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NOTICE

The GAELIC Union for the Preservation and Cultivation of the Irish Language is a

Society exclusively literary, founded for the purpose its name and title indicate. On

its Council are several Irish scholars and good speakers of the language. It holds its

meetings weekly at the Mansion House, Dawson-street, Dublin. The Subscription for

Membership is ios. yearly. Its organ is the Gaelic Journal (Irisleabhar'na Gaedhilge).

The present addresses of its officials are as follow :

—

Hon. Treasurer—Rev. M. H. Close, M.A., 38 Baggot-street, Lower, Dublin.
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The present Annual Subscription for the Journal is 2s. 6d., but this is included

in the Member's Subscription. Except pieces for insertion in the Journal which

should be sent to the Editor, all communications should be addressed to the Hon.

Secretary. All letters of inquiry should contain a stamped and addressed envelope.

Subscribers who have not received their Journal should write to the Hon. Secretary.

The Rev. EuSEBY D. CLEAVER, M.A., one of the Vice-Presidents of the Gaelic

Union, instituted Prizes to be given to those National Teachers in seven of the

counties of Ireland where Irish is most spoken, who have obtained the maximum of

results fees for Irish. The counties are—Donegal, Mayo, Galway, Clare, Kerry, Cork,

Waterford. There is a first and a second prize for each county. The application of

the teacher should be made to the Hon. Secretary of the Gaelie Union. For the rest,

the regulations concerning these prizes are to be found at page 256 of the Gaelic

Journal, vol. ii. These regulations continue in force.

The Gaelic Union has no connection with any other Society.

All Irishmen are reminded that the best way to work towards the preservation

of the native language is to support the efforts of the Gaelic Union.
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FOLK LORE.

The following is a first instalment of one
among many legends I collected within the

last few years in the Arann Islands. The
narrator, John Folan, is a fisherman in Inip

ttleoùAin, who cannot speak English, as

indeed scarcely any of the inhabitants of

that island are able to do. There is still a

rich store of folk-lore in our western islands,

but it is almost entirely confined to the ex-

clusively Irish-speaking population.

CIaiiii Coticob<M|i.

sgeul seÁni 1111c bUvVoÁm.

Di peAfi pAu Ó, Agup, niop pop pe 50 p.Aib

conn riiAic Aoip Aije. OíúeAÙ ppéip rhóp

Aije 1 n-iApgAipeAÓc "Oo ceiùeAÛ yé aitiac

5AÒ lÁ Ajup ní 5AbA"ô yé níop tnó ionÁ Aen

ii-u\p5 AiiiÁm tn-p An tó. T)o caic yé 1 b-pAU

ift ATI iii-IcaIac pin Aju-p "OA m-beiúeAÙ yé

Amurjj 1 n-imceACC An ÌAe ní peuuyAÙ yé

a fcbAÙ acc Aen 11-1 Apj AifiÁw. 111 aji pn
péw -oo leAii yé úe le pi'nl 50 n-ei|\eócAÙ

lÁ icineAcc leip 50 iiiaic. T)o cÁ|\Ia j;o

pAib yé lÁ Ai]i bptUAC iia li-Aibnc Ajup é

C']\éip 1AP5 A IllAjlbAX). Oí All Ü|IÁC11Ó11A AJ

ceAÓc Agup uo bí pe a^ qiApAu fUAp a

úopubA, nuAi|t uo coniiAic yé peAji aj ceAÓc

cuije le po]\c iia h-Aibne. T)o beAnnuij-

eAUAp u'a céile. Ann pin upApriuij An

cóijcpíoc ùe ah pAib lÁ iiiaic Aige. "O'ppe-

AgAIJl An c-Kvp^Aipe é Ajup a uubAi]ic pé

leip HAC |iAib Aige acc aii c-Aen n-ifg

AiiiÁni -oo bÁpp ah lAe, " Agup if iha)\ pin,"

AJ1 pe, " UA111 JAC lÁ, UA J-CAICpilll 1110

j-aojaI Ann po, ói|i 111 petropAinn a rhAnbA-ò

ACC All C-Aeil 11-1A)'5 111]' A11 lo." " O,'' Anp

Ail cóijjcrrfoc, "peuc iA]i]K\cc eile leip Agup

peuc céA'p'u a ouippeAU "Oia cu^au." " 11 1

1

Aen rfiAic ú'Á peucAinc," tmbAipc ah c-

K\pj;Ai]ie. " JIac 1110 córiiAiple," uubAifiC

aii peAli eile ;
" pjAoil aiiiac uo uo|iubA."

1lijne aii c-iAfgAirie pin. Oa geÁpn ha

Ú1A1Û pn 50 p.Aib b|K\-oÁn inó|\, b]ieÁj, aim

ceAnn a úo|wbA. Do CArinuinjj pé puAp Aip<

b|lUAC All b|lAUÁll aIuIIIII. " AllOip," A]ip

All CÓlgCJlÌOC, "if lllAlf JO n-UeÁ]ltlA1f lllO

cóiiiAiple." Ann pin no bAin ah c-iAfgAipe

ah uubÁn Ap Ajtip uo teAj pé puAf aiti aii

caIaiìi é. "Anoip," A]\p An coijcp'oc leip,

" CAbAipi a bAile é pin jaii riioill, Ajup

CAbA1]1 -00 T>' 11111A01 é
"

11Á|1 é -oo bi All

c-u\p5Ai]\e 1 b-pAt3 pópcA Ajup niop b'é coil

TJe Aen gem clomne a cup ciictib. Ai]i An

ÁTjbAp pn mibAi]\c aii cói5C]iíoc leip, oéA]i-

pAipi-pe léu' 1Î111A01 ah b|K\uÁii po a jleup,

Agup iceAU p ùe. Acc ca ujiei puip (ueip-

bpiu]\) uo 'u 1Ì111A01 ir.p ah cij 1 bin II pib

Agup tiÁ blAi)-eAÚ pi úe 11Á uinne Airi bic

eile ; Agup cjii pÁice ó ahocc berò gem

clomne A15 uo h'ihaoi. An cóijcin'oc a bi

Ann, bA é uume beAimuijce noceACCAi]ie ó

t)iA, niA|i ueipuip inp aii c-pen-Aimprie.

"Oo C115 pé a bAile aii b]iAUÁn, uo CU5 pe

u'Á 11111A01 é, Ajup uubAi]ic pe leice a

pAJAil péiù Agup iceAÙ ué. 11io]\ cunnne
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yé bAgAi)\c ui]\|ici 5A11 leigeAii •oo'n o-pei'ptifl

bL.ife<vò be 11Á \ie&ò. T)'ic ah T>|\et'ptìn

jwirnc Tie gAn pop <\i ci 50 p\ib
i'é

coi]\mi)-5ce -oi a iceAb. Up ]\Áire ó'n

11-oi-óce pn t)í iiu\c 05 1x15 aii ninAoi

AJUf Alg A T)|\ei'pú|> 111A]\ An 5-

ceutmA. 11K\i|'e, bi 50 111AIC ajtu)-

n'i p\ib 50 li-olc, Agur t>o bí ÁÙAr

möp <\i|i An b-yeAjt 511)1 cin|i "Oia gem
clonme Ai|i a fLiocc 1 n-t)ei|ieAb a lAeceAb.

*0'ei)\ij ah bei|ic h'iac yu-\y 'iia triAbjiAijib

riiACA a^ \\\y, A5 bopimjAt), Agu]* aj leAc-

raiJAb 50 lOllJAllCA]' AJ 11A COtilA|l]-AllAl-Olb

Ai|i a b-yeAbA]-. <\i|t 111-beic cóiii copMiiAil

le céile oóib 1 n-A fjénii a ni-biÁc, 1 ii-tiaü

a ngpuAige, Aguf 111-A 5-coniAi|i-oe nAji

Airm5 ceAccA]i tie ha niÁcAipb a leAiib yém
]i leAiib eile acc 50 TJ-ciucfAt» jac leAnb
Acub cum a iiiÁrA|i pém, nuAiji vo jÍAob
J.-ATH1ÍJ- opiub 1 n-A 11-Aitini. bA é b'Ainm

óíobcA SeÁJAn Ajjuf bjiiAii tilic bpAüÁiti-

"Oo yiiAiji i'iAt) ycoil A^uf téigeAH iiiA]i bA
oijieAiiineAC, A511]- -do bi giiAoi aju]" cion aj
jac mime opmb t>a']i Aicmj iau. gibeAb
bi numbe iiió)\ aiji iìiácai]i SeÁin aim ati

Á-óbA|l yo 11AC ]U\lb p A ]UA1Í1 pÁpoA 1Î1AJ1 tlÁ]\

yeuv p a niAc pém AitieAC'oÁil caji iuac ha

t)ei|ibfiúcnA. T>o cÁnUnj jjun cÁmic feAti-

beAn Aj pubAil ìpreAc cmci qiÁcnÓTiA

bjieÁj yojiiiAiji aju]' -oo leij p a pjn leice,

'pi 1-111 A5 innpeAcc iin ah n-rninroe a bi

ui|i|ii AgUf ah p\c A bi leip " poll, <\]\y ah

CAilleAc i]- pj]ui]"oe pn a LeijeAf. \\noij-

p\oi ceAnn toa La, 'pe P», caca ah qiÁcnónA
ah C-A111 a m-beib HA buACAilbbe aj ptteAb

proit, linjpb cufA A1}1 no leAbA ajuj-

leigpb cii o|tc pirn 50 b-pnti]tcinn. tluAin

A C10CpJ.f pAT) 1]'CeAC Ó'n ]'COlb pApiÓJATÓ
pA-o CÁ b-pnl a niÁic]ieACA. *OéA]ip'o|\ te

•do iiiAc-i'A 50 b-p.nli|i 1 •ooUnjeAb cmn aiji

t>o IcAbA. -c\i]i -ótii cum too feomjíA "óó

pApioJAib yé bíoc céAji'ü acá o|\c 110 cé

A11 n-eugcAom pn ojic, ^uy cioopxiti yé
Aguf pógpM-ò ]-e li-iì. -dnn pn cui|ipt) cufA
lÁm yó 11-A liiumeÁL Aguf bAiii 5|ienii pACAl
A]- a cluAif ve&y (t>eij-). Uai-ò pn aiiiac

beit) Aicne iìiaic ajau ai)\." X)o ]>'5tie aii

iiiÁcAi]i gAÓ uile inb A]i cotiiAijile ha caiI-

tije. AnUAin t)'ai]iij yé c|ieii-o a pjne p
o'pApunj |-é, te íongAncAj" mo]i, cé <mi

ciaII t)í pn a óéAiuvó. " 1nneo]"At)-]-A rm
•Oinr, A 1Í11C," A]\]- All VÍIÁCAI]!, "11Í0]1 ^ellîlA]'

A ]11A1Ì1 I1-IÌ Ál1ieACT)Áll CA]1 "OO ÓolceACA]1 110

•oo •ó)ieACÁCAi]\ iiiA)i beipeAiiuiit) ai]\." " -A

riiÁcAip," A]i ]"e]
-
eAii, "!]• otc An ]\ut> Ajujne

ni. i\\\\ ah AbbA)i pn cAicpb ini]'einiceAcc

Anoif; m-bei|\eAÓ 50 n-"oeÁpiA uu]'A iha]\

jujue cú, ní beibeAÚ o]imp\ nnceAÓc iiiaji

pn. ImceojÁ'ò-i'A Anoir aju]" p\npMt> 1110

ó]ieACÁCAi]\ bmt pb. 111 Á rh Ai]ipni caiii aII

ptlpeAT) Ai]i A1]- cugAt). 111a]i pn gieu]'

lón tiAiii bet]' An ni-beAÌAi 5." "O'ýÁj yé

l'lÁn A511]" beAiniACC Acub Ajup p\oi -óe\\\-

eAt) Ag A t)|ieACÁCA1|\
)
b|\1A1l, AgUJ' TOUbAIJlC

yé tei]' 11 a foclA i~o.
" Ua]i uaic bom^A aj

An CobAJl ACÁ ']' Atl 115Á1]TOÌ11." "Oo CUA1-Ò

j'iat» Ann. •dnn pn t)ubAi]ic ]"e]-eAn—" -e\n

b-]:eiceAnn cú An c-tnfge pn ì" " peicun,"

oubAijtc An 0|\eAcÁcAi|i. " 1-\\oi ceAnn lÁ

Agu]' bliA-ÒAin o '1T0111," A]\ SeÁJAti, " hia

bít)iiii]'e beo beiü bÁ|>]\ nieAtA ai]i aii cobAji

A511]' 11U111A m-beiveAX) beib bÁpi yo\,& A1|1,

aju]* CAbAi|i Ai|ieiiiAic •oo'n bÁiLe Ajjupoo'n

cé ACA me yÁgÁit 1110 'òiAit) m tio cúpAm."

•Ann i'iti no ]'5A]i y\&x> ó céile. "Oo cuatò

SeÁJAii 11 'a bócAji A511]* "o'pll aii -0|ieAüÁ-

CA1J1 CU111 A11 C1ge go buA1t>eA|\CA, ÜOll-jlOJ'AC.

T)o bi SeÁJAii Aj gttiAij-eAcc 1 11-iniceAÓc

A11 tAe pn 50 CACA qiÁciióiiA. "Oo ítájiIa

ye&\\ Ai|i aij\ aii 1'lije A511]* vo beAtimnj

]-ia-o ü'á céile. "O'pAfntnj An ye&\\ be cÁfoe

•00 cpAbl ]-é no cÁiTie vo bi ]\ún Aije bul.

*.\i|\ jieAgAipc 'é •oó T>ubAi)ir ]*é 50 jiAib yé
1 b-fAt) ó'n 111-bAiLe Aj»]- 50 |\Aib yé Ag

có|unjeAcc Aiiii)"ine. " 1]" nu\ic itiA|icÁ]\Uti5,"

oubAi]\c An coigcjiíoc ; 'yé üo teiciü x>o i&y-

ouiteA-p UAimre." "DeA'ppxi'ó mife obAi]i

•0U1C 111A CA cu pjpoA,'
1

A]l SeÁJAtl. 11Í

móitie 50 ni-b'eÁH]v Ai]i bic é. 111a|i ptì no

5I1KM]' pAü beób|'Aii 50 ivoeACAib pA-o a

bAile Aj cij Ati coi5c]iij|iiocA. -c\iin ]"iii vo

ÓAiceAt)An An n-oíbce ajcahic'i' A5 cóiiipÁ-ó
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Agup Ag cup p'of Aip nicib Aipigce CAip-

beACA CA1ClleAlilACA \\ip ttlATOItl 1UK\ip

o'eipij; Ail pgotog -oo jIaoi-ó ye cmge Aip ah

in-buACAitt Aunpipe Agup if 1 An caiiic oo

pijne yé teif. " iocAinife," -oubAipc yé, " ah

c-oipeAt> po 'pAn Tti-btuvoAin te jac buACAitt

•o'a ni-bit>eAiin ajaiii. 111 á cá cupx pvpoA

geobcAip ah put) ceutmA." " UÁimfe fAft>A,"

A]i SeÁJAii. " Anoip," Apf An peitméipie, " if

é An obAiji a beiúeAp ope, aj popunieAcc te

ceicpe cinn ve jAbpAib a cá ajaiii ; obAip

euucponi iiac n-Tjeunprni tiocAp -oinc. Le

bpuAC iia coitte aca Ag imceAcc te 1110

ceopAitm Ajjuf btif éigui tunc 5A11 ha

jAbAi]i a teijeAii ifceAc CAipftt. *\n cé

teif An CAob ifcij if cpnip fACAÓ urn v\ca

gÁiptn'n cúifiAtcA Ann b-pint 10111 At) tie ópAn-

iiAib ubAtt Aj pÁp Aim Ajnf bi-óenn ha

JAbA1]l AJ JAbÁlt CpeAfllA AJJUf Ag iceAt>

11-llbAtt. 1llAf fill, bl AIJieAC Aip U0 J11A-

ttnj." " "OeAHfAt) f11l," A T)ubA1]\C SeÁJAIl.

1f Ann fin Aip eipij •oo'n iflAigipcip, cuaiv

fe teif 511 ji CAifbeÁn fé An ceojiA •óó. 11a

•ÒIAIt) fill "O'fltt All 111A1J1]T1]\ Aip A1f AgUf
t>'pÁj; fé SeÁjAii Ag popmjeAcc teif iia

gAb]u\ib. 1-\\oi coAim CAnnvitt Agup é aj

fA1]ieAt) JO TDICCtottAC COfUlj fé AJ tieAf-

CUgAt) CAp bAttA All jÁl]1t)ín A1]\ All COJUYÓ

bpeÁj, ctniipA x>o bi Aip ha c)u\niiAib. "Oo

cuip fé fpéif iiióf 'f ha 1i-ubtAib Abcume
a bi Aim, Agup oubAi)ic fé teif fern.

" peucfAt)-fA pomnc Acnb pÁjAit pe'A]\ but)

fUt) t)0 ClOCfAf Af." "Oo bl1Alt fé COf 1

tÁp 11 a ctoit>e Ajuf tÁrii 1 11-A bÁpp Agup bi

fé ipcij 5A11 11101 tt. •Aip'outfUAf 1 5-cpAiin

00 50 ni-bAineA-o fe cmt) t>e ha 1i-ubtAib, acc

ni fAib ah dajiw ubAtt bAince Aige niu\i|\ a

bi ceAtin ueiiAjAbfAib ifceAC cinje. "Illeig!

Aff AbAH, " CAbAin t)J5AbA,

ubAtt." So|i]i woe, " ATI SeÁJAn," ni put ah

•OAfA ubAtt bAince AgAni féni fóf." 111 Ap

fin pern cAic fé ceAnn cmci Agup t>'ic f 1 50
Tvutip é. Ol]\ t)0 bí 'OÚlt 1Ì1Ó]I AJ 11A CADTlAlb

1 n-ubttAib. "Oo bi yé aj bAnic ceAiin eite

no -oo iiuAin téini ah t>A]iA ^AbAf ifceAC

cui^e. "Illeig! meij !" Aff ah -oAfAgAbAf,

" CAic cugAin-fa ceAiin eite." " "Oó cjiÁt),

11Á]1 fA5AIÜ cú ; if beAj aca ajaiii fém fóf,'.'

A]i SeÁjAii, Ace no caic fé ceAim cuici. T)o

bll Altt fi CO)" A1f AJUf T30 CUlf fí flACAt A1111.

T)o bi fi üa iceAT) Aguf tiuit lii of aici Ann,

11UA111 C01111A1C A11 Cfioriuvó JAbA]1 All CUIt)

eite ifcij. 1li con'iAfCA tiAoib nÁ-OAn'ifA A5

out 50 teitii Aif Ail 5-ctoiú Ajii]- ifceAc

teice. "Illeig! meig !" Af fife, "]\omn

tioni|-A." " Sof|iA -óíoc," t)ubAi]ic fé, "if

beAj aca AjAiii fém, fóf acc ttiati fin féin,

f0, ceAIHl T1U1C." 1li ]lAlb All fOCAt ]\Air>ce

A1^e 1UK\1|1 CÁ1111C lieut T30]1CA Of A CIOIIII

Ajuf "o'Ai]ie fé fACAc iia t)-c]\i ctoigeAti

Aguf 11 a t)-c]u g-cotmn teif a ctomiiie

ceme aj c|iu\tt Aif. " yub ! fÁc ! peuf05 !

fAJAnn bAtA-ó ah éi|iinnij bpeujAc b]\A-

"OAC,". r^ieAu Ail fACAC. "Ceti|TO -oo cug

Ann ]-o cii ?" T)ubAi]ic yé nuAip connAie yé

SeÁJAn Aim] - An 5-c|u\iiti. "Cia if peÁ]in

teAC cpoi-o te pÁicib fgeAnnAXi gtwfw 1

111-bAff eAftlACATD 110 CAfAIeACt) Aif teACfA-

CAib -oeAiigA ceme?" " S^pevvo tfiATone

ope," t)ubAi]ic SeAgAii, "a put) jpÁHA, ni

pint é cóip 11Á ceApc a CAbAipc -ouic
;

x>o

CÁ1111C rrnpe Ann po acc te jac coi]\ Ajup

ceApc a bAnic t)ioc." X)o bi a ctAitniie

fottnp 1 11-A tÁiifi Aije a -oionjiiAt) pé potup

1 n--oo]\CAT)A|-. Lei]- pin pugAüAp Aip a

Célte AgUf ClK\t)Ap AJ CA]1A1t)eACt) Aip

teAcpACAib "oeApjA. "Oo bi pi aü A5 cup

potup te 11-A 5-copAib Af iia teA.c]iAcAib tio

bi Aj eipje 11-A 11-ÁiníocAi-ó Aiinp aii Aep 50

pijne piAt) bojÁn tie'n cpuAWAn Aguf cpuA-

•óÁn ne'n bojÁn^oti-CAppuingfiA-ouifge Af

iia ctocAib Aguf 50 n-üeÁpiiApiAüctoÓA ue'11

uiy§e te nepc a 5-cnÁiii. a\cc -o'eipij te

SeÁjAii ca|i éip Aniippe patda cop AbAtnc Ap.

ÜÁ1111C fpit>eo5 aii bpottAij t>eip5 Aip ah

5-ctoi-óe te 11-A m\ip Agtif if u\t) fo iia

poctA tio tAbAi]\ fé.
" SeÁjAti, 1Ìlic

bpAt)ÁHl," A]1 fife, " A1lOip All C-A111, AJUp

111A teigeAH cú ca]ic é acá cu ciuocnin^ce."

Ai]i ctoifoeAii iia b-poctAt) po t)0 SeÁjAn tio

CÁ1111C neApc iia g-ceutiAib peAp Ann Agup

meifneAc bÁ péip. T)o pug pu\t) Aip a
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célle AjVÍf Al|l ATI ÜAfA CAfAlJ, X)0 CUJ fé
"Oo'tl fACAC AJUf CU1|\ fé fÍOf JO T)-CÍ 1U\

gtúnieAX) é. '11a tiKMu pn tio cuiji |'é 50
o-ci n-A cuim é, 511]- An cneAf ia]i]iact) tio

cuin fé pof cp'-o aîi caIaiíi 50 t)-ri ha

finite é.

(Le beic Aip LeAnAttium.)

ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN IRISH.

Not knowing exactly, in our diminished

size, how much of our space we could

afford for the elementary lessons, as in

No. 24 of the Journal, we have taken for

this issue two lessons from the " Teacher's

Journal.'
1 One of them we have selected

specially, in order that the poetical exercise

in it may be preserved. It is a very popu-
lar song in the county of Waterford, and
was composed by James Power, known as

SéAiiui]" ha Spoil, James of the Nose

—

Incus

a non lucendo—he having only the rudi-

ments of that appendage to his face. He
was one of the smaller gentry of the county
of Waterford ; and he soon got rid of his

small property in law and dissipation
;

living afterwards altogether on the bounty
of his friends. Of course, he lost his self-

respect, too ; and it is curious with what
humour he describes his own debasement.
CAifleÁn cuauac, called in English, Four-
mile-water, is a village about four miles

south of Clonmel. The parish is named
from the village ; and in this parish is the

townland of JfÁig-nA-ngAbAf., the "village

of the goats,'' where Power lived while he
had a house of his own. The piece tells its

own tale. It begins : Lá o'á fAbAf in]-

An 5-cAifleÁn cuauac. "O'a, from tie, of,

and a, those which, shows that he was often

in Four-mile water, in the ale-house, of

course. Had he been there but once, or

seldom, he would have said LÁ "oo broeAf.
Cup ttiAtpfjj, inquiring for, i.e., calling

out for the focman's son to come forth and
fight. 'Paoiü' cuAinim, an abbreviation of

fAoi cuai|\iiii no j'LÁince, towards your
health; lorn me, I stripped off; took off

my coat
;
gave myself up to the drink.

j^AC le T)oiiuiAc, every other Sunday
;
jac

"Oon'm ac, every Sunday. In the first stanza,
'11 a finje, means sitting, and in third, the

words mean standing. CÁi|ic, a card, is

pronounced long in East Munster ; but
cAi|ir, when it means a title or chart, is

short : ní peAt>Ap mé fat> 1110 cAipce aiji ah

pAoJAÌ, I do not know the length of my
bond or chart of the world. SpunifAf,
wealth, is not in dictionaries ; the reader

may recollect it in the opening lines of

510U.A An -tVniAnÁm. bÁ]i Ivube or full.

]\inbe, is a noose at the top of a fishing rod.

5l'Aii, is shot ;
buclA, a buckle

;
pút)A]i,

powder. UácIa, a tackle, is an uncommon
word. "Oeoc, gen. 'oije, a drink, in the lan-

guage of topers, is beer or ale. piob or

piop, gen. pibe or pipe, pipes.

Lá tj'á fAbAf in]- Ati 5-cAifleÁn cuAnAC,

<Vf me A5 cti]i cuAipfg 1111c ah nAiiuvo,

Cat/at) bptnngeAt ojvm 'ha pnje aiji

fUAJimA'Ò,

Le h-Air cije muAiji (moi]t) aiji cAOib ah

]\óm.

"Oo lAbA1]\ p llOlll 50 bAHAlilUll, fCUAlTIA,

<\ ouine UA-fAit, pnj 50 póit,

50 ii-óL].'Ai]i Tieoc UAim, jaii cajic, fAoit>'

cuAijnm
;

Catj at" T)o jltuuf cu, no c<i. b-pnl t>o jnó ?

11.

v\ n^pÁig 11A ngAbAji 'peAb brown Am
coiiinui'óe

;

1|" Ann t)o lorn mé cum Ati oil;

5ac le "OoiiniAc Ag tnil cuiri ceAtnpoill,

<Ag pill le CAbAi]\ beAj -o'v/ajaiI ó'n

r-copóm.

bít>inii 50 1i-uA]\\l 1 m-liAilcib muArw
(ihó|\a)

'S 50 ]io rciiAiiiA 1 n-cijce An óil;

'S t)o geóbAinn-pe bjuiingeAt -óuAf jaii

fÚAOAC

aAcc tii]i muA]i (iiió]\) léi fAt> mofpón.

in.

Ir ìiiAiè Aii gobA mé, öéAtifAinn cÁipne

[cAi]Ui 5e)

1lo fciuiffe fÁinne t>o òé&n\\\x> noiiiAn;
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ÙpeAbpAinn loniAipe ciioic no bÁm miic

;

•<\'p ctnwinn pcÁcA 'tia f"ui§e 'y&n b-pojtiiAp.

'OeATIfAITlTl pUTJfAA'O AllieApj 1K\ n^AptAC
;

O'óbpAinn 1"5<nI<> te yt\\ John Jones
;

"O'impeóJAinn ctince 50 ctipce Aip ÚAiplip

11 o CÚ15 cÁipc le Seón Ó Opó.

IV.

1]' hiaic Ail ceÁjvouije me, ö'pÁipgfltin

puntifA,

A'y òéATTpAinti üAriiAp t>o jac ceót no jeó-

bAiiin
;

'S t>á b-fAJAinn-'pe viy 4 iii-beibeAti aca

ppumpAp,

"Oo cuippinn clAmpAp a •o-cuijpw t>oib.

T)o •óéAnpAinn cóca •00111' pcóp a m-beibeAU

hoop Ann,

•djttp 'o'pÁipgpinn buclA btntie in a bpóig
;

CópóJAinn bpéi-oni Aip peAliuf tiA •ouicce;

-cVp TiÁ-p 1Ì1A1C yúx> ó péic •oem' pope.

v.

*OÁ m-bei-òeA-ó yúx> AgAtn-pA gpÁn A'ppúüApi

*Oo iriAjiboJAwn cúplA ceApc Aip móin
;

Jeipp-piAti pgAipce níop b'Ap 0111 cú vo,

tHÁ1"01Tl •ÓJUICCA 'pillé JAbAlb ATI j\Ó1U.

"ÓéAtipAinn peAÌjAipeACC be ptAic t>o

túbpAÒ,

Le bÁf\|\ tinbe, 110 CAcbAib póm :

T)o ôéAnpMnn iiK\pctnjeAcc Aip, eAÒ cAob

búcriiAji,

Á'y nAÒ t>eAp t>o iiuìnpAinn-pe CAibi'n 05.

VI.

IpmAicmocpéijce, t>opéi]\ 1110 ptiiuAinceAÙ
;

*Oo •ôéAtipAinti nrò trib nÁ]i ÁipmeAp póp;
"OimpeóJAinn le meupAib Ain ceutiAib mine,

'S Ap cpATin nA pípebAmpmn ptmneceoiL
lomApcA céi|voe—aj ati cé a ni-biweAiin pi,

1p leip beic coibce Aip beAj;Ân pcóip :

& |uìn tno cléib riA cpéig mé coibce,

ÜAbAip 111115 üije -ÓA1H 110 glome Am uóit>.

One day I was in Four-mile-water,

Looking for the foeman's son.

I met a maiden seated on a form,

Near a great house beside the road.

She accosted me mildly, discreetly,

" Gentleman, pray sit awhile,

And drink with me without thirst to your

good health.

Whence have you come, and where is your
business ?"

II.

" In Graig-na-ngabhar I did reside,

Until I became reckless with the drink

;

Every other Sunday I went to church,

Expecting some small help from the Crown.
I was genteel when I went to town,

And a pattern of discretion in the ale-house
;

And I would get a fair maid without using

violence,

But that she thought my nose much too

lone.

"A good smith I am—I could shape a horse-

nail,

Or a first-rate spade that would make a

digging.

I would plough a furrow on hill or plain,

And a stack I would set up in harvest.

Amongst the children I would be sportive,

And with Sir John Jones I would quaff a

bumper.
A game of chess I would play with skill,

Or five cards with John O'Bro.

IV.

" A skilful tradesman, I would fix a hoop on,

And dance to music of any kind.

If I found two who had plenty of wealth,

I could instruct them well in cheating.

For my darling I would make a coat with

a hoop in it,

And a yellow buckle fix in her shoe.

I would finish frieze the best in the country.

And sure that is creditable for a rake such
as I.

V.

" If I had these things, shot and powder,

A brace of hens I would kill on the moor
;

A hare from the bush could not escape my
hound,

On a dewy morn as I walked the road.

I would angle with a pliant rod

—

A noose at its top, or a line of horse-hair.

On a fleet, slender steed I could ride well,

And well too could I teach a fair one.
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" These are fair accomplishments according

to my notions
;

But I could do things I have not mentioned
yet.

With tuneful fingers I do touch the harp-

strings,

And make the pipes sweet music speak.

But too many trades—and he who has them,
'Tis his to be always scant of wealth

;

•My bosom's darling, do not abandon me,
Give me a mug of ale or glass in my hand."

Vocabulary.

Aif. pe h-Air\ cp. prep., near.

banAitiuiVtrilA, adj., modest.
bpuinj;e..\b, a young woman. I liave not seen the words

in any position from which its declension could be
inferred,

bpéi-oíu, g. id. pi., m'je, s. m. frieze.

C-\y, inf., -fAfj v. t., turn, return, twist : in the pass.

voice, with Alp it sometimes signifies, meet with.

TJo cAp-ix) opm é, I met him, past, passive.

CUnèe, g. id., plur. cte, s. m. a game ; in Waterford pi.

is -cciTJe.

CLmpAp, g. -&\\\, plur. id., s. m., a dispute ; cheating.

cuippnin cLanipAp a o-cmjjpn •ooib, may be either,

I would make them go to law, or, I would teach
them to cheat.

CeJp'O.iije, g. id. pi. -jce, s.m., a tradesman. Coneys
says pi. like sing ; but in East Minister it certainly

is Aijce.

Oârhûr, g. -Ai]-, pi- id. s. m., a dancing.

V4T5> >'if. pAfSA'ò v. t. to squeeze or press, -o'ýAipj;pimi,

I would press, cond. mood, first pers. sing.

pLiinrie, this word is not in diets, nor in the spoken
language, "strains" (?)

yojrhap, g. -alp, s. ra. a harvest ; autumn.
pun.nrA g, id. pi. -Aie, s. m. a hoop.
piu\tK\c, g. -Aii;. s. m. an abduction, a very common

practice in the time of Seutmip m f|\6n.
,5ó|\Lac, g. -&ig. pi. -Aije, s. m. a young child.

5ei|\]\-pt.rò, g. id. pi. -ùaii, s. m. a hare (Coneys). In
Wnterford the pi. is jjeirip-fi §ue.

5iió, g. id. pi. 5110Ù, s. m. a business.

Itnvp, v. t. inf. irmpc, play : cond. mood o'itrnpeoc.iiiin

(pronounced in Waterford, o'impeógAinn, 1 would
play).

1oiiKM]\e, g. id. pi. -pie, s. m. a ridge,

tub, g. Uiibe, pi. tuba, s. f. a loop ; here it is a noose
on a kind of fishing-rod with which the trout is

caught and swung out of the water : it is also called

púib runbe.
tub, inf. -boi-ô, v. t. and i. bend. Do UibpAW, that would

bend.
1KMiio.1t), g. -rh.vo, pi. nairivoe and nciriun'o, an enemy.
Hon, g. póm, s. in. hair, especially of a horse's tail or

mane.
Se<il£;Aineacc, g. -*>a hunting or fowling, lûpgaipeaòc,

fishing should be said here.
Sgiuppo, g. id. pi. -favoe, s. m. a scourge. In another

part of the journal this word is well explained : the
poet certainly said pjuuppe.

SCU4111A, ind. adj. discreet.

CAinnge, g. id. pi., -51'e, s. m. a nail, a horse-shoe nail :

in Waterford it is pronounced ciipiie.

UAipbp, g. -re, s. f. chess, Foley. O'Don. App. aha.

Cetro, g. -oa, pi. id. a string of a musical instrument ; a

rope.

CeampotX, g. -01VL, pi id. a church ;
generally a Pro-

testant church, as here.

Cpeib, inf. -b<vo, v. t. plough x>o cpeobpAivm, I would
plough, cond. mood.

Cpeigce, diplitr. noun, a icomplishment, especially good
accomplishments.

CuAipifg, g. -ge, s. f. an account, a character.

. (S- -potiA, s. f. knowdedge. Cup a •o-rui^pm,

_ 51 J ( make understand : pronounced as if writ-
Cl"5n n

\ ten cuipsni.

mop, adj. móipe, móip, great; pron. in Munster, muAp,
mjiaipe, 11111 .m p.

TDa b-pajAinri (cond. mood of pAJAiin, I find), if I could

find.

T)o jeob<unri (cond. mood of jeibmt, I find), I could get.

111 4j\b, inf. -b<vo, v. t. to kill. In the future and condi-

tional it is irregular, iiu\pób<io, I will kill; rhpó-
bainn, I would kill.

1liop b'Ar ó'm cú •ôo=:iiiop but) <sp t>o ó'm cú, it was not

out of it for him from my greyhound, i.e., it could

not get away from : beip Ay, escape.

1onn\pc\ céipne, too much trade ; in Waterford, a clever,

handy man never succeeds in the world.

(Additional Remarks.)

SéAiiiup iu\ p|\óii.

If, as somebody has said, our greatest

interest should be to learn what kind of life

people lived in Ireland, we must be content

with scanty information in respect of those

who lived a century and a-half since. One
anecdote of Sétnuf is that on a visit to a

kinsman, CAiiiorm jeAnncAC ó jleiin iu\

1i-iiix>pe (jeanncAC, pug-nosed), a horse was
saddled for him for a day's hunting. Com-
ing out to mount the steed, he caught its

tail and examined it very closely. The
host, in surprise, asked what was the nature

of his examination ; to which the guest

replied :

11Í rewCCAJt pACÌA 0.11 CAC A l)|t011HCA]1,

" the teeth of a gift-horse are not examined."
We have seen that 'Oonnco.'ó Kuat> was a

very great lip-nationalist, though not above
bartering his religion for a clerk's salary.

SévMrmp, too, for a consideration, went to

church, though it is said that cursing the

memory of Colonel James Roche, in the

graveyard of Churchtown, he split the tomb-
stone over him. He composed a few lines

of rhyme over the grave, too :
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fioi uip nabce ro fior ci'n pop cneÁÒAipe

t>o fnirii An c-Sionainn yé ceAini jLome 'T/gAd baojcib

bii-ôce aip

A g.\pb-le.ic ceingiil, Ajur r/-iir5 50 olúé

<i)j\ 411 eA|-ni4iLceAC m<iU,utjce 'r/A cnAitia [tu]

bpuij
;

dip e-ijLA j;o pjci-D yé x>o fi'iam rMot'n c-Siuip

feap cpeapgipci clap Tjaiiba to iÁpta yùü.

Below under the earth of this flag the really mean fellow

lies,

That swam the Shannon under a glass head, and no fear

of ilrowning upon him.

Coarse flag bind and press firmly

On the wicked reproachful—and bruise his bones
;

For fear that he may go to swim into the Suir,

The man—the destroyer of the plain of Banba is

under you.

Colonel James Roche, of Glyn, in the

county of Watefford, between Carrick-on-

Suir and Clonmel, is buried in Churchtovvn,

adjoining the townland of Glyn. From him
I suppose Roche's Point, near Derry, has

its name. He was one of the Fermoy
Roches, a family that nearly all fell fighting

for the Stuarts. John Roche, the Happy,
lived at Tourin, in the county of Waterford,

near Cappoquin. Of his five sons, two sur-

vived the wars of 1641, and their property

being confiscated by Cromwell, they joined

Charles II. in exile, and shared their poor
pay with him. One of the two brothers

died in Holland of his wounds, and his son

was James Roche. Charles II., on his

restoration, ignored the Roches, and James
Roche joined William of Orange, in whose
army he rose to the rank of colonel.

General Kirke, sent to relieve Derry, was
so discouraged at the obstacles in the Foyle,

that he would have sailed away had he
not been prevailed upon to remain by
Colonel Roche, who undertook to swim to

Derry with despatches. His jaw-bone was
broken and three bullets lodged in his body
on his way in ; but he succeeded, and went
back again to the fleet, but so weak that for

days he was kept alive by milk poured down
his throat. He was not treated much better

by his adopted party than by those he had
left. At any rate, he was High Sheriff of

the county of Waterford in 1714, in which
year he announced the accession of George I.

at Dungarvan and Carrick-on-Suir. He
died in 1722, and SéAmup ma y\\ór\ per-

petrated the lines above quoted on his grave.

SéAmup had heard that the swimming feat

was on the Shannon, and that Roche had
on a glass mask which enabled him to

breathe under the water. Churchtown is

on the banks of the Suir, into which
SéAtnuj- feared the deceased colonel would
swim. How badly we do things in Ireland !

O'Daly having occasion to mention Glyn,
in " The Poets and Poetry of Munster,"
vol. i., p. 156, said it was a "small village

situated on the banks of the Suir, midway
between the towns of Carrick and Clonmel.
An annual fair is held there on the twenty-
eighth of May. The Suir runs direct

through the village." There is no village.

It is a fine townland, all on the right bank
of the Suir ; and the fair was held on
Ascension Da)'. If it were worth mention-
ing these things at all, he should take care

to be accurate. The book was reprinted a
couple of years ago, and the note has been
kept intact for the future readers of Irish

topography. So are inaccuracies per-

petuated until they are regarded as matters

of history.

beAjÁn po(Ml uunciotl <.\oii"Ov\cu

do e.ij;.jp.yooip 1pi]-leibAip n<i jAewlje.

A Saoi tJApAil—1p '0Ó15 bom gup piAÒ-

OAMAC t)U1C All fC<MT> 'llA b-puit ^XoMUACC n<\

^AeTJilge no cup 50 poiUleip op coriiAip iia

ti-6t|ieAinu\c corn mrmc Agup ip peitnp, niAp

pint 50 b-puiTJeAt> <\n c-Aoiitjacc am cAbAip
o'a b-puiL pi At> in eApbtnt), oupjoti-ciocpAt)

leo An obAip cAbACTjAC ca co^íja 1 Laitm aca
DO C01lil-l.101lAt). <\CA A1111 \\01T0ACC HA
^Aeuilje uprhop t)e ma p^olAtpitJe ip peÁpp
eolAp Aip An n-jwetd'Lig tj'a b-puit 111 6ipinn,

AfjUf ip é A MIIAM A]\ •o-ceAiigA Á]tpA t)0

Á]it>uJAt> An jac céim. Out) ceApc tio'n

t>eAJ-ceipt> pin a cuijt 1 m-uh'iaiI tio GijteA-

nui£e bit>eAMM A15 tojij pAOippeACc' a u-cqte

gup cóip tioib put» eijpn t>o TJeAMArh Ai]t pon
ceAngA ma cqie. 111 Ap a M-'oetinpAt>mint>-

ne Áp n-t>icciol am pAit> aca am ceAM^A beó
cum i t>o congn'iAit niAp uplAbpA AtneApg
muiMcipe ma h-€h]\eArm ip copiunl 50 m-
beit) gemeALuij 'ma tjiaij po nnlleÁMAc
0]t]tAiMM Ajup 50 m-beit> ciruùeACA C015-
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quoÓA A15 niAj^Au ytìinfi a t>-CAob Áy b-yAil-

tije. -A-ominjceA]\ 50 coicceAtm j^uy x>e&]*,

Ol|ieAmA1lAC All yOltj'UI5At) 1]>l]'teAVjA1]l 11

A

jAetJit^e, Ajuy ó 11AC b-j.-u1l.A011 iyiyleAbAy

eite ctoubu Alice in eipin cujca fUAy aiji

yAt> cum yói]ileAcmnjce ha jAeúiLi^ nil

a TÍiAiti]\c tie liieA-òon AjAinn Ai]i ha bpiwcjiA

btyoA t)o tobAijt A]i yinyiy tio coniieAt)

blUMl, AJll]" 11A t)-CA0b Jll)! CA11 <\ot) \)mt>e

11lAcCui]\cin :

—

"1lio|\ -oeitb An ootriATi mte
UeAiigA 1]' nnUye mó|icuile,

T)e b]iiAC]\Aib i]- byioccmiice blAy
Cahic ip ciAnnrmtce cuncAy."

1]' yioy 50 b-ytnl A15 Aoitoacc 11A J^e'ò't-j;6

nió]\-cuit) cÁi]itie tnongTÍiAlA, acc iy ceA]ic

"oúinn 50 teiji Áy j-conjnAm "oo cu|i riiAy Aon
le ceile, Ajuf v'a ivoeunyAmAoiy, x>o cioc-

y&ó linn An 5Ae,ò'bi5 do A0|uvô Aguy t>o

LeAfUJAp. 1]- yi Ati yeATi-coiiiAHÚA 1 ij-

LiiACiiiAi]ie t)o ýAj A|\ n-Aic]\eACA AjAinn.

111a rujAiiiAoit) iA]i)u\ct> Ai)i, ìr jeAyn 50 111-

beit) CAijingiiie An c-Saoi O'lll Aelriuuvò corii-

li'oncA, An q\AC a mibAiyc ré cinicioll t>a

ceut) bliAtiAin ó -pom :

—

" OiAt) An JAetielg yÁ rhey iiio|i

A ii-AccIk\c 11 a yyteyc yyinót."

1y me t>o eiybiyeAC uvìiaL,

PvVoruMc obnuMi.

bAite Ac-cIiac, 111Á]\CA, 1SS7.

•<\ ceoiL 51111111 "otitCvMS.

A ceoi't jymn uuccAiy gAti fAmuit comóy-

CA1f,

1y bmne Tj'piAiTn-fe nÁ a g-clinnceAy
•o'yonn,

"Oo nÁnnA mine, caí-o biu\n 'nÁy j-cmmne,

'S Án 5-cnoiüe t>Á lioiiAt) le guc -oo conn.

"Oo cjiAiiAoit* Aiinj'A, biot> qicun nó

ceAnii|-A,

'Sé ctigAim yiiAiyceAy t)o'n jaoüaI caji r*Áib,

O CÍA '5 Ab-yuil ioy cÁ tiAct» é AoibneAy

11a H--0Á11 tio émneAy cUtm Innye J-'aiI!

An r-tiiiiAt, An yÁbAC.An cujiavac cyÁibceAÒ,

An c-ójlÁc jÁiyoeAC t)-cAob Áile A ]iúin,

An yite ynuiAineAy coi]- AbAiin Aiy t>'

AoibneA]",

CÁ1T3 uibe cÌAonJce yé t>' coiiiAÔt) óy

meotiAni
;

An •oeoyAi'óe cioch'ia]i, ati yAij-ouny p'ocriiAy,

An rhÁCAiy mi'nnce '5 Á miccAy yío]\

A cin]ieAiin yój AijiAbÁb neAm-ýiiAniiu\y,

Le h-Ab]iÁn nu<\jn'iA]\* t)Á buAn-^ÌAy cín

THE SOUNDS AND LETTERS OF
THE IRISH LANGUAGE.

* CpiiiAoil, sound, tone.

XI.

L and 11.

We have judged it expedient to interrupt

the regular course of our remarks on the
diphthongs, and to anticipate those on cer-

tain of the consonants. Our reasons for

doing so are, that in no grammar that we
know are these consonants fully treated of,

or a sufficient number of definite rules given
for their correct use, that in most parts of
Ireland at present where Irish is spoken
these consonants are used loosely and often

erroneously, and that we have been re-

quested to furnish a fairly full treatise on
them. The consonants to which we allude

are t and 11, single and double. These,
along with m and y, belong to the class

usually called liquids, t and 11 being further

termed lingua-palatals, and 11 and 1111 lin-

gua-dentals, the teeth and tongue being the

principal organs used in pronouncing the
latter, and the tongue and foremost part of
the palate the former. 11 is a nasal lingual,

I a dental or palatal lingual. The Welsh
// has nothing in common with the Irish 11,

though the Spanish // is the Irish 11 slender.

With these preliminary observations we
shall proceed to consider the separate

sounds of these letters.

Every consonant in Irish, except y, has
four sounds, viz., the simple-broad, the sim-

ple-slender, the aspirated-broad and the

*niMgmûj\, heavenly, from nUAlg, heaven.
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aspirated slender. The aspirated sounds of

all consonants, except I, 11 and ]\, are ex-

pressed in modern Irish orthography by

placing a dot over them, or by writing a h

after them. Thus, be An, a wife ; A bean,

pronounced ah van, his wife. In the oldest

manuscripts there is a variety of signs of

aspiration ; all the consonants, including 11

and ]\, but excluding b, -o and 5, are written

on certain occasions with aspiration marks.

But in modern Irish printed books and

manuscripts t and 11, even when their pro-

nunciation is changed in accordance with

the rules of aspiration, have no such marks

over them. It would be well if they had,

as it would tend much to simplify Irish

pronunciation. But in the south-east of

Ireland, and indeed through the greater

part of Munster, Leinster and East Ulster,

the distinction of the different sounds of I

and 11 has been in great part lost, and even

in Roscommon and Mayo it is being ne-

glected by those of the rising generation

who still speak the native tongue. It is

well preserved in Clare, Galway, West Mayo,
West Donegal, the Hebrides and the

Western Highlands. It is, therefore, of im-

portance to signalize these distinctions be-

fore they are lost altogether. We shall first

take the liquid b into consideration.

L, like other consonants, has four sounds,

two simple and two aspirated. As these

latter, however, are not represented by any
special mark, the simple sounds have been

variously denominated thick and liquid,

while those corresponding to the aspirated

sounds of other consonants have been

called hard. We shall adopt the terms

thick and hard respectively, and classify the

sound of the letter b as follows :

—

L, thick-broad, as in lÁ, a day ; bobbd, a

wall ; I, thick-slender, as in leA.b«\ji, a book
;

|.\\iblije, neglect ; I, hard-broad, mo lÁ, my
day

;
pÁt, a fence ; I, hard-slender, be*\c,

with thee ; eile, other. The sound of i,

thick-broad, has no equivalent in English,

and to obtain a similar sound in other lan-

guages we must travel as far as those of the

Sclavonic family. The hard I of these in

Russian and Polish corresponds closely to

the thick-broad I of the Irish. It is formed

by spreading the tongue and pressing its

point against the inside of the upper

teeth. The thick-slender b has the tongue

also pressed against the teeth, followed

by the sound of the consonantal y.

This very much resembles the / mouillé of

the southern French, the gli of the Italians,

and the Spanish //. The English // in

million is too hard, the tongue being too

high in the mouth to express it, but it ap-

proaches to the Irish sound. The hard-

broad sound comes near the English /, but

is not quite so hard, the tongue being nearer

the root of the teeth. The hard-slender t

does not exist in English, but the // in mill

comes near it. The distinction between the

thick and hard sounds is, that in the former

the tongue is spread against the teeth, while

in the latter it touches the fore part of the

palate just behind the root of the upper

teeth. The distinction between the broad

and slender sound is, that in the former the

consonant is immediately followed by a very

short it sound, while in the latter there is a

very short y sound. These sounds are so

short as to be scarcely perceptible.

b THICK-BROAD.

This sound occurs— 1st. At the beginning

of words in their unaffected or radical form

when it is followed by a broad vowel. Ex-
amples, aii lÁ, the day; lu<xp, swiftness;

Iaj, weak. 2nd. In all such situations,

when followed by a broad vowel, as those

in which other consonants would be eclipsed,

as beip an IáIîti, with the hand
; 5 «mi ah Ion,

without the provision. 3rd. When doubled

in the body of a word before or after a broad

vowel, as cAbbóro, a wrangling
;
pobtÁw,

pAbbÁm, wholesome, healthful. 4th. Before

a broad vowel, in the beginning or body of

a word, when immediately preceded by the

consonants, t>, c, p, or followed by n, c or n,

as, T>buc, close ; cbo.ee, pleasure ;
clu, a

pair of tongs
;
pbÁn, in good health

;
pbac, a

rod ;
epbÁn, unhealthy. 5th. When doubled

at the end of a word, after a broad vowel

as b<.\lb, a member ; cobb, a hazel. 6th. In

the body of a word after n or nn, before a

broad vowel, as conntac, stubble ;
bnnliii,

a handle ; -oiintup, knotted figwort. 7th.

"Ob in the body of a word is pronounced as

bb, as cot>i<YÒ, sleep.
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I THICK-SLENDER.

This sound occurs— ist. At the beginning

of radical or unaffected words when fol-

lowed by a slender vowel, as leAiiilAcx),

sweet milk ; leAf, luck, benefit ; Iiac, grey
;

léme, a shirt. 2nd. In such situations as

those in which other consonants would be

eclipsed, and when also followed by a slen-

der vowel, as aj An I1A15, at the physician
;

vÁ leuiipnti, if I should leap. Rules 3, 4,

5 and 6 above apply also to I thick-slender

when a slender vowel is substituted for a

broad one.

Exception—The preposition te, with all

itspronominal compounds.has not the thick,

but the hard sound of I.

I HARD-BROAD.

ist. I at the beginning of words in all

cases in which a mute would be aspirated,

and in which it is followed by a broad

vowel, acquires the hard-broad sound. Ex-
amples, -ÓA lÁ, two days ; coj- Lo]icÁin,

Lawrence's foot ; aii eilic Iuac, the swift

hind
;
jac inle I05ÙA, every allowance ; a

t-AbjiAi]-, O Laurence; 1110 Iao§, my calf

;

t>o loii
-

5 yé iAt>, he burned them ; t>'a loc-

ouJA-ó, blaming him ;
aii té a UngeAp

AfceAÓ A1]\, he who encroaches on him
;

feA]\b-Ui|-, wormwood ; leAÙ-lÁn, half full
;

niop loc yé é, he did not wound him. 2nd.

A single t in the body or end of a word has

the hard-broad sound when accompanied

by a broad vowel, caIa, a swan ;
cul, a

back ;
cohaUac, a carcase ;

cajIa, fear.

Except when preceded by 11, -o, c or y, in

which case it has its thick sound. 3rd.

When single I is preceded or followed by

b, c, y, 5, 111, p, ]i, in the body of a word, it

has its hard sound, as also before or after

these letters aspirated, as blAp, taste ;
-cMIa,

Scotland ; cloi-ôe, a ditch ;
eAlbA, a drove,

herd
;
yltot, a prince ; olc, bad ; ulÓAbcÁn,

an owl
;
çlAn, clean ;

iiiaInuic for niAlAipr,

exchange
;
pAlniAi|te, a rudder

;
peAljAqie,

a hunter
;
peAlb, a herd

;
ploit>, a blanket

;

lpoi)ie, a glutton ;
neAiiijlame, unclean-

liness.

I HAKD-SLENDER.

When t is preceded or followed by a

slender vowel, it has, like all other conso-

nants, except y, a slender sound. This

slender sound is hard, ist, in all the cases

comprised under the foregoing rules for I

hard-broad, substituting a slender for a

broad vowel ; and 2nd, the preposition

lé, with, and all the compounds formed by
it with pronouns, have the I hard. Ex-
amples of (1), An leAburò, the bed ; -oo léig

yé é, he read it ; nio|i lion yé ah r-oigceAc,

he did not fill the vessel ; luvle, a town
;

gle, clear
;

pl.e1.1p5, strike ; -oo pleur^ yé,

he struck ; •Deipnii nÁ|i clip yé é, I say he

did not deceive him
; (2), lei]- ah hiiiaoi, the

woman's ; Linn, with us ;
le o'ACAip, with

thy father ; leo-pAn, with them. Remark-

that the I in linn, a pool, when unaffected

by aspiration is thick-slender, while it is

slender-hard in latin, with us.

Exception to the rules for the hard

sounds : the words An, the, very, Aen, one,

any, reAn, old, do not change I initial from

thick to hard, although in the case of initial

mutes, except c and v, the mutes may be

aspirated by these words preceding them.

By unaffected consonantsabove are meant
consonants not changed in pronunciation by

aspiration or eclipsis, though the pronun-

ciation may be modified by their connection

with broad or slender vowels, as the case

may be, or by preceding or following c.

The Scotch grammarians apply the term

plain to the thick or liquid sound of I, and

aspirated to its hard sound. As the hard

sound is often heard where the rules of

aspiration would not apply, we prefer the

term hard to aspirated. Instead of the term

slender, they use small.

As an exercise in distinguishing these

sounds of I, pronounce a Iaiii, his hand ; a

lÁrii, her hand ; linn, with us ;
lmn,a pool

;

leAn é, follow him ; leAn yé e, he followed

him ;
aIa, a swan ; Alluf, sweat ; cÁ yá

olúc, it is close or thick
;
fgeAC óiúi, a

close briar ;
IiaIIa, a wall ;

bAUvò, a smell
;

bAÌAC, a clown ; beAlAC, a way ; bAllAC,

speckled ; cAill, lose ; CÁ1I, reputation
;

cAtle, a bold woman ;
cAilleAC, an old

woman ; cAicleAC, husks ; All, will, plea-

sure ; Aill, a rock ; niAille le, along with
;

iiiáIa, a bag ; 111 aIa, an eyebrow ;
hicaIa, of

honey ; hiaII, late ; Aip ah iii-IaIIa, on the

wall ; Aiiii|- aii m-bAile, in the town ;
hi'aiII,
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my rock; mul, anoint; mnol, a border;
ciaLI, sense ; cill, a churchyard ; caoI,

slender ; be céite, together
;

pAob-ceille,

doating ; cileAÓ, the poop ; cuite, a flood
;

niop cuille, more hollow ; cuilteAb, an
addition ; cuilce, floods ; cuiltce, increased

;

cinU.ce, earned. All these should be care-

fully distinguished in the pronunciation»

Cl<\nn ConcobAi)\.

{To be continued?)

Upi yici-o bliok-OAin ó pom, no ,\]Te<.\c 'y

aiiiac teip, bi céAjvocA Ajjup Áic-coiiimnjce

gAbA coip UpÁJA <\bAiin-iu\-yéAt) te h-Aip

LeA]"A-iiiói]i. So ppoc no pmceAnii cpí ceAiin

t>e '-p 11A gteAiincAib bpeÁbcA acá aiih po aij\

gAC Aon CAob x>e bAile TIaoiíti IIIocuoa.

-t\g á beul, pub 00 cÁcmjeAiin pí le

h~Abtftó|t, cÁ cnuAj'Act) ^Aipbéib Ajup

jAiiniie <M]i a n-^AipmceAp " An UjiÁij,''

A5U T 1 f ^'l 1 b|uiAÓ HA U]u\JA po 00 tí

céA)rocA SeAJAni 11 1 CpeAUÁm.

11i ]iAib mopÁn Ái]it> ai)\ SeAJAti iiia]i

céA|\T)A1je, ACC X>0 bi pé '1IA COlÍIAppA 1Í1A1C,

aju]- pé liióp-iiieAp 'via bAile TniccAip fém,
Ajup leAc 'p 111U15 "óe. TJo bi oinne 11111111-

ceAji-ÓA -oo 'ha coiiinmje 1 111-OAppA-nA-

bÁnóige, T)ÁpAb' A1111111 SeAJAii O'Laoi, nó—
111 a]\ but) jnÁCAije jIao-oac ai|i—" SeAJAn
11A n-AbpÁn," iiia|i pibebuò h-eAX) é. Oí yé

péin guj" SeAJAii 5a^a 'iia peAti-coriiAppAti-

Aib, Ajupbub irumc 1 5-céApocA iia U]iaja

é 'iia punje A1]\ An -0-ceAU.AC A5 cup AbpÁn

oÁ •öeunciìp yém r>Á cpoiue.

Dí Aivoint 1 n-ÍApgAijieAÓT) Aige, Ajup ip

nió b]\At)Án Agup bpeAC vo c]\aoc yé Aift

•dbAuin-nA-péAT). Duòtìió concAbAipc leip,*

•00 cui|\ pé é pém Ann uá n-oeApjAÓ, niAji bí

co]'5 ai|\ b]iAt)Áin -oo riiApbti jatd le cpÁò, Ajup

ip Le cpÁ-o x>o iiiA)\binjeA-óSeAJAii O'Laoi iaü

Acc níop ÓUA1Ü teip a 5-CÓ1Í11U11 je. Cum
pjeut jjAipio a •òemiA-ò úe—jAbA-ó yè ùeipe

' leir, here means also, as well.

é, Aguf cuipeAb piop 50 ppiopiin popclAipge

é ; Agup pAt) a bí yé Ann po pijne pé AbpÁn

aì]\ a tniine iiunnceA|TOA SeAJAn 5°^)A -

Oini é po a ocAm. LÁ t>á pAib pé 1 5-

coriiluATiAp le ppiopuiiAijib eile nubAipc

Dume aca tiaii t>o pijneAÙ Aip JAbA éijin

oÁ iiioIau óp nieo-ÓAni -*\iji a cpíocnuJA-ó

t)ó pijne SeAJAti neniinib be a']iáü, 50 pAib

Aige pém Abp.Áii nÁ\\ coj'Aiiunl leip, Aip

céApoAije iiÁp b' péiuip a beicénD üo pÁJAil

'pA -oincce. "\\bAip -01111111 é," aji piAt).

" "OéA|ipAt) A 111Á]\AC," A|1 SeAJAIl. -^JU]"

p-é 1Ì1A10111 -o'aji iia iiiÁ]iac bi ah c-AbpÁii po

oeuncA Aije, Ajtip uubAipc pé bóib é niAji a

teAiiHAp :

—

I.

éipajeAÓ jac pÁp-peAp ueAJ-pAinceAc

meA]\ c-]-uAipc

50 o-CAbAppÁib mé TDÁii x>íb Aip |\ÁbAi]ie jah

j|U1A1lll

11 -a b-puijpibe '11 a céA)\T)CA jjac Áip ü'á

ni-beióeA-ó uaic

<\i]\ bjui Ac jeAÌ n a c]\ája po lÁnii le Liopmóp.

11a gi'npcije a'p 11A cA]\AÓAip, Aii ca-òaL a'p

A11 CUAJ,

Sipéit, iA)u\innit)e-plÁiiA, ah c-saw beAj m
1Í1Ó]1

gpoibimje A'ppbeÁjAUCA, cAppÁn A'p ppeAb

piiAipc,

Sjímppe b]iéAJ jiÁínne, a']- jpApÁn plAco-

111 A]l buAii.

II.

"ÓeunpAt) mo ÍAOC-pA Aii iiiéit) ptn jaii cei-

11'ieAt,

A'r cuille 11-Ap liiéni I10111 "oo innpinc gAîi

n'ioill,

^\ii 51mA 'y a' jeup-pLeAJ, ah bayonet 'y a'

cloibeAiii,

'Siia piopcAil -oo péi-opeA-ò iia piléip &y Áy

pÁbApc.

lìi]\lip tiA pAop po -o'aoii ppAic jAn ceniieAb,

bileógA, picpéi]'ibe, pÁipéip Agup pikes,

11 a -oeiiinp A'p iia razors, giniléro Ajup pliers,

LAiipAi-óe peAp ei]ieAiin 'iia 111-beibeAt) blade

ne 5AÓ size.
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"ÓeunjNvó yé ah jeACA •oe'n b-pÁpon but)

ÍTÚATÓe,

An jIa]' 'f An boutcA, An cno <\'y An ^5)11ob,
t>AiTOA \wi' cAi]vce, ']- aii c-ax'tree uriio.1,

An washer, ah linchpin, aj cup a' ýuijuonn

cum pubAib.

tìi]\Li]" óúipéArtA a']- feAri TJeuncA ha m-bjiój,

Steel t>o'n ni-búi|'céi]\, cle..\bé]i &'y rmouój,

An drill -oo'n cuineuUvooiri, rnACAO jeu|i

a5 ui- C|1Ó,

piocóit) bwnrtA-CAol,, tunj cjteun a']' ah c-

0)1X3.

"Oe'n lAriAnn 'y é a -oeuny/A-o An céAÓCA jaii

ceniiewl,

'11a m-beiueAt) iA]iii]\ cóin-níA-pcA 11Á yiA]i-

iAc 1 ngjiéim,

llAiiitAi-óe, clÁn-j'jéice, cross-béam A^ur

cuing,

An mAr1

, roc, Y A' cotcAji, Y 5A11 •oobc' An

beul-umg.

Cob-yoke A1]\ boutcA, An rbAbpAT) Ai]i a'

r-glom,

An c-'pUiAr'Ar> Y a' pice Ai]i a 111-bÍTJeAnn An

0Á Iatja|i,

An cmáò cum nA h-éij-g ro t>o c|iaocat> ai]i

a' Imn,

Steel Wn ]'Iac pumpA, Agur Aimcoi]i' no'n

loin 5.

V.

TJeunr/AT) mo rcAfAine cAijtnje Y crtú'ò,

A^uy machine ve'n b-p&pion a jLAnpAT»

ArtitiAri,

LúbÁn oo'n ca)1]ia, reA-prAt) aY ujjAim,

11 A JjLAir aY "A CA1C]"Cllt, a' |1ACA
'f

a' COITlb

Fire-shovel, poker, c|ioc, cjioLcac aY cluj,

An fleshfork 11Á piA]iCAC, a']- jjah bjieug An

pciomóm,

l3euiiiic, qiob pniAncA, 'y •oo'n oiaUIaic

rxiArtóip,

11a ]'pui|i yé nA noulejir, A511]* cpompA cum

cecnt.

A^uy ]iói|"cin Y é òeuiir/AÙ, fork, fJ'Ati Ajur-

rprÚAn,

bio|i rtACuThAri neucA, 'y 5An bjieug nA

b]n 0511m,

An jack a'p a j'tAbjiA-o cum iompoijc' Ai]i

r5niobA,

Ha fenders t>á ÁilleAÓ-o, Ajur gjiÁCAròe An

pÁrtltnr.

CArún "OÁ neucAcc, tioJAn aY ceAp-ojvo,

Fly-hook le h-AJAró 'n loq-^Aipe, 'y a' oubAn

le h-AJATÔ '11 'OpÓjJA,

Sio|-ú]t, méAnAcÁm, rnÁtATjA, Ajur CAipngróe

nA m-bjióg,

An c]iú]' a']' aii b]\Ann|u\t), aY t-AnrA'n cuir-

leó|\'.

éiprijeA-ô, recti, etpceAW.

OeAg-pAipueac. Another version gives, cu'nn, páipceAC,

T)eAJ-fUA1^C.

C-puAipc. The C is expletive, as there is no reason for

eclipsis.

pÁbAipe, alitigious, bullying fellow, according to O'Reilly;

it means here a fine active fellow.

11-A b pingpfoe, conditional pass, of VaJahii, generally

written b-VAngci-òe ; then in 11- A is merely euphonic.

Áip (not in Diets.), any useful article.

UpÁJA, gen. of CpÁiJ, a strand.

51'npcige, gouges, or semi-cylindrical chisels.

r/ApACAip, plur. of CArvACAp, an auger.

cáòaL, a cooper's adze.

cuAJ, a hatchet.

pipéAÌ, a chisel
;
gen. pipéil, pi. id.

lApAinni-óe-plÁiiA, carpenter's plane-irons.

5poibinige (not in Diets.), ordinary turf spades, which

have not the wing or side cutter.

pleÁgAiiCA, turf spades with a wing or side cutter at right

angles to the blade,

rpúipre bpéAg pÁinne, literally, a fine scourge of a

spade, or, as one might say, "a dashing fine spade."

Sjpúinpe mnÁ is a common saying, and means a

dashing woman.
jjpApÁn, a grubbing axe.

ceiriieAl, a fault or blemish (O'Reilly explains this word

by " shadow," " shade," &c).
vbplir, tools, implements of any trade.

rpAic (not in Diets.); another version gives ppAipp. Might

the word be ppeAC, a bar ?

bileojA, billhooks. Sometimes corrupted into mileogA.

picpéi]\i*òe, axes for felling tiees.

T>eirhir, plur. of •oeniieAp, a pair of shears.

51111 leit>, plur. of 5imléuTj, a gimlet.

uiiiaI, pliant ; that works smoothly,

puipionn, the entire yoke.

peAp xieuticA tiA iii-bpój, literally, of the men of (the)

making of the shoes. OeutiCA being the gen. of

the verbal noun •oeuiiA. This is a very common
form of expression. Cf. CAilin TieAp cpuitice n«
m-bó. beAii cAomce.
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TtHo-oóg. a butcher's knife.

cuipeulAOÓip, a quarry man.
piÁCAt) jeup, literally, a sharp needle ; an instrument

used by the quarry man.
iAplip, side plate of the plough ? (doubtful—see note at

f.iot.)

cóin-pí.ai'U.A, sole-plate of ditto.

nÁ piApc-sc, that would not turn or twist ; recti, n-ic b-

liAmlAiróe, evidently a Gaelicism for handles. It is ap-

plied only to the handles of the plough.
ctÁp-pgéice, mould-board of the plough.
cuing, the swingle tree.

map, that part of the plough on which the foe is held.

foe, the ploughshare.
r-glom (not in Diets.), a swivel ; the iron loop that is

mounted on each end ol the swingle-tree.
pice, a pitch-fork.

an •oÁ ÍA-óAp, the numeral OÁ, two, " takes both the

article and the noun in the singular number." (School

Ir. Gram., Joyce, p. 105).
cp<ýò, a fishing spear.

n<i h-éi]'5, ace. plur. object of 00 cpAocA'ó. " A noun
or a pronoun, which is the object of a transitive verb

in the inf. mood, often precedes the verb, and in this

case it is in the accusative." (School Ir. Gram.,
p. 112.)

Steel T>o'r\ plAU punipA. .This is obscure. What is meant
by a steel for a pump-rod ? Another version gives

"Steel-mill," &c. , but that is equally unintelligible.

Could it refer to the plunger of a pump ?

cpiro, a horse-shoe.

UibAn •oo'n cAppA. The CAppA was the common car or

cart of the country some years ago. It was somewhat
like a small dray, but very low, and had a rail on both
sides and at the back : the side-rails sloped down to

the level of the shaft as they approached the f ont,

where there was no rail. The wheels of this primi-

tive conveyance were made fast to the axle, which
was of timber, and turned with them. Uibin was the

name for the iron bands or loops in which the axle

turned, one of which was fixed at each bide and bolted

to the shaft.

FearvjMTj, a spindle.

uJAim, cart-drafts, or chain traces.

ciicr-cill, plur. of caicv-ciaU,, a hackle, or instrument for

hackling flax. From uaic and pciAbb (see Foley's
Diet, at word " hackle.") The people pronounce this

word with an aspiration, in all cases, as if it began
with h instead of c.

cpoc, the pot-rack, or iron bar that holds the pot-hooks.
cpólcAc, a pair of pot-hooks. OpobcAÔ and T>pob are

used in Kerry with the same meaning (see the latter

word in O'Reilly's Diet.)
raomóip, a skimmer.
beulriiòc, a bridle bit.

cpob, the curb chain of & bridle.

póipcín, a gridiron.

biop, a spit to roast meat on.
bpio^úin, small iron skewers.
tjá AibbeAco, though beautiful, however beautiful. A

peculiar idiom (see School Ir. Gram., p. 124, No.
22, and O'Donovan's Gram., p. 303. See also " Gaelic
Journal," No. 23, p. 338.

O.Í neuCAc-o, however neat.

bojjn, a trowel.

ceap-opt), a small sledge.

be h-AJAit>, for, signifying purpose.

upóga, a fishing-line.

cpúp. Can this be a "truss" used in cases of hernia?

Cpup, meaning a girdle or a girt, is found in O'Reilly.

bpAtinpA, a tripod or stand used to support the griddle

over the gpiopac, or burning embers.
cuipleopA, gen. ol cmpLeóip, a surgeon.
Note.—lApbp. This word se:ms to have a generic

signification, and is used to mean appendages to anything.

It means here some appendage of the plough, and very

likely the side-plate, for they say, " Cuip Aip iApbp é,"

when they mean to turn the plough with the side-plate

down. ÜÁ iAplip aca Ann : cá yé m<sp lApbip ajac, are

expressions used with reference to one who is a useless

member in the family ; as it were, an appendage, a

follower, or hanger-on.

Leisurely.

seajvMi 5v\b<\.

eip - cig - eA-ò 5.1c r\\p - eAp xieAg-

=

pÁipceAc meApc-puAipc, 50 -o-cibApfAfo me

V=2
uaic, <\ip bpuAc jeAb riA tpÁga 1"°

lÁirii le Uoptnóp. tlA guipcige A'piACApACAip, An

r • f—f' a
•
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Note.— This air, together with the words, was taken
down from the singing of a peasant. It would appear to

be composed in the modern key of D minor ; but upon
examination it will be found to vary in some particulars

from that key ; especially in having the " flat seventh"
throughout, which is a marked characteristic of many of

our Irish airs.

To those whose knowledge is confined to modern
music, the Irish melodies have always presented great

difficulties, and many of our finest airs have been spoiled

in the endeavour to strain them to the exigencies of the
modern scale. Dr. \V. K, Sullivan, in his admirable in-

troduction to O'Curry's " Manners and Customs," has
shown that Irish music was composed according to a

gapped quinquegrade scale, obtained, as he explains,

from a circle of fifths ; and that, in many instances, the

airs were constructed in the old "Church Tones," which
were themselves founded on the quinquegrade scale. The
gapped scale was one in which the semitones of the dia-

tonic scale were omitted; and " so strongly impressed,"

says Dr. S., " is the character of the gapped scale in

genuine Irish music, that in those airs moving in the

Church tones one or both of the semitones are omitted."

And again : "The omission of the semitones stamps all

such airs with a peculiar colour, which we at once recog-

nise as characteristic of Irish melodies."

Speaking of the scale or key of D, of the quinquegrade
series, Dr. Sullivan says :

" It would correspond to the

first authentic Church tone in D, in which the third and
sixth would be omitted ;" and that " when the omitted
third and sixth are introduced into airs constructed origi-

nally in the gapped scale (which has neither a third nor
sixth), but now played upon instruments tuned according
to the ordinary diatonic scale, the key seems to corre-

spond to our modern minor key." In another place he
says : "A great many Irish melodies have been composed
in this key (the gapped, or diatonic quinquegrade scale of

D), and are so very peculiar and different from our modern
music, that they have not yet found their way among
modern musicians." The above is evidently one of this

numerous class of Irish airs ; and those who are accctts-

tomed to Gregorian or Church music will at once per-

ceive the strong likeness that exists between it and the
first of the Church tones which is in the key of D.

se^KC-tev\miMiii crdosu
aii tjajia clot)

te SvXgúuu ó cúige nnninvn.

Opei]- Aguf qti yictt) blnvÓAin ó pom
t>'ö.t]-q\ij An c-ACAi|t*OoviiiiAbl ó SúilliobÁin

SeA]ic-le<.\nriu\in C]iio]-c 50 ^e-óilge, A511]'

"oo cuiri j'é 1 5-clóù é. üaji éij* íia méi'oe

pn Aimpjte cÁ ah r'eAn-cbcrôuJAT} iiac beAg

1'tnómcA AtiiAÓ, A511]' 111 FUftAp cóib t>e u'yA-

5A1L A1]\ ijigiot). -Acc, buiTJeCAf Le "Oía

A5U]' lei]' An " Sajajic ó Ciìt^e ffluiiiAn,"

cá nuA'ô-cló'ò oi)ieAriiru\c AI101]' Agutnn, A511]'

cui]tiniÍT3 r/Aitxe rioniie 50 yonnriu\|i. 50
oeitrnn cuilleAnn Ati ye&\\ eAjyaifi buiùeACA]'

ClAvm-nA-n-5<-\ot>Al 50 yói|ileACAti 1 Ti-CAob

riA h-oib]ie yeo, mAri iy obc\ip 1 aca TjeuncA

1 mot» c)tei-oeAiiinAC, ní A1Ì1Á111 t>ó yéin, acc

oá céAngAin üuccAir' Ajuj'üo'n léi]i-]'5jiíbni

corn 111AIC. -1X511)" cÁ b-vjinl An leAbAjt 11* 111 ó

i|- yíu me&y -oo beic Ai]i 'nÁ aii leAbAi]\ín

jteóire yeo ÚomAi]' a Ceiiipi)'? CÁ Iiact)

ceAriTÿ corn mibir-

, bbj'tDA, le cAtiAifiuin riÄ

1i-Ai]-r]\ijce i'eo, 11Á AipqmiJA-ó ó éeAngAin

50 ceATigA eite corn yio\\, A5U]' yóy corii

111111, ]iéi 5, teip An Aij-quuJA'ò ]'eo ? tlniie

pn 111 b-yuilmi'o A5 •oeimcvó iohiajica tie'n

" Saja]ic ó Ci'nge 1lUiiiu\ii" 11Á t>á ob.\i]i

'iuiai]\ a oei]iiiiiit) 511)1 cuiji yè nió|\-coniAoin

Al|l 1ÌU1111C1]1 A5U]' A1|\ CLél|1 11A 1l -01)11011 11

It'l]
-
All T>A]1ACU)1 A1TIAC )'0 UO b|101Hl AT) OJ1CA.

11í 1i é gob-yuti An LeAÍ»A-p jAtiloct». J-\\]w\o|i!

111 ):éiT)i)i LeAferi gAexnlge vo cló'ót.ijjA-ó

5A11 ceiiiieAÌ, niA]i cÁrA)\ A5 cuji ceAiijjA 1

j-ctó-ó acá Ann Anibpo]' Ai)i iia ctót)A'DÓi)iib

péin. v\cc, 1 Tj-cAob aîi ýi]t eAgAiri, liii;ne

]'é|'eó.1l A pÁl)1C 50 CAÍLcAIÌUIll. LeAii yé

Long Ati ceuü ýi]i eAjAi)!, rtiArt bwóbicce -óó,

A511]- 1110)1 ctiAix> yé AtntiJA'ò. Uijne yé A1]'-

ciiHiJA-ó-otij-oirieACAijiýocAlAibÁiiujce^An,

A1]1 All A111 CeATJtlA, A011 ftUACAJI tio TJeiiiiAW

It' 111AIC I11111 iiÁ)i Ai)-r]\ij yé yocAil Tje'11

)-Aiiuiitc )"eo :

—

Sei|ibí)-, cúrifA, i-íiiiijLiüeAct)

ore, acc t>o b'ýeÁ]t]t tnin " ocÁiüiüe
"

11 Á " ocÁiüeAÓA." UÁ An focAb " CAt> "
1

g-coiiinufóe 1 11-Áic " c]ieuT) ;" yeo hiaIai]ic

11AC 'O-CIJ t.11111 A lÌlütAÍ) 11Á A CÁHieATJ.

Acc CA]i eí)" -0Ú11111 Ail leAbAjt x>o cuaji-

cuJA-ò ceAct) be ceAÓt), nieA)-AiiiAoit)

iiÁ]i b-yéiT)))i üo neAC Ai]i bic é •ueuiuvo

1110]' reÁrtri. 1 o-cot'ac ah LeAbAiri acá

5eÁ]\]i-]'-eAncA]' Ai]i beACA aii <\caji "OoiimAli

ó SiìilliobÁni, Agn]' 1]' cmnce 511)1 ]'5olÁi|te

gAeüilje é aii c-ujtiAji, nn\]i \y bínn í a

ÓAnAiiunn aju]' i]' lioiiirA a jaenn. "Oeiji

]-é jujt cug aii Saoi pLénnon " inójiÁn

C11115A11CA" -oo lei]' aii obAi]i, A511]' nio]i

beA5 Imn ]-m ne coiìia]ica ai]i ýeAbA]' a

oeuncA.

'\y clo]' -01511111 511)1 ctnrtea'ó cóib tie cum

All pÁpA, A5U]' 511)! 5IAC A11 C-ACA1)! ]AÓ

tiAOiiicA aii leAbA]! te CAicneAiii A511]* te
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luAcjÁip. "O'ýeuc ]-é cjví-o, A5U]' o'p'A'ppuij

]-é -òe <Á]it)-GA]"po5 0'CiA]itiiic—a jtijjtie é

reAiiilACA-o

—

Ati ]w\ib mópÁn AI101]" aj Ia-

bA1)VC CeAIIJAnA 11A01Ì1 a')" 11A n-oltlíl, AJUf
cui]\ aIIaoiìiacc a beArmokCt) -Ab^cAi/DA cum

AH p]\ eAJJAI'l, AJJU]* CUCA l'O VO bí Ag CU1T>1-

ujaü tei|". 5° 'oeniiin cui|\ aii ]-geuÌA ]*o

áca]' 111ÓH o]i|iAinn, A511]- cug yé cum Á|\ 5-

cuirinie An ceACT>eA|u\cT> i'no eite 'oo cuijt a

|\onh-j-eAÌbA-oói]i píuf IX. bliATJAncA ó f-oin

cum AjTO.-e-Appoijg llAiire]" j-aii b-'pnAinc.

CoiÌlA1]ll,1j All C-C\CA1|t 11 A01Î1CA "ÔÓ A TJÍCCIOll,

t»o -òeunAt> cum ceAiigA via OjteACÁme vo

coimeÁt) beó :
" ói|\" &\\ a Haoh'iacd " com

pvoA a']* berèeA]' aii yeAn-ceAngA 1 m-beu-

lAib 11A n-üAOineAt» ní'l bAOJAt ai|i aii jÿ-

C]ieit)eAiii."

be cunjtiAiii "Oé m'L aoii bAoJAÌ ai|i ah

5-c]teit>eAm 1 n-Gijnnn, acc jjah ArimAr buú
TÌiAiè Aii |*Á]-—péTJiA—An jAeuiljei m-beu-

lAib iiA 11-üAoineA-ó cum ah q\eiT>eAiii t>o coi-

nieÁt» ai]\ Ia|"atj 'tiA 5-c|\ofócib Anp Ati Aim-

f*1|1
VO CUA1TJ CA]1U. -Al|l All At)bA|l 1*111 CAT)

•pÁ nAÓ b-pnt níoj- mó meAfCA Agumn ui]tce ?

Caü pÁ 50 b-}'u ilnn't) com p-otlijeAc mnce ?

fAi]\e o|i]\Aitin 1 -o-cAob Áj\ neAm--|-uimeAiii-

Iacioa 1 "o-reAHgAin Á|t p'npiji— aii ceAiigA

A1111 A]\' lAbA]UVOA]1, AJJUf A1111 Afi' jlllbeAXIA]^

Ajti]" Ann aji' p^|tíobA'OA]t Á]t haoiiìi a']* áj\

ii-oLLaiiìi. Uá eólA|- Aginnn-ne, ~oÁ p'pb,

A1|1 cAiiAiÌHiincib jaIIioa, AJUf acá |"Ainc

o]t]iAinn a beic ú]\LAbAi]\ceAC Agup beAc*o-

ojUimcA 101111CA, acc m'l Án -o-ceAHjA ÁjvpA,

caIatjaiica yéin, A"§ CAbAi|ir; aoii cÚ]\aiih

01111111. Cui|umit) mó|\-cinü Aijijfo AmAc
Ai|i leAbA|Aib ajuj* Ain ippteAbA|vcAib 1

•o-ceAtigcAib eile, acc ^]- ai]\ éijrm i]* piitnn

teAbA|i jAebilge tdo cló-ô-buAlA-ó le 1i-

ui]ieA]*bAt) cunj-AiicA ; aj-uj- aca Itup-beAbAfi

11A J^e'^Se AC -oul i léij, hiaji beibeAb

'yé \\ó liióji -oe j^iaic o]i)iAinn é vo conjbÁib

fttA|*! ! 5° oeninn ní ^é oiiói|i nÁ ré liieA]*

A beibmíü Ag iia jttnncib a ciocj-'AI* 'tlÁp n-

oiAJ 1 t)-CAob Á)i b-yAillije An-p An m-bAll-

oijjieACüA acá Ajj ^beAn'inug-At) uAinn.

Sajajic eile ó cinge 111uiiiAn.

IRISH INSCRIPTIONS.

The following are the inscriptions at Glasnevin referred

to in the article on Irish Inscriptions, at p. 379 of vol. ii.

'if the GaelicJournal

:

—
A g-cmmimijJA-ò

SheÁgain C. Hi Ch<ncei|-ATO

ci^jj^i-ônigceóiíi piteA AJjUf fiaiu

oo yj^u'olj, yAoi dmm
teo

lonfOA t>e ôáiia' ciorvariili ûgu)- rhe.Miniap.ica

acÁ cnrii-ouigce Le jronn ajniy Tnórt-ifiea]"

ûtnear'g clomne iu ii"5oioiiial, cpio &\\ xiom&n

rÚ5CA|i an Cnoire ]*o

Chum a pe;t>n°ieanna '\\n cúij- Saopacca a Uhin-uuccaif
•00 cpaobrgaoileati

te

tncr niajla Leacc Caoihéa 11a h-eipeann 'Oige

00 gemea-o é an "oana Lá aip peit> "oe mi Uigná]-a

1816, n'eujj yé lá yéfle naonh phacptnc 1870

A mlunne wiUf 11a Haorii a^ur a phacpinc,

pac|unn a|\ n-mnre caip^eamta jlaife

5U11-Ô 41T\

A taecib Uonca ie Lionrjub

T)o r>mneat)ap lobaipc T)a

m-beaua 05a, Le e«]\ aip agai
ciiip paopacca 11a h-eipeann

ag ciomnaw ouinn an

•oocctnp tiaomca 'oo bt aca

eipe -o'f-eucainc '11a nhapitin

eit>ipróeaLbuij apí]'.

ah iin\it>uiii 1111 óx>.

VII.

5aÓ yO]U\)Jte UA]'Ab,

5]ieAnnAiiiAil, i*cuahia,

5Lac CAi]*e A511]' C|tUA5 •00111' jéii]i-c]\eAC,

•AgUf CU1|\15lb CÚAIJMfj,

Reynard'-puAio,

tj'pis mi|*e òiA-l.UAin jau jéA-óuAib.

SiubAibix) ómccít) T)liéi]'e—
Coiltce, -j-jleAnncA, ajuj- pléibce,

A b-pnl ó ÍAice 50 Djiíglt),

<\5ii]- cot]- blijuce beAC '^ c-p'op

Agu]- jeAÍlAim oin'cjioiue gu|i bAOJAl t>o!

VIII.

'11iiAi|t a pnneAtiAjt ah aüa]ic,

'OO C|\U11l1leA-0A]1 11A jatjaih,

'II11 a n-gjiApAnij 50 bin 11 Ai]icAob cnoic;
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<\'y iia niApcAij; pi iiieitn]i,

JaII leAJA J All lÌlAÌlL,

Ai|i ac-jai|uii puAÍm 50 gtéupCA.

"Oo c|iuiiineAt)i\]\ iia 1111'lre cpeun-peAft,

Chum Aicip Agup ppóipc An Iag úr>
;

-Agttp LeigeAniAp cum pu'ibAil

\\\\ j;-coiiai]ic 'mi a Ü-C1Ú1T1,

-dig t-opj a']- A15 ppnnn' aii meiplij.

"Oo p]ieAbA1llA|1 fl'lA]'

Clié limLtAij, SliLuvb 5-C11A

Agup qié Chút-Tlut) ha n-"OéipeAÓ

Agtip A]"-pA1l Ó CtUMJ,

Upé cLvòcACAib Agup ]UUVÓ-Cn01C,

5uri cAj-ATJ pnn ah-cuaij aiji ah 5-cAot,-

p^A.lp.

Out) binne Linn mini Á]t m-beagles,

Ay cult) eiie t/Á]i n-gATJAifi <\i|i pAorAp
;

p gii]i Annp a' CI111A111CÍ11 Aoibnin,

Aiji b|iuAC ha CAoitie,

'SeAt) cuipeAtTiAp 'nn a puitie póúiiunn péice.

A'p t)0 ]D]\eAbA111A|1 DÌpeAÓ

U|w\piiA 11 a cíjieAÒ,

-An ^^iiiiiTo Ajn'pc tjá éiliom
;

A'p 511]! cuipeATriAfi '1111 a ptnije é,

Le n-iümA]icA pjeíLe,

A'p Á|i 5-coiiai|ic a bi 50 •oém ó.iji.

X)vrò caLiiia, cpógAÓ, ü]iéun pnn
U)ié bogACAib móinnb Ajup pléibcib

;

A'p 511]! A15 A11 g-CeApjAij a biüeAiiiAn

Am eAT>A]i-c)u\c xn'jieAc,

A'p A]l 5-CApAlbt A bí JO CpAOCCAT).

A'p do jD]iewbAiTiA]\ te h-ÁCAp,

5ac n-t)tiine '5A11111 '1111 Á|i lÁn por,

U|ié C1101C, cpé bÁncAib, Agup c|ié pléibcib

A'y 11 a mÁpcAij le li-ÁCAp,

Ai5 50AHIUVÙ A'p «15 pÁp5A-ó,

A']' A15 gpeADAÒ rA|> bpÁgATO a céile.

nín|i cugAtnAfi ppÁp 11 Á pé wo,

Acc 5|ieAt)A-ò ca|\ bjiÁJAfo a céile
;

A'p gup Ag-CbAip-Tnóip AOibmn

A puj pé ah r-plíje uahiii,

Le n-iomAiicA "OAoineAÓ Áti s-caoca-ó.

tlíop pcAt)AmA|\ no'11 pcÁip pin

50 DAibe-TiA-criÁij,

A'p 50 X)|ioiiiaiia 5A11 ppAj- -oÁ éilioiii
;

A'p gu]i A15 Coi"Lb-Ác-pÁite

Dili JTATJApC lé'll Álll A1|1,

A'p ATI caIátj do fnÁij pé Ai)i pAoÚAp !

Iliop cujahiaji ppÁp 11Á ]ié -óo,

Acc gpeADAD Le pÁb ati riiéiplij;
;

A'y do pjieAbAniAji te ponn

ü]u\piA 11 a h-AbAn,

5aii oajIa ha 'o-roiin t)Á|i x> C)1aocax)
'

11A|i )ió bpeÁj Ail c-ACAp é,

pÍACA'Ô ATI 1Ì1AT)|\A1-Ô,

U]ié -ùi'iccAix)ib, bAiicib Agup pLéibcib.

A'p 511)1 a 5-Cnoc-A'-leArA|iAij

Clui1)ieA1llA]1 A "O-CAtAlil é,

A'p An piA-ójui-óe pAi]ie 50 génji Ai|i !

1"Ho]t b'u]\]iAt) A'p nio]i òíon -oo Ann Aon

Á1C,

111 A]1 bi All C011A1|1C |1Ó Ó1A11 JO tléAII A1J1,

<Yy juji ATinp a' Clu'iAiiicin iacca]iac,

ytu\]iAiii a]\ pé ]'5)iiob é,

Agup jeAllAitii xiAoib ju]\ •oiot pé 111' géAü-
11 Aib !

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

UAife, pity; Laice, a river which runs into the Black-

water near Clashmore. It forms the genitive case by the

addition of 1111 : tlnis, ivib|uu\c na Liceann bivijio,

the river liiide, in Cork ami Waterford. bpice, the river

Bricky, which flows into Dnngarvan Bay. p', same as

VdOi and yé. The latter is the Waterford form. Síin',
varied from ppiomTO. ttórnuin-féice. The fox known
by this name in the Decies, in Waterford. SginniT), a

brake. ConAipc, a pack of hounds. CrtóSAc, s;iine as

ci\ót)c. Scai|\, a run. ''"Oo fnÁiJ fé, he swam.
" Ohíol yé m' geAwrlAlb," he paid for or out of my
geese, Ohiol yé " &y" 1110 JeAiiAib.

Youghal, Co. Cork,
July, 1886.

Dullard, Pkintinuhouse, Dublin.
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TO THE READERS OF THE
GAELIC JOURNAL.

The Conscript Fathers once passed a re-

solution thanking a general whose army
was annihilated, because he had not de-

spaired of the Republic. Whether there

are among you any who had not given over

the Gaelic Journal as dead I do not know
;

but had you known what difficulties and ob-

stacles the small staff of the Journal had to

contend with, it would require a faith equal

to that of the Roman Senators after Cannae,
to expect that the first number of the third

volume should ever see the light ; and these

difficulties were put in our path equally

by friends and those who are not friends.

In November, 1857, I was looking over

some books in O'Daly's shop in Anglesea-
street, when a gentleman came into the

shop. He and O'Daly had a long discourse

about Irish books, &c, and during this dis-

course O'Daly made a grievous complaint
against Professor O'Curry—or as he called

him, Curry—for obstructing the Council of

the Ossianic Society in their work. The
gentleman was William Smith O'Brien, and
he must have left Anglcsea-street that day
under the impression that it would be well

to have O'Curry out of any movement per-

taining to the Irish language. Such, cer-

tainly, was my impression ; and years

passed over before I had learned the true

state of affairs in the Ossianic Society. The
fact is, I believe, that Professor O'Curry was
the only person who clearly perceived how
things were managed at the time, and that

he tried to check the abuses he saw ; hence,

it was necessary to give him a bad name.

O'Daly had a better opportunity than any

other man in Ireland of meeting Irish

scholars and whispering into their ears
;

and he turned this opportunity to account.

He was the publisher of the Ossianic

Society's works, and he was the honorary

secretary of the Society ; and it is said he

took advantage of his position to suggest

to the men of substance in the Society that

they were drifting into debt, and that they

(the men of substance) would be the parties

liable for this debt, &c, &c. At any rate,

the Society was smashed, and O'Daly, in

payment of his bill, as publisher, got the

works of the Society at a low figure.

History repeats itself. Before the Gaelic

Journal was started, the Gaelic Union was

more than a hundred pounds in debt, of

which debt nobody now in the Union was

aware. The debt was more than doubled

in a short time, and persons with oppor-

tunities even better than O'Daly's have

kept on, up to this date, whispering, as in

the old times, that the members of the

Gaelic Union who had anything to lose

would be mulcted for those liabilities. Still,

the Council of the Union toiled on, trusting

that the friends of the Irish language would

enable them to fulfil their obligations to all.

And now those who predicted bankruptcy

for them will be glad to learn that a few

members of the Council of the Union have

wiped out these heavy liabilities, and that

the Union does not at present owe a shilling.

Would it be too much to hope that the false

prophets may likewise desist from whisper-

ings calculated not only to throw discredit

on the Union, but also to injure individual
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members of it ? It is said, for instance, that
some transactions, which took place before
the secession, have been commented upon,
as if done by the members of the present
Gaelic Union, though, like the debts trans-
ferred to them, they know no more about
these transactions than the man in the moon.

I had intended to enter into details of the
things alluded to above, giving dates and
names, but two articles that have lately

appeared in print require an answer in this

issue of the Journal, and our space is

limited. Moreover, I hope before very-

long to lay before the public in another
shape a brief account of the movement for

the cultivation of the Irish language since
its inception. Even in this paper some of
the incidents in this movement must be
told in order to set the Gaelic Union right,

especially before the young generation who
are learning our language, and whom the
said articles are calculated to mislead.
One of these articles, which appears in the
Irish Ecclesiastical Record for the present
month, July, is from the pen of the Rev.
Father Yorke, M.R.I. A., and is headed, " Is

the Irish Language worth Preserving?"
The members of the Gaelic Union are, of
course, at one with the rev. writer in answer-
ing this query in the affirmative, and in

deprecating the apathy of our people, who
are looking with folded arms on the lan-

guage of their fathers dying before them.
Father Yorke is a zealous member of the
" Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language," and his zeal has unwittingly
made him unjust to the Gaelic Union, to

which he makes not even a passing allusion,

but whose work he sets down to the credit

of the other " Society." He alleges that the
" Society," by diplomacy and pressure, in-

duced the " Commissioners of the so-called

National Education to grant certain con-
cessions in the way of teaching Irish in the
primary schools." Now, the facts are these.

At the Congress of National Teachers in

1874, there was a memorial unanimously
adopted by the teachers, praying the
Commissioners to grant these and other
concessions. The resolution adopting the
memorial was moved by the present Mayor
of Kilkenny, Mr. P. M. Egan, and seconded

by the late Mr. Peter Fleming, of Killarney.

Through the exertions especially of four

National Teachers, the late Mr. Peter

Fleming, of Killarney; Mr. Lynch, of Cahir,

a Member of the Council of the Gaelic

Union ; 'Mr. Payne, of Bandon, and the

Editor of the Gaelic Journal, this memorial
was signed by five Bishops of the southern

province, and by over eighty managers of

National Schools. A remark made by the

late Irish Secretary at Belfast induced the

teachers to put the memorial in abeyance,

and wait for a more favourable time. In 1877
the Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language was got up, the memorial, with

its signatures, was handed over to the

Council of the Society, and formed the

nucleus of the monster memorial that was
afterwards presented to the Commissioners
of National Education. It was the Editor

of the Gaelic Journal wrote the teachers'

memorial, and arranged with Messrs. Egan
and Fleming that they should see to it in

Congress, and at every Congress since he

has personally or by writing taken an active

part with his fellow-teachers in renewing
their application for these concessions.

It was especially by the exertions of

those who afterwards became the Gaelic

Union, that the great memorial was made
a success—so far as it was a success. And
it was they who instructed those members
who spoke for the Irish language in Parlia-

ment. It was they that supplied Mr.
O'Connor Power with the materials of his

great speech, and it need hardly be stated

that the other great speeches we have heard

on the subject were made chiefly from briefs

supplied by the Gaelic Union.

In reply to one of these speeches, another

Irish Secretary, Sir G. Trevelyan, promised

to make inquiries as to the practicability or

advisability of having Irish-speaking chil-

dren first instructed through the medium of

their own language. He made inquiry

from the Commissioners of National Edu-
cation, and their reply he said satisfied him
that this way of teaching was not advisable

or practical. This reply, the Commis-
sioners' Memorandum, they called it, was
an able statement of their case, written by
those who, along with ready pens, had the
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most intimate acquaintance with the sub-

ject of National Education of any persons

in Ireland. To this Memorandum the
" Society," so lauded by Father Yorke,
never thought of replying ; nor would any
member of the " Society " have since

thought of noticing the Memorandum. In

fact, it was believed to be unanswerable.
The Gaelic Union, so far from dreading the

arguments and facts of the Memorandum,
published it at a cost of ,£16 in the Gaelic

Journal, gave to it circulation gratis, and
answered it word for word, sentence for

sentence, in another issue of their Journal

;

and the answer has been pronounced in

Parliament and elsewhere to be a complete
success. Father Yorke was not in Dublin
while all these events had been taking
place ; but it is really astonishing that he
has not been informed of them. The
Gaelic Union sent deputations to the Irish

Secretary and the Lord Lieutenant ; but as

in the other cases, Father Yorke has never
heard of these deputations.

Another piece of information that may
appear strange to him is, that his " Society,"

some years ago, in an annual report, com-
plained that the examinations of the
National teachers in Irish were too hard.
Next day a letter appeared in the Fireman
denying this, and asserting that any person
having a good "grammatical knowledge of
Irish grammar" would get a certificate from
the National Board, &c, Ac.
At the foot of this letter was the name

of a member of the Council of the " Society,"

and no person in the " Society " has since
asked him for an explanation of this trans-

action. The Gaelic Journal noticed the
transaction after a considerable time, on
finding that the " Society" passed it over,
and the writer of the letter sent a rather
angry note to the late editor of the Journal,
denying his having ever written such a letter.

He had hopes that the paper in which it

appeared might have been lost, but it had
not, and so he was informed. And this

gentleman was one of the deputation ap-
pointed by the "Society" to accompany
Father Yorke to the late Teachers' Congress.
Of course Father Yorke was never informed
of this little transaction.

The Rev. Father Yorke has also, perhaps
unconsciously.donean injustice to the Gaelic
Union in respect of the publications, so-

called, of the Society for the Preservation of
the Irish Language. Father Yorke calls

them the " Society's Publications," and so
did the Very Rev. Father MacTernan a few
months ago ; and I have since seen his words
quoted in an American paper. " Sic vos
non vobis." For the details of these publi-

cations I take this extract from the last

Report of his " Society." "The following

is the account of the books sold within the
present year "

:

—

Since the
beginning.

Of the First Irish Book, 2, 368 copies;

making a total of 44730
Of the Second Irish Book 1,372

copies; making a total of . . 2076S
Of the Third Irish Book, 794 copies

;

making a total of 6697
Of the Copy Book, 348 ; making a

total of 5826
Total for the present year, 4,882. Total

since beginning 78,221.

Of the books in these totals not a line

was written by any person remaining in

the "Society" after the secession—I alone
excepted. The following are the publi-

cations proper of the " Society "
:

—

Of the Pursuit of Diarmuid and
Grainne, Part I. . . . . 366

Of the Pursuit of Diarmuid and
Grainne, Part II. . . . . 1 10

Of the Fate of the Children of Lir . 28

504

Total issue of these three books since

the beginning .... 2847

The work done by the learned Society
in the seven or eight years since the seces-

sion consists, then, in making three voca-

bularies—one for each of the three books
named above. The contents of the books

—

text, translation,and notes, they found ready
to their hands. And of the vocabularies,

that to the Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne,
Part I., contains 1 13 errors, and those in ele-

mentary matters; and that to Part II., I

believe is nearly as faulty. Surely it is

enough for the " Society " to put the price
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of these publications in the purse—the credit

of compiling them should not be filched

away from those who did the work ! The
First Irish Book was attacked immediately
after being published by a gentleman of

Trinity College, who stamped upon it. Nor
a member of the "Society" ever said a

word for the little work—to rescue it was
left to me and to two other members of

the Gaelic Union.
The Society has other merits of a negative

kind. The readers of the GaelicJournal will

have an opportunity of reading at length in

the last and previous issue certain inscrip-

tions on tombs in Glasnevin cemetery for

which the Society modestly claims credit.

Father Yorke says, with perfect truth,

among many other truths :—-" It is very
doubtful whether we would ever have such
Keltic scholars as O'Connor, O'Donovan,
O'Curry, and many others, unless they spoke
the language naturallyfrom theirchildhood."

We should certainly not have such scholars.

Neither O'Donovan nor O'Curry would be
an Irish scholar at all had he not spoken
the language in childhood : both were too
poor to study Irish as a dead language,
even if inclined, which they might not be.

In fact, no person who has not a colloquial

knowledge of the language can be a first-

class Irish scholar. To acquire this know-
ledge, by those who have not spoken the

language since childhood, men of gigantic

talents, perfect literary training, and
possessing an intimate acquaintance with
the grammars of many other languages
—these men, and these only, I say, can
acquire a colloquial knowledge of the

language, and are acquiring it, in this

country, on the continent, and in America.
Now such being the case, I would ask
Father Yorke, why did he submit the

"Short Catechism'' to be maltreated by
persons who are not Irish scholars, nor
scholars at all, and who do not speak the

Irish language ? I put the question in

sorrow, not in anger. Father Yorke, I

believe, is one of the very few that would
work for the Irish language without the

motives of need, or greed, or praise. He
is not an Irish speaker, and could not, con-

sequently, be aware of the emptiness of

shams and quacks. Persons very zealous

in any cause are easily imposed upon by
ignorant audacity ; and they very often

under its direction inflict serious injury on
the cause they love best. No man could

love the Irish language more unselfishly

than William Smith O'Brien, and it is

doubtful whether any man in his time in-

jured it more. After the death of O'Curry,

his place was asked for the best living

man,— the late William Williams, of Dun-
garvan ; he was the best Irish scholar in the

south of Ireland, and he was as unselfish in

his love of the language as Smith O'Brien or

Father Yorke. The application was made by
Father Patrick Meany, the founder of the

Keating Society, as honest a man as Smith
O'Brien himself, and far and away a better

Irish scholar. Mr. O'Brien, however, was
able to get the situation for the reader of the

Callan ojaiii
; and who can compute the

injury thus entailed on the language ! I

have before me the letter of Mr. W. M.
Hennessy to the Athenaeum, dissecting the

questions set to candidates on Celtic by
the reader of the oJAtu at the first Inter-

mediate Examinations ; and had not Mr.
Hennessy, by a sublime act of charity,

squelched this examiner, he would have
squelched the Intermediate Examinations
in Celtic as those in the Royal University

were squelched. Such are the effects of the

best-intentioned people when imposed upon
by shams !

The teaching of Irish in our colleges, and
schools, and Universities is so much gained

;

but I certainly would not have undergone
years of labour, and anxiety, and loss, for

these advantages. I took all this trouble

in the hopes that I might help to have the

poor children in Irish-speaking districts

brought up as intelligent beings. In 1857,
I read one of Sir Patrick Keenan's Reports
from Donegal ; and I believed that his

reasoning was too cogent to be resisted.

His other reports, and afterwards his evi-

dence at the Royal Commission, further

convinced me that he only required pressure

enough from without to put his plans into

operation. I am every day now being

asked questions innumerable :
" Was he

sincere in his reports and evidence ? Would
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he give the same replies now if examined ?

And if so, why has he not put his own
plans into operation ?" To these my replies

will be direct. He was as sincere in his

recommendations as I should be if in his

place ; and he would give the same replies

to-day as in 1868, had he been asked the

same questions. Moreover, had it depended
on himself, he would have put his plans

into operation ; but he knew quite well

that neither his fellow-commissioners nor
the Treasury would allow him to do so,

except under the pressure of a general
demand. Nay more ; had he been a simple
manager of a school, and especially had
he been a Catholic priest, he would have
acted upon his own plan ; and his success

would encourage him to redoubled exertion,

and would have such influence upon his

neighbours that, from Derry to Tramore,
every child at this time would be taught to

read Irish at first in the school, and through
Irish, he would be taught to read and under-
stand English. And what would all this

amount to ? Just what it amounts to in

Wales. The Welsh child reads Welsh in

six months as well as he could read English
in two years. Having learned to read his

own language, he goes to the English school
without a word of English in his mouth

;

he never heard English at home ; and yet

he is able to hold his own against the

English-speaking child at the results ex-
aminations, which are all carried on in Eng-
lish. The child in Donegal or Connemara
is as intelligent as his cousin of the Princi-

pality. At the age of twelve or thirteen

years, he reads ;
" We get turf from the

bog ;" but he cannot tell what turf or bog
means. He grows up, and after a few
years at school he has just as much book
knowledge as an Ojibbaway Indian. He
is whipped to make him forget Irish—but
he never learns English. Of all the re-

sources wasted, or lying unused, in Ireland,

the waste of the intellects of our Irish-

speaking people is the greatest and the

saddest. One fifth of our people speak
Irish—one-fifth of our school-going chil-

dren, then, speak Irish. A moiety of

these, at least, can never learn by the

present system, except as parrots. It is not

hard to calculate the number of these

intellects let run to waste since the date of

Sir Patrick's Report, published thirty years

ago. Of the people thus brought up, hun-
dreds of thousands emigrated and became
hewers of wood and drawers of water ; and
hundreds of thousands of them are still

huddled together in the " Irish quarters
"

of the large cities of Great Britain and
America. And in this third of a century

not one manager could be found in all

Ireland to give a trial to Sir Patrick

Keenan's plan. The Welsh people were as

hopelessly drifting into ignorance as dark

as ours, when rescued from destruction by
the exertions of two poor clergymen, men
apparently with as little means as any of

our school managers. But Ireland had nei-

ther a Griffith Jones nor a Thomas Charles.

When the monster memorial was presented

to the Commissioners of National Educa-
tion, had the " Society" for the Preservation

of the Irish Language preserved their

organization, I believe they could since

have perfectly instructed the people of the

country as to the right way of educating

the poor children of the seaboard. All

persons understand the axioms ; and there

is no axiom plainer than that which says :

" A child must be taught through the

medium of the language he knows." This

is so plain, that nobody has yet denied its

truth
;
people who would deny' it, if they

could, content themselves with passing it by.

As I said, had the Society been intelligent

or patriotic, they would have instructed the

people, hierarchy, clergy, gentry, Members
of Parliament ; and the Irish-speaking chil-

dren would since have been properly taught.

But a few men in the Society, urged on by
need, or greed, or vanity, began to quarrel

among themselves, and gave up to be-

labouring one another the energies and exer-

tions that had got the great memorial signed.

Such were our Irish organizations !

And is the Irish worth preserving ? Yes
;

but not the quasi Irish introduced into our

Class-books and Catechisms ; or that en-

graved upon our monuments by the
" Society." May the tongue of the saints

and the sages perish from the mouths of the

people before it becomes such a jargon !
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I now appeal to Father Yorke. There
are in the " Society " others—many others
— who love the old tongue well. I appeal
to all these. I ask them, do they think that

corrupting this tongue is theway to preserve
it ? I beg of them to look into the Review
in No. 24 of the Gaelic Journal of the Pur-
suit of Diarmuid and Grainne, and then to

judge for themselves. They will acknow-
ledge that in the interests of the native

tongue it is high time to protest against the
proceedings referred to therein. Hi beev

b-puil tié<inrA.— Ed. G.J.
P.S.—The above was written in July last,

but was crushed out of No. 25. In the

future issues of the Journal, Irish will take
up more than half its pages, and I will look
more sharply at everyarticle to be inserted in it.

•Ö

O'CURNAN'S SONG.
The following song, translation and me-

moir were inserted by the Editor in the

Teachers Journal some years since ; and
were afterwards reprinted in the Teachers'

A linanac. To preserve them, we insert them
in the second number of our third volume:

—

In one of our periodicals for July, 1S50— I suspect the

Dublin University Magazine, but I have only the few
pages of it which contain the review on the Poets and
Poetry of Munster, and the title is not on these pages

—

the reviewer, after enumerating the names of those whose
poetry appeared in the volume, asks: "But where is

Dermod O'Curnan? Why has all mention of him been
omitted ?—yet he deserved a niche in that miniature

temple of the Momonian muse, as well from the interest

attached to his tragical story, as from the intrinsic merit

of his poetry. . . . We have never met with any of

O'Curnan's poems translated or printed, and though we
have seen some of them iii MS. among the peasantry in

the count)- of Waterford, we believe they are chiefly pre-

served by oial tradition. Dermod O'Curnan,'' the re-

viewer continues, " the son of a farmer, was born about
or a little before [740, in the county of Cork, but resided

after he grew up in the parish of Modeligo, county of

Waterford. Young O'Curnan was peculiarly gifted by
nature ; he had a finely-formed person, a strikingly hand-

some face, deep and ardent feelings, and considerable

abilities." I had copied thus far two weeks ago. when I

was interrupted, and on resuming my task I could not find

the original, nor have I since succeeded in finding it.

This is a loss to the learner, as it contained a spirited

metrical version of the song, together with some remarks
mi O'Curnan's compositions, and a brief sketch of his

career, correct except m one particular. It says that

O'Curnan was deprived of his reason by a philtre given

him by a young woman in Modeligo, whom he afterwards
Killed by cutting off her head with a bid-hook. Aboul
the date of the critique (1S50), and for a long time before,

there iived not far from Modeligo a literary lady, a dili-

gent seaicher out of antiquities, but too fond of the mar-
vellous to rest content with a plain, correct account of

any subject. This propensity gave quizzers an oppor-
tunity ol playing off their hoaxes upon her, as in the pre-

sent instance! But poor O'Curnan's story was tragical

enough without the aid of fiction. Hired by a farmer in

Modeligo, who had but one child, a little girl, Curnan
was given to understand that on her coming to a marriage-
able age her hand, and the farm together, would lie

bestowed upon him, provided he served faithfully until

then. He served seven years, it is said, and, like the
patriarch of old, was cheated. Being sent to Cork to

sell some loads of corn, and buy the wedding dress, &c,
the young woman, during his absence, was married to

another man, who had a fortune. Curnan travelled day
and night, but a long journey, a century ago, could not
lie gol over in a hurry. As he approached the home of
his betrothed early in the morning, he was met by the

wedding parly, going to their respective homes after the

night, and it is said that some of them made him the

butt of their ridicule. Entering the house, and learning

how matters stood, he threw into the fire the ' favours
'

he had brought from Cork, as well as his own clothes, and
for ever alter roamed over the country a simpleton—but
with his poetical powers intact—and always engaged in

singing his own misfortunes and the cruelty of his Mai)'.

O'Curnan's story was known to every man and woman in

the county of Waterford fihy years ago, and there are

persons still living who saw him ; lor instance, Mr.
O'Daly, of Anglesea-street, a native of Mod ligo—but no
one evei heard of the love potion or the murder. To
make 'assurance doubly sure,' I wrote to Modeligo a

short time since, and received from the best po ible

authority there the assurance that the philtre and outrage

were baseless fictions. Of the song I have had copies

made for me by two young friends, in remote parts ol the

country, from the dictation of persons in their respective

localities, but I could not contrive to get out of these

copies more than three stanzas, though the translation in

the revi :w contains four stanzas. But. defective even as

it is. it should be preserved as being unique—the real com
piesition of a maniac. The songs and sayings of other

hear. Ophelia, òcc.—were composed by persons

in the full possession of reason, but in this we have the

very expressions of the maniac himself. Some months
agi 1 it was asked in the Irish Monthly was Moore a thief—
an original, or something very like it, of one of his most
celebrated compositions being found among the works of

a French poet. Of poor O'Curnan's song, too, there is

in the Irish MSS. presented to the R.I. A. by William S.

O'Brien an original composed by Michael Cummins for

liar lie; Stacpoole. which is as like this song as the French
original is to Moore's. .Should any of our friends have a

perfeel version of the song, I would be very thankful for

a loan of it for a day while making a copy of it."

A tnhiipe tintip V'peÁi;, -o'piis; An enevo po Am LAN,

tlAC LeigeAffAtì pin orcein 111 pó-òl,.vo,

A'f 50 tn-oeAyvrAinti -daw mo LÁirii, •OÁ 'o-cuigpeÁ yéin

mo cÁp,

rU6 leigpeÁ mo hip gAn póiprm
;

1li CAicim urìfA lníi, 111 cor.l.Min m-ul ó Um'nm,
ni'l CApA' ionium nÁbjvig ACC rgÁil beAg :

moqv\ b-fAgATO mé UAin no pj;ic Aip iAii-ÿpÁó LÁj\ mo
cp 11 ôe,

lli iÌK\ippó nié beó mí nÁ uoure.

ní'b piop nÁ lcigeAp mo cpoii Ag Aon-ne beó le pÁ§Ail

cue aiìiáiii A5 an rhnAOi 00 bpeoij méj
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Tli'l mo teigeAr- Aip u'unp ha cpÁg, tn'l 1110 LeigeAp Aip

Imb nA lAim.

lli'L 1110 leigeAp ice 45 lilAc via h-óige :

íli Atcnigim ceApc uAp cuac, tii Aicmgim teAf cAp
fUACC

Hi Aictiijim 40T1 UAi-p mo cÁip-oe
;

ní Aicriijim 01*006 CAp IÁ, A-gup -o-AlÊ'rieócA-ó mo cpoi-öe

mo griá-ô.

Uá •O-CAJA'Ó p' A T>-CpÁC AJUJ' fóipcitl.

III.

Vóip, A cuiiiAinn, -oc-aii, CAbAip-OAm pój tin 1,1 T" cro' belli,

dguf C05 ciigAC pém Aniop ó'n m-bAf mé ;

tló óp-ouij; -oAm LeabA caoL a g-compA ctucniAp dale,

<\ 5-C01Ì1-5AP An TJAOll, 'fA cÁip-oe.

tli beó mo beó acc eug, 111 ^lop mo jbóp acü gAoê,
1líT pniiA-ö opm, fAojAi, nÁ plÁmce

;

<\cc 50 -öeópAc, bpóriAC, cpétú, gAîl ceób 'gATI rpó-pc,
5A11 -péim,

A ii--OAop-bpin-o 'pA b-péin te SpÁ-ô uic.

Mary, sweet and fair, who left this sigh in my heart

(midst),

That the isle of Fodla (Ireland) would not cure ;

And I would swear by my hand, hadst thou understood
my case,

That thou couldst not let me die without relief.

1 take not an ounce of food, I sleep not a wink when I lie-

down ;

There is no liveliness in me or strength but as a shadow
Unless I find time and opportunity of speaking to my

heart's love,

I will not live a month or a quarter.

No one living knows my case or its cure,

Except the woman who has sickened me ;

My cure is not on sea or strand, not in herb or in [skill

of] hand,
My cure is only in the Flower of Youth :

I know not cuckoo from hen, nor know I heat from cold,

At no time do I know my friends ;

I know not night from day, though my heart would kn
its love,

Should she come in time and save me.

Save me, dearest, do ; give me a sweet kiss from thy
mouth

And raise me up to thyself from death
;

Or bespeak for me a narrow bed, in a close deal coffin.

In the company of the chafer and his kindred.

My existence is not life, but death ; my uiterance not
voice, but wind,

I have no colour, life, or health
;

But teariul, sad, feeble, without music, sport, or power,
In slavery and affliction, for love of thee.

CneA-o, sigh, groan
; VowIa, one of the names for Ire-

land ; rjÁiLe, a shadow
; T$.\\l, in Munsier ; bpigh,

strength; Cfva-oh, p.iin ; niA-pA, colloquially for hhiiia.

unless ; fajIiaiiii, I find ; mini a bh-yAgliAroh me, unless Í

find or get ; uain, time, leisure; fgich, rest; La-p, the
ground, midst : aon-ne, forAon «each, anyone; tuibh,
an herb ; Lámh, hand, skill ; blAch, a blossom ; ha
h-oije, of youth ; 111 aicrlirrgrnrn, I do not know ; ciiAch.

a cuckoo ; cea-pc, a hen ; cap, beyond, rather than
; yóip,

save, relieve; Am '-rhoi-pchin, to my relief; cumr-ran,
convenience, vicinity ; tjaoI. gen. -oaoil, a chafer. Sin, in

the second line, is an expletive, and pronounced pan. It

occurs very early in the Irish Imitation. 11 ac in lines
two and four are pronounced 11Á. "O'AicmeocATj
(•OAiÉ'neocA-ó), conditional mood of aicmjim. The final

letter c in jaoc is pronounced in Minister M&sgh in lough.

VOCABULARY AND ERRATA
To the First Part of S5e1.1L 111 ic bj\At>Áín.

It may be necessary to remark that this

story was taken down just as delivered
without any attempt at grammatical cor-

rections. Of course it is not intended as a
specimen of classical Irish, but rather of the
dialect used in the Middle Island of Arann.
Accordingly the peculiar forms ending in b,

of the third person plural of the preposi-
tional pronouns are used throughout, forms
referred to in my letter to the Gaelic

Journal, Vol. II., p. 222. However local

peculiarities must be carefully distinguished
from press errors. Both are included in

the following vocabulary :

—

Column i.

Line 2. For conn riiAic Aoip read conn mate aoir-',

literally, "a good wave of age," meaning that

he was pretty far ad sauced in years. Ex-
pression peculiar to the west coast.

,, 5. 11-1 a]-j. the pronunciation of the " thick slender
11," íequires for its expression the prefixing of
11 before nouns beginning with vowels in

situations similar to this, although according
to the grammars the n of Aen or Aon is not
repealed.

,, 6. "Oo caic yé, &c. " He spent a long time in this

way." bealAC is noi used in this sense in

Minister.

7. 1 n-imceacc Ail lae, during the day.

8. a jaba-D, local abbreviation for JAbAit.
10. icineacu, local form for éipn, a certain, a par-

ticular (day).

iz. c'péip, abbr. for cap elf, after.

,, for a iiiApba'o read a rha-pba-o.

13. cpapa-o j-ua-r, winding up.

14. a -oopuba, a line of any kind, particularly a
fishing line.

,, connaic, spoken form of connaipc, saw.

15. pope, bank, wharf, shore.

Column 2.

Line I. -co bapp ah Lac read no bÁp, etc., as a day's

return ; bap, crop, produce.

„ 4. An c-Aen n-iApg. In Connaught Aon is used in

the abstract. Aen in the concrete. For n-iar-g

see above, col. 1, 1. 5.

,, 6. céA-p'-o, abbr. of cé An pu-o, by metathesis
cpeiro. Catj is more used in Munster.

,, 7. -ò'a peucamc, literally, " to its trying,'' i.e., try-

ing it. See Joyce's Grammar, p. 116. The
-o of tj\\ is aspirated for euphonic reasons.

,, 13. Aip bpuAC. Aip in the we>t only aspirates in

certain cases, /.;*., when the dative governs a
genitive after it. .See above Aip bpuAC ha
h-Aibiie.
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Line 15. no bam, &c., Ap. The fisherman took out.

The form in books is t>o beAn.

,, 16. puAp, sic, tautological.

,, iS. CAliAip a b.ule é, take it /ií»«. Remark the

two meanings of cab.aij\ in this sentence.

,, 19. 11 Áp e, much used instead of óip, for.

,, 21. ciicub, to them, i.e., to himself and his wife.

Example of third pi. prep, pronoun.
,, 24. ircvo p, third pers. sing, imperative for iceô

pi, let her eat. Form frequently used all over
Connaught.

,, ,, unci 'pup ; book form, oeipbpiip, a sister.

„ 25. 1 built pib, along with you.

,, 29. For b& é -oume, &c, read ba •oume beAU-
nuigce, &c. é.

,, 30. For Aim pipe read ami pip,

,, 32. For cinmne read chnrimij.

Column 3.

Line I. bjAipr, to charge, warn.

,, 3. ponmc, form used fur jioirm.

,. 5- onn-ovofje. See remarks above on initial n.

,, II. ah beipr mac, the two suns.

„ „ 'ha malpAigib, malpAC, a growing boy, from
5 to 15.

_

,, 12. 45 boppujAT), swelling out, increasing, growing
strong.

,, 13. For 50 iongAiicap read 50 pAib ionj;Aiir.\p.

,, iS. Fur r.\p L-Anb read CAp ah leAiib.

,, 19, 20. Supply hyphen to gtao'ö-puîf.
,, 21. i'n..l')-.\, gem-rally written -oiob.

,, 26. Á-òl'iAp po may be read without po.

,, 27. AineAii-oAiL, form used for aicihuja, to re-

cognise.

,, 28. •oei|\bpiiirp.\, pron. •opeicuipA. Another geni-
tive form is •oeipbpéACApA, pron. opeipoupA.

,, 28, 29. pcMibAm Ag puibAil, an old woman tra-

velling, may read peAii-bean puibAil, an old
travelling-woman.

,, 31. •Din for t>i.

)> 3s - pappóg.di'ô used for pappóôai'ò, will inquire.

,1 39- oéajip'op fur oeAppweAn. The book form is

•oe\\ppAp, of the fill, pass., it will be said.

,, 44. ll-li, belter Ú.

Column 4.

Line 7. For li-ú read Ú.

„ 8. wi Tipt-Af ÁcAip. local pronunciation of
oeApbpÁCAip, brother. '1'he word is no-
where pronounced as it is spelled.

,, 11. m-beipeaô, adv. were it not.

,, 13. For miùeogAfj read imceogA-o.Tshal
,, 16. leip Ati m-beA.la.15, localism for

111-bcAloé.

,, 27. For bÁile read baile.

,, 28. aç is understood before pájjáit.

,, 35. cÁiT>e for ct- 1i-as, whence.
>• 39- &b cópuijcAcc Aimptpe, seeking employment.
,, 42. Fur pAprjA read pÁpuA. This whole sentence

from béappai'O mipe to Aip bié é should lie

included in inverted commas as being spoken
by Seajan.

Column 5.

3. For jL\oi read glaofi.
10. popuiTJeacc—te, herd, mind, care for.

12. />. It period.

4. ceópamn, supply comma.
8. ci'npuùcA, nice, well-kept.
.. For Ann b-puil read Aim, 'iia bptul.
:o. 21. For icea* 11 ub.\LL read itea-ô iu\ ii-u1jaII.

go away,
letp ah

Line 21. •oo piÁcw §, in dictionaries gnóui§.
„ 33. For poninc read be poitmc.

,, ,, pé Ap but) put) for cé'p birò purj, the same as

jfo b'é put> Aip bic.

,, 35. lÁpiiAclovóeorlÁp an èloi'òe, thisword being m.
and f. in Connaught, in the middle of the wall.

,, 36. 1 11-A l'iÁpp (among the stones) in its top.

>i 37- *l^ will used for Aip -out.

,, 38. 50 lii-bAiueA-o used for 50 m-beanra'ô.

,, 39. For An tJApA tibAlb read Ati -OApA li-úV)Abt.

,, 42. Shoppo, an exclamation, a " soft " curse.

,, 43. Fur libAlt read li -lib All.

,, 44. cuici, -o'ic pi, &c. Although gabAp is mas-
culine, the narrator applied feminine pronouns
to the goat. This, though stiictly speaking
ungrammatical, is generally done.

Column 6.

Line I. no épÁ, &c, a "soft " curse.

,, 7. For nicotiiApcA read 111 cúpA.

„ 14. -o'Aipe pé for rj'Aipi j pé.

,, 15. j;-coIaiiih localism for 5-colAim.

,, „ cloi-fmie-and clAuiie, the usual spoken forms tor

ctoieAiii, a sword.

,, 17. bpeujjaô, bpATiAé, used by the narrator for

bpeujAig bpAOAig, probably to give addi-

tional force, the verb ip being understood.

,, 21. For pÁidb read pÁCA-ò.

„ 25. Dele (;) after •omc.

,, 26. Insert (,) after po.

,, 32. For potup read polmp
,, 33. AmiuCAiTJ used for ÁmniocAib, red cinders,

same as Aicmnijib, sparks, red coals.

,, 38. For cop a bAinc Ap read tiAcopa abAinc uavó.

,, 39. For T>eip5 read wetpg.

„ 41. For pé read pi. For SheÁJAn read a SlicÁgAin.

,, 45. 5-ceuoAib used for 5-ceuTj.

Column 7.

Line 1. Insert colon after Apip.

,, 3. For ^lúmeA-ô read iijUimeAfJ.

NOTE.—It is of importance that local peculiarities

should be noted correctly, especially in remote localities

where the language has been preserved in great purity.

There is, however, no locality in which corruptions have
not crept in.

ClAim Choncobaip.

a\\\ An ni-bv\s.

A Sermon spoken literally as below very recently.

Soi-pjeut <mi xv. UorhnAij "oeij* Cinjcípe

Aim ]'o :

—

"

'Saii 0.111 ]"Ati, crc."

1lfl |'é ]\ó 1.W0A a x)\\. 6 Jiijne 111c ah

poij^etil ]-o wo ifiiniugAt) tdo peíji a ceil/le

I'lDIOHAuAlrA, CllgA]" ceAJA]-^ Tlib A1J1 l'iÁ]-

|

,piO)U\'OÁ'LcA A11 A11111A,A5U]' Al]t All b-)jOACAT)

A cui)teAnn 'i'Aii )iiocc-|-aii é : aitoui irttiÍAti

tiom beAgÁii yocAL a )iáü ai|\ ah m-bÁr
iiát)IÌ|\ca a rÁ 1 n-r>Áti -01111111 50 léi|t.

UÁ ]'é ceAptnjre tjo jac n-Aon oe'n cme
OAOtTOA bÁ)'T)0 AJ^AlL Aoll tlAt|\ AlÌlÁlll, AgUT
CA|> CI]" All bÁlJ-CAJAtltl All bpeiCeAlÌlllA]'. 11l'l
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níü ai]i bit if p'pnmje '11Á 50 b-pnbmit)

50 téì]\ A5 c]\íaUI aiji aii c-p'opumiieAcc 5AÒ

Iá no eifijeAnn on]iAinn, acc cá1i-aiii '11Á ci

I1-Á1C a ciocpAf aii jIaoòac 0|i]iAiiin ni'L Aon

pop ajauhi ; 111 a]a no péi]i Á]i StÁnuijceónA

"ciocp)' An bÁp 1 jAii-pop mA|\ JA-ounJe

'pvn oíce." "OÁ ]iéi]i pn ciocp\p An Iá út>

op|VAinn 50 teíji—o]i|\Aib-pi a t>]t. Agur opn-

rA—nUAirt ACAicpmiT) miceAcc Ap aii pxo-

t<sX yo ; ciocpvp ah c-atii îiuai]i iiac ni-beib-

míT> be peicpn nío]- 1110 ; bemceA]* aj gmbe
be '11 Á)i n-AtiAm, Apif beit> c)iÁcc orirtAinn

AineA]'5 11A g-comArtpvn aij\ ye&x> CAiiiAibb,

bet© t)Aoine aj euj-CAonieA'ò onriAinn, Agtif

Á|\ mumnciri peín aj cAoi-jut aiji ye&t

l'gACAnii, cuinpìAr j-jeubA Á]\ m-bÁi|' ÚA15-

neAp ai]> •o|\eAm, Aguj" uAcbÁr/ ai|\ üpeAin

eibe, Acc ni f*e&p3C4rô po 1 b-pvo, mATi caji

éip •otímn a beic Ap |kvòa]ic catiiaII beibmÍTj

50 Luac Af cunrme coiii iiiaic; aii p\n ní

beib qiÁcc nÁ cuAipp^ onpAmn aj;ii|- oeun-

r/Ai"ô An pvojjAb '11 a]\ n-eujmAir corii 111 aic

aY'iaji nAbAtriArt AjvÍAiri Ann. -tVcr a v\\. ah

5-cui]ipeAr An bÁ-p t)ci]\ebmn 50 I1-10111IA11 ?

Cuirtpú yé r)ei]\e le '11 Áji m-beACApyn y&o-

gAÌ po acc it" é cionnr'gntijA'ô ah c-pxogAit

eile é. UÁ A11 bÁT" hia|i •òortAr Ai]i aii

c-p'ojwuieAÓc—t>o|\a]" a g-cAicpmit) 50
léi]i nub c]iÍT3—t)o|iA|" a pofgAibeAnn awiac

Ai|i beAÌAC -00 beujipxp pnn 1 bÁCAi]i *0é,

cum ]-eilb t>o p\JAib Ann, nó é cAibbeAmum

50 b]\Ác a't" coi'iìce. O ! hac cuhia •óumn

<mi pvn t)é '11 r-]'bije beACA bí Agumn Airt &n

r-AoJAb po, 11H111A pjne yé pnn 'oo qieo-

JiuJA'ò cum "Oé. 11ac cuiiia -01111111 cia aca

l'AOJAb pVOA 11Ó ]-AOJAb 5A1]1]\1Ü A bí AJUHlll,

C1AACA 1 ]1AC111A]' 11Ó 1 11-A11AC]U\ A CA1CCA111AH

é, C1A ACA ]\ACAlîlAlb T10 JA11 ]1AC A bí A]1

1

-aoca|i, cia aca yé rheAT" a bíüeAiiiAn nó ré

cAncAipie, iiia]\ Anoir acá tiei]ie 50 b]u\c

beir HA neicib i-eo, cÁ Á|\ "o-cujiai" CAbATicA,

rÁ Ári i\\ocA]\-oeuiicA. O ! hac mAirig •01111111

nAC nglACAniAoi-o cóiiiAi|\le ó n m-bA]- iiiAji

1]' é An coiiiAt]ileói]i 111AIC é. " Cuninnj A1]\

00 c]iíc a'i' ni' rmrp-ô cu pj.n b-peACAX>

50 b]\Ár." -Anoi]- cum ah uaiti c|uc-

eAjlAÓ ]-aii 'oo CAbAiric cum Á]i n-inn-

cinn 50 ]-oibleí|i meAfAmAOit) 50 b-

pnbmiT) 1 bÁCAi]i otnne a cá aj r/AJAib bÁip

UÁ A11 pjigATic CA]i ei'i" a beiè 1 h-a -j:ocai|\, cá

yé ta|\ éìy a pAoipxjín T3o éij'ceAcc Agur- aii

obA beAnnuijce a cii|i Ai]i, Agur acá aii

oeojwM'óeAc bocr Ag itahacc bei]" aii ójtoujaü
cum ìmèeAÓc aj- aii ^AoJAb yo. peuc aiji

fínce ]-ía]i 50 c)iéic Iaj, Agur 'ouaj ah bÁij'

ai|\. Uá a b|u'j a']' a lúc aj imceAÒc a]*,

cá yé Aj CAibbeAiinnn a rheAîftriAC ó!y a

liiormjre, Aju]' A5 cioni^tuiJA-ù aj ]-]DeAiii-

]1A1 jüe
J
CA A AHÁlb JA1]\|\1t) AgUT" A ucc Ag

eip^e Agu]- A^ CUIC1111 bei|' aii uaIac acá A1]\

a cjioibe. UÁ P5Á1L Aj ceAÓc ai]\ a p'nlib

A511]- Ail Toltij- Aj nnreACC aj'ca, aju]- a

lilAbA pblUC be 1TUA|l-Abll1|\ ÜA p.1ACC Ag

ceAÔc '11A ]K\cACAib Ajar" a cuin pjiceAC aj

C]lApAX). ÜA 5|10CAb All bÁl]' AJ CeACC 'llA

|"5Ó]\nAÓ, aju]' le h-opiA-ò jtaua T)0C]\ac

nncijeAiin An c-ahahi Ap Seo jiauaiic a

ó)i. ciôiiiiT) 50 1111111C, Ajti]- beit) yé mAti cÁr'

A51111111 yém 50 Luac.

"OeuiiAiiiAoit) A1101]' aii r-AiiAiii t>o beAH-

iinnn Ain imceAÓc x>o &y ah 5-cobAiin. Ua|i

éir Tìi'nj-ce 'oo Ai|i ah -o-CAob CAbt ne'n

111-bÁ]" pAJAnn yé é yeín Ann -oútrce UA15-

iieAc, aic, 5A11 l-'io|- Aige cÁ b-pjib ré t)Á

r)ieopi JAü. -Ai)U5eAnii ]'é 'iia cnnciolb

gbópcA neAiiicoicioiincA hia]i puAim ha

pvijije, Agu]- 511CA 1 5-co)"aiìiIacc te ]~iob-

bAiùib jAoice. CfòeAnn yé (pyéiy rriAri a

rheApMTiAoir |'ah rAoJAb ]~o) 50 b-fuib yé
'11A

j

-eA)-Aiii Ai|i bnuAÓ yAille, col]' pM]ige

|.-|\AociiiAi)ie cemne, Agur 1 pn jah cuah jaii

CAbAü, 5A11 po]\c 5A11 r]iÁig. CiweAnn yé
Ag piÁril ]'A11 TlAljeAgÁll pn AllAHinACA

OAOnieAb vo 1111C15 ]ioiiiie aj- aii |-aojaI yo,

AJII]- KVO T)Á LuAr^AW A1101111 'y A11AÌL 1

n-gAipòib cenine. 0|~ a ceAiin AnÁijitie cÁ

p3lllpeACC jlÓl]ie AJU|" 10]"A C)1Í0]X aj

ceAÓc Ai]\ ÔACAOirt -)-oIai]" cum b]ieic-

CA1Ì111A] - 'OO CAbA1]\C A1|1. O]" A C01Ì1A1|1

A111AÓ acá teAbAji Ann a b-pjit pgp'obcA

p'op 50 poibléi|i a JDeACAi-òe inbe^Aii nieA|i-

bAl 11Á TteAHmAU. UÁ 11A O|101C-] ,pi0]lA1D
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CAob leip aj u\|\|u\t) ah cthp A Clip IIA

comne Agup n<x ppiopAit) liiAice aj pie Aip

a pon. 1liop luAice nÁ ip peí-oip é ti'irmpnc

rÁ An bpeiceAmnAp cAbApÈA, Agup t
>

'

]

i

ó 1 ]

i

IllAp ACÁ peACÄI-Òe A pAOJAll gÌATICA AlllAC

le h-Ai'cpije Ajup le leópjníoiii nó triAp a

cuj pé lei]- 50 t>-ci An pAoJAÌ eile íatj gAn
a belt iiiAirre vo ìonncA, beipreAp puAp é

cum ÁpAip iia n-AinjeAll, no pgiobcAp piop

é 50 T)-ri ippionn ha n-t>eAiTiAn cum a

b-piAncA -oo ulAing Aip yeóx> ua piAppui-

ÔeACCA.

O a bÁip! O a bpeiceAifmAip ! oécúipriAC

5- cu nilm 5111 in 0|i]iAib niop mioncA? Catj

pÁ A up. A b-puillllit) AJ pUIC 1 ll-tlÍAJ; Á|l

5-cinn ApceAC 1 m-beul An leoJAin Agup 1

5-clAb iiA péipce ? lA]\pAmAoip Aip Úía ha
r|iócAi|\e 5pÁpA ÒAbAipc miinn 50 5-cunii-

neoJATTiAoip le CAipbe Aip ah m-bÁp Arup
<M]i An c-pioppunJeAcc, cum 50 ni-beit>nn'p

uIIah'i, 'lilt Aip A ClOCpAp All JIaOÚAC 0]1]1A11111,

•mil 1 lÁf Ai|i 1o]\\ Cpíopc Á)i n-DÍA Agup Áp
m-bpeiceAifi. Cuipnuip pmn pém pé conmpe
iiA 111 AijneAiiA llluipe, iA]ipAniAoip uippe

pinn a cpeopuJATJ 1 111-beAlAC Áp leApA 'pAn

PAojaI po
;
pmn a co|\\inc Aip ceAl^Aib ah

nAtiiAt) jac cpÁc, Agup 50 mop mop le linn

Áp ín-bÁi]-, Agup pé ceApmAiin riiÁcAp mic

T)(- berómvo gAn bAoJAl A5 tml 50 bpeic-

cAiiuiAi', Agup le CU11511A111 "Oé ní -óeunpArù

Áp SlÁmnjf eúip pinn t>o t>AopAt>.

Aoiuvc beÁniK\ ik\ 5v\oire,

(The Fair of Windgap) :

A Comic Ballad, by UomÁp O tHópÁin.

DeÁpnA 11A ^Aoice, Windgap, is a town-
land adjoining Four-mile- water, mentioned
in No. 25 of the Journal. The fair was
held, I believe, towards the end of August,
and was attended more for fun than for

buyin ;
and sidling. Among those who

came to the fair, on a day, more than half
a century ago, was ComÁp O îTlópÁin, or
UomÁp a' OóüpÁin,—this latter name he
got from his skill in playing on the tam-
bourine—a boúpÁn is a dried sheep-skin

stretched on a hoop. When the fair was
over, UoniAp strolled to the house of Father
Larkin, the P.P. of Four-mile-water, and
the priest's housekeeper having asked him :

" What news from the fair ?" he got pen, ink,

and paper, and retiring to the stable-loft,

or to some other out-house, he composed
the ballad named above—a ballad very
popularthroughout the county of Waterford,
especially in the localities where its author
was known

I have not been able to learn of what
part of Ireland the poet was a native. He
was a hedge schoolmaster for some time—

-

persons are still living who attended his

school in Ciioc-a' Lipin, a townland about
three miles from Four-mile-water, and in

the same parish, I believe.

Having given up the teaching profession,

during his life afterwards he lived as a

strolling minstrel, playing on the bóópÁn,
and singing to its accompaniment. UómÁp
Ail ceó was another soubriquet of his—

a

name he got on account of his playing the

part of ventriloquist in a slight way.
Putting his mouth down into a hat, he used
to say: \\ comÁipin An ceó ip potpire

(poippe) Ail tunne cu. To this remark he
replied in a squeaking voice : 1p beAj ah
C-lOll^llA-O tlAlll, ippATj' Ó piAlll A purAÚ 1llé.

The only other composition of UómÁp a'

OójpÁin, that I have heard, is a description

in three or four stanzas of a vicious horse
owned by a farmer named Ducy, who lived

in Deerpark, not far from Windgap.
UóniÁp gave the manuscript of this ballad

to the priest who attended him in his last

illness ; and the manuscript came into my
hands. The penmanship was that of a

person not much practised in writing Irish.

The metrical translation is by M. Cavanagh,
formerly of Cappoquin, in the county of

Waterford, now in America, a gentleman
who has made graphic and spirited versions

of many of our songs and ballads. The
stanza marked VIIa is not in the English
version. Stanzas X and \[ are not in

O'Daly's Irish Miscellany, though it was
I gave him the piece. I think there is a

stanza omitted in this copy, too, but I have
not my manuscript at hand : if I recollect

aright, the copy I wrote for the Irishman
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newspaper, some years since, contains all

the stanzas of the ballad. As the ballad

is chiefly intended for learners, a literal

translation is given in which will be found

the translation of the words not in the

vocabulary.

v\oiu\c beÁuiux iu\ jAoiue.

OÍ diversion Áe]ieAc Arp An aoiiac

fflon-cuiT) Áéi|\ a'j* AOibnir

;

CeóTüA neucA, poó]ic, a't" rgleip-pntx,
"[""eoiL t)'a jleup cum bró Ann :

Di whiskey 'r ale Ann, p'on Geneva
bpvnn-oA cjxAonAg bpojiiiA]!

plún iia -oéi]-e, A|w\n pnreín
A'r cÁire ai]\ scales t>'á 'ol Ann.

bi ptncpí-òe, p'olcA, '511]- nip'ni-ôe,

1llil iia ^-cío]i a' CAOfgAT) Ann
;

TTlón-curo p'onA, reoil pcíníe,
'Sbwó pój'ml blA-p-CAom An gravy.

"Oo bí veoil C01I15 (j) Aim, bí ]\ó mill]-,

bi Ann reotl opoiü' 'gup nAor^Aije,
bi ]-aLah a'j* leek Ain AnnAipce Iaoij

<Vr CA1111A t)'Á -ùíol Ain jiéM tie.

bí rug Ann a']" taper, kersey a']- fear-not,

be]T Ann 'oe'n cent) AtibA]i oeAncA
;

bi Russia-duck, jaen, Ann, cassimer neurA
Spanish aji jné ceA)ic p'ot>A:

bí Ì1Á11, -oeAng, UAine, 50)1111 cum buAnAir,
"Oub Ann -oo'n uAirle 1|- Aoijroe,

An c-o]iAnge A5 gliuMj-eAcc ie h-eAgLx a
bu Alice,

•dcr ceAiimnj ha rluAijre An buróe Ann.

IV.

bi oIa1111 o'Á -0101 A1111, oIa, A']' CA]TOU1je,

bi buiiAC a')' lion Aim, nió]i-cuiT>
;

llACAiiiie bjieAJA, mine, cliinii cominioe
UoJA rcocAi-óe A'r bjiójA

bi ro'bAC, a']' piopATÓe, a'v Ann-cuit) pn'r
Aim

bonneci-oe, screens, A'r nobuí-òe
bi -oeipn a']- b|iuijeAiiCA a n-tipijie ha

rs,nbe
X)e •óeAj-j.vú iu m-b]iAon da n-ól Ann,

DirgeAnA A'rroncAnA,'pÁruip -ôe
>
meAnAi5ce,

Co|icÁm, ]3aiiaiia, A'r cAincíni'òe
;

bi cÁbÁn a'|* 'OArA'o Aim, IÁ11 r>e luce pcAin-

•oinji-óe,

bi ualIja]- AiiAi|ire 'a triol Ann,

bi bjiei-oinije ctucriiAnA, plAmncéioíje,
cuilcniA,

"plAtmAice, bj;Aic, A*r b|u\iclini,

bí 1111A|'A bpeAJA COllllAlt) Aim, CAIIAlTle, A'r

loim'onJe,

111eAt)]u\CA ah line A*r pijiníe :

VI.

bi Ia, cApAill, Iaoií; Ann, gAbAiji mucA A-p

CA01]\1

5

v\l|l A|-All T>0 111 AH CAin-éiLiom

i\i]\ In) bAinne i^iome bi peAcc n-ginnje

btnue
bi bA reAr^A cuibiopAc oaoji Ann

t\i)\ cpÁncA A'r rbpiTJe bi ceicjie piunr up
v\gu|" Ann-euro Tiiob 50 léi|i Ann

;

•Ace Ai|i ha bAnbAróe 111' p\ib acc nenimio
llíoji b'pu wuic a n--oiol aji aoh cop.

( To be continued in our next Xninber).

[TRANSLATION.]

THE FAIR OF WINDGAP.

At the fair there was fine diversion,

Much of fun and jollity
;

Delightful music, sport and revelry,

Meat getting ready for food there.

There were whiskey, ale, and Geneva wine,

And strong blood-red brandy
;

The flour of wheat, gingerbread,

And cheese on the scales for sale there.

II.

There were sugars, seeds, and raisins
;

Honey from combs was flowing there :

A world of wine, the flesh of chickens,

With gravy mild, well-tasted :

Flesh of the heath-cock there was sweet,

With flesh of stare and snipe too
;

The broth of calf, with leek and salt

Flavoured, and a pail full sold for sixpence.

III.

There were rug and taper, kersey and fear-

not
;

A vest made of the best materials,
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Russia-duck, jaen, beautiful cassimeres
;

And Spanish cloth of silken texture :

White, red, green, blue, for good wear,
And black for the highest nobility.

The orange decamped in dread of a beating,
But whole hosts purchased the yellow

there.

IV.

Wool was for sale there, oil, and cards,
Of tow and flax a plenty

;

Hats fine and smooth of rabbit fur
;

The choicest shoes and stockings.
Tobacco pipes, a great deal of snuff,

Bonnets, screens, and robes.

Quarrelling and fighting closed the scene
The effects of drops of drink there.

There were knives and forks, razors, awls,

Pots, pans, and canteens :

Forty-one tents, with many standings
;

Of linen cloth a great deal.

Warm friezes, blankets, quilts,

Flannels, cloaks and sheets
;

Fine wooden dishes and churn-dashes,
Butter churns and piggins.

There were cows, horses, calves, goats, pigs,

sheep,

Asses were in great demand there.

For a good milch cow seven yellow
guineas

;

Dry cows were middling dear there.

Fourpound three for a sowand young pigs,
And their numbers there were enormous

;

But for the sucking-pigs there was just
nothing,

They were not worth selling at all there.

THE FAIR OF WINDGAP.
M. Cavanagh.

(From the Irish of Thomas Moran.

)

At " Windgap Fair," I witnessed there
All sorts of fun and pleasure :

We'd music sweet to shake our feet,

And sport beyond all measure.
Spoileen, pig's head and gingerbread

—

Fur hungry folk to cat there:

With brandy fine, strong ale and wine,
And whiskey (sure) to treat there.

Nice " sugarstick " for boys to lick,

And tempting combs of honey
;

With raisins sweet, and chicken-meat

—

To coax the youngster's money.
All kinds of game, fowls, wild and tame,

Fed pampered folk and sinful
;

While seasoned broth poor people bought

—

For sixpence they'd a skinful.

III.

There gay " sorteens" might chose "rat-
teens,"

And vests to please their fancy
;

With " Russia-duck" to suit a " buck,"
And silks to deck " Miss Nancy ;"

" Old Erin's green " on crowds were seen,
Red, white, black, blue and yellow

;

But " Orange " fled—for fear his head
We'd break—the hateful fellow !

Wool, tow, and flax, with cards in packs,
Fine lots of " Irish beavers ;"

And brogues galore, decked with five-score

Of " crabbit- heads " or " pavers !

"

Those " up to snuff " may find enough
To suit the proudest nose there

;

Or smoke and drink until the)- wink,
Then end their spree in blows there.

On hardware stalls were razors, awls,

Knives, forks, tin-cans and kettles :

With pans and pots in sorted lots,

And various kinds of metals.

There tents, two score, were quilted o'er

With blankets, sheets, and friezes
;

While dairy-ware in piles were there,

—

The kind, good housewife prizes.

There horses, kine, goats, sheep and swine,
With asses—"jacks !" and "jennies !"

—

You'd see (and hear). Milch cows were dear
(They brought ten yellow guineas).

Sows were on hand in great demand,
Dry-cows brought prices high there

;

But " òonniveens" scarce fetched "thirteens!"

Them no one cared to buy there.
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Vocabulary.
AépeAÔ, adj., comp. -pi§e, P'- -pea.c4; joyful, merry.

dép, s. in. g. aéip, no. plur, the air, the sky, mirth.

Aoi^neAf, s. in. g. -Hi]', pi. id., pleasure.

tleucA, ind. a. nice. Not in diets. Hia-oca is the Mun-
ster pronunciation.

Sgleip-puilc. This cpd. noun would appear to signify

revelry in this place Sjleip, ostentation (Coney.-)

O'Reilly. In eAccpA jioIIa Ail tn<v)\Ai«, the sea-

fight is called Sgteip ; and a fight is the meaning of

the term in Waterford.

Sulc, s. m. g. pmlc. mirth, delight. Civóg 540LAC has

pjU'ip-pmlc, as in text: 1p [buf ?] ppópcAc bup
pgléip-puilx. This is addressed to ladies whom he

is encouraging to enter convents, and whose amuse-
ments were not revelry : " sportive will be your flay.

"

Cp.\o)\.\5 = cpo- ,òeAp5, blood-red.

Tjuvp > s. f. g. T>éipe, p!. -oiApA> an ear of corn.

TJeup)" ,, ,, ,, •oeupjf ,,

Siucpa 1 s. m. g. id. no. plural, sugar.

Simcpej ,, ,, pi. -epije. In Minister.

Ki'p'n, s. m. g. id. pi. = nie, ra

Sój'iiiL = pói;Ariniil, adj. comp, and pi. -ifiLs, pleasant.

bLAf-CAOin (bU\p, taste, and CAom, mild), cpd. adj., mild-

tasted.

TJpofo, s. f. g. -•oe, pi. -TieAniiò, a starling.

tlAOf^AC, s. {-. g. -Aige— pi. id., a snipe. This is the

iMunster form. Coneys has g-Aig, pi. -Aije; he
calls HAopgAc a. s. m.

Antorniic, s. m. g. id. broth ; in Munster, AtmAipce, g. id.

IKvme, ind. adj., greenish, green.

•oip-oe, in Munster for Áip-oe, comp. and sup. of «i]vo,

high.

oLLaiiii, s. f. g. oIXa ; in Minister, g. olbAmne, wool.
butiAc, s. m. g. -A1 j, tow.
Snip, contraction of rrn'p'n, g. id. snuft.

bormecte for bonine™, plur. of boiniieurj, a bonnet.
TtobA, s. m. ; g. id. pi. -Anje, robes.

TJeipip, s. f. g. -ppeAC, pi. ppeACA, difference, quarrel

;

hasie.

bpinginn, s. f. g. -pie, pi. bptnjneAcA (Munster bpw-
geantiCA,) ; a strife ; a fight.

S^piob, s. f. g. -pibe, pgpiobA. a scratch, a scrape : more
usually written pepiob. In hurling, the pcrvib was
the space between the defenders of ihe cúL bûipe 'p

;

so called probably because the ball had to be, as it

were, scraped along the ground—hence, ceAnn pepibe,

the end of the pepib, the goal. The struggle on this

middle space was also called pepib ; hence "oeipe ha
pepibe, the last of any affair.

Scpiob, also a layer of earth from one end of a field to

the other turned over by the plough.
OeApjAfj ; -oe eApjAÒ, -oe eApgAib, a cpd. preposition,

on account of : probably from oeApgA-o, lees, dregs.

S51A11, s. f. g. pgitie pi. pgeAiiA, a knife.

Ujpúp, s. m. g. -liip, pi. id., razor.

ffleAtiA, s. m. g. -Alia, pi. -Ai-oe, an awl. In Waterford the

noun is meAiiAé, and the pi. -Aie, not meAtiAijre.
Cope Án, s. m. g. -Am, pi. id., a pot.

CAbán, s. m. g. -Am, pi. id., a tent.

Oaca-o = -oá pici-o, forty. Said in Munster only, I think.

líAtbÁp, s. m. g. -Áip, an astonishment. Colloquially, a

great deal.

•driAipr, s. f. g. -cé, linen of narrow breadth.
'•A = T)'Á or A^A.
bpéi-oín, g. id. pi. -in6e, frieze.

CluciiiAp, adj. comp.—Aipe, pi. -ApA
; pronounced in

Munster as if written cbucAip, ctucApA.
ulAinnceA-o, s. m. g. -céiTj pi. -céroiTJe, a blanket.

Cuilc, s. f. g. -re, pi. -ccAiiA, a quilt.

bpAtr. s. m. g. bpAic, pi. id. a covering of any kind, a

cloak.

bpAicUn, s. f. g. -tie, pi. -in', a sheet ;
pronounced bAip-

Lin in Waterford.

miAp, s. f. g. méipe, pi. miApA, a dish.

ConiiAtj, s. m. g. -ATO, wood.
CAntiA, s. m. g. id. pi. -Aix>e, a can.

lomro, s. f. g. --oe pi. -'oí, a churn-dash. In Munster it

is Lomice in the nom. gen. and pi.

tlleATiAp ì
f ,.

(meAnpA, \
fc

UleA-OAip, )
b

'
F (VtlCVVOpACA,

\

1in, s. m. g. mie. butter. In Waterford the i is like i long

in English, in I he rest of Munster like ee; in Connaught
like i short. The 1 in uric- is short everywhere.

pijjin, -. m. g. id. pi. -nie, a piggin.

Seovp^, adj. comp. peipge, pi. peApjjA, diy, barren. bA
peApjA, dry cows.

I'lb'iii. 5. m. g, étbrii, demand. The term is not in diets,

with this meaning. 1p peApp peen-piACA 'iiÁ pem-
éiboiii. pACA, debts due to ; éiborii, a debt due of.

Spofôe, ind. adj. brave, noble ; applied to a horse or

to a man ; not to a cow, &c, as here.

CuibiopAc, adj. comp. -Aige, passable, midtiling.

Cpiin. s. f. g. cnÁtiAC, pi, cpAtiACA and cpÁiirA. a sow.

bAiib, s. m. g. bAinb pi. id. and bAtibAni>e, pronounced
b.MiiiAi-óe, a sucking-pig ; when a little older it is

called pbpe, pi. pbpixie.

tleuii-tiÍTJ, s. m. g. id. and -neice, nought, nothing.

Cop, s. m. g. cuip, pi. id. twist, manner ; Aip Aon cop,

in any wise, at all.

VERBS OF MONOSYLLABIC ROOTS IX THE
CONDITIONAL MOOD AND THIRD PERSON
SINGULAR.

BY THE EDITOR.

Our friends in America are earnestly discussing what

is the correct pronunciation of the verbs above named,

such as VniAilpeAT), -o'ólpA-ó, TJiinpA-o, would strike, would

drink, would shut. On the one side, ihe Editor of the

Gad, and those who think with him, would pronounce

these as if written buAibeócAÚ, •o'oLóca-ö, öùnócA'o :

just like verbs in the same mood and number and person

of more syllables than one in the roots. Mr. O'Donnell

and Mr. \Vard, &c, on the other hand, would pronounce

such verbs as they are written—buAilpeArj, rj'ótjMVo,

ótnipAÓ. Mr. Logan and Mr. O'Donnell mentioned my
name incidentally during the discussion, and this appeared

to the Council of the Gaelic Union to afford us an oppor-

tunity of discussing the question, and stating our opinions

upon it, without in the least degree dictating or dogma-
tizing. The meeting at which the question was discussed

was lairly representative of the different provinces of Ire-

land. Mr. O'Farrelly is a native of Meath ; the secre-

tary, Mr. O'Mulrenin, of Roscommon ; Mr. Walsh, of

Mayo ; Mr. Morris, of Gahvay ; Mr. O'Brien, of South-

west Munster ; and I. of East Munster. All are Irish

speakers since infancy, and nearly all first-class Irish

speakers, as well as Irish scholars. None of us have

ever heard the words pronounced buAiieócA-ô, &c, ex-

cept Mr. Walsh, who heard them in some parts of his

native county, but the people there all use the other forms

as well. In Waterford three verbs are pronounced as Mr.

Logan would pronounce them : as rhApliocA-o pé me, he

would kill me ; geobA-ó pé bó 50 o-ci ah eApbAlb opm,

he would win a cow to the tail from me (from the verb

jAb) ; and jeóbA-ö pé pu-o aiiiac tdá g-cinppeA-ô omne
m a cbiAipé, he would find out a thing if one had put it

into his ear.
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Mr. Ward's remark, that a great deal depends upon the
ear that hears, is well worth taking nonce of. The cele-

brated Archbishop Usher went to Fore, in Westmeath,
and heard the people there pronounce the name of the

place batte teao-aip, "the town of the books." Arch-
dall, Lannigan. and all writers followed this pronuncia-
tion until L)r. O'Donovan visited the place two centuries
afterwards. For his ear the place was OAite pol'Mip.
" the town of Fore." The Rev. James Graves was at

Affane, near Cappoquin, County Waterford, where the
Fitzgeralds and Butlers fought a fierce battle, The
people showed him where the battle was fought, and they
called it botap 11 a b-pox)pA. He wrote to 1 Jr. [oyce for

an explanation, and Dr. Joyce enclosed the note to me to

Dungarvan, where I was then sojourning. I took the
note immediately to Mr. William Williams, and we both
were at fault. A man in the office of Mr. Williams re-

marked, "perhaps he meant bocap an itiacaipe, "the
road of the battle.' Now, this name is pronounced as
clearly as New York is, yet Dr. Graves, an Irish scholar.

did not catch it. Moie singular still is the fact that Mr.
O'Donnell had not distinctly caught the Munster pronun-
ciation ol the words now being discussed in America. He
allowed in one passage of a letter that in Munster the

people pronounce these words as Mr. Logan says, and in

another place that they appear to pronounce them so.

Now to my ear they do not ; in the imperative mood,
third person singular, the verb bnaiL for instance, is

buailea'ö (yé), let him strike, pronounced in Munster as

if written buaibeac (re). The conditional mood, third

person singular, is Vuiailveaxi re, he would strike, pro-
nounced buaiLpeAC (re). The terminations of these two
verbs are identical, and there is no oc»vó sound in either

of them. Now, Mr. O'Donnell is a ripe Irish scholar;
he spoke Irish in the cradle ; he has always spoken it

;

for years he heard as good Irish as there is in Munster.
and yet he was not quite certain of the Munster pronun-
ciation of the words in question.

The discussion in America has brought to light a trait

of Irish character that we should set before ourselves as a
model. Mr. Logan disclaimed having Canon Bourke on
his side of the argument, preferring truth to the advan-
tage of the learned Canon's authority. Mr. O'Donnell,
though, as nearly sure as possible of the Munster pronun-
ciation bring in favour ol his contention, would not s iy

sofor certain. Of course I know the truthfulness of my
friend, Mr. O'Donnell, and I am proud to call him my
friend. Alas! some whom they have eft behind in the

old country would not forego an advantage over an oppo-
nent for truth's sake.

Mr. Logan found in O'Reilly's Dictionary that the num-
ber of verbs taking oca* in the conditional are far in

excess of those making p«j. I have totted up some
pages of Keating and of others, and the excess is the

other way. The poems in this number of the Gaelic

Journal tell the same tale. No doubt the Irish language
is being disintegrated ; on my own side of a range of

mountains in Waterford, ci prm, &c, is the rule, whereas
at the other side, about bocap an macaipe camAOro, ,Vc.

are always heard. I would appeal, then, to Mi. Logan
to help in keeping the old forms in the mouths of the

people. In the case of new and such like they are
easier. It may as well be stated here that third sing, of

the habitual tense active is pronounced exactly like the

same person of the imperative and conditional. Thus in

•own, shut.

•ouiiatj pe, let him shut, is pronounced minac yé.
outnvù re, he u.sed to shut, ,, ôúnac ré.

unpatj pc, he would shut, ,, -uunpac ré.

THE SHORT CATECHISM (IRISH);
THE IRISH IMITATION; THE
ROMAN LETTER.

Early this year there was printed for the

Kaffirs a penny catechism, translated from
the English into their dialect. The work
was published by one of our monastic con-

fraternities, and the translation was made
by a native of England who had joined the

order a few years since. Suppose this

Catechism had been printed in Dublin,

would any person here, who had learned

from books a little of the Kaffir dialect, of

which he could not speak a sentence,

undertake to amend and alter this little

work as the spirit moved him ? Such a

thing would be impossible ; but what would
be impossible in respect of the African

dialect, was done without compunction in

this land of ours. An Irish scholar who
preaches in Irish on every Sunday of his

life, translated the Short Catechism into

Irish, and, for its size, a more difficult book
to translate there is nut in the English lan-

guage. I devoted nearly every day of three

weeks' holidays to examining the manu-
script of the translation—every letter of it.

The proof of the little work was sent to Mr.

Thomas Flannery to London,who examined
it with equal care ; and it is well known
that no man alive is more competent for such

a task than he. There were eight proofs of

the work corrected by members of the

Gaelic Union before they resigned it as

ready to be published. And then Father

Yorke, as censor, handed the " little affair
"

over to three or four others, none of whom
could buy fourpence halfpenny worth of

any commodity from an Irish speaker.

These censors, during two months, turned

over the Irish and Gaelic dictionaries and
the catechisms in the Royal Irish Academy,
looking out for some things that might
embolden them to change a few words in

the little book—not because these words

were faulty in respect of faith, or morals, or

devotion, but for other reasons.

father Conway has no leisure time. He
gave up his sleep to translate the Short

Catechism for the poorest and most illiterate

of our people. In committing the trans-
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lation to the Council of the Gaelic Union,

he wrote :
" Having intended the little

affair solely for the use of unlettered peo-

ple, I object to any words or phrases being

introduced into it which are neither used by
nor intelligible to these people."

But the censors introduced even into the

title of the " little affair,'' in the first line of

the title-page, a word that neither the trans-

lator nor any of his people had ever heard

— they erased the word geÁ^jt, and for it

they substituted the word AccomAiji. The
two words are synonymous, but the former

word is understood by all who speak Irish,

whereas the latter word has not been

written half-a-dozen times for the last cen-

tury and a-half ; nor is it spoken except in

one remote locality in Ireland. And why
make this change ? The virtual censor

gives us the reasons in letters published in

the Nation newspaper over the nom de

plume of "A Follower of Thomas Davis."

The first reason he gives is that " Many
words to be found in standard authorities

.... are seldom if ever to be met with

among the people." ..." English standard
writers do not confine their vocabulary to

words picked up among the people." A
penny catechism intended solely for the

most unlettered of our people must be

turned to a work on style, and this innova-

tion is made, be it remembered, under the

auspices of the censor.

The next reason is that jeA^i is a very

"inelegant word" (sic). But is the word a low
or unsuitable one? It was employed by
Father Donlevy in the Preface to the Paris

edition of his Catechism, as will be seen a

little lower ; and it was employed by Dr.

Gallagher in the first line of hisfirst sermon.
Now, since the days of Keating we had

no better writers of Irish than Dr. Gallagher
and Father Donlevy. The latter writer

used the word to denote an abridgment in

a book ; and the term was used by Dr.

Gallagher to describe a prayer— and
what prayer ? The second part of the
" Angelical Salutation." And were a better

word to be found in Irish to qualify that

prayer, Dr. Gallagher would have used it
;

and were his " lips touched with fire," he
could not have found a better word. And

this is the word that the " Follower of

Thomas Davis" erased, and of which he

wrote in Extracts No. i and No. 2 below.

Extract No. 1, from a letter by a Follower

of Thomas Davis, in the Nation of 31st

July, 1SS6:—
I remarked in my first letter that " AceomAIH " was a

most classical word, much preferable to geapp, " short,"

which is a very suitable word to apply to a hurley, but

very inelegant if used to denote an abridgment in a book.

1 >r. I tonlevy did not use it after the adjective, where Mr.

Fleming would place it, but he put it before the adjective

(see Mr. Fleming's quotations) ; but when he wished a

word carrying the meaning of abridged, he took care to

give AÙcomAi-p a position quite different to that which he

had assigned to 50 Ápp.

Extract No. 2, from a letter by the Fol-

lower of Thomas Davis, in the Nation of

28th August, 1886:—
But Mr. Fleming would not have Accotvu\ip, good or

bad. He would have geÁ^, though Dr. Donlevy on this

point also is as opposed to him as the poles to one

another.

Extract No. 3, from the Preface to the

Paris edition of Father Donlevy's Cate-

chism :

—

Cuinp-ò, tdo riéip copArhtAccA, cóipc An ceagAifg
Chpiopruige- po, 4ip an g-ceiro ArhAvvC, cruocnuJAi Aip

An ope-am tdo cteAcc AitiÁlti sei^-ceA^A^A beAgA t)o

cum.ro Aj;up 00 ceapATJ no h-AJAit) uionpsAncoljveAo,

acur 50 múp-riióp pe h-AgAfô teanb A1p ah jj-cLnpin

110 pÁ'n cuAijum pn.

[translation.]

The bulk of this Catechism will, probably, at first view

affright such as are used only to little abridgments, merely

calculated for beginners, and chiefly for children at their

horn-book or thereabouts.

Extract No. 4, from same Preface :—

<\gup 50 b-pmlvo pn'oiiuv cutntA CAOtVOUÉpACCA,

agup uptuiijce accumuipe pop ajjuf puAp 'tia meArg
noc if UToeanuA ah atmpipib ea;;p.ymU\.

[translation.]

And it is interspersed with short forms of acts of de-

votion, and prayers to be used on different occasions.

This a sad state of things in holy Ireland !

The Follower of Thomas Davis had in his

hands and under his eyes Extracts No. 3 and

No. 4, when he penned Extracts No. 1 and

No. 2. And yet he reckoned so confidently

on the ignorance of the readers of a high-

class literary paper, that he was not afraid to

say in black and white that Father Donlevy

had stated the very reverse of what he

had said in respect of geÁjvp. It is

hardly worth while to go any farther, and

to point out that the Follower had equally
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misrepresented what Father Donlevy had
said in Extract No. 4. In this extract the

reader sees that Father Donlevy translated

<5.cconn\i]ie (the plural of <\ccohiai]\) " short
;"

and that the " Follower " says he employed
it to convey the meaning of abridged.

The readers will observe that the " Fol-

lower " twice calls ceo^AfgA, " instructions,"

an adjective. This is certainly the first in-

stance on record of an honorary secretary,

who is also a critic, and a censor, unable to

distinguish the parts of speech.

Some scholars think the " Follower " not

worth the trouble of holding him up ; ano-

ther says :
" you pulverized poor but

it was easy for you ;" and another, " it is

poor work for the Gaelic Journal!' Now
what will these scholars say when I assure

them that I believe three out of every four

readers of the Nation believed his lucubra-

tions unanswerable, though in all he wrote

in ten columns or so of that paper, he did

not make so many bona fide statements
;

but a person with a blackened face

—

ajaiij

yiml— is not expected to say what is true
;

and what is smart and insulting is sure to

carry those readers who do not understand

the question at issue.

Let me cite a couple more instances

to show the extent of the knowledge

of the Irish language possessed by those

to whom Father Yorke committed Father

Conway's little work ? One of those

scholars in my hearing, and in the hearing

of Father Conway, said that the original

manuscript of LeAOAji tiA h-l1i-ô]ie was
written on the skin of the " 11 ròpe hó ;"

and he repeated the words on finding that

wc did not notice them. And, strange as it

may appear, this gentleman has been quoted

as an authority on Irish literature by a

continental scholar, and by a good Irish

scholar in a remote locality in Ireland !

Another of these gentlemen—to whom, I

am informed, we owe the term -dccom<MH in

the title—was asked by a beginner in Irish

what was the reason of the letter 11 in is\\

«-<\]k\ii, " our bread ;" and to this he could

make no reply.

The Short Catechism was translated by
a member of the Council of the Gaelic

Union. It was passed through the press by

other members of the Gaelic Union without

the incitements of need, or greed, or praise.

The work was done as unselfishly as was the

translation of the Kaffir Catechism ;
and

one paper only in Dublin would notice the

little affair.

Another member of the Council of the

Gaelic Union, the Rev. P. Walshe, CM., at

his own expense, published a second edition

of the Irish Imitation of Christ—published it

at a price that he knew would never repay

him for his outlay. One paper in Dublin

noticed the work, though two gentlemen

connected with the Dublin Press accepted

copies of the work, which they promised to

review. Nor does the affair rest here.

The Most Rev. Dr. Kirby laid the work
before the Holy Father. The following

letter tells the rest ; but it does not tell our

friends in Ireland and Britain, and America,

that this letter has not been, to this day,

noticed in any paper in Dublin except

the Celtic Times.

Rome, lj//i December, 1S86.

Rev. dear Sir,

On yesterday I had the honour and happiness of laying

your beautiful edition of the Irish translation of the Imita-

tion of Christ at the feet of the Holy Father, which he was

pleased to receive most cordially. He carefully looked

over it, and enquired how far the Irish language was still

in use, and expressed his gratification that it was still

spoken by a considerable number of his Irish children,

and that a society of learned Irish scholars existed who
devoted themselves to the preservation and propagation

of this noble monument of our country when it was the

recogni ed domicile of saints and sages.

His Holiness was pleased to authorize me to send you

his apostolic benediction, nnd the same to the gentlemen

who co-operate with you in the above noble undertaking.

I remain, with great esteem,

Rev. dear Sir,

Yours very sincerely in Xt..

^ T. KIRBY, Ahf. ofEhesus,
Rector, &-c.

Rev. Patrick A. Walshe, CM.,
St. Vincent's, Cork.

Accordingly, the important fact that

Leo XIII. sent his special benediction to

members of the Gaelic Union Council has

been suppressed by the Dublin press. Put

this might be expected when the reports of

the meetings of the Gaelic Union are sup-

pressed in like manner.—Ed. G. J.

Dullard, Printinghol-se, Dcdlin.
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FIND AND THE PHANTOMS.
Our readers will be thankful for the importunity that

prevailed on the author of the paper below to give it for

insertion in the Gaelic Journal. The paper is really valu-

able as a literary notice ; but it is still more valuable as

showing that a notice of an Irish work can be written,

and vigorously, without any admixture of bitterness or
personality. "Find and the Phantoms " is a short baoi
pAtmuigeACGA in the Book of Leinster, published with a

translation in the Revue Celtique by Mr. Whitley Stokes,
who was pronounced many years since, by Mr. Williams
of Dungarvan, as perhaps the best Celtic scholar in the

world. The language of the little poem is somewhat
antiquated: if put into modem Irish, any good speaker
of the language would understand every word and every
idiom in it ; and yet this great Irish scholar fell into

several mistakes in Ids translation of it. Should not this

be a lesson to every Irish scholar writing for scholars—not

to believe that he alone is infallible, and not to dip his

pen in gall when noticing the works of others? ami this

lesson is as needful to Mr. Stokes as to anyone else.

Had he been the reviewer in this case, he would have
used the scalpel mercilessly— but would his notice have
been more vigorous on that account ? I think not. Ed.
G. Journal.
Dear Mr. Fleming,—As promised, I send you the

few notes I had made some time lack in answer to your
queries on Whitley Stokes' translation of the poem "Find
and the Phantoms," from the Book of Leinster.

1. Line $$. A^hit claideb is gell cét.

<\g ftro cLofóeitii ip geAbb (be) ctvvo.

W. S. translated this "There is a sword the pledge of
hundreds." Though geAbb does mean a pledge, it has
other meanings not found in diets, which might be more
satisfactory here, c.s;. if geAbb beip é, ip geAbb Le h-óp
é, ir geAbb be cii é, &c. In none of these examples does
geabb mean pledge, but " equal," "worth," " like," any
of which would be better than pledge in the sentence
above. There is a sword equal to hundreds— worth hun-
dreds—like hundreds in destructive power. It is easy to

see how the word geabb comes to mean "equal," "like."
inasmuch as the geabb— pledge or deposit—is given as an
equivalent of something else.

2. buideac é do mac Eoghan : line 46.
bunbeac é x>o (ne?) mac eogam, "Thankful was

he to Eogan's son."

I am inclined to think that this is one of the numerous
instances to be found in manuscripts where xso is written
instead of vs. Certainly the use of tjo after bui-oeac is

not in conformity with good usage in the modern spoken

or written language, Tie being universal with correct

speakers. CÁ me bunJeAC TJioc, nofoinc, is the expres-

sion one hears every day. TJioc is the personal pronoun

cu in composition with the preposition Tie, whereas miic

is the same pronoun cu with the preposition t>0. We
must conclude therefore that when a noun is used as in

the above sentence r>e is the preposition that should

precede it.

3. Bendachais each da chele.

be.innu15e.yp cÁò oÁ céile. "Each blessed the

other." (W. S.)

The translation is rather, Each saluted the other. The
Irish equivalent of each blessed the other, isbeAmimgeap
cÁc Á céibe. x>Á in the text is for xio a, and corresponds

with the compound pronoun omc in the expression 50
m-bcMimngfo tiIa wine, which is a usual form of salu-

tation. The verb beAnnujAo is used in making the

salutation, it is also used to name that act of civility, con-

sequently the words in the text should be translated :

" Each saluted the other." If we wished to say—May
God bless them, we would not say 50 in-beAiimiigi-ò oìa

tióib, but 50 m-beAtinuigit> •OÌA i<vo. Besides the con-

text should make it clear that it is not a blessing that is

meant, but a salutation.

The following texts from the Irish Bible are to the

point: Agup no beAnmngeAOAp bo = and they saluted

him—Judges xviii., 15. Agup cÁirnc Agup beAnnuig yé x>6.

oeApbpaitpib =and he came and saluted his brethren.

—

I Sam. xvii., 22.

Agup a nuaip cánitc TJaibi a b-pogup tio '11 pobab
00 beAnnuig yé Tjóib (saluted them).— 1 Sam. xxx., 21.

111Á ceAgrhAnn éaiTOtnue pioc, nÁbeAiinuig'òo (salute

him not).—2 Kings, iv., 29.

Agup 11Á beAnnuijit) -oo neac Aip bic 'fAii c-pbige

(salute no man).—Luke x., 4.

toeannuige pém -oá céibe rtiAibbe r\e póig nAotricA

(salute one another).—Rom. xvi. , 16.

In the following set of examples beAnnugAti with the

accusative of the object means to bless.

Agup 00 beAnnuig pé é. And he blessed him.—Gen.

xiv., 19.

Agup x>o beanmngeATKYp ftebecA. And they blessed

Rebecca.—xxiv., 60.

Agup a yé po An 11ÍÓ wo bAbaip a n-ACAip pui, Agup
•00 beAnnuig ìa-o (and blessed them).—Gen. xlix., 2S.

Agup -oo cog AÁpon pUAp A baiii beat pip an b-pobab,

Agup xio beannui-ó \m (and blessed them).—Levit. 9-22.

AgUf OO CUAlti tllAOipi Agtip AÁpOn go PAllbuim All

coih-cpuimiigce Agup CAngAX)Ap ahiac Agup oo beAti-

mugeA-oap An pobal (and blessed the people).—Levit,

ix., 23.
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-eigup -opilL -in pig a AgAió, Agup 00 beAnmiuig pé
cóm-cpumniugA-ó ippael uibe (ana blessed all the con-
gregation of Israel).— 1 Kings viii. , 14.

4. fennaid, cosgraid, cen luireach.

pctniAio, copgAipio, gun puipeAÓ. He flays, he
destroys, without delay (\V. S.)

CopgpAT> = destruction is given in O'Donovan's supplt.

to O Keilly's Diet, with references to passages in the
Annals of Ulster, Tigernagh and the Four Masters. At
A.D. S25 in the Four Masters the words CopcpA aoiiaiJ
CobiiAin, &c. occur, and O'D. gives the following foot

note on CopcpA-o.

"The Irish word copcpAÓ is rendered skirmish ot

onset, in the old translations of the Annals of Ulster ; but
the original compiler of these Annals translates it by
destrueto."

All this notwithstanding, the rendering of the verb
cosgraid in the above passage seems too generic, for in

the spoken language the word is used to indicate the

manner of destruction. The verb copgAipc usually

means to hack, to chop, to mangle ; c<i pe copgApcA is

said of something that is torn to pieces, hacked, 01

mangled ; so the words of the text would be better

translated thus:— "He flays, he hacks, without delay."

It is indeed a very suitable word as applied in the tale.

In the Battle ol Gabhra the following lines occur :

—

111 Ap 00 COIlAipC OpCUp
Hinne co]-Ac pig eipionn
5eAtlap CAipbpe a bApgA.
Y A copgAijvc pe riA géAp-lÂnni.

And to hew him in pieces with his keen blade.

O'Kearney, pg. 78,

5. Maith linn dia ndama duinn
IVIaic Lmti oÁ ti-Bdtiiä ounin. Well for us if he

grant (life) to us (W. S.)

TIIaic bun means literally, well (good) with us, i.e. in

our estimation, and so the phrase is used idiomatically to

express a wish, desire, good pleasure. It never means
Viellfor lis, which would be in Irish niAic ouinn.

1p 111A1Ú bun gup ÈÁ1111C cu, We are glad you came.

If nuic Tjiiinn gup cÁimc cu, It is well forusyou came.
The latter phrase is used to signiiy the real utility of an

object, or of an act ; the former expresses our apprecia-

tion of it. One might say of something that would be
good for him, but which he did not like, but) rh<iic 'ÓAiii

é, acc 11 i 111 aic Liom é.

The difference between the -two phrases is so wide that

no Irish speaker would ever use or mistake one for the

other. The words bom and oaiii are used similarly with

other adjectives also, thus ;

—

lp beAg bom é = I consider it (too) little.

If bcig CAin é = It is (in lacl) (too) little for me.
b<vó ìiiop ah nio bom é o'AgAil, I considered 11 a

matter of importance to have got it.

b<vó riióp An 111-0 wiiii ó o'pAJAit,, It was a matter of

importance to me to have got it.

ah beAg leAé é pin Î Do you think that (too) little ?

ip beAg bom é, Agup ip beAg •OA111 é, I consider it

(too; little, and it really is (too) little for me.
ah mop Leac Dim é Î Is it (too) much, in your

estimation, for me ? And hence colloquially, Do
you grudge it to me?

ni mop L10111 0111c é. Col. You may have it with
pleasure,

ip beAg liom owe é. I feel that it is (too) little for

you.

ni boAg bom ah 111010 pin. Col. So much is suffi-

cient for me.

ni beAg Liom Tie. (I feel) I have enough of it — I

am satisfied.

This last is a common expression at meals to signify

that one is sufficiently helped :

—

111 beAg bom «e, go pAib 111A1É AgAC = I am nicely

helped, thank you.

6. Muchtar an teine bai this. .

muccip ah ccme bi piop. The fire that lay below

was (is [?]) quenched (\Y. S.)

Slop in this connection does not indicate relative posi-

tion as the translator seems to think ; it means simply
" down " in the sense of " made " or " kindled " on the

health. (Á) bi piop = which was down, i.e., " made" or

"kindled." Cuip piop cemne iin\ic Ann pni. Put
denon a good fire there: bi Ail cemne piop Am' comne.
The fire was down (made) before me.* Tnose are every

day expressions. The use of rlie word "piop" comes
veiy likely Irom the low position of the hearth, which was
on a level with the floor ; its equivalent is also commonly
used by English speakers in the same connection.

PROFESSOR ZI.MMER AND SOME OTHERS.
Second to Mr. Stokes— if second—both in his know-

ledge ol the Old and .Middle Irish, and 111 the severity of

his strictures on others working in the same field "1 litera-

ture—is the German scholar, Professor Ziinmer. 1 his

celebrated prufessor visited Dublin two or three years

since, and examined an Irish MS. in the Franciscan Convent,

Merchant's-quay. In this MS. there were a number of

Tales of ponn iiiac CurhAllA. and of his warriors. The
tiansciiber of the MS. at the end of it wrote :

lllo iìiaIIacc ope a pinn ; My curse on thee, O pen ;

T)Ap bun acaoi go h-olc, In my opinion thou art bad,

tTlAp 11AC pUAp-Af cu pe gicp, As 1 did not get thee to

mend ;

<\cÁ An IcAbpAii pom go li-olc The little book itself

is bad.

i.e. It has suffered (from the badness of the pen).

Proi 0) Zimmei took this verse to be Old Iiish, and

wrote it thus: Mo mhallacht ort a Phinn. darlind ataoi

go hole mar nach (?) fuarustu regies, ata an lebran lein go

Hole.

yionn is a man's name, gen. A pinn, O Fionn, or Fingal.

peAim a pen, gen. a pinn, O pen.

The Prolessor thought that the scribe had said "be
cursed U Fingal" and that he called the "MS. a bad

book ;

" because he (the scribe) was "an austerely-minded

friar [who] could, in a fit of ascetic zeal, suffer himself to

be carried away so far as to use the words ' be cursed, O
Fingal,' " e\x.

In commenting on the foolish translation of the passage

in Sir John Maudeville's Travels <G. J., No. 24, p. 3791,

I appealed to loreigners editing Irish works, to consult

some Irish-speaking scholar ere publishing their editions

of these works. I liis precaution is especially necessary

when the subject matter in any way pertains to religion,

or to devotional practices, and, more especially, wliere

the editor is not ol the same religion as the writer

of the original work. The ridiculous translation of

Mr. Abercioinby has not yet, 1 believe, been corrected

in the Revue Celtique. And how many a laugh will be

raised m Germany at the expense of the " austerely-min-

ded tnar." This account ot Prolessor Zimmer's mistakes

I take from a letter in the Academy written by Standish

H. O'Grady. The mistakes of Messrs. Stokes and

Ziinmer ougut to shame Irishmen into the learning of

* In like manner we say Cuip pop ah copcÁn. Put the

pot down, i.e., on the fire, Cmp piop Ail peoil. Put the

meat down, i.e., .0 boil.
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their own language—to learn to speak it especially : learn-

ing it as a dead language, they see, does not keep first-

rate scholars from committing blunders at every turn.

—

Ed. G.J.
P.S.—Since the above was written, I find that our good

friend, the Editor of the Boston Pilot, deprecates the bitter

criticism on Professor Zimmer, from which I took the

notice above, as well as the bickerings of Irish scholars in

general. "The quarrels of authors" are humil
whether the subject of the bickerings be English, or Latin,

or Greek, or Irish : and I think the bitterness has not
been confined to Celtic literature. It would appear from
Mr. O'Grady's letter in the Academy, that Professor

Zimmer had alluded to him in very uncomplimentary
terms ; and the learned Professor can do this as well as

most people. Criticism on the work of the Professor was
certainly justified : it was more than that : it was a posi-

tive duty to Irish students—a duty that I would do had I

been acquainted with the German language. The greatest

difficulty that Irish students hereafter will have to contend
with is the correction of the blunders and errors and cor-

ruptions introduced into Irish treatises during this century.

In the MS. in the Franciscan Convent that was pronounced
" bad," there are some fifty or sixty of these laoice
pamiuitjeaeca : Professor Zimmer published the first

line of each of these pieces, with a translation, and in the
three-fourths of these translations, according to Mr.
O'Grady, he is glaringly wrong. Surely, it is the duty of

Irish-speaking scholars to show these errors. Irishmen
commit errors as well as foreigners, no doubt ; but no
Irish scholar who speaks the language would commit the
errors pointed out by Mr. O'Grady. Lately, in looking
through O'Reilly's Irish Writers, I found this line—being
the first one of a poem by Oáibi'ò ó topua-oaip

—

51
ambpopic .in peannaipe nap pap a gbún ?—though ig-

norant the flayer, is not his knee crooked ? The note of
interrogation and the translation are O'Reilly's. Take
away the note of interrogation and the translation will be

:

" though ignorant the flayer that did not bend his knee,
i.e., in prayer or at confession ;" and this is what the poet
wrote. O'Reilly, unfortunately, had no colloquial know-
ledge of his. native tongue ; hence his many errors, in

spite of his industry. It may be as well here, as my hand
is in, to point out a line in " Finn and the Phantoms "

that I forgot submitting to our learned correspondent.
Tucsam aichne arar neolass. Cticfam ^[cugamAp] aitrie

aip áp n-eoLUf—we took our bearings, and saw which way
we ha 1 to go.—W. S. , line 202. Now, there is no allu-

sion to bearings in the original line, which says simply,
"we knew our way." lio flapping por.11

eijnonn an Tj-cu^a-oap aicne aip. oubpauap các a
5-coiccinne nip cuga-oap. Fionn asked the Fianans of

Erinn did they know hi///. Each in common -

they did not.—Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne. This
is the stereotyped phraseology of our tales. !

understood is the term eoìup for eolup na ptije. n
b-piil an c-eobup agar ami, do you know the way there,

is more often said than eoLuj- 11a plige an ci bionn nail
111 pear x>o cá conaipe m a u-cpialXann T>'eap^>uit>

eólup (for want ofkm -

.— Keating.
To edit an Irish book, or to write fairly in Irish, a per-

son must be an Irish scholar, and he must have a collo-

quial knowledge of the language. I suppose without this

colloquial acquaintance with the language, a person may
get a good knowledge of Irish in the same way as peo-
ple become Latin and Greek scholars by years of close

study ; but nobody devotes these years to the study of
Celtic Wliit f St< i 5, Professors Zimmer an i V
and others, have studied the Old and Mi'idle 1

years, but when they approach the bounds of the Modern
Irish, they are in a fog ; we see them floundering in it.

Perhaps if we knew the Middle and Old Irish we could
see them lost in the fog too.

Martin A. O'Brennan, it is said, could speak Irish well.

He published works on Irish literature—one g
volume he devoted to <ii]xe Slieagam 111 ChonaiLl, an
easy poem of a few hundred lines. One of these lines

was, 11a cpí mupcavoe ba, ieabaip, geuja, " the three

Murroughs who were long of arms ;" and this he rendered,
" the three Murphys of oxen, books and groves.'' The
readers ofthe Journal will understand these blunders. It

mentioning that O'Brennan wrote to Mr.
Williams, of Dungarvan, for the translation of the line,

which, of course, he got at once ; but he preferred his

own rendering. Such is the work that shams do in Irish

literature ; even when they coul.l get their blunders cor-

1.out trouble, they put them into print for the

benefit of Irish students, present and future !

Two or three years since Professor Zimmer was in

Dublin—it was then he examined the MS. in the Francis-

can Convent. I was introduced to him, and had he asked
me the translation of these titles, I would have set him
right in as many minutes as he has committed errors. On
the occasion of our meeting, the Professor repeated the

first and last lines ofthe stanza quoted above, and laughed
at its humour, but without any levity. He pronounced
a pun as distinctly as I would ; how he could get this

sound from a pinn is a. puzzle. Had he repeated the

the whole stanza, I would of course have detected the

mistake in a moment.—Ed. G.J.

AX EXTRACT FROM THE HISTORY
OF ED.MOXD O'CLEARY.

By John O'Xeachtain, or Xorton.

Of John O'Xeachtain, O'Reilly says,
" Irish Writers, A.D. 171 5 "

:

—

"John O'Neachtain, or Norton, lived at this time in

the county of Meath, a man much advanced in years.

He was the author of many original pieces, and translated

several others from the Latin language into Irish."

O'Reilly gives the first line of forty-one pieces in poetry

l.tam, the only one of those known to ordinary

Irish readers is the inimil Laidir, printed in

Hardiman's " Irish Minstrelsy." The first piece mentioned
by O'Reilly, he says, "was written shortly after the

Battle of the Buyne, wiien the author was deprived of all

his property by the English soldiers, except one small

Irish book wiiich they left with him, because they could

not read

:ilso gives the titles of three pieces in prose by
O'Neachtain. Uf these the third—the forty-fourth piece

on O'Reilly's list—is the History of E imond O'Clearv,

from which our extract is taken. O Reilly thus mentions

it:
—"The History of Edmond O'Cleary, a fictitious

story, written, it would appear, for the purpose of turning

into ridicule persons learning the English language. This
tale abounds with genuine humour."

Persons who preferred murdering the King's English

to speaking in the language they understood, were laughed

a: by O'Neachtain ; but he also laughed quietly at stingi»
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ness, excessive drinking, quarrelling, • boasting, super-

stition, gaming, and the other vices and follies of his tunc,

and of our time too. The History of O'Cleary in brief

is this :

—

Edmund O'Cleary was a noble and magnanimous prince

of the west of Ireland, devoted altogether to Bacchus
and the Muses. Before his marriage, his intended spouse

drew such a picture of the giant and wicked magician,

John Barleycorn, called in Irish, Cuinm SeArdj 1 n--oeine

{a), that he solemnly promised to have nothing to do with

the necromancer, either in war or battle or alliance.

Alter some time, however, the fame of dnnm SeA|Vb

became a subject of discourse at every fireside even in

Connaught, so that O'Cleary could neither rest nor sleep

until he had come up to Dublin to enter the lists against

the giant.

Notwithstanding the violation of his solemn promise to

his wife, she came with O'Cleary to Dublin, where he

encountered the treacherous giant, first at Acaí> ah
TJponiA (A), now Thomas-street, and again at t1e<vo An

ein (c), now the Phoenix. O'Cleary performed prodigies

of valour, but was overcome in both encounters by

treachery. After the fight at tleAT) An em, O'Cleary

with his wife retreated to Athlone, where thinking them-
selves secure they became remiss; but Cui|\m ScAnb,
whom they thought in Dublin, swooped upon them and
captured their servant, occ m-bomn Iwc f-tiilcxc (,;'),

whose ears Cuinm SeA]\b cut off so that the servant died.

Our extract begins at this juncture—O'Cleary's wife, like

another Kate O'Shanter, lecturing him with might and

main. They again set out on their retreat, pursued by

Cui|\m Scvub through Roscommon into Leitrim. where the

giant gave up the pursuit, that district being the patrimony

of his cousins, bulcÁn buAieApCA
(
t ), and Sirón Sia-

fuiLe-AC, the sons of Coince. bulcÁn met the fugitives

and invited them to his inn. An account of their enter-

tainment there closes the extract.

O'iNeaehtain was the greatest master of the language

in his time or since, and his diction, in words and idiom,

comes nearest to what a good Irish writer in Munster
would now employ. For this reason we give the extract

as a copy and model for those students who are trying to

acquire a good style of composition. There are many
expressions peculiar to the western province in the History :

but these, as well as all other difficulties, will be explained.

(<r) Cuptn ale ; SeArdj 1 n-T>eine, bitter in the end.

(/>) Aca-o ah t>r\otnA (aca-o, a field ; •oponiA, gen. of

T>]\om, a mountain ridge).

(f) tleio ah ém (iieAT), a nest ; ém gen. of eun, a bird).

(d) bonn = a groat; occ m-bomn, 2s. S'/2 d. ; Liac-

fi'nleAC, grey-eyed. Sixty years ago a sixpence in Ire-

land pissed for 6V->d., a shilling for 13d., a half-crown

for 2S. S'/ad. ; this was the occ m-bomn. In Munster
this coin was called píorA oéc ü-cipciún ; the groat was
called cifcum there.

(<•) biiícÁn buAvòeApcA. Bulcan the troublesome.

The Dublin Penny Journal, Vol. I., p. 190, stfys :
—"The

Irish bulcan, Rutty tells us, was [a whiskey] made from
black oats."

(/) Su-ÒAn pAfmleAC, piAM or r-ugÁn, a sucker, a

Íoung pig ; some sort of whiskey made of oats
; pAftn-

eAc, I do not know. It may be a mistake for pAjv
fiiileAc, of the crooked eyes.

*0'u\j-|uii5 AÓéile •o'éAnionn cpeAti u'eipj

tj'a (1) buACill. T)o Aicpf éTnonn ni

Vilo.|i Tjo bí. Hi b-finjib mé uodc (2) 50 b|K\r

All 'OIaVjaI fill TXJ feAClKVO, AJJUf A flOf

ajac pent riAC bAnieAiin aoii hcac no (3)

iiac b-fAJAnn An cum if meAfA. 1|- pop
pn, A|t ëAmonn, Aguf if 1111 cit> T>úinii 1111-

rcAcc 50 pp,Ab A]- po, w'eAglA é no reAcc

oppAinn, (4) Ajttp 111 fA riio (5) •oíojbÁLA no

òéAiiAiJ TJuinn. "OéAiiAni, Af. ipe. "Oo

jLitAii'eATJA]! ah pn, Ajrup 111 oeÁjvriA'OA'p

coiiimnbe 50 pÁngA'OAp pop corhcorheporn

C0111Á111 : Agup ah upÁÈ üo ]-A0iteA-OA|t pop-

longpopc ha 1i-oibce pn no rógbÁiL Ann,

ciA cròptríf i'Ati cAob caII no'n c-fpAiTj

Ace Cm pin Seexjtb 1 n-neipeAb-puu ipbeAg a

po.oiteA'OAn. <VoubAipc ah bcAii Atin|-o:

pbÁij Aip Ail b-peAp tin ; bib no nóf ah

C-pAlAinn,fOip AJUf pAjljA^Uf 1 5-ConnACCA

11 A g-CLlAf, Agllf Ag O OpiAlll A1|l A CU1T3.

"OéAiiAin A]' po, a Gauioihh, aji p, óip 111

I1-Á1C moille btiinn 111 aoii bAile leip Ati

WAbAb X)A01111A tit». V' ]
1 ^> A

l
l éAlllOntl

J

AJUf If bAO^lAC LlOlll, 51 bé Al]l bit Á1C A

ponjppAm A|i feobcA, iiuhia m-beiu pinne

Leif-feAn 50 111-beib fé-feAn Linne : Aip

Aj-oii pn feAconATrjAOfo, 111 Ap 1]- feÁ|i|i if

peinip linn, é. Ann fin, no èpiAÍLATJAp Ai|t

A ll-AJAl'6 'fAll JJ-CpiC, AgUf 'OO fCATJ All

fACAÓ •o'Á Lo]i5Ai]ieAcc niof pA oprA : aj

meAf 50 fAOiLfit)íf e,b|tÁic]ie, eAboii, biiLcÁn

btK\rùeA|icA, a^u|* SnbAii SiAfúibëAC, 111AC

Coifce, jAjiAb feA]\Aiin cLoibnii x>o uionj'gAH')

a ùeAnATJ oo'n (6) fonn pn (7). T)o fmuAin,

fóf, 50 111-bub I1-101111A11 ]it'in Aguf inncnin,

mem juf Aijne, 00 fém Aguf oóib ; Aguf
niü|i l'inb AtTifUf leif (8) 50 n-niieófAi'oif

ofoic beAjtc -oíojaLcac éigin Aif GA11101111

ÄJUf Ai]t A céiLe
; AgUf if nunc pn vo ÔAf

Al|t Al]' JO LAI jlllb, AJtobÁlL AgUf A llOCCAt)

A 0-CA|iIa IIIÁ bcAlAC, 1flüt Agllf Á]1T), boÓC

Aguf fAfóbif, 05 Aguf feAii, fLÁn no eAg-

c]itiAib : yÁ CU111A leip-peAii é ; bub h-iAfg

a 5-cAffAibe 111 a Lion. v\cc fÁ^AiiiAom

a'dcahaVi An t)onAif é, iiia|i if 511ÁÈ teif,

AgUf CAfAlllAOlO JO 1l-6Atll01l1l tl'fÁ^Alll A)t

Ag ceitcAb o'ii n-ACAÓ, Aguf Aj c)tK\ll níof

•oonime fiAti 'f
An 5 _cu, 5e -

An CAii 11AC b-fACAib n facac poniie nó
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'tia "òiaij, vo íjÌac meipieAc, Aguf mó\\-

riieAnnniA é, Agur o'nncij 50m cime, jjaii

coi]\nieA]'5 50 fwvmig ceófiAnnAib pìAiibAÒA,

peótcACAj yo)u\oi]'Cv\cA, poj'gACA, jreujiUAine,

cotiCAe Iiact>)iohia.

1lio]\ cu\n Aim pn t)óib pÁ'n Am (9) a

T>-rÁ]ilA DtilcÁn buAibeAnÈA leó. "Oo eA)i

p'opcAoin pÁilce fpu (10) 50 bÁiúeAiiiuil,

miocAijt, itiuiTinceAjTOA, t)'Â h-iajijiutò lei] -

o'Á Á|U1|' r:éiii o bíor>A|\ a t)iK\in (11) pvn

cín. <A TiubAiNC Ann -|-o An loiiicinùeAcc le

li-é-Am 01111 : i\ &A111011111, a liiúi jniin, aji p',

iiA pieAgAîyi An ýÁibce nó aii cui)\eA-ò
;

ói]i

•00 cuaIai-o mi]-e CAfg aju]' mío-cbú ah

TÌieAtlcó]tA yo. 1]' 1111111C, Le 11- a AinrinAn, Agu-p

te n-A otc, a cui|\e.vp yé ü'pACAib (12) aiji

buÓC eolAl]-, gAbAlt T)0 (6) íÌHO-OÓJA, JHn-

neAÓ[A] jrmn-jeujiA 1 n-eApiACA Agii]- 1 n-

min-óe a céite (13) jaii cnuAJ, jaii CAi]-e,

5A11 c|\ócAi|\e. ÍTlATpeAÓ, 50 •oeiiinn
)
A]i Dut-

cÁn, 111Á cuaIato m-p\ aii ta]*5 pn opn-p\

i|- bjieug t>o cuaLato ru o)\m ; Aguf pig-

bAiiii-fe pn 1 leic "Oe ( 14) cóiii rreAtii-

ClOimCAC AJUj- t)Á 111-blnJ UA111111 CAOJIAC é.

\\\]\ 1110 bjieicift, cneroim, -\\\ 6A111Ó1111.

•<\i|i 1110 bpéici|\--pe, a]\ An beATi, 111Á c|\eix>i]i

é, 50 b-pnb cú iiieAttcA; óip \y -ouine iiiaI-

bmjce TnipAJAbcA é; Aguf t>o cí-óp-ô cú-

p\, 111Á bATneATiTi rú p.\oi (15), 5"]iAb aitiIa

acá. <di]i n-'ooriinAC pìucpwö mé Leij* é

A-p (16) eAiiionn, <\j jluAij-eAcc lei]" x>'Á

Â|YU]\ All UÁll ÜO CUA'ÓOAJl- A]"CeAC, T)0

pjA]iAt>A]i cón'i 111AIC Le T)eicneAiiiA|> A1]\

pci-o (17) Aim A1|1 bmnp-òe gtA-pA cjiuató-

Luacjia ; Agu)- bójvo -oo'n AtíbAji céAtniA

eAT>copu\ ; Aguy piucÁin c]ui]-caIca coi]\ce

<m]\ ah m-bó)TO i\eAiii]u\iüce, ìAji iiA -o-rnn-

cioIIa-ò le biol.A]i Aguf le jteóiiÁn. Ajjur

meAfgÁTi (18) CAiLcie, cneipjeAt le 1i-ai]-

gAC fpUCÁTTl -D'AjlAlb Al]\ All lll-bÓ|TO céAüllA
;

Agu]' An bunJeAii pn aj ice, aj ^Uija-ò,

A511]- Ag piAt»AC An ÓOCA1Ü pn ó n-A céite

guji cui]ieAt)A]\ An c-ioiiiIahi ve 1 5-ceAl.

"Oo CÁ11115 Ann yo 111 aji OAnA cum-a bí-ó

cúca meApTACA, jjieAiiTA, gpéApoA, lucc-

iìia]ia, LAn-Aijipnge, pÁ liieAüg blA]~0A,

rinbi-p, beoil-CAicnije ; Ajiq* miAfA ttiójia

bAn-jjiocA, 50 ha n-u|TOAib yém nne teó.

"Oo bí All C]lOThT>A1TÎl fO 'a -plllJAt) AJUf a'

]-tAbAi|ieAcc <\n jj'ocA ajii]* aii ime, aju]'

Ag lbé All lilenjg JUJl CUl]ieATIA|l T)J101C-C|1Í0C

A1|l All lOllllÁn. X)0 bl &A11101111, pîA]l 111A]1

các, 50 511 ócac, •001111111 50 beó]\ ']*aii 5-cínéib.

"Oo bi bcAii e-Amomn, ah lonicm-oeACc, -oÁ

b-yeucAin, bÁn Tt'ionjAiirii]' 111 a 115I115A1-

|ieAcc, A511]' in a iijlAgAijieAcc, Aguy 111

A

tm-pAJAbcACC ; Aju]" céuo púiL cpuAiu,

aju]- yeucAin jpuAÔmA Aice ai]\ Gauioihi,

11AC 'o-ciij 1'illeAt) t>a Lajat) uinne-p.

*Oo CÁ11H5 DulcÁn AnuA|" Aim yo, aju]'

AüAjic Aii-iiio|i niAbÁiiii ieip'-poo cui|ipúbce

]\onii HA 1i-uAi|"le; aju)" t>'iA|i|i 0|ica Abeic

JO pjbAC. v\]\ All le^bA]!, A]1 All ClHüeACCA,

X)0 buVÓlllAOII' piJJAC A1]l T)0 CU1Ü p3ÍA. A|1

An teAbAji céATiiiA, An DutcÁn 111Á mx> pn
fujAC pb cAitp'ó ]*ib a pAJAib 50 noije All

b]iAon -oei]iioniiAC t>i, 111Á 'yé bii]i T)-coib é.

v\nn pn Tio ciii)i OutcÁii a ctim ]:obA pim
o'a CAnpumj, Agur no tug lÁn HAÎi-A-ÓAi]ice

peAiiijiÁióre pÁ riiAoit A511]- yÁ iíuiUac tio

5AÓ A011 yÁ beic te n-A ób tn. Ajuf 11 í ai]\

1Í1AIC teo-T^An pn (19); acc yo ah nió-ó <mji

A g-cvnneAX), a -ojiAOTÓeACC, a jeAj'A, Aguj*

a òobpi, 1 b-yeium, Agur 1 n-éijreAcc. X)o

bíor)A]\ ah'iLa yo Aimpji iniciAtijjo n--oubAi]ic

Aon but) yoi]i]-e 111Á ah cum eile, 50 m-buu
lincit) íoc ai]\ ron a 111-beile. "OéAncAji pn
A]i ah r-iomlAii. Cia biA|-'iiA CAt')^ ponn
eAtiTiAinn (20) ? Diaö nn|-e, aji 11Hi]\ca-ó O
jeAlbÁm. T)o lo)"5At) 50 b-p\JAÍú cii, a

boriAij: cup\ üo cat>5 ponn, aji IIIaojiiat-

Ó CaIIaháih. eii-cm LiATn-fA üa jtocaL, aji

peAiigAl O Coijle. Ca-o é pn ? a)i iA-o-|'An

AcÁ
;
A]i é-]-eAii, cia bé wnn i]-yeÁn]i At)éA]i-

pVp La01 110 llllteACC A11 AlllA-OÁlll
1Ì1Ó1J1,

cot'AC pnbe A511]- binii]-e -oo beic Aige; aju]-

cia bé i|" meA|-A AbéAnpxf 1, ioc aii |"coic vo

beiC A1|l. "OeAllAlllAOIt) A]l All C011Í1C1011 ól

uile. Aguf cia biA]' 'nA bneiceAHi eAüpAinn ?

biAi-ó 111a-oaiii Cleeji, <í]\ lA-o-j-Aii td'aoh

AoncA. "Oo ropnjeAtiAii Ann pn aiji 1m-

ceAcc ah AmAt)Áin itloíji 50 1i-ó]\-ouijce;
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Ajup nio]i |"CAt) pAt) 50 n-T>ubAi]vc An t>ume

•oét jeAtiAc -mob 1. Ann pin üo pAppuijeATJi

•0011 liiiiAoi cu\ biob Ai|i a m-buvò 10c An

fcoic. *\ T>ubAi]\c pipe t>'Á b-pneAgjiA, OÁ
111-biAt) SotAriijOfvpheup.Agup Cnú "Oeijteoib,

eAbon, qtuicipe pun lilic CuriiAiLl, -ÓÁ n-eir-

•oeAcc, hac •o-cAi]ibeo)icAoi bÁpn peipbe nÁ

binnip m aoii neAC uiob peAc a céibe. ^KUf
50 m-bipó tríneAÓ An copAviilAcr t>óib I111-

ceAóü An •dniA'oÁin 1Ìloi]i ; Ajup nÁp liió An

c-aiiia"oáii é, 'nÁ An cé but) cpíonA eACoppA

pn. •d)\lAiii ciigcu c'éiceAC,méi]Yonec

AjjUfi a iiiAt)Ai-ó gAii nÁi|\e. Agttr ó 'yé rín

•00 ÓAm-bjieic, but) çóiji ACbinc o|ic rém
ioc Ai|i pon ah tombÁm. *.\mi|-o •co 1111011-

nuij gAÓ aoii üíob, 11AC ioc]:ac yé tréin Aon

pingm, aju)- gujiAb é i]- peÁftp a üwbinc
An Iaoi. Ann po -oobí éiceAc Agur bjieuj o

beuL 50 beul eACo|t|iA, ajuj- bAjrAip o>5Uf

bACAlAÒA. An c|tÁc coniiAi|\c bulcÁn 'pAn

impeAfÁn po ìAti, üo n'iúc pé 11 a comnle,

eAbon, An ciaLI. 1|-ahii pm •o'ionnpmjeA

TJA]\ All bllllAl-Ù ]-lll A Célle le pA1]T101lA-

TiAije, A^up le i'reAHA pAt)A p'on-jjeupA 1 111-

bLAop^Aib loniA bÁn-cjiuATóe a céile.

Notes and Vocabulary.

(1.) Cp»e.yo o'éipti; tj'á buACAill, what befell his servant ?

Cneiro o'eijMg ùo ? What has happened to him ?

(2.) 11i b-puigi mé uaic. 50 bpic, I never can get from
you, I never can prevail on you ; ni Ij-p'uigi^
111 b-pAJAI, fut. of pAÿ, find.

(3.) tjo for leip, bainc leip, to touch him, to meddle
with him.

(4.) TDo cc\cc oppAinn, to come upon us, to surprise us.

(5.) mpA rhorrtiiorrno, more.
Hop corhcoriicpom contain, the level Roscommon.
y. ipbmj;pjopu, camp, harbour, tent; here a lodging.
ScuVitiAniaora (in Minister yeACAineoiiiAoro), we

will shun.

(6.) TJo'11 for oe'n, of the, and oo for Be.

(7.) peajvann cloitmn—oo TJeAn a-o roo'n (6), omi ytn, to

make sword land, i.e. conquered land of that

territory.

peapbaci. kine-feeding (peanb, a cow).
popAOtpeacA, woody (yopaoiy, a forest).

popgACA, slieltered.

(8.) 1lio|\ but) Ariipup leip, he had no doubt ; he was
certain.

50 n-imeopA-oAoip (in Minister, j;° n-iinipecraAoip)

they would play ; they would inflict.

Acac or yáfjac a giant, o'n n-Aé4C=:ó'll acac = o'ii

li-yACAC.

(9.) pÁ'n Am, at the time; when.

(to.) Oo peap yiop-cAOin yailce, he bade them a kind

welcome, pé-arwó, literally, to rain; ypiu = leo,

to them.

in.) v\tiikmii. This word occurs twice or thrice in the

tale, but spelled differently. It means " strangers,"

but 1 cannot explain it.

(12.) CuipeAp yé -o'piACAib, he compels, he induces ; lite-

rally, he puts it as a debt, o yiaeaib, in Munster,
•oiacaiu: cmppit) rrnpe •ôiACAip ope é, I'll make
you [do it].

(13.) tlliooój, a long knife, the dagger of the ancient

Irish. gAbAit Tio (-oe) iîhoth>j;a pmneACA, pinn-
geuriA 1 n-ApiiACAib 'pAn-niinôe a ceibe

;
pmneAc

and pmii-jeup are synonymous = sharp-pointed.

ApiiACAib better Apnafóib, dat. pi. of ApiiA, a rib.

>.\1iaiI oe, applied to sharp piercing weapons,
with the prep. 111 before the object; 5<ibAil -oe

P5'<mi, x>& pbeAj 7c. Ann. Striking weapons, a

bullet, stone, &c, take ai]\ instead of 111 ; gAbAib
til- f.u'lL'ip Aip, to shoot liiui ; -oe clocAlb, to

stone, &c.

(14.) p.:^l'>Aim-pi pin 1 beic 'Oé = p. pin nAot) Le üi&= a
•o-CAob le Ü1A. I leave this to God. The two
first forms are spoken in Waterford, and the third

is used there by scholars. CAob le is the expres-

sion in the West, i.e. trusting to ; having no other

fto depend on], Cá yé CAob leip oe cloinn; (-oao-o

leip in Waterford) ; he ha, no othei child [to de-

pend on]. CAob and leac have the same meaning
of side or part. The Rev. Sidney Smith par-

doned his enemies, because the more heartily he
forgave them, the more they were salted in the

next world ; such was Bulcan's spirit above ; and
such it is often with those who use these forms of

expression.

(I5.) THÁ V1AIIHVMIII CÚ pA01=1lK\ bUAlleAlIll CU pAOl,

literally, if you strike under him. Nothing can be
plainer to an Irish speaker than this phrase, but

it is not so easy to translate it into intelligible Eng-
lish : if you meddle with him, attack him, insti-

gate him,—but always in a bad sense.

(16.) Ap n-TJorriiiAc peucpAfo mé leip é, by Sunday I will

try him with (at) it. Ap n-OormiAc is now n-TOorh-

tlAC ; just as Ap niAnAin is ni'AiiAm.

(17.) Com 111AIC le -oeicneAriiAp Aip piciti, as well (many)

as thirty.

SpucAii, or ppucÁn, must mean a cake, jleópÁu,
wild angelica, nieApgÁn, a lump of butter or the

vessel containing it. Cocato^coc, food; ceil,

concealment ; nieApAp. plur. moAppAÓA, a piggin ;

pi ii-.Mp''.M'c, garrulity, a noise called plug, or

glujAp ; glAgAineAcc, empty boasting ; jjonoige
= 50 Tj-ci ; niAMil. a h ap.

(18.) Hi Aip liiAir (liiAire Waterford) leo, not for their

good : Aip' liiAice leip pom no TieAiiAnn All cac
cpónÁn (pun ng).

tllici-o, time, high time ; Caój; ponn, must be the

person to collect the pcor, or reckoning ; imvo..vò

a dog ;
pjAipnoiuvoAi je, I do not know. blAopj

or plAopg, a scull, a shell.
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STANZAS
Taken down by Mr. Stanton, of Friar's Walk, Cork, from

the dictation of his neighbour. Mr. Sexton. There
were here a few words, with their translation, that were
necessary to understand the two stanzas. The fir>t

stanza was spoken by James O'Tuomy to the congre-
gation coming out of tile chapel, the second to Johana
(his wife, I suppose).

Ca le-Miti iiac peApb le peAtA-o aj; SíobÁn,
Aj;up ApÁn-plvnp CMlce-oeY. cnuicneAcc nÁnpme '

;

ÜÁ pATO mo glAice in gAc gleitnpe pjA-oÁm,
A^vy cÁip-oe pA-OA cum Aipc 5A11 rintbeAn.

CoriiAiple SlieumAip -oo SlnobÁn.

UÁ An pob.il, a' ceAcc, Agup •oéAii 130 jnó 50 cnuinn
;

Cuin pop caiIc a h-ajaitj jac mofvnÁri x>ii;e
;

CAbAip npAm a']- üeoc t>j'n ce geAbAip cpuAi 'iia

cpofóe,

'Sua ceilg AiiiAc ah peAp gun nop t>o oiol.

Ale not sour Johana has for some time,

And flour-bread chalk-[white] of the wheat that did not
become musty;

The length of my palm in every big fellow of a herring,

And a long respite for payment without blame.

The Instruction of James to Johana.

The congregation is coming and do your business sensibly,

Put down a chalk for every niornan of drink.

Give a dram and a drink to him you find close in his

heart

;

And do not eject the man with whom the habit is to pay.

Am liiAlUnjúeAcn An peACAit»
AgUS mm Aiumje.

Another Modern Sermon literally as spoken.

\y 1111111C le ]— ACAtil, A tip., A C]W\CT)<5,]' lib

Aip ah b-pÁc A]i CU1J1 "Oia Aip An pAoJAl pi 1111
;

ip mime 5ATI AtrijiAf a rAiijAbAjt péin cAipip

ó a pojluniAbAp A] - ah ceAjApg Cpiopcuine

é ;
1]- 1111111c Aj clop oil!) gup ctiip "Oia ai|i

An I'AOgAl pib cum Aicne beic Aip, cum é

jjiATJuJA-ó, Agti]- cum a f'ei Jt'bi]- a 'òeunA-ó.

Ace, a np,ni li-ion<\nn liiTJ -oo clop AJUf

P51111 no -óeuiiAn ne 'n b-pipnine 100 ciaIIi-

jeAnn yé ; 111 h-ioiiAim ceACC Ap ah ceri-g
Cpiopcuine a beic ne jlAn-rheAbAip ajac

Agup All oibliogÁiü ACÁ ópmnjce Ann no
cüiiiiLionAt) ; 11Í h-ionAnn poipgéul no clop

Agup no beACA a piw-pAT) -oo |tél]\ COlilAl)\te

A11 c-poipgéil, tiiA|i ni'l aoh CAipbe nunm

* pnitieÁit or pionÁil, to grow musty. Neither of

these words is in diets., I believe. Nor is gleroipe, ap-
plied to a big dashing young man, so lar as I can
recollect.

pay An öLije a beic AgAinn tiitniA n-neun-
pAiiiAoiu An nlije a coimeÁn.

ÜÁ pop AjAib 50 léip nÁ péip pin, 50
b-puil yé n' pAÔAib oppAib THa -oo AnpAn
Ajup no gpÁ-óug'ò ó'n blip j-cpoibe 50
h-iomlÁn, Ajup óy ceAim ah inLe níó ; a
AircAiirA 00 conneÁn, Ajup bmneACAp -oo

CAbAipc letp 1 n-CAob a cionluicceA-o
;
jah

î-eA l

,5 A 6u P A1P ^eif Ail b-peACAû, acü a
beic m'lipnio5pAipeAc'nA peipbip. UÁ piop

AjAib iiiA]i An 5-ceumiA, 50 b-pml yé ne
oibliogÁro oi\]u\ib buy ii-aiiahi no teAftijaú,
A5ur beACA T)ei5-]\ÍAi\cA no leAniiunn ai)\

yon *Oé. Act CA-oébú]i j-geut? <\n b-]rml
pb Ag pubb tie 511ÁC 1 5-cd]-Áii buy le&y&,
nó AiUAii in-bócA]iTjo]itnceAiin 50 1i-ip]uonn?

An r.-cugAiin pb pb péin pjf 5A6 on lÁ
T30 fcijibi)- T)é, nó An b-pnl pb 'n buy
P5lÁbAi-ócib A5 An TjiAbAl ? An n--oeunAtin

1'ib T)ia Tjo ATJ)1AT> A^tip no jiiÁnuJAn ó n-

^"l 1 5-ciioine 50 1i-ionilÁn, 110 ah n-cujAim
pb cúl blip LÁmie lei]- ? Ann won ^ocaI,

An 5-conneÁnAnn pb nbje "Oe 50 nili|-, no
An b-pnt pb nÁ po|\b]ii|-eAn leir ah

b-peACAn ? Seo ceifciontiA A]i' iikmc no jac
Aomne jieiceAC no péin. Aguy in nAjn'pb
a óji, cAn níó é peActiJA-ó 1 n-AJAin "Oe ?

Aca niA]-lAn A^up eA]--onoi]i a Cv\bAi|ic no
"Oia HA gtóijie, CjuicAijceói]! Agur- Ái]m-

Ui^eAiniA An tnte nin. Ajup An n)ieAtn

aca ']'Aii b-]DeAcAn, no a ctiic pin b-peACAb
Aon Am nÁ j'aojaI, bun liiAic ah nín nóib
An p^Iac a bAnic AiiuA]- nÁ pjilib, A-cuy

peucAinc A]-ceAC 'n a 5-cpoine yém, Agup
An pcAin 'n a ]iAbAnA]\ Ann caji éi]'peACAijce

nóib a CAbAip; 50 cpnnn yÁ neAjiA. Cuinitri

cujAib yém é a pobAil. CAn a p jneAbAji

'nuAip a cui jieAbA]'. pîAjij Aiji "Oia ? Sibpe
a Cjiiopcuijce, a b-pjil An CajIaij- niAjt

iiu\CAi|i AgAib
;

pb]-e a cuj mionnA aj
UTTiAn An bAifcig 50 m-beineAn fib 111 bti|i

5-clAim -oi'lip Aid 50 nei|ie blip pAoJAil;
pbp? a f1115 pop Ag bópn a ctonme, Ajup a
CA1C biAt) ha b-pipeun—pAppm^im nibpe
CAn a ptjneAbAp le cuicim '|-An b-peACAÛ ?

An é AiiiÁin nÁji cui]ieAbA]\ Aon puim m bun
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n-T)iA,rufip5neAbAppvitbit>eT>eT)-Af,

eifibíT
>

,

ajjut" 50 HAb^bA-p Aj cAiceArii buji j-aojaiI

tjati Aon cmriine AgAib Ai)i? O ! pjjneAbAji

wb-].*AT>niopTieA]*A. 111aj\ CACOlllClb'o'A P

01ÌlÁ-

lAbA]\ Jjllfl Ó "ÖÌA A CA1111C JAC 1VIA1C ÓÚgAlb

oÁ b-pnl AjAib
;
jac 5|iÁ] -

, Agu-p 5^c cicrc-

Iaca-ó, ajut" jac p\bA]\
;
jlACAbAji ó 11-A

lÁnii, ]uibAilcnùe A5ii]"iD|vibléiT>it>e
;
pnjeA-

bA]l p'o]* AJ Á bó|lt) AJUf CAtCeAbA]! mAjt

bÍAÜ A Ct11T> yeÓlA, AJUj* 'o'otAbAfl A CU1TJ

jtoIa 111 ah •óeoó, Ajup caj\ éty ACAitcebib
CUAt)bA|l A111AC 111A]1 1UT)A]", AJU]' p jll ( ! aVp,\]\

yeAÜ Ai|i. "O'eipjeAbAji yiu\y 'iia coiime,

AJU]' CAlCeAbA]\ -Ol'b A UJTOApÁ)" 1 ngpvò

iiiuinceA]TOA]- a -oeiniAt) le ii-a iiAiiiAHiib,

jiigneAbA]! gAijie aju]- hiaja pij^, ^vy Ai)i

nó|" An Afòbe|i]-eó]iA cugAbAfi ítiriACC Airi

"Oía uite-coiiiAÓCAC x>o ceitjeAn ó 11-A

cacaoi]\ Ái)TO-iiéiineAÔ p'opum'ie. Cao a

pjneAbAji 'nuAi|i a peAcuijeAbA|t 1 ii-ajatS

"Oé ? SeA-pATÒ 1 j~pioriAip aiji choc CaIV>a)u

Ajpp ciòp-ó pb. peucAi-ù aij\ íop\ Criíofo

Aj cpocAü Aiji cpAnn m\ cpip. Uujaiw

yé T>eA]\A a colAiin beAiiiiAijèe cop\pA Le

lApgAibib, aju) - a cenn haoiìita loiojce

le •oeitjmb. "PeuÓAiti ai]\ a lÁiiiAib AJUT1

ai]i a coj-Aib ceAiigAitce T)o '11 5-c]\oi]' Le

bio|iAit)ib 5A|\bA, Agur- pApiAijm cia pjjne

HA neire po. <\n mmie Ai)i mi]\e nó aiji

meAjibAl, a p\ib a cíaI cAitlre Aije, nó ati

oeAiiiAii é a cÁimc A1110]' ó ipponn cum
pÁ]-Aiii AbAinc ve TMa ceAiin a OAinntnjce ?

O ! 111 neAccA|i ACA T"o é. Cía eile a cinji

1or-A Cp'op ôum bÁif? Uup\ a -jbeACAij !

Uur-A a Y 111 omne eile, a cui)! no SIatiuij-

reói|i 'fATi pocc r"An. Cuf a ró^ 11 a

p^iiqipwe AttlÁnii Ajup a leAg le pnneAm
Airi jiiAilmb íop\ lAt). Cut-a a cuip ah

cojióin •òeitgneAÓ Ai]i a ceAim Aguf tjo

bjunj r-íov- le r;óir\-neAric i. but) cut-a a

peACAij A ClOlllÁltl HA CAIllllgltie C]lé ll-A

lAlîlAlb Agl!]- T]\é 11-A CO]\\lb. bllt) CU]V\ A

ecu]- 1îí^ ha j;lói]ie.

O ! 111Á CÁ Auinne aj éi]xeAcr I10111 Air\

•pcAit) All jaeACAit) rhA1|lb, ACÁ cei]-c AgAin

Ai|i. ^.\n b-fuit ]'é Tie Ai^ne ajac leAiiiiu'ini

nio|- p'a fie 'n b-]3eACATJ, onlle ireinje a

curi Ai]i "ÓiÁ, A^iq- 6 a ceii]"At) A]ii]- Agur1

a]u'|- eile ? Ho Ati 1111A11 leAc -oo -opoic-

cleAcrAi-óe a ceiljeAH uaic, AJUT" cApvò &\]\

TJÍA le 1i-Áir]n^e p'ort, ajut" tjeij-beACA a

CAirCAll'l A]' ]"0 1'llA]- ? gl't) b'é IIÍTJ ACA ACÁ

r/onn o]ir a TJeAiiAti acá ceAccAi|ieACu ajahi

CUJAC. 111ÁCÁCU 1'Á]TA leTj' pTATO 1Ì11-Á-Ò-

tiiA]\Ac ; AjupmÁ cÁ p3iin op 5AT1 ah ]DeACA-ò

no criéigeAn, A5 caiccaiìi 1 n-tJÍAJ le h-Áic-

)uje a TJeunA-o A1|1 leAbA t>o bAÍp A^UT"

liiAiceAiiimi]- a p\JAil ó "Óía: At>ei|\iin leAC

50 cifince, nuAip a ciocpA]- ah Iá ]v\n 50

n-^lAOTJpMb CU Al]l X)ÍA AJU]* b'pii-oi|\ 11 Á

eipreocAió Sé leAC. Catj ueiji "Oia p?in

1 1.
1

1
- Ail T))\eAin a tmilruijeAnn tj'á 5|>át"

pilC A ]-AOgAll, A5 b]\AC A1|l r)lÓCA1)ie A

frAJAil yé ei]\e ? " "Oo b)iij j^uji jIao-

l')A|- 0]I|I,\|1\" 'lil'ip Sé "AJUf 'ÒUllci11-

joaI'ia]! : p'neA]- aiiiac 1110 lÁn'i Ajur- 111 p\ib

Aonme a rug Ai]\e. ÜA]icAipiijeAbA]i gAC

coifiAirvle born, Aju-ppjneAbAji p\illije Am'

bA5Ai|ic. T)eunp\t)-]-A hia)\ ati j;-céAt>riA,

jÁijie pé n-bú|\ n-TionApp\, Ajuf ueunpvixj

'me 111A5A p'nb nuAi]i a ciocpx]" y(m oji)iAib

A |lAl1) caj^Ia AgAlb |toiiiie

v\ti T'ATi f;l .AoúpMTj i'i'atj o|\ni A^u-pní éi)-ceo-

cAt)-|'A leó."

•<\cc Ail -oiieAtii acá üoilnmeAc ca^atj ai]\

"Òía le 1i-Áir]\ije—leó p.\n a T>eiTim 50
b-piil "Oía cpácAipíAÒ, 50 b-piil Sé yA'O-

pilAinjeAc, aju]- lÁn tic n'iAiceA]\ Leif An

ÁirpjeAÓ a T)ei]uiii hiaji a -oubAi]ic Ati p5,i-ô,-|-

"tìlÁ cÁ -oo peACAiTJecom TjeApgle cojicuji,

r>eunp\|\ con'i jeAl le pieACCA íatj : 111Á rÁ

p\vo com TieAng le c|imi]'on bero y\&v> com

geAl le b-olATm." O' 11 ac bjieÁg, ajuj-iiac

coinpó|TOAiiuiil ah niTj oo'ti jdcacac bocc

p,ii|\ píi-oip no pÁ|roún a p\jAil ó "Oia '11-A

copAib 50 léi|i, 1]- cuiiiA cá mem ÍAt).

blTJeAT) JO b-pill A A11A111 C1A]\-TJllb 111A]\

ah jhaI, 1]- péit)iji no beic jIaiiüa níop gile

11Á A11 pieAÓCA; i]
- cmiiA cat) é t)úi]ieAcc a

c]ioiTJe AruT1 oIca] - a cIaotica'ò, CAbAp-Ap

SeAn^Aice 1. 24. 21;. 26, 28.

t 1pi-ûli, 1. ìS.
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"Oia jpÁpa bo cum biu\b a pAJAil opcA mÁ
ípnAnn yé le 1i-uiiu\lAibeAcc Agup le nut-

jiacc é. yeuc Aip 11aoiìi peAnAp no pijneA

111ÁJ1] ri]i no peutvvo ; IIaoiìi 111 Aipe 111 aj-

neleAii a bi 11 a beAn liii-ÁbiiiApAij
;

Haoh'i

Agtn-pcin, ah peACAc m d p ; Ajup LÁn eibe t>o

lompmj;, ó beic 'ha b-peACAÓAib UAcbÁpAÓA

cum a beic '11A iiAOiiiAib jlópiiiApA.

O ! A X)]\., 11Á •OUllcmjlt) A1101]' "00 jpÁpA

"Oé, nÁ bibin niop pi a a5 ceupAb 1 opA Cpiopc,

Ajup A5 pjAipeAü a coda poU\ pé n-búp

5-copAib; CA1C1Ü UAib 50 bpÁc bú]\ n-npoic-

cleAÓCAibe, CAfATÔ At|\ "OÍA le cpoiné úiìiaI

A5UpiA]\]\A1t)TtlA1CeAliinAp Aip, AJUpüelHipAlb

Sé cpócAipe oppAib. 111 Á cÁ blip 5-cpoine

bpi'njce píop yé uaIac búp b-peACAn, mÁ cÁ

pib 1 5-cuibpeAÓ Aj An TOAbAt, CA151Ü 50

o-cí CACA01J1 An pAoiptnne, Agup bpippeAp

búp ptAbpAibe AjupcógpApAn c-uaIac nib.

UA151Ü cum búpn-ACAp ceAimpA, tpócAipi 5 ;

oeunAib pAoipmm le 'n a peAp-iom\n

—

ah

pAjjAjic—Agup 'mu\ip a cógpAiù pépeAn a

Iáiìi óp búp 5-ceAim cuicpeAp cioc polA

1ópA Cpiopc Ai]\ blip n-AiK\m, no glAiipAp

pib, Agup •oeunpAp pib m'op gile nÁ ah

pneAccA.

[T)p. for •oeApbpÁicpeACA, brethren, pro-

nounced as if written npiceÁpAÓA.

yé Munster pronunciation of pÁ,

under ; and peij, or rather peij, for

pAOi, under him.]

e-Acutid Am An ni-biu\cAilL <\5tis

dm ik\ uui li-e^Uvme bró y<\

"ÒTLAOI-OeACC.

A15 Uiim-Ciiluipge, 111 lApcAp ConcAe

CopcAij, piceAnn ah pAippje Ab-pAn ApceAÓ

AnnpAii cip 1 5-copAiiilAcc te AbAinn, Ajup

ip 511ÁCAÓ leip 11A buACAiblib no coiiimn-

jeAnn 111 Aice ha h-Áice cpumniu JAn Aip a

bpuAc 1 lAece bpeAJÈA A15 imijic cleAp.

Lá da pAib buACAibl cnncioll ceicpe bti-

AbnA •oeu^ n'AOip 'n-A AOHAp coip ha cpÁjA,

•00 bib yé A15 peucAin 5An pAicciop Aip aii

b-pAippge 111 a pAib tmpne jjlAp-UAine ó

CAicneAiii HA 5péine, Aju] - 5A11 jaI jAOice

Annp Aim -sey. \)\m rhitnc poniie pin no

puib yé le h-Aip riA CAOi-oe no bib Atioip A15

buAlAb a 5-conme ha 5-cloc pÁ n-A bun, acc

pit yé 11 ac b-peACAin yé Api ah'i ajaió aii mpge
m'op neij-pjeniieAmlA, Ajcjtip nubAipc yé leip

péin nÁ m-beineAn bcvo Aige jup ponniiiAp

pAcpAb yé A15 bÁnóipeACC, acc ni pAib bÁn
'n-A |\AnA]ic Le linn peucAm rjunciolt Aip

no connAipc yé ctAji AnniAm 1 b-pojup no,

Agup Annp An Am g-ceAnnA, no neA]ic yé

cpi h-eAlAine A15 pnÁn'i Aip bÁji An toea

Agup K\n A15 ceAcc p-A n-A néijm. "O'iom-

poijeAnAp Ann po Agup" Ann pun, acc 1

n-niAij CAiiuull jeAipp cAngATJAp 'h-a

Iácai|\. "Oo jIac LtiAcgAip móp An buACAitt

A15 pei cpi n cpuc ha n-eun. Uhionuv)^ pe An

mem bpupgAip ApÁm no bin 'n-A pocAin,

Ajup no cuj noib é le n-ice. 111 eAp pé

iiÁ'p bun em piAWAncA u\n, neAbApmneAnAp
beic com ceAnnpA, munmreApnA pm.
Ulieinimp com jajiac 50 teóp no, acc jac

uai)i cuj yé iA]\pACC Aip bpeic op]\A no reip

A1]\ cuimitc led.

Hi pAbAT>Ap a b-pAo 'n-A COlilJAjl An

cpÁc pAiiiluijeAnAp no beic A15 nut pop

niop 111 ó 1 m-bpeAJACc Ajup 1 n-r\\icneA-

mAcc, Agup no neApcuij A rftiAn bpeic o;\pA.

T)up A nuil no cu]\ A b-peinim, pug pé Ai]i

An 5-clÁp AnniAm, fuig ]*é A1]1, Agup no teAn

ha h-ev\lAiùe. Sliéol pé ah clÁp no péip

a coite te n-A lÁriiA no cuniAn 50 t)u\h Annp

An uipge iiu\]\ i]* gnÁcAÔ no neAiiAiii le

niAmine pÁiiuv CongbAijeAnAp m\ h-eA-

tAine a m-beAlAc poniie, acc niop b'pémip

lei]- ceAcc puAp teó. Dun jeÁpp 50

b-puAip pé é pém 1 lÁpp ha pAippge. Din

pé cmjipeAC Arup no caic pcAn n'iompAiii,

Agup leip pin n'iompAij a lijce Aim Aip

eAgtA 11AC n-ciocpAn leip CApAb ai]\ ai|" 50
n-ci'11 cip. <\cc cnuApAijeATiAp ha h-ém
C1111C10II Ai]i iiu\p beinníp A15 iA]\]iAin a

buAipeAn'i no ciunujAb, Ajup cmpeAnAp

n'piACv\ib Ai|i a §uAip no beApniAn. Le cion
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nóib, pn yé a Iáiíi 50 neicneA]*AC cum

bpeic Aip An r-c&Atin bun bpeAgcA -oiob,

ACC X>0 lulj" ]*é HÓ CpOIll A1]l cAob ne'n

•5-clÁp, no ÔA1II yé a jpeim, Ajup •00 ctnr

ye A)xeic 1 n-coniiAib nA pAipge.

An cpÁc múprAil pé ó'n 5-céAn ópceAjjbA

oo cÁnnc At|\, 1]' aiìiIa bíú pé p'nce aij\ leAbA

éliüim éAti Ami] - ah 5-cAipleÁn but) -óeipe

nÁ'p comiAipc ptnl nuine piAm, Agtcp c]ií

mnÁ uAiple 'n-A peA]* aiìi le h-Aip ha leAbcA.

UI1Ó5 centi niob lÁiii An btiACAbbw Arur

n'piAppuij -ôe 50 bÁióeAriiuil cioniiAp no

cÁ]\1a no beic Atinp ah Áic pin. " flí'l

piop ajahi péin Aip pw," nuDAipc An buA-

ÓA1II, Aj*up no intii]' pé boib An miocApAn

cÁinic 'n-A flije. " An b-puil cú pÁpcA

pAnriium 'nÁp b-pocAip-ne 50 neoij ? " aíi

An ceAnn but) óije -óíob, "AgupcÁ pÁilce

AgAinn poriiAc. -c\cc 111Á commnjeAnn cú

Annpo Aip peAt> cpí lAeceAn ní péAnpAip

mAijieActiuin At)' cíp yéin coince Apíp, niAp

00 joillpeAn An JAoc Aj"up An jjfViAn ope."

Oín Aicio|" cóiii mó|\ pin 'n-A cpoine le

1i-ÁileAcc 11A li-Áice gup jcaII pé jaii

pgApAviiuin leó. Ului5At)A]\ é ó peomjiA 50
peompA tio'n cij, Agup ní pAib acc ceAnn

m'ob A15 bpeic bÁpp Aip ah 5-ceAim eile 1

niAipeAriilAcc Aj;iip 1 pAràbneAp, le cai|\ii

óip Ajup peónA "oao|ia beij pé 50 niinic

Aip pAnACAp, Agup n'pAppuij" -óe pém An

b'é pn An Áic Aip A|i cugAü Ali c-Aniun

céAUllA.

111 Aip péle móp-ACApw a -óucai 5mi Aip

peAt> cuij"in-bli await, acc pÁ ceAnn iia1i-aiiii-

pipe pin no jIac pe 111ÍA11 -out Aip Aip A15 peic-

pm a jaoiI aju]- ÒAome imnnnreA]TOA
#

Ai]\ eAjlAnÁ'ji b'ýeit)i]\ t>o épn no beAnAiii,

Lion yé te b)ión Agup buAineA-ò Aijne, jaii

por no ti innÁ UAiple. La nÁ ]w\ibré 'n-A

tuine A15 bun cjiAinn, Agur ha neópA aij

pteAii le 11- j|\UAit), üAinic pîAn-ÔAibLec

iiu\nncAÓ cuige, Aguf nubijic p' leip "ÎIIa

jeAÌlAnn cu t>Aiiip\ 50 b-póp^Ai-ô cu me
béAnpxnb nié cú bAibe ahiÁ]iac." " 11í

pópTAmn cu," A]> yé, " nÁ m-bun leAc rAin-

bjieA]* An noiiiAm." Ilioji túj'gA cuAÌAin

p' é A15 lAbAi]\c nA b-ocAl yo 11Á p^inn p'

Ar a )iAt)A|ic. \\nn]' aii aiii céAnnno n|\um

fUAr leip nA c]ií 11111Á UAi]'le bin p\ P5ÁC
rui]\ a b-ogu]- no, aij éi|~ceACC iei]' An

g-comjiAn, Ajur no jAbAnAp biiiueACA]-

beij' n-CAob Aii ]ieA5]\A cug ]-é aiji aii

c-pìAn-ÓAilli 5, a^u]- nubA]K\nA]i hiaji jeAÌi

ai]\ |-o 50 n-cógyAini]' 50 n-ci a bAile

pém é.

1n Am ei|uj gpéme, An Iá 'iia niAij pn,

Ain riiúp^tnbc no, bin yé 'ii-a pnn Ai|i ci'i]i-

cÁn A15 b|\uAc nA pwpnge, fbje geÁnn ó

cij a aca]\. vVn c|\Ác n'ýeuc yé cai]\i|-

connAi]ic|'é nACju' 1i-eAbAine A15 piÁth Annr
All tÁqiAC céADHA 111 A ]U\bAUA|l ClìlJ

btiAniiA jiouiie pn. OhineAnA]! A15 iniiiu-

JAt) a 35-cinn no, niA]i beinmi]- A15 ]iÁn,

" SLÁn leAC a cajia A]i g-cjioine." Aît^

tiéAiiAiii yo nóib, no cuniAnA)\ u\n péin p\'n

ui]*5e A511)' n'micijeAnA]! 5A11 pop a •o-cuai-

PP5- U1i]iiaIL pé AbAile, Agup no mmp
An pgeul ACÁ Air)ii]-ce Annpo. 111a)i hac

]u\ib no cloinn aij a acaíji gup A15 a

liiACAi]! acc é, iii nnpne |iÁn gup Luac-

jÁi]ieAÓ bineAnAp a n-CAob a plteAn Ajup
5A11 púil ACA lei]*. Oh in 1011511 At» mop Aip

ha nAome no cloip a ]*jeul, acc nio]i cpem-

eAnA]i é, gin 50 ]u\ib I0111 11 a pi]iiiine

Ai5e.

£Á ceAnn Aini]*i]ie gioppA cahhc cioc]\Ap

Ai]i cjiiaII cum 11A cípe Áille no pÁg pé nup
A1Í1A]\C no pÁJAll A1]l A A1C nilCCAl]* AJU]* A

cÁipne, acc ní ]iAib eólA]* Aige cionnnp no
ciocpAt) leip é neAiiAiii. bit) bpón Alp a

ACAip AgUp A1]1 A 111ÁCA1J1 é bete nÁ b-pÁjbAil

Aj-up u\n A15 nupcAoib lei]*, acc ni cógpAo
]*é a t"-con'iAiple. CuAin ]*é 50 bpuAÓ An

locA Ajup no cponi Aip CA01, acc bun neAiii-

CApbAC a jnó, iiiA]i ni pAib piop, pÁi]*iiéip,

no pun Ai*-*e cÁ 11-neACAin ha 1i-eAlAine.

1liop b'pc'itup cii]\ n'piACAib Ai]i pAmiiuni ó

All Á1C pn gAll CA]*At) A]\ip A1111 50 b-piK\ip

pé bÁ]* Aim]* aii cpeó céAnnA.

p^'ontns obiiMni.

bAile <\ca-CIiac, mi nA Saiìiha, 1887.
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Vocabulary.

Atciop, -1f,s. m., pleasantry, delight, drollery ; bealac,
-A15, -Aije, way, passage, road ; bpitfg^, -aip, pi. id. s.

m., crumbs, fragments ; caibleac, -Lige, -beacA, s. f., a

hag, an old woman ; ciocr»ar', -Aip, s. m., desire, greedi-

ness ;
quceAjla, g. id., s. m., terror, trembling ; CIUTIA15

—nuja-ó, v. n. and a., cease, rest, calm, pacify ; corii-

nuijeann, v. a. to dwell ; cmiAfAijeA-oau, they came
close together ; corambAco, -na, pi. id., s. m., similitude

;

crwc, -oca, pi. id., s. m., a figure, a shape, a form ; t>ea-

bAnuniìeA-OAn, they seemed, appeared ; T>eictieA|'AC, -aige,

adj. hasty, ready ; onura, inf. cjuro, •oprn'oim, and
•opui-oioii, v. a., bolt, draw, approach ; mincaoito, v.

trusting to, depending on ; míp, comp. prep., in order to ;

eaba, g. id., pi. ait>e, s. f., a swan
; pá n-a wetjm, prep..

towards him ; páipnéip, s. f., intelligence, information
;

gab gaoice, s. f., a puff of wind ;
goiblpeaTJ, -learhum,

v. a., displease, injure, followed by ain
;

gbap-úaine,

adj., green ; gpeim, -eamA, -earn anna, s. m. a hold, a

morsel, a pain ; Ltnpne, g. id. pi. -neaca, s. f., a blush, a

flame ; Umi, g. tinne, pi. bmtici, s. (., a time, a period,

a race ; big, g. bige, pi. bigce, colour, complexion of the

countenance ; miocApat), g. id., and -uvo, s. m. mishap,
misfortune : maipearhbaC'O, -Da, s. f., elegance, beauty ;

1linn-CuUnpj;e, Anglicized, Roaringwater Bay, about 8

miles to the west of Skibbereen ; cpeó, pi. -óa, s. m.,

place, direction— "TJeiii cpeó warn ameapg t>o amgea-
laib naomca."—A^ablam ah bháip Agup ah mime
renin.

bÁs <xn v\üv\n mteog 1. -oe btinc.

5ati Amjtu-p t)o cuaIaitj teijceói)ifôe 1|Uf-

leAbAfi tiA 5Ae,ò,L5e t
,0"iie 1'° C<M"5 ^Ái-p ah

Aca]\ ilileoj 1. "Oe bú)ic, CaiióiiaciiA Cille

1T1oi]\e 1 o-UuAtin. 1|- le qioiTJe t)oiljio]-Ac

ACÁ1T11 A15 ceAcc ÈAijijnp Antrpo. bub bwll
•oe AotroAcc ha 5Ae,ó,L5e ^ ó ctii|ieA'ó Ai)i

bun ah cuniAvm, Ajup pgiíobnóijt 'oo'ii Iftif-

LeAbA]i--)-o, A15 rbAijic cuncAir A1]1 beACA
SbeAJAin IÌI1C rléiL, ÁijTO-G'ppog Uiiaitia,

5u f 1f bjtón bom vo )uvò, 51-0 j;u]i pgniob

pé mó]\-cuit> -oe nÁ'ji caiiiic leip é t>o c]\ioc-

nuJAb. "Oo jtinn yé a •mccioll 50 tnlip,

ouc|\accac Ai-n -peAt) fUAf le -ÔÁ ýicit) bliA-

•ÔAin cum bjteir meAfA Ajup jienne -oo cup
•o.i]i ceAngAin tiA li-ei]teAiin. bub ru\]i leip

ah CApcAipne 111 a |u\ib ah 50ke
'o,L5e >

^í

AiiiAni i-oi.fl iiAitiAitub a cjjte 'OÚccAip Ajup
luct> j;aIIt>a 50 cotcceAiin, acc pop An
]-0T)A]t 1 11-tllAlj 11A 1l-UA1]-le T>0 bfÖ AIJ
ei|iinnij pém, A15 cnúc le céile A15 peu-
CAinn ciA ACA ip yeÁi\it -oo TJeunpA-o Aicpip

A1]\ Ú]\lAb]lA All C-SAfATlAlj, Agup AI5 UeAfl-

111AT) 50 pAillijeAc a ü-ceAiijAn ÁppA pern.

ÜAipbeAnAnn tiA leAbAi]t vo pgpíob fé An

•oeAJcoil pfimeAc Ajuf ah ceA^iiAb ci|ie le
An rug yé a Anupji A15 obAiji jAn t)iiAl5U|"

cum 50 j-coniieA'opAi'ó beó An c-Aon -péT)-

coiiiAjicA Tjo ýÁj A]1 pnrtji AjAnm. CÁ yê
Aiioi-p ]-^a)ica le n-A jnocAib i'aojaIca 50
oeoij, acc i-p pvoA tiiAinpb a Aimm, a cÁil,

AgUf A j-A0t"A]l luACTDlilAn AmeA]-^ 6l]\11ineAC,

ó 5IÚ11 50511111,111 5AÒ uile|toinnt)e'n tioiiiAn.

11Í f-eACATO An cé acá aij a pgju'obAü yo a
jmìi]' J11A1Ì1 acc guiüeAtin yé—50 ü-cugAit)

"OiA glóijte tia b-ylAiceAp T>ot>' Anm a
v\cAi]t Hileog 1. T)e biijic

At the usual weekly meeting of the Council of the

Gaelic Union, held in the Mansion House on the 26th
November, 18S7, the members present being—Rev.

M. H. Close, M.A., M.R.I.A. (in the chair); Messrs.

John Fleming, J. J. Morris, John Walsh, J. J. O'Farrelly,

Patrick O'Brien, and R. J. O'Mulrenin, Hon. Secretary,

the following resolution was unanimously adopted :

—

Proposed by Mr. Fleming and seconded by Mr. O'Brien
— Resolved: "That this meeting adjourn till this day
week, through respect to the memory of the Very Rev.
Canon Ulick J. Burke, an eminent Irish scholar and
member of this Council, whose death we sincerely regret."

P. O'B.

<\oru\c beÄuiuA n<\ 5<\oiue.

(Continued.)

VII.

<\r\ bó ah-Iaoj 11Á beibeAc ]\ó aovca

bi ]i -oAon a -oocAm

Sé pumc-pe ueic pjillmje a']' jiaoI

'S ni b-pAJpÁ An Iaoj jyan co]iótn Ann

v\i]\ j'eAyAit» Ao-pcA ^eobcÁ Aon ]ieAt)

bí jAiiitiA üao]i 50 leó]i Aim

CApmll j|ioiüe bA -oeACAiji a xn'ol

bi An 1-oiiAr le OAOijie A]i póníf.

Vllrt.

bi uacoa)" 50 léi]i ve CiA|iAibi5 vìiaoIa

O bAile-mi]"céAlA t)Á n-tn'ol Ann
;

bA beA^A, caoIa, iiá]\ b'pu leAC aji aoh cop,

A 5-ceAnnAC A|i Aon ró]vc nil Ann.

<.\i]i C]\i jmibe a']' nAol ceAtinAij SéAJAn
'Leu 11,

"ÔÁ peAj-Aiuin tiiaoIa bi cuibio|'Ac;

Acc jeAllAiiii-pe 0111' beul hac tiuitie |\ó

n'iAol,

A11 reAn-t>ume clAon a tn'ol iatj.
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Di reAti-iiinÁ qu'oiiA Iaja, rAn bp'j Ann,

'Sa 'o-reAiigA 50 lioiiicA 05 bÁ]\TmibeACC
;

ptucAi]ieAcc cAinre aca te pvmc,
A 5-clAnme T)o beijjilc ó'n Ájvo-bpjiteÁn.

Dí DACA15 ha •oincce Ann, luce, trick-o'-the-

loop
;

T)ob' Aibij t)o luijeAC luce cÁ]\ciii^e
;

Oí T5ACACA A 11 -gliim it) pe Aii-tui 111 e A11 JUCA,

'Sé Ag eAj-gAnie Aim pit) le h-Á|it>-c]ioibe.

Di iiAcbA]' eijieAim mAnjAinvoe éifg,

ÜA]iéi]' aii-cuit> hakes a biol Ann,

"dt>AiiCA, peinir, pnlleÁm, cpéicne
;

A-^uy ]-iiAbAij A5 béice A]i poncA.

•An cpmipA-béil bA bmne Igac é,

te b]\|iA -Do n"iéi|i a luijeAt) A1]1
;

'Saii c|ubbin liunce x>o jeobcÁ An pmgin
'S 50 b-pvtnpeA -oÁ c]iemii|ic 50 p'o]

pmoji.

Di pic a'|* OACAt) we'll pir An tcaIIa'ô,

-lAjii]' piiincA bi A|i leiè-pmge ó Sí^le.

peA]i YA bACAlA IÁ11 T>e cuclArAnA,

Cui]\peAc cum jiaca j-cAmríníóe.

Da 111 ó|i ah 111 ajija Alp |iAol aV leic pitire,

pei|\e gallows '00111 bnipce
;

<c\n tAiiic]iei|\ pcÁm A]i rgillmr t>á rÁrAib,

11ac leigycAb cum pÁJAin rú a |-coibce.

IllAjijAibe pAO]iA, cuibiorAc', a']- üaojia,*

O AoncÁije cibini go T>eo ccmt :

Coiiiiai]\c mé cAojiA ceAiiii-|iiAbAc th'oIca

Le búi|-céi|i binbe An leAC-co|\óin Aim.

Sja)! tlilliAni D|\ijii) le bó bneAJA, jnoibe

1Ho]\ jIac ré Ace cpí pinnc no uipbe,

'tlUAin CÁ11115 Sijle beApbuij; p',

go -o-CAbA]i).-AC pé biol 'pAn porcA.

* lllôpg-M'ôe 1'A0rû > mAj\5Alwe TjAOtva, is another
reading.

Di b|ui]-1iAiiA CA11CA, 'gur curry-combs

cajjaII Ann
;

CluvbAii 'iiA)i ceApAb peoicin vo
;

Uu]u\nn A]- peA|tpAit> Aim, prÁmneufi cum
CApcA bóib

;

Cojicóg tio'ii pAice cum luije umce
;

Di cujunp <\y 111CACA111 Aim, cÁi]\éiT)ije

•oeAjijjA,

piuniAije T)úbA, a']" rilinije;

«A]\ 1111111111111 bi An rnACATD le gAiiAcuip

A'y mnÁ-cije a cAirmeA|ic 'ha 'o-riiiicioll.

XIII.

Di rgAtiAm Ann bA]i]iAille tja n-tu'ol aj
in An^Aipe Aim,

Dio)\aiiai5 caIiiia '] nob V1|1 1A"0,

SlAbAcÁn cmp-cAnnAige, poncÁm A'r jIa-

1TIA15 Aim,

D)iAt)Áiii a']~ b]uc-jeAlA ó'n c-Siui|i Ann
;

t)i píoèÁm ó'n b-pAipnge, pjiAocAm 'ha

j-cA]in Ann
;

SpionÁm, pAijipmge, a']- úblA.

Di yluucin tjo'ii IcAiib Aim, cjiuijxin no'n

bA11A|\clA.,

Ay rgAOCAn cum ah'iajic oo'n c-rúit Ann.

XIV.

X)i cuíncéin a'p pee Ann CÁ11115 o Dio|iat>,

A g-cuiu a|-aI i'aoi loniAn bAgAOi'CAÌbe
;

A 111 11 Á '511]* a lemb cug pcÁn Ajuy hiiocaI

leó :

UiomAnAtiAn rencAiiA nÁ n-neAiiA-ó

Da ^eÁ|i|\ 50 ]\Aib ceme aca, ']\\ IÁ11 OAome
cpummjee,

"Do bub aIuiii leAc boilg a péitieA'ó Ann :

•AcC T)0]\rA5 A11 50|\At) A|\ CU1X1 ACA C0]1)1AJ

'S bA 5eÁ]i]i 50 jiAib cojAb a|\ ah aoiiac.

[translation.]

THE FAIR OF WINDGAP.

The cow in calf, if not too old,

Was' surely dear enough there
;
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And a tin lantern to be got for a shilling-,

That would prevent you from straying at

night.

Bargains—some cheap, some middling,
some dear,

From fairs I see ever coming :

I saw a grey-headed sheep sold

To a swarthy butcher for two-and-sixpence.
Bill, Bridget's son, parted with a fine cow,
He got but three pound two for her

;

But when Sheela came she swore an oath
That he would pay dearly for the roast.

There were neat brushes, and currycombs
for horses,

A cradle for which a lullaby was composed
;A wheel and spindles, a reel for twisting,

A hive for the swarm to lie in.

Turnips, parsnips, and red carrots,

Black plums and cherries
;

The milk being scarce, there was a struggle
for the onions,

And the housekeepers scolding about them.

A dealer had herrings for sale in a barrel,

Brave sprats were there, and quite fresh,

too
;

Sloake, cnis-carrige, crabs and lobsters
;

Salmon and white trout from the Suir there.

Periwinkles from the sea, bilberries in a
heap,

With gooseberries in plenty, and apples
;

A flute for the child, a small pitcher for the
nurse,

And a mirror for the eye to gaze in,

Six pound six, ten shillings and sixpence,

You would not get a calf without a crown
there.

For an old heifer you could get any price,

Yearlings were not too cheap there
;

It was not easy to dispose of good horses,

But ponies were dear, indeed, there.

There were great herds of hornless Kerry
cows

From Mitchelstown, for sale there
;

Small, slight things you would not think
Worth buying at any price there.

For three shillings and sixpence, Shawn
Leun did buy

Two hornless middling heifers
;

And I pledge you my word, no fool was he,

The deceitful old man that sold them.

Old crones were there, weak, without vigour,

But with tongues bitingly garrulous
;

They scolded, too, though only intent

On taking their sons from the fierce fight.

The beggars of the country, the trick-o'-the-

loop men,
The card-players there shouted so lustily

;

And the gouty old man with rheumatic
knee-joints,

Cursed away there quite heartily.

Numbers without number were there of
fish-mongers,

Having disposed of shoals of hake there
;

China teapots, sieves and riddles,

And the girls quaffing wines there.

The Jew's harp, you'd think it sweet,

When touched by the tip of your finger;

And the pig's leg bought for a penny,
You would gnaw quite to the marrow.

A peck and forty of pease quite hot,

And a pint for a halfpenny from Sheela
;

A man with an armful of cutlasses,

That would cause staggeens to run.

A great bargain, surely, for sixpence half-

penny
;

A pair of suspenders for your trousers :

Forty-one tinkers came from Birr there,

Their donkeys well loaded with baggage
;

Their wives and children, tin and metal,
And they set up tents in a hurry :

They soon had fires, with a crowd about
them,

Delightful was the blowing of their bellows
there :

But the metal flowed over on some who
were weary,

And there was shortly a fight on the fair.
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THE FAIR OF WINDGAP.

M. Cavanagh.

(From the Irish of Thomas Moran.)

VII.

Cows (not too old) in calf, I'm told,

Sold dear enough in conscience
;

Six pound sixteen and " half thirteen ;"

Young calves a crown (that's nonsense !)

The heifers aged were soon engaged,
Grown calves were cheap to none there

;

Steeds, stout and well, were hard to sell,

But ponies held their own there.

There aged crones, all skin and bones,

Their tongues a fierce war waging
;

With power of "jaw" seek sons to draw
From where the fight is raging.

There gamesters loud decoy the crowd,

(Half beggars and cut-purses)
;

While o'er the clan one lame old man
Shrieks forth his awful curses.

" Fish jolters" throng in crowds along,

With fresh " Dungarvan hake " there
;

There ladies fair (?) from "chaney-ware
"

A small drop slyly take there.

The sweet Jew's harp rings clear and sharp,

When touched with tip of finger
;

The cheap " criibcen " is picked quite clean-

-

O'er it they fondly linger.

Peas, soft and hot, from four-stone pot,

"Old Sheela " sold unceasing;
And whips, that plied on stageen's hide,

Would set him " Reynard " chasing
;

For sixpence there you'd get a pair

Of braces for your breeches
;

A shilling white buys lantern bright,

To keep folk free from ditches.

Of various kind, full well I mind.
Were " bargains " at that fair bought

;

A grey-faced sheep was sold dog-cheap,
(But half-a-crown she there brought).

" Bill Bride" will rue that " three pound two"
He, for his cow, had taken

;

For Sheela swears, when " Bridget hears

The news, she'll cook his bacon !"

XII.

A brush or comb you might bring home,
A crib for babe to lie in

;

A spindle, reel, or spinning-wheel,
Or hives for bees to fly in !

Fine garden roots and luscious fruits
;

But milk being rather scarce there,

The housewives sought.and scolding fought

For onions on the trace there.

XIII.

Fresh sprats, " slow/caun," hot " doolamaun,

'

Salt herrings, cockles, salmon
;

And Suir's white trout, that beat all out,

All fish from Foyle to Shannon.
From field and wood came berries good,

See, here's a flute for " baby ;"

A looking-glass for blooming lass,

A jug for potheen (may bej.

XIV.

From Birr there came, with ass and dame,
A score and one of tinkers

;

They soon fire-up, each swig a cup,

And then—how flew the clinkers !

The bellows blows, the " pot " o'erflows,

The crowd (fierce curses yelling)

At once "pitch-in," all fight like sin

—

So ends the tale I'm telling.

O'CURNAN'S SONG.
Gaelic Journal, No. 26, p. 22.

We here present the readers of the journal

with the metrical version of this piece,

made by A. P. Graves, and with the music

of it as arranged by a master. It appears

that for singing or playing, the stanza of

eight lines at p. 22, should be divided into

two stanzas of six lines each, thus :

—

<\ m<iii\e itnlaf, b)\eÁg,

A T>yúi5 ah cneuT) yo am lá]i.

11 Ac IcijeifpAW pn oileiti ha VooIa,

Ay 50 m-béApFAinn v&y. mo Láim

X)Á •o-cuigfeí yé:r\ mo cap

mè U'igjrei mo biy 5.111 poif-em.

II.

Hi caicim únfA bíí, &c.
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O'CURNAN'S SONG.

Slorv/y and Tenderly.

gF «J '

# •r-i—*—*rji—9^-ijf
nihil - pe rhil - ip bpéAg -A

Ma - ry, bawn a - sthore, That

o'ftiig aii cneA-o po <im Lip hac LeigeA^-pAT)

thro' my bo - som's core Has pierced me past

the Isle of
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Arranged by Miss Armstrong, ComeragA, from the

singing of Patrick Hally.
^Slcrwly.

§^§^§^=Ëp
mmm -*r-3r

^Mjfe*I^ÜÌÌ
OCUKNAN'S SONG (SECOND VERSION)

1U\C cnUAJ; fu-o pean m&\\ ACAifn,

5011 poy mo leijeAf le pÁgAll,

Ace arhÁw i'o gup beAii -oo b|\eoni>i5 me ;

mo leigear ni'l Le yÁJAil,

ni'l mo Leijeav- acc Ain x>o láitii,

1lil mo leigeA)- acc 45 blÁè 11A 1i-óige :

11í aicnigim cear CAnpuAôc,
11í Aicnigim I011 can cuac,

Tli aicní 51m aoii tiain mo cÁirvoe ;

Hí AlCtligltll OTOCe CA)\ lá
cc •o'Aicineoc mo cnoTOe mo jp<Jó

t)Á o-ca^aé Si A •o-cp&c A5U|- (.'OllMgCHl.

<S rflhÁine, if cú mo jpÁ-ô,

5fÁ lcni' C)\oiíie T>0 gnaw,

StiÁú Le cnúc 5an cpéigion ;

5]\ÁT) ó òúr 50 pÁr,

5]\Á-ò ó Aoir 50 bÁf

5f\Á a nAJAÎj 50 •oLúc t)0 11 è|\e liom

5nÁú a É115 tné péin ouic

SnÁ a -oyínj; a b-pém mé
5nÁ-ô 5*ti cAm, 5A11 cIaoh, 5A11 cancla'

Ace an bÁb 1|" 51 Le né<vo

1]- b|\eAjcA bpaoice (eyebrows) a'r Sgénii

tllo leun iiac L10111 péin cu a tìlhÁipe.

A tllollie, If cú 1110 ciall,

1]- n'i A ÓI.A015 mé a b-piAti,

CpÁc 50 fniuaitutn one coiîi •oéigeanac ;

Jac a b-j-eACAi •oe m' 6Ái]voe jmaiti,

JO b-fÁ5fAU11l KTO Alii TOAIg,

tliOf cúrga 'tiÁ beitmm &x>' c-éajmiHf.

Tli liim úti|
-A hì-ò

11 i coTílaim neul ó Ungini
úóc CAgAtin opiATJ aiii' c|\oi"òe 5an faoj-ai

HIavv a b-fuigfó mé UAin 11A sui-óe,

A\\\ wan mó|\ í;i\áx> mo cnoiíie,

1li iftainriw mé beó mi ain aii va >gat yo

A mliÁine linlif néig,

'Sa colpA An c-féim ;

mliAjib cii "So Léin le-o' gnaw mé,
gu)' 50 m-biró bínne tiom t>o bei.b

'tlÁ An bon Ain ban nA njeug
'S11Á feiniunc Ain jac ceiro t>Á ÁileAéc.

1p búcLAc CAr T>o céib,

1f t)Lúc, ^eAb to •oéATj,

CÁ cmic pp An c-VAOJAil le-o' jÁine ;

cVmm bAbAi\CA, 5a]~oa, cbAon,

1|- cúmcA T)eAr x>o benb ;

Sé mo c]\eAc hac liom péin c-AnnfAÒc.

V'óin, a cumAinn, -oéAn,

íXgiif cAbAip póg -OAtn ó-o'beub,

A^uy cog Aiioi)- cújAt) féin ó'n m-bÁ)" m !

tlo ó)touij mo leAbA caoL,

A c-coiTinA clucmAin oéAt
<\ b-|uj

,
up xiun •oaoL Y 'OÁ cÁi^TOe.

11Í beó mo beó, acc euj;

tli'b Am' jlóvi occ 5A0C
1liX onm puiA-ó, vaojaL, 11Á rLámce,

<\cc 50 •oeó]\Ac, b)\ónAC, cpeic,

Jaii ceóL, 5A11 fpónc, 5A11 némi,

<\cc món-ctin) a b-pém 'f4 ns^Áw lc ac.

mo cneAC Agii]- mo caj-

11AC -ouine mé man cac

jlilAcyac le mnÁ An c-faogail |"o

'Sjmi AiiigioT) bunóe 'guf bÁn,

CllAirpW riA-O A 'Ó'pÁgAlt,

CaV)A1|\c ]-ca)\c Agur SpÁ-ò t)'Á céile.

Do cum Ami Ajur t>o pÁijic,

<\jii)' bA|\AifJe JCAb oo LÁih,

So o'iA|i|\5i-
-Ainn iiia]\ bÁnn S]j|\é Leac

<\cc a beAii li-o a cá Am'cnáó
11lA)\ a neigfeaw cit 1110 cÁf

11Á)\ ÉAjAió cufA ftáti ó-o' céAt) 1Í1AC.

NOTICE.

The GaelicJournal is published quarterly

;

price 2s. 6d., payable in advance. Subscrip-

tions may be forwarded to the Hon. Trea-

surer, Rev. M. H. Close, M.A., 40 Lower
Baggot-street ; the Editor, Mr. John Elem-

ingj 75 Amiens-street ; or to the Hon.

Secretary, Mr. R. J. O'Mulrenin, 17 Trinity

College, Dublin. The Gaelic Journal will

be sent to any part of the United States

or Canada for the above amount. '

DOLLARD, PkiNT^CHOUSE, DuBLINi
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HISTORY OF EDMOND O'CLEARY
(Continued.)

"Oo buAil öulcÁn binlie 'p\n leic-ôeAnn

<\i]\ 6«Mtiorm, 'y gAn é aiji Acoimé<vo, no cui]i

jaìaji binoÁni Ai]i, Ajuf oo leAj cum lÁin

Agu]' lÁn-CAltiiAn é. 1j' Ann pn v>o pnne
AH t>]1A01 T3A1llAtlCA AlC-WeAVbAO Al]1, Ó1]l T)0

pnne beACAC ceACAi]i-co]~AC ne; acc 'oyAg

[ye] A11 combliocc nu\]i pn fern, ajuj- -oo

CUA1TJ ai]\ ceicjie co]~a 50 p\il u^y ylmc
muc xio bi a 5-ceAim uo'n Ájtuf, in a]\ cotkmI

com cjioni pn, nÁ]i Aicm toulcÁn no bi -o'Á

cojiuibeACc, ai]\ a cuiiia, n ó Ai]\ a epic, no

yóy A1]1 a pw\ntiAb, but) j-ah'iaIca be 5pm-
cÁil nunce, iia]\ n'uic iiia]\ jac nunc é.

"O'éipj DulcÁn Ai|i iiiAit>in Iaoi AgupleAC-
|"OlLt]'e A1]\ 11A niÁ)lAC, Ag CUAJlCtlJAÜ AJU]"

Ag lAnnATÔ Caiuohhi
;

51b gup pvoA 50
b-yuAi]\ AtneAp^'nA muc X)'Á utiruinc yém é

Aju]" a beAn ha pube le 11-A CAOib a5 yeu-

CA111 ai|\ beilb A11151I t)0 bi in a línéAüAc

geAb 100 bi Aice. "Oo ct.15 bulcÁn Ai]\e ]\o

jeu]i -oo'n t>eilb aju]- a -otibAi)ic 50 meACAb
a 5A01]' Ajiq- a jliocA]- no 50 m-buvo Aige

yém.

'\y Aim pn n'popimj lo'ÓAinonn cat) é ah

COpOA]' T)0 bi ÜAjí él]' 11A 1l-01t)Ce A1]1 ?

"<XcÁ poy pn AjAm-px, a]\ ah lomçuróeAcc
;

ACÁ cp' p^iblmge ai|\. -c\|i n-T)oninAC acá

tp tp pjjillwge, A5111'
1110J1

Aii yé Aip."

" "Oo béA]i].-Ainn-]-e aii cuIaiû Âirninn," an An

beAn " (aju]' 111 pub me Ai]i Uleipge nÁ ai)\

bÓlT)él| -

) tlAC )\Alb A1]1, Ag T>ul A COT)Ia t)0,

Ace rp I'jiLlmje, AJUf mÁ'y aiji yon a

beic 'ha luije 'y<\n bpul ]-o aca aii cuit)

eile A1]\, bub p\oi]\e bo 50 pvoA a beic

'iu\ bin j;e Aiji leAbA clun'iAij '11Á Ann." " Do
beA|u\ib nnj'e Aru]- ah cyeAbÌAc uibe An

cuìaiü Aipnnn gupAb é pn ah c-óaüac
; 50

]\Aib x>eic pgilbmge ai|\ aj yAjbAiL ha cuit)-

eAÓCA bo," A]i OuLcÁii ;
" aju] - ah T>iAbAb

yojiiAiii t)o, bi ai|\ n'liiA h-AnmA pAtii yéin."

"Tlí h-ATTi]iu]~ I10111 A]i aii beAn 50 nnonnocAit>

nib Ai]i bic a béA]\A]- cu-pi ;
ói]\ \y t)Aoine

t)ot) béAHAiii pjin iAt>." " béij vox»' bioj'boi-

neAct», a iiiéi)TO|ieAc," A]i DuicÁn, " aju^ a

1ÌH111111Ü1)1, Ag pKVOAC 11A TDeilbe A]' oc]iAi - 11A

11111Á" : A511]' Aim pn,Aj b]ieic aiji ceAnn aju]-

At)i coj'A A1}\ é-Amonn o'ýÁj [aüa]\] aiiiuij aiji

ah 5-CA)inÁii é. "Oo beAn ah beAn bocc é,

A5ur 5An ^ (üe)
'i1 ^ 0111 p\OJAlcA Aice ACC A11

gAAip'n, eAbon, 51m' ói]\ a ü'ýoluij p' 111 A

h-ucc é, aiji eAjlA cÁc u'Á p\ncujaü, Aguj" vo

o\\oyvw§ p' GAmonn cum |"iubAiL. «.Vgu]- Ai]i

An m-beAÍAc a oubAipc 50 neniineAC feA|i-

jAc :
" <\ é-Atnoinn," aji p', "-oÁ ngtAccÁ 1110

com Ai|ite-|-e, 111 btAb 11 a neice yo 111 aji acaiu
;

ói]i, ó cii]-, )ie X)o b|ioc-coriiAi]vte, oo caiIL

•00 buACAiLl, eAbon, bonn occ n-cio|xiin, iia

cIuaj'a, -oo pnne com neArii-pDeipjAriiuib pn
Aiji yéin é, 50 m-bub cuiiia bei|* cat> a •o'ei]\-

eócAb bo, Ai]i mób hac yioy ciounu]' x>o

p^A|\ bum : Ajuf ìy a n-AjjAH) 1110 coIa yóy
vo bAin cu uo'ii nobAine ro, t>o bAni mo
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peon uApxl mom." " éi]~o, a riiúinnín," An
6-Anion n, "bi jiac a ni-biin a CAicriie

—

acá nib

AjüiA Á|i 5-comne." "1]- iiK\icce,\|\r Ail nib

oócciij- Af "Oia ; Aip a i'on pn pom, 1]" jmÁc
jon-cAjAnn eAj-bA 5An cúmnijAÚA n-niAij

oiom bAibjAn pAÓCATiAp," ajiaii beAn: "Agup
A1101]' CÁ "0-CAb|lAm Á|l ll-AJAIÚ"? "ll-"OoiÌl-

iiAci]-cuiriAliom," A]i ewmonn. "1li I1-10115-

tiA-ó 1,1 0111 50 t)eiTtiiti cu beic cni]\|*eAc non'

]\\0JaI," A]1 p\ " "OéAllAHl 0.1 H A]l tí-AJAlb Ì 111

h-Áic "oúinn a beic Annro." "Oo 5U1 AipeAnAji

Ann pn 50 cin]\)-eAc, monibmbeAC, neo)w\c
;

Agiq* ni pvoA An p\n "oo pnneATìAn p\'n aiii

a t>-cÁ]iÌA peAji 1110)1, Ájvo, niijnenJeAC 0|\|ia

']-aii 5-coiu\i|i. *Oo beAnmnj 50 bÁiòeA-

liunl.iiunnnceAjTOA-òóib.Aj j\a-ó,"a Iaiiah'iuiii

Aicmjini Ai]i bu]i n-eutiAijib A511]' Ai]i blip

ii-innioll 5ii|\Ab a niuvuÁm 'jwii A1C ]-o |-ib
;

Agtl]' 111 "001j JO b-pill nOCA]l "01.111111 pAj>

liuije ciA 1i-A]- a o-cÁng'bA'p, no cÁ b-pnl
bl1]1 "0-C]I1aII?'' "lll'l nOCA|\ A1]l bit A]l Ga-o-

11101111 . . . t\|- t)Aile -c\ca Clu\c do CÁ115-

niA]i Anoij', A511]' "oo'n ConcAe ]"o acá a|i

p-CAfifiu.ing." 111 Ai| -eA"ó, ceun }.-Áilce poiiiAib,

A|i e-yeAii ; An b-pnl nuAibeAcn ai|i bic lib

a]- An n')i pn a]'a o-cÁnjAbAp ?
" " 11ÍI 50

oeirinn" aji nvo pn. "A "Óia, niAipeAb, An

•001j 50 b-pnl eoUi|' AgAib Ai]i "oume uApit

ì]~ bjiÁcAi)! yojur "OA111 ']\\n ri|\ pn j-oi]i

Cmje LAijeAii. 1 m-lXule Ái CIiac yém
i]~ mo congbAijeA]- a cijeAf, eAbon, ÄL-

"óe|uiiAii Cui)ini SeA]\b 1 n-"oei|ieA"ó, a aiii 111—
p|iepoum Cuije l/AijeAn, Ajup Á]i"o-eA]i-

pAiii ConcAe bAile -Aca CIiac péin," A]i An

c-AiiAireAncAc |*o. "tlÁ 1i-iA]ip ní p\ n'ió n'Á

feAncup tuJnnn," An iAt)-ps,n, " óin acá a pop
A5AI1111 50 leóp peAbup cia ArÁ poWAt);

eAÒon, ah j'lAouije, ah pobAipe, Ajuf ah

]\ÓgA1)\e 1|- CÓ|\A T)a'|1 1A|\)1 All XHAb^L 111A

peipbíp ó jiUAigeAt) aj- ha j."Iaici]
-
é. *Ouil

nAtiiAiiCAnAcneApnAneij-jtiioiii üá lAijeAn

AJUAril, ACC A111A111 gll]! C01]"5 CAJIC 11 A 1l-

eAgLAi]-e 50 ]\o 1Ì11111C 5A11 mópÁn co|-cui]~;

Ajiq- 111Á CÁ 5A0L AgAC-px lei]- ni 1i-Aiii]iu|-

Imn 50 b-|:uil cú 50 h-olc; A511]* ca b-Ainni

cú," A)i eAnionn." " lli |\iACCAnu|' pn "o'pAp

litnge," A|i ah beAn, " ói|i Aicnijim-pî Aip

Abotj Ajiij' Aiji a jiié 5ii]iAb é SujÁn pApSi-

beAC 111AC Coi]ice é ; A511)- m4r é ó' yé jaii

Aiii]\u]-, 111 ciub]iA-ó ye niAiceAtii niAiüe "oo'n

eA]i eile m olc A1]\ biü." " lr m 1 |-e S115Á11

SiApnleAc 5A11 olc, jAii imneÁfÁn, A511]' ní

feunpxinn m'-Ainim no èiuipoír," aji Sujah :

"ajuj- j^o loi]"5ceA]\ me, tda m-biAÙ 1110 51111 a

AjAiii 50 ]'5iiAb[|.*]Ainn aoii u]ica|i aiìiáhi 111

•00 co]i]3." "go loq-gceA)! rpif pn cu,"a|i Ga-

m on 11, " ajuj-tia tii-biA"ô |*é ion tjoÌáuìi ajac,

iDo'n "oeAtiiAii pMüòior "oo cui|ipîA"ò yé o|irn-

p\, Ajur -oo "oéAiiA nié iiiaIai]ic pi]-cil LeAC

UA1|1 A1)l blC." "X)éA1lA1ll A1101|- é." A]l SujÁn.
" <\]i pAt>," "oeAiiAm ceAiiA, A]i e-Ainonn. "Oo

ciu\t)t>A]i Ann pn pÁ'n Anninoji pÁ neApi

ÓOlb, AgUr T30 pjA|1At)A]l COtÌlgAH 11UMC

13Ú"0Ai|i, eA"ôon, Tieoc, Aguj' mupgAit) Ann :

A511]" T)o bíot)A|i Aj Loj-gAti pú"OAi]i ]ie céiLe,

eA-ùon, Aj ól, 511)1 "oaLLa-o GAinonn : gieAt)

nío]\ r]iAocATJ a iiiei]-neAC aiji a fon pn.

T)o ]ui5 Ai|i A11 m-bo"OAC, aju]- "oo teAj pjiOi

é. 1lí ]\Aib pibéip ACA, eA"òon biA-ò. *.\cc

oo conjbAi-ò p.\oi é 511)1 yogAi)! 111ii]\"oa]i

(iiin]i"oe]0 ; ajh]* 50 n-"oubAi]ic A11 Sc]\oiij;ac

X)0 CAbAinC A]-ceAC, AgllJ' AbACA C01l1l]-CAbl,A

oo CAbAipc lei]~, eA"ôon,buit)éA'L uipge beACA.

"Oo CÁ11115 Ann pn llÁicéiji Sqiong AjxeAc,

ajuj' long nii]ieAiiiA|i hia lÁnii Leir ; ajii)"

A11 iiai|i "oo p\oiL builte no biiAÌAt) 'y&n

ÓeAllll A1)1 All HJAIJ'gl-ÓeAC, eA"Ó011, A1]1 Ca-

11101111, 111 Il-AIÌIÌA CÁ|\La "ÒO, Ó1]l "00 )U15 All

cii)uvó 5|ieim p^ójtnuij ai|\, no bAni roj-

bAiL a|-, ']• no cuip a cóm ó|" a ceAnn. -Acc

cat) nob Ait bom a beic lei]"? no'n ncAiiiAii

pn neó|\ tj'pxgffjAt) pá'p*11 ScjiongAÒ, nÁ
]v\ii occa|\ neA]\b|iACA|\ no bi Aige, ']• no bi

coiii mó|\ lÁmi]i lei|- pím, hiuiia ni-beineA-ó

t>iA|\iinim ó ConlACAin, eAnon, conlA, no

CÁ11113 'i'Aii cí]téib, Agur ciiAi]icillin Aim

aIáitti leip A511]- gii|i biiAil buille ]:eille

Ai]i &A"ômonn bocc, tjo cui]i a nenll ajuj" a

iiiA]\b-fuAii 0. "Oo pugAXJAn Aim pn win,

Aguf no ceiljeAnA)! Ai|i bA]iA é, aju]- no
yAgAnAji a 5-cuA]-Án cjiAinn a Iaji coille é.

JiueAU nio]\ léi^eAnAji "oó'n liinAoi a leAiv
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linnii, otp 00 cqngb.Aig í yém, Aguy A cAib-

ijn'n, 51111, AngeokLL le 5AÓ yocAibTj'Á n-TjeAy-

iiAiú é&monn.

Vocabulary.

(Many expressions in this lesson were explained in the last.)

teic-ceann, gen. leic-cinn, siile of the head ; having the

head awry ; bean a'leic-cmn, a woman having her

head awry.

Coimea-o, keeping ; Ain a coi'mean, on the watch against

surprise or danger.

Salop, g-batp or -tpa, plnr. id., sickness,

biroán, g. -Am.
tap, gen. taip, the ground ; a floor.

tan-caiman, gen. of lan-calAm, fully prostrate.

Opaoi, g. id. pi. •opaoice, a sorcerer, a wise man.
Dmanua, ind. adj. accursed.

Aic-'öeala'ô, a transformation,

beacac (beacaijac, in Waterford), a beast. The word is

in O'Reilly's App.
CeAcaif>-öopAc, adj., no comparative, four-footed.

Combliocc, a conflict ; map pin péin, even so.

pail, -te, a sty, in diets. ; in Waterford it is the litter in

the sty.

Cutna, form, appearance. Cjuic, shape.

Spanna-o, gen. -nnca, a snoring.

SaifiaLca= pamiiit, like.

teac-foillpe, twilight ; semi-brightness.

CuancugA'ö, searching for ; lAftpuifj, seeking.

A1115e.1l, g. -ib an angel ; a coin so called.

tin-etroac, g. -ai 5, pi. Aige. linen cloth ; linen clothes.

50 meaca-ò (meacpa) would fade, cond. mood ofmeac,
fade, wither.

5-soip, skill ; jjliocar, wisdom, cunning.

D'pioppui j, he inquired ; cop-oup, cost, expense ; t>o bi

Aip, he owed,
niop pan pé aip. In Waterford this would be 111'op fan

pe oao leip : in the West, niop pan pe caob leip,

lie did not stop at that.

TJo beap[p]amn-pe an culaTO aippmn, I would swear by
the vestments of the Mass.

Aip meifge, drunk ; aip boroeip, drunk.

Cneablac, family. C-éa-oaé, a polite way of saying

éiceac, a lie.

Hi paib pojnarh aip irtná h-anma piam — ni paib bean
x>ox> amm aip pognam piaiii ; a woman of your
name was never good.

TYIionnocait), they will swear; leig •000' opbóipeaéc,
leave off your arguing.

bhpopouig [pi], she hurried on ; •o'poUnj pi, she hid.

U'Á pancuga-ö, to covet it ; neniineac, cross ; nearh-
ppéipeamuil, heedless ; cat) o'etpeoca-o x>o, what
would happen to him.

TJo bam cú to=to bain cu beip, as in last lesson.

TJo bam --O10H1, who took from me (lit. off me).

t)í ( = bi-ôeanii) pac a 111-bun a caiciiie, luck attends the

spending,

eapba jan cúitmigá-ó, want without assistance.

An-r>iaig oiombail gan piaicanap, after squandering
without necessity : "oiombaib should be oiotnbala.
An-T>iaij;, is a compd. piep. governing gen. case.

Ca •o-cabpam (-o-cabpamaoi-o) áp n-agaró? where shall

we turn our face, i.e. go to? Uuippeac bob' (nerj')

paogal, tired of your life.

TJionibuiúeac, dissatisfied ; •oeópac, tearful
;
pan, wan-

dering.

mignenjeac, of ugly countenance; t>o beannuig 001b,

he saluted them ; see Find and the Phantoms in last

journal
; 50 banJeamuit, muwncearvòa, in an affec-

tionate, friendly way; Alanariiuiii(lanama)amaiTÌed

couple ; bupii-mniolt your deportment ; Atniaoam,

strangers (see last journal), TJocap, harm. An n-

cappumg, where we are drawing towards. An b-puib

mi AiûeAí>o aip bic Lib ? Is there any news with you

?

An b-puib eoLup agaib atp-mime uapal, do you know
gentleman ; ìp bpacaip pogup roam, who is a near

cousin to me. 1p mó conjbaigeap a cigeap, mostly

keeps his residence ;
ppepouin, president ; apo-

peippiam, high-sheriff. Anc-au-aiceancac, the stran-

ger, ná h-iapp, &c, down to peabup is a little in-

correct. Na cabaip for na h-iapp; maic before

50 beop ; and peabup to be omitted. Cia ca nomATj,

who is before you, i.e., of whom you are thinking.

Cah-amm cu? (this is strange), Ulaicearii, an abatement;

ni niaicpmn-pe bonn tunc, I would not abate a

groat for you ; I would not give way to you in the

least degree, mai-oe is for man aw, a dog, I think
;

just as má-oa-ô mapb, a dead dog is now manse
mapb. Siigan is not a bit better than Ctiipm Seapb.

TJo TJeana mé = T)eanparä me ; maLaipc pipcib,

exchange a shot ; fight a duel. Cheana (heana),

already ; indeed ; apm-cop, an armoury. V'^ neapa

róóib, that was nearest to them. Corhgap, conve-

nience; mupgai-o, musket; 5peim pgopmng (gen. of

pgónnac, throat). Can roob' aib Lioni a beic Leip,

what do 1 want to be talking of this ? 'Don •oeaiiian

pm ueóp ;
pm is an expletive here, as in O'Cur-

nan's song ; -oeóp, a drop [of life"], occap, eight per-

sons; Cuaipcibbin = cuaipnin=cuaip5in, a mallet.

Cuapán, a hollow. Jaráipin, a little dog. yogait,

trespass.

p'ocpap, bosom.

1llOlK\Cd1l 5US 11U\1K\Cv\U.

Written by All CllUAOlbVmi AOlbhmil, for the

Gaelic Journal.

"OyojlAim me AH fjettl yo A leAiiA]- yAt) o

foin, ó rfeATi eA]i, 1 ^-CoiupoAe Hoij'comÁin,

Ace c|teitnm 50 byutL yé le yÁ^AiL 1

g-cuige nitiniAin nu\]t An ^-ceiit)iiA. UÁ
re corrhtiili tei]- An fgeul, Oeti]\lA pn.

The House that Jack built, acc cá ye nioy

yAitie 50 tiió]> '11Á é Aguy cÁ níoy tnó aLc

Ann. Ili'l ceAtijA Aiy bic iiac bytnt ]\wo

eijin iiiAy ]-iti tc yÁJAib mnci acc iy yAine,

An pioyA ]-o a leAiiAj' 'nó, Aon nib •oen'

c-]'ó]tc ceuxjiiA t>'á byACAfó me AyiArh.

bin THonACAy Aguy TIIaiiacau Ann, yAt)

o om, A5uy iy yA-o o bi, Aguy -oá mbeic-

eAb yu\t) Ann, ah c-aiii yui, m beiûeAb yiAX)

Ann Anoiy. CuAin yiAt> ahiac le céibe aj

bitic yuj-cyAeb, Aguy ah mem a bAineAb
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111 on AC A]» v'iie-xx) IllAiiAcop ÍAU "OubAipc

1ll01lACAp 50 pACpAÜ yé Ag lAJAJAAlO pbAICe A

beunpAb jAt) Le cpoÓAb TTlliAnACAip a tnc

a cum jTÜg-cpAéb, A511]- CÁ11115 pe cum ha

pbAice.

"Jo m-beAiinuigm'OiA 'Ôuic/'aji An c SLac.

"go ni-beAnnuijm "Oia' 'gup 111ui|ie buic."

" C'pVO A ttAÓpAf CU I
" \\g IÁJ\]1ATO ]"Iaic'

a beunpAb gAt>, a cpocpAb 111aiiaca]i, a b'ic

1110 cum pjg-cpAeb.

11Í bpuijpib cu imp App An c-SIac 50

b-pÁg cu cuAJ A jjeApppAf me. ÜÁ11115 pe

cum nACUAije. "gom-beAnnuijm'OiAbuic."

go m-beAnmngib "Oia gup llluipe buic.

" C'pvo A pAcpAf ru 1" -1X5 lAppAib cuAige,

cuAj a geÁpppAb pLAC, pLAC a beunpAb gAt>,

catd a cpocpAb 111ahaca]> a •01c mo CU1T>

pig-cpAeb.

'•Hi bpngpb cu mip," A]i]- An UiiAJ, "50

b-pÁj ru leAc a ctuppeAp pÁobAp opin."

UA11115 pe cum 11A Leice.

"go m-beAiimnjib "Oia buic," App ah leAC,

" go ni-beAiiiunjm t)K\ gup llluipe buic."

" CpAO A pACpXf CU ?" "-dg lAppAib Leice,

teAC a cuippeAb pAobAp Aip cuAig, cuAg a

geApppAb i'Iac, pÌAC A-ôeunpyò gAt>, gAo a

cpocpAb 111aiiaca]i atd'ic mo cum pug-cpAeb.

" 111 bruigpb cu imp " App An LeAC " 50

bpÁg cu uipge a pLiucpAp me"
CÁ11115 pe cum An inpge. "go m-beAiinuigib

"Oia buic," App Án c-uipge. "gom-beAimuigib

X)ia 'gup llluipe buic." C'Aü a pAcpap cu.

•c\g iA]i|iAib uipge, uipge a pLiucpAb Lcac,

leAC a cuippeAb pAobAp Aip cuAig, cuAg a

•geApppAb pLAC, i'Iac a beunpAb gAT>, gAO a

cnocrAt» 111ahaca]\ a t>'ic mo cum pug-cpAeb.

1li bpuigpib cu imp App An c-uipge 50

bpÁg cu piAb a piÁmpAp me.

ÛÂinigpecum An yliiAib, goni-beAiniuigib

"Oia buic A|ir ah piAt). go ni-beAiimngib TJia

'gup llluipe buic. Cpvo A pAÓpAp cu. Ag

iA|\|\Aib pAib, pAb a piÁiiipAb uipge, uipge

a pLiucpAb LeAC, LeAC a cuippeAb pAobAp.

Aip cuAig, cuAg a geApppAb ]'Lac, ]-Lac a

beunpAb gAt>, gAt) a cpocpAb 111ahaca]\ a

v'ii mo cum pug-cpAeb.

1li b-pngpb cu imp App An J-Vvb 50 bpÁg

cu gAbAp a puAigpeAp me.

UÁUI15 pe cum ah JAt>Ai]i. go in-beAtimn-

51b T)ia buic App An gAÖAp. go m-beAiimn-

51b "Oia' 511)- llluipe -ÚU1C Cy.6X> a pACpvp

CU ? v\g lA]ipAlb ^AÜAip, gAÔAJl A JUIAIgpeAt)

yiAt), yiAb a pi AiiiyAb uij-ge, uij-ge a ýLiucpAÚ

LeAC, LeAc a cut-ppeAo pxobAp A\p cuaij,

cuaj a jeApppAb i~Lac, i'Lac a beunj.-Ab

jao, gATj a cpocprò 111aiiaca]i a ü'ic mo
cuit) púj-cpÁeb.

Hi b-yuijpm cu imp, App ah gA-ÒAp, 50
bpÁj cu 5peim niie a cuippeAp cu Ann mo
Lat'ia|1.

ÜÁimgpe cum An ime. go ni-beAiitiuijm
"Oia buic Apr ah c-im. go 111-beAiinui 51b PiA
'511]' llluipe buic. Cp\t) a pAÔpAp cu. <\g

lAppArò line, 1111 A ]\AcpAb 1 LAAp JAtlAip

gAbAji a puAvgpeAb pu\b, piAb a pnÁmrAb
uipge, uipge a pLiucpAb LeAc, LeAc a cuippeAb

pAobAp Aip CUA15, cuAJ a geApppAb ]'Lac,

I'Lac a bèunpvb jao, jao a c]iocpAb 111 aha-

ca]\ a -o'lcmo euro piig-cpAeb.

11i bpuijpib cu mipi A]i]- An c-1111 50 bpÁj

cu CAC a pgpiobpAp me.

Uaiiiij
)

-e cum ah CAic. go m-beAiiiiuijm

T)iAbuic App ah CAC. go m-beAnnuijib T_)ia

'glip llluipe blllC. CpAT) A pACpA]* cu ? i\g

lAppAlb CAIC, CAC A j'gpíllLipAb 1111, 1111 A

pACpAb 1 ÌAbAp JATÌ)A1]\, gAWAJl A pUAIgpeAÜ

piAb, piAb a pnÁiiipAb inj'ge, inpge A pLuu-

pAb LeAc, Lcac a cuippeAb pAobAji Aip ciiaij,

cuAr a jeÁpppAÖ I'Lac, j-Lac a beunp-Ab

JAO, JAO A CpOCpATJ ITlAUACAp A Tj'lC 1110

cum puj-cpAeb.

1li bpuigpib cu mipi App Aii Cac 50 bpÁj

ru bAinne a beuppAp cu bAm.

UA11115 pé cum 11A l)o. go m-bcAiiiHnjm
Ul A TJUlC Ap|" All Olio, go 111-lieAiinuijm "Ui A

gup llluipe buic. CpAt) A pACpAp cu. W5
lAppAib bpAom bAinne, bAinne a beuppAinn

OOll CAC, CAC A pgplobpAb 1111, 1tll A]\ACpAb 1

Laap JAbAip, JAbAp A piiAigpcAb piAb,

piAb a piAiiipAb inpge, uipge a pLuicpAb

LeAC, LeAC a cuippeAb pAobAp aiji CUA15,

cuaj a geApppAb pLAC, pLAC AbeunpAb 5A0,
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5000 a cpocpvo 111aiiacap, a v'ti mo cuit)

pug-cpAéb.

1li bpuiùprô cu Aon neóp bAinne tiAim-pe

App An \)hó, 50 bpÁj; me pop cmje iu\ir.

ÛÁ11115 ye cum ha m-bu Ailceóipiúe. 5° m ~

boAiinuijnò "OiA Tunc App tiA biiAilreóipi-òe.

Jom-beAimuiji-ó'OiA'^upllliiipe tub. CpAu

A pAÔpAp CU ? -e\g lAppAfÖ pop CUlje UAlb Á

beuppAÍnn "oo'n t>hó,An boAbeuppA-ù bAinne

tiom. Ati bAinne a beuppAinn oon cac, An

CAC A pgjtfobpA'O All C-llll, All C-tlll A pACpAÙ

1 L-VÒAp JATJAip, gATJAp A pUAIgpeAÔ plAt),

puvò a pnÁîhpAiô uipge, mpge a pbucpAU
leAc, teAC a ctnppeAÖ pAobAp Aip cuAij,

cuAj a 5eÁpppAÖ 1"^ AC
i
pbAt a -oeunpAU

gAt), 5AT) A cpocpATJ 111aiv\ca]i a o'tc 1110

CUTT) |'Uj-C]\Aéb.

îli b-puijprà cu Aon pop cuije UAim-pe

App iiA OiiAilceóipniie 50 ociubpAi'ò cu

ÁóbAn cÁGA 'óuínn ó'n llluibleoíp pin puAp.

CAÍmg i'é
cum An 1ÌHntleó]v\. 5°

ni-bcAnninjit) T)ìa -óuic App aii llluil'teóip.

go ni-beÁntiuijit)"OiA'5U]-1l1ui|ie-óuic. CpAt>

A pACpAf CU ? -1X5 1 AppA1X> Á-obAjl CÁCA A

beuppÁmn noiiA buAitceoi]ub, iia IniAilceó-

ipròe a beuppAÚ pop cuije -òoni, pop ctnje a

beuppAinn n'oti bo, ah bo a beuppA-ó bAinne

ùoni, ah bAinne a beuppAinn t>on cac, An

CAC A pgpiobpATJ All C-1111, All C-llll a pAcpAu

1 UVÒAjl j-AOAip, All JJAÒAJI A piÌAIgpeAX) piAÚ,

An piAT) a f-nAthpAT) uipge, An c-inpre a

pliucpAt» leAC. teAC a cuippeAt» pAobAji Ai]i

cuaij, cuAJ a jeA|i|\pAt) pÌAc, plAc a •òeun-

pAT) JAT», JAU A CpOCpAT) IllAllACAJl A TMC 1110

cuin pujcpAeb.

Hi bpuijpi-o cu Aon Át)bA)i-cÁcA UAim-pe,

App An llluilleóip 50 -ociubpAiu cu LÁn ah

cpiAGAip pm -o'uip^e on aIiaiii curATn.

5LaC lllotlACAp All C|UACA|l All 11 A lÁllÌl,

Ajup CAi'nij yé cum ha h-Aibne, Ajiip copuij

yé aj; lioiiA-ò aii cpiACAip teip An uij-ge,

Ace co Luac Agup bi An c'-uipge t>ul ArceAC

Aim, bi yé pic ahiac Ap Apip.

Cu Aiü ppeucÁn ÙAipip,op a ceAnn. " "OÁb !

t)Áb!" App An ppeucÁn. "IIVahahi tjo

T)1l1A ip 111A1C 1 X>0 CÓlÌlAlllle \" All III0HACAII,

A5 ll r 5^c r® An ^r®AF°5 l
,u<v<?> Agup óuimib

yé le coin a cpiACAip i, gup lion pé ha puibb
a bi Ann, Agup conbAij ah cpiACAp Ati c-uipge

Aim pin Ajup pug pé cum ah H'luilleópA é,

Agup cuj An 1l1uilleóip Á-óbAp cáca t>o,

A£up C115 yé ah c-Á-ôbAp cáca -ooriA buAil-

ceóijub, Agtip cuj HA biiAilceói]\fòe pop
cinje wo, cuj yé An pop cuije -oo'n bo, cug
An bo bAinne -óo, cug pé aii bAinne t>o'n cac,

pgpíob All CAC All C-llll, CUAli) All c-1111 1

ÌAt)Ap JAÚAip, pUAlg All 5At»Ap, All piAÜ,

pnÁiii Aii piA-ó Ati c-uipge, pliuÓAij;

An c-uij-ge ah teAC, cüip An leAc pAobA]\

Aip All CUA1J, geÁpp All CUAJ All CplAC,

pmiie pe jA-o üe'n cplAc, Ajup nuAip

bi An jAt) péi-ò rieuncA Aige, cpeiü nnp 50
jiAib 111A11ACAH uncijce pADA jo leóp
UA1t).

In Munster it was a piAÓ nub that gave
the hint to IlloiiACAp, and what it said was
cuip c|ié bui-óe Aim, cuip cpé buioe Ann.

We expected to have this piece in the

hands of our young readers at Christmas

—

acc 111 niAp a pAoilceAp a cmiiceAp.

THE DEATH, OR RATHER THE
MURDER OF THE GREY CAT.

oiúevVó aii Cv\iu SLc\is, te sen 11111 s

ó coiiiiiev\lbÁin.

By James O'Coxxellan.

Tin's author was not a poet of a high
order, but he was a fair Irish scholar, and
the learner will find many words in the poem
worth remembering. This is especially the
case in the second part, which will be given
in our next issue. Learners should get by
heart as much poetry as possible.

•A éi^i'e ah c-peAiicAip, Aiccim bup iiguròe

5° PluM'.
<\ ngAe-óeilge jJAfDA, AccuniAip, tíoiiicA

beAcc

;

Cum Rig ha n-Appcot t)o -óeAlbuij Aep A'p
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Ce<MitH\il a'p ca]\]>a A1J1 ah A]-Ai]\e cìaoitj

1110 CAC.

UÁiiii &'y cpeAcorò 50 n-'oeACAi'ò 'n fbje ó

rieArii,

5|w\ni a']- mip5 50 o-cajaitj 11A IJAlll gAtl

puijieAC.

11Ái]ie, a'|" Aicip, hia]-Ia, mio-clii, 'pmio-jiAC
;

Le piAti '11A bAÙUf 11Á j^Aippt) 50 h-euj

•oe'11 -|-p]ieA]'

DÁr 5A11 pAgAjic, 5AT] -£\if|u 011 11,50 b-pAJAiú

All fpA1T),

^\ t>-ceA5lAC -oeAlb 5A11 Ai]ieAÔup bAn 11Á

yoAii.

CA11 l'Oltll'e A1)1 ÌAj'A-Ò A1|\ A C)ieACAl,AC

bunae iiia]i jieAÔc.

11Á pifJpA CobAC te CA1CeA1l'l, 13111]' pnip 11A

T)]U\111.

•<\ii cAtincAM t>eA]i5 50 u-rAgAit) iu\ -ópAiin-

T3aI CA]\

5aii leijeA]' 11Á pupCACC 50 g-cjieuwo a

j-]u'in'i-A CAb.

tub]lA, ueAHCACA, a']" "OACACA TJllbA t)'Á fUvO,

Le •0111 5AÓ A11H1Í1

50 LeAJAit) iiia]\ pneACCA ah jAige ctij euj

•OOlll' CAC,

<\ ]IAt>A]\C 50 J-CAltt-lt) JA11 Alj'IOJ A]U]' CA|l

Àlf.

Hit via n-AmgeAb 50 leAjAiú 'ha iíiaoiI ah

ceAÔ,

A'y 5111TJ1111 vo yAi]iip ah h'iaIIacc Wii peinn

cug \V|ic.*

* Art, the solitary, son of Conn of the Hundred Battles,

was monarch of Erin from a.d. 165 to a.d. 195. His
nephew, Lughaidh Maccon, laid claim to the throne, but

was defeated in battle and had to fly the country. After

an absence of thirty years he came back, with a large

force of foreign auxiliaries, and was met by Art his uncie,

at Magh Mucruimhe, near Athenry, in Gahvay ; and here

one of the most fratricidal battles on record was fought.

On the side of the monarch there were si* or seven of his

nephews, the step-brothers of his opponent—one of them
being Owen More, the ancestor ol the Eugenians—they

all fell except one or two, by the hand of a Welsh or

British prince. On the side of Maccon fought the cele-

brated warrior Lughaidh Lagha, the paternal uncle of

the brothers above mentioned, by whose hand, according

to some authorities, the monarch Art was slain ; but he

afterwards felt sorry for the death of his nephews, en-

gaged in single combat with the Welsh prince, and slew

him. Fionn mac Cumhail and his Fianns should have

assisted the monarch in this tight—they being his regular

militia—but they retired the day before the battle to a

distant part of the country ; and the king poured upon

50 b-pAiceAT> A11 ppAnjjApTAC AfAi]ie price

A f5Allp.

LioncA t>e cneACACA oeAjvgA, ó 111A01I 50 h-

A1 le.

v\ bent Ai]\ leACAT) Aije, aj •oftATiA'ò te

I1-Í0CA a']* CA|1C,

'S5A11 A011 A5 pieApoaL Ai]i cui]iyeAt) bjiAon

"oije 11 a clAb.

50 b-peiceAt) A11 yotAi]ie 111 ocpvc p'nee A

g-cUip,

ClAOTOce, cjieAi'^AjtcA, AiiunL t>o bi 1110 cac,

IIIíoIa loeAUjA A5 polATJ 'pa 5-cinn ApceAc,

<Ag b]imjeAii 'pA cAi]-nn]tc te h-ui]ieAfbA

fbije Ai]i a cue a]*.

Á]\ A']' eA]-bA 50 Ü-CAJJAITJ 'HA TJÁlt pá feAC

Aguf aIju]' tjAingeAti gAn AipojjAÙ cpÁc

HA peAt

<\ll clA-ÓA1|te j'pteAJ-JAC T)0 1llA)lb 5A11 pÁt

1110 CAC

<\i]\ 5]ieim t/peoit jaIai]! bi peAccniAin ai|\

111 éip 11 a ppAit).

UApgA'Ô A']' b|ll1 JAt) 'llA ctÚlU JATl tl'lC JA11

]I1C,

<\'y 5J1A111 'ha cut 'pA pinle aj 1111111 'tia pjuic,

go iii-b]U|-ceA]t a jún5A a in-beÁ]iiiAiii

CUITIATI5 'pAtl C-plOC,

Ay jaIa)i TotibAc Aijt o'pÁgpAi pv'njce a
TJ>|\H1C.

"<\iccnn a']
- éijnii

Ai]\ Ail <\cai|i jeAl Seuiiui]"f- ]'eirii Kajtuii

11 a b-pleAÚ.

the deserters the curse mentioned in the poem. It is

sixty years since 1 read the tale narrating this, and my
recollection is somewhat dim about its details.

t Having exhausted his own stock of good wishes, the

poet now appeals for help to his pastor, Father James,
an c-Acaip geal Seumuf. In naming the clergy, the

people never say:—an c-Afain paopac, an c-Acaip ó
llólám. an c-Acaip bpeactiac : they always say: an c-

Acain ttilluun paon ; an c-Acaip Seagan 6 llolain ;

an c dcaip üuniáp bpe.\cnac ; and their own Hocks and
friends say simply :—an c-Acaip tlilLiatn ; an u-Acaip
Seagan ; an c-Ataip üomáp. The address is : a Acaip
Uilbiam ; a Acaip Coinap. To an Irish speaker an c-

Aêaip 6 llobain, an c-Aéaip ó paolam, are barbarous.
That word paoi which has crept in a good deal of late

was not known to our people at all : they said a •óuuie
uapail, a iimiie ihumnre jpa, a pip a' cige, a buacailb
Ó15, a 111I1 Aippnp, a Chijeapna. And they called one
another and addressed e.ich otlier by their own names :

Comap ó p'aolain, A Choniatp tn piiaobam ; neighbours
and persons very intimate said generally the Christian
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An z-yAim no léigeAn le ppAoc a p nucpAcc

ceApc,

A^ cup peAcc iijaIah ah u-pléibe Aip ah

m-bAüCÌAC CÌA01Ü 1110 CAC.

AlCCHll A]U|' ......
An cAii pAÓArô m Aibin a jinne cup fUAp

50 n e Aih

bÁiéeA-ó 11A coniiile, Ap miiiAn bíobU\ ah

peAcc

A'y buAileAn le ppAoc eloign le npinm ah

rpnèAf.

1j* AT) JAppTJA, ACAip t)ll pplC 1110 CAC,

ClAoince, cpeAp5A]icA, iru\pb, lA^-bni^eAC

a 5-cIai|*.

A AJAit) beAg ceAnnj-Aijce, jpeAnAijce o

cúlAib ceAp

name only; ConiÁp, a ChoniAip, muipir, a mViui|\if,

and so on.

We would gladly hear from the different localities

throughout the Irish-speaking districts, how far have the

old forms been preserved ; and also the opinion of our

correspondents as to the advisability of preserving them
or restoring them where innovations have been introduced.

Can any correspondent give any details as to the poet

—

what was he ? Where did he reside ? I would take him
to be of East Munster. There are poets of the name of

Carey named by him—anything known of these. Darby
Ryan is remembered as the author of the " Peeler and
the Goat." I have always heard of him as of Bansha, Tip-

perary, not Galbally, of Limerick. Darby Ryan com-
posed other pieces too ; one stanza I recollect, describing

some fashionable ladies of his time :

ueiwio piA-o X>\& OoiiinAtj; cum 4if|mm
Uosy'nA 11-Tjopn A'p prayer-book,

'Sle linn n^ pacpAlA "oo üéAiiAÛ
1)- lompuigce bionn ah CAoto clé we.

Is there any person who would send us this or any other

composition of Darby Ryan.
5<in poillpe Atp lApA 7c, without candles lighting at

the shoemaker's wake ; without a pipe or tobacco, a pinch

of snuff, or a dram of liquor. These things in Munster
were at every wake for the persons coming to watch or

visit ; to be without them at the date of the poem were a

shame and a disgrace.

Date of Composition.

45 po píop aIaoi-ò rie h-eipeAcc
rid bliAAticA ip Aoip o'Áp r>-Cij;eAptid nAorhcA
Upi ceAiuiAip Aip pionrhum CAob pe glé-'ÔAip

AviiAiicoll, t)íp pé Agup IOWA AOIlAtp.

The Name of the Shoemaker.

Aiiim An AfAipe ceAbgiic, bpém le rnorh ;

50 x>iAivu\ip, AccumAip, gipcA, be h-eipim pinri.

50 glé cuip pile g-cptiAiT>-ppiocAlAib ^deuei^e piop
Oip poirh ceACAtp, ip eAuoppA léi]M5 my.
T11Á CÁ pile pe ceAcc ip peACCAib utile,

T)o cuigeAp 50 beAcc ha T>peuccA pubACAip,

O AÉAplA a ii-neAp 50 bAile a miccAip,
An ce cpeApgAtp ah cac pAg airirri -011111116.

A'y piop-riiAC beApjo.15 n'Á CAiceAth "oe

opium 111 pgAipc.

<Aip ah A-ôbAp pin lAbAip a'p CAbAip no guroe

5An pmpeAc,

Leij pAlm ha hiaIIacc n'éip Aippnin 50

lioiiicA ppAp

;

III1II Af hiaIIuij; An pniAlAipe ne piolpAÔ

rppeAf,
ConineAl-bÁic An pniAlAipe, 'p on eAglAip

neijil é Am Ac.

A puA-ÒA AICC1111 bnp j-CApAOAp 5pm 11 le

peApc,

1tji]i cuaca a']~ pAjjApc piop-eAjnAc, jjAoipe

a'p beA]ic

:

Aip cuAipt) 111A pACAim A11 c-ApAipe buròe

blip meAfjj,

A cpUA-o-cpoic jpeAtiAij, A]' cinpin-pe Iaoi

lem' pcAip.

c\ip n-cup ope Aiccnn a "OonncAü 111 Ceipin

CAom,

O Cnoc ha 5-CAipeAl iiAjtAb 5A)-ca on' beul

gAC Iaoi,

111a'i' cpiAll noni' pAiiiu\ib-pe An c-ah'ia]ic

An nAil 110 An' flije

UÁcmj a]"ca, 11A h-eicij 50 bpÁc 111 '1111 pine.

111 o leun, 1110 linlleAn, hac peAj'AÓ me pein

cÁ m-bionn,

An glé-^lAj' ctn^i'eAC, 'ye U1I105 ó Céipín

CAonii,

An c-éigpeAc ebpee, péim-ppiocAl iia m-

bpiACAp njpinn.

1p léip 'pip lonineAC no cui]\peAt) lem'

pAocAp Iaoi.

"Oo ]ieip niAp cliinum ca pile ceApc-bpiAcpAC

bum

—

An^All-bAile AcAplA no a b-pojup no'n

Á1C a bineAtiti,

X)iA]inuiin a A111111 ne cine 11A Riaiiac CAom

1l1o pÁipc iiiA JAbAiin biAn ajahi ha cÁipne-

&y Cpiojx.

Vocabulary.

(Our space is too limited to give definitions, grammatical
rules, &c. , fully as we would wish.)

ei^eAp, g. -gip, pi. -gpe, s.m. a learned man. Aiccim,
I beseech.

beAcc-CA, exact; óeAlbAig, did form ; ceAtvOAil, lice.
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Cappa, scurvy ; apaipe, a shoemaker ; ChLaoiw, did

destroy : cáirii, death.

Cpeac, pi. cpeaca, ruin ; 5 n-'oeacai'ô, may they go ;

but oeacai is past tense, and the optative has no
past tense

; 50 n-cerò ; aicip g. -pe, reproach, con-

fusion ; mio-clu, infamy ; ceajtac, house.

Aipeacap, g. -carp, care ; t>eabb, poor ; map peace, as is

the law, i.e. the custom ; •opann-oal, gum ; not in

diets. ; Lubpa, leprosy ; oapcaca, tetters.

Oaéaéa, rheumat'sm -, •oiuiz'oioga, the worst; auieam,

g. -nriie, a blemish.

Leaj, inf. -Jat>, to melt ; 50 leaÿaTO, may melt, opt.

mhaoit, a bare or bald head ; pU]\ir> in addition.

pann, g. -pemne, pi. patina, the Irish militia under

ponn mac CurhaiL
Spamgeapcac, I do not know ;

pgaitp, cave or den.

p\eapoal, to minister, serve ; dab, -aib, a gaping, open

mouth ;
polaipe, a miserable creature.

Cneacaca=ciieaT>A, pi. of cneax), a wound ; ocpac, g.

-aic, dung.
eapba, want ; abgup, a false desire of stool ; cLawaipe,

thief.

Sperm •o'peoil Jataip, a bit of some diseased animal.

t>apj; at3, being stuck in the mud or quagmire, and unable

to get .out of it.

cUii-o, a corner ;
511115a, I do not know.

TJpmc, a snout, an angry look ;
ptiigce, parched, soaked.

eiÿim, I cry out to.

A h-ucc = ap ucc, for the sake of.

An c-paibm, called, lower down, palm 11a mabbacc.
báca-ò [pé] 11a caitinle, let him drown (quench) the

candles.

Uúna-ò [pé] biobba an peace', let him shut the Bible of

the law.

A'p buaileaw [pé] an cboijin, let him ring the little bell

:

these ceremonies were performed in excommunica-
tions.

An pppeap, the unmanly fellow. Can any reader say is

this word indeclinable as here ; and if not, what is

its gen. ppic, was found.

Scaipc, a thicket ; ceatmpaijce, meek ; o cularb ceap,

with the back of a last ; comneab-baic, excom-
municate ; Suawa, a learned man ; cuaca, a layman

;

in Waterford, it is now always an unlearned man, I

think, and pronounced as its plural would be, cua-

caifie
;
pop-eagnac, truly-wise.

Cuipro baoi tern' pcarp, add a lay to my history, i.e., add
a stanza to this poem, Cácuig, weld ; apca, out of

Ihem, i.e. add to them.
5lérp, pure ; tonineac, joyful ; beapjai, a harlot.

Cáipoeap-Cpiopc, a sponsor; biaí> ajam'tia caip'oeap

Cptopc, I will have him godfather to my child.

There are some words in the poem I do not know well

enough to decide their meaning—any person in a

locality where these words are spoken ought to com-
municate with us. What is parlm na niallacc?

—

peace ngabaip an c-pbéibe?

UAI5 JAC OCA]1.

Every invalid is a physician,

tlion inrnf $AbA]i pvoA byeu^.

A long illness did not tell a lie.

seAniiióm "oo-'n daua "ooriiru\c

"oe'n <\it)binc.

Sotygeub ah Ice ah ]-o :

—

"

'Saii ahi

fA1l," &c.

Another Sermon literally as spoken.

\\i|i UA1J1 Ái|ujce a -ô]\. T>']\éi]t (0 A"

c-poij'jéit fo (2) cuip Goin L>Ai|-ce r>iy "oa

•óeiyjiobAib cum 1o]-a, A5 pApuu-oe x>e a]\

b'é ]-in An cé a bt' be reo.ee, nó An m-beitriv'

Aj p?iceAiii be h-Aoinne eibe

—

yé fin op be
psin Ati SLÁ1U11 jrcói]\, nó ah ]w\ib Sé le

ceAÓc yó]- ? Hi 1i-é 50 ]\Aib Aon AthfiAf Ag

TlAotii Coin 'na cimpciobl, acc cum 50 m-

beiueAu p]ieAj;|tA Aige ó C|u'o]
-c psin, Ajttr-

cum 50 ivoeunpMtie é jroiblpujovó no 'y (3)

114 T)A011llb.

T)' 1111C15 An bei|tc -òei|
-5iobc.b Aip a

t)-CA1|T10b, AJU]' 1]" é AH Á1C A b piA]UVOA]\

1o]W 'llÁ 1 ^-CACA1|l 11ÁU11 All CACAip lit»

tiú'i' cuninn lib é, a ]to.ib Sé 1 n-Aice tji be

Linn i'oc)\Ait)e ah pp 015 a C05 Sé ó'y iia

iiiAi]tb. ^y Ann yo a eecpiiAijeATjAp Leip,

AJU]" CUJATJAJt A '0-CeACCA1]ieACC t)0. ÜA|1

él]* y\Oy A n-5110 A ÁJAlb UACA "OubA1]IC

íopA leó t>uL 1 leAC-CAoib 50 poll, niA]i 50
]\Aib ftAÒAjtc ACA be p?i]-cmc-. ^511]- Aim

]'in (4) CUA1-Ò Sé psin ameai'g 11 a n-TjovomeAt),

aju]' Aomne a ]w\ib cnmeA]- A1]\ beijeA]" Sé

é, Aomne a ]iAib cíac 11Á aicío ai]i jl-An Sé

é, Agu]- -oAoine a bi ca|i é\y bÁ\y ÒAy Sé

b]\i§ Agu]' beACA o]\ca. -Ann pn •o'ioni]3oi5

Sé A1]\ Ail m-bei]\c Ajuy ]*o hiaji a -oubAipc.

" Ca]-ai5i-ó («) AH01]- ca]\ bun n-Aip, Ajup

üeiniAijfò (a) innpnc vo 60111 ha neice x>o

C01l11ACAbA1]t (5). UÁ ]IA-ÒA]1C t>Á CA]'At) A1J1

11A üAlbl, uAome A bi bot)A]\ A5 fÁJAll A

n-ei]TeAcc, riA niAijicimg aj pAjAil a Itic,

11A lobAi|t t)Á ngbAtiAt), ha niAi]ib tda

o-cogAinc (6), Aguf pocAl *Oé -oÁ cjiAob-

ygAoiLeAw do Y (3) 11A boccÁm.''

X)A]\ 11 -"OOlj A
-ÒJ1.

bAW 6Ó1J1 50 ]tAlb

loeij-giobAit G0111 ]-Á]-ca beiynACoriiANCAiiöib

yo, Aju]' 50 ]iAib pA-onAife a n-t)óÓAin (7)

aca j;ti]i b'é ATI SLÁnuigceói]! a bi aj LAbAljlC

beó. Uujai-ò yé n-tieAjtA (8) a 'òji. nÁ (9)
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pAib (9) íopA pÁpcA teip ha miopbúitci'óib

no pi jne Sé a ÁipeÁm, aóc gup C115 Sé iru\p

comApea Aip a -òìa-òacc 50 pAlb Sé AJ
cpAobpgAoiteA-ò foct "Oé -oo 'y (3) ha

boccÁin. Iloiiiie pin m'op pAoiteAÚ 50 pAib

Aon riií-Á'ò ha Aon nu\UL\cc acc ah boccAti-

Acc, acc cÁimc 1oj'A cum CAipbeÁiiAb (10)

te ceAgA]"5 *5 ll P ^e P 0,11 ptA, 511)1 beAn-

mnjee ìaü iia boicc, Agup i'au po acá pé

eug-coip Ajup yé òpoic-ifteAp m a]\ ip jiiáüaó

•oo'p (3) ha boicc a beic. " 1p beAiininjce

iia boicc" A]i Sé "map ip teó píoJACC tiA

b-rtACAp." "1]- beAiinuijce úvo po aüá

oobpótiAÓ, uiAp cuippeAp compopo opcA."

Agup ceApbÁm (10) Sé cat> é ati meAp a bi

Aige Aip Ail 111-boccAineACC te i a có-

5A111C (6) niAji poJA é péin. "Oo b'péitnp

téip CeACC Al|l All fAOgt ]'0 'llA p|1101111]-A,

Agup 5AÒ coiiipópo pAojALCA a beic Aige,

acc cÁinic Sé 'ha leAiib 11111Á boicce a bi

coiii-T)eAlb-pAii nÁ yAJA-ó a beic Apcij (11)

Ail]- ha cijcib ópcA 1 m-Oec1ite1iem. A !

peilCAlglt) A1JI All ÌAHAIÌIA bûCC J'All All

lilAiJTieAii lìluipe Agup 1lAom 1ópep—aj

piubat 11A ppÁfoe oióce IIoüLaj út), Agup aj

out ó cij 50 cij a5 lAppAiò Abeic Apcij(il)

AJU]' Alg pÁJAlt All elClj Atlll JAC AOll ÁIC.

'îluAip a ceip jAC Aoitme opcA -o'ioiiipoi-

jeAÜA]! A111AC Af All lll-llAlle AJ topj lOlinAKl

éigin cum ah oioce a ÓAiceAtii Aim
;
puAp-

AOA)l pOCA]lAC pCAbLA, AJlip 1]" All 11 ]'A11 t)0

jtUgA'Ö pij A11 TlOlÌlAlll AJTUp teAJjAT) 1 lllAlll-

peup a]-aiL é. A! a òn, ah pUAC no cion

ip ceApc -oúinn a beic AgAinn ai)i ah ni-boc-

CAiiACc, miAi]i a ciómít) Ail teAnb 1opA, iiiac

X)é ha b-pÌAiceA]' 'ha ttnje Ai]i puipín

ciinbe i niAmpeup puAp, oi-óce jeniipe, Ajnp

jAn -oe ceAp Aige acc aii niéio a CAimc ó

AiiÁl n a ni-beACAÓ bocc a bi' Aim aoii

ceAJÌAC leip ? v\ ni-bei-ómíT)-ne Ag geAjiÁn

iiiÁ 'y coil ie "Oi'a piim a betc bocc, nuAiji

a ci-ómío An lllAijoeAn beAnnuijce aj
CAiceAiii iiA h-oi-óce pm i m-bpÁCA-ö (12)

iiAijneAC, Aint)eip, " jAn p'on, jAn peóit, uÁ
beól Le blApAü," Agup ní AiiiÁin pn acc

n Aice neice 11Á beiòeAt) (9) iia boióc

yéìTí 'iiA n-eujniAip? 1l1o -óeACAi|i! CÁ
)u\ib boccAiiAcc A]UÁm ma|i í yo ? gU'p.if

1 m-boccAiiOkCcoo cAic 1opA C]iío]'c a]-aojaL.

11i jiAib a|u'aiìi Aije Aic|\eAm a iijIao-ói.-a'ô

Sé a cuit) yém Ai|i. '* UÁ ]3ottL A15 iia

l'lOllllAlg," A Tjei|l Sé, AgUf tieAt>]ÍACA Alg

ém An Aei]i, acc A15 111 ac Ati Tnime níi áic

a leAgpAt) Sé a ceAiin Ann." O ! a -oji, :y

beAnriuijce pib]"e aca bocc 111Á •ócuiK\nn

|-ib ii]\\iti liiAic x>e n-[c]bú|i iii-boccAnAÓC,

111A]1 ACÁ tllAC ]1Í0JACCA 11A b-plACA|' AJAlb

mnce. âiCÁ nApLAicipgeAÌLCA no 'y (3) nA

boccÁin, acc bi ]v\i-ùb|\eAp a)ik\iìi yé iìiaLIacc.

"Oeip pocAÌ "Oé 511)! pu]"A -oo caiiiaL t>ul c]ié

ó]ió ]-nÁCAiT>e 'nÁ no peA|\ pAiôbip out, 50
plAiceAiimA]-. T)ei]ieAtm An fAÓjjAt yóy
p&pAon! niAp a üubAipc ]ioiiii Aini]'ip Cpiopc:
'

iy mí-AÓtftApAc'iA'o tiAboicc,' acc a üeip aii

Gajlai]* A15 L^bAipc 1 n-Ainim Cpíopc, 'ní

nii'-A-ùiiiApAc, acc ip beAnnin^èe íat>, íiuvp

111Á cá i'íao 1 n-uipeApbAO Aiioip beròeAp

píoJAÔc 11 a b-ptdiceAp ACÁ 'tl òìaì^ ]"0'.

•Aij\ aii AÔbAp pAii a óp. mÁ cÁ pib 1

nib-occAnACC aju)" 1 n-Aint)eipe, cimimi-

jit) («) 50 b-puil AjAib ìonncd büAC ApÁip

tiA b-ptAiceA|- 111Á -òeunAim pib upÁio iìiaic

óíob, cinmningi-ò (a) nÁ pint (9) ']'aii pAogAt

po AjAib acc CAim\tt beAj, bi-òeAÒ cion

AJAlb Aip blip 111-boCCAllACC 111A]1 A bl' A1J

lopA Cpíopc.Ajup jeobAi-ó pib Aip a bAtt(i3)

l'AfÓbpeA]' 11A b ptAiceA]' iiiaji n'iAtAipc

in pre.

tVjii]" |-ib]'e a b-pint niAoin páojÁtcA

AgAib, oeuiiAigit) (a) upÁit) n'iAic v>\, pu\p-

A151Ó (a) Aip no, boicc An mém jp Acpuinn

oíb cinpigi-ô (û) poiiiAib í te cungnAih a

CAbAipc oo'n tnpepbê; nÁ b-iompoigió {a)

o n[c]-biìp n-t)ói]ipib aii c-Aint>eipeói]\ yny

116 mnÁ acá A5 iA]i]iAib -oéipce, nó a beic

Apcig 1 11-011 óip "Oe oppAib, j;An jpÁb-

"Oia (2) a óeuiiA'ò opcA; Agii)" te beic cpó-

CAi]ieAÓ pib p'ém beiòeA]" cpócAipe te pÁjAit

AgAib ó "Oía 'niiAip a beiò pib ÓÁ ÍAp]iAiü.

Agiip A -òp. bé aca bocc, 110 ]v\i-óbip pib, ip

te h-upÁTO 1Ì1AIC a óeunAÒ ne jac gpÁp Agup

ne 5AÓ ciobtAice oÁ b-pmt Agmb ó "Oia—
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le beir pvptA le n[c]-biip m-boccAiiAcc,

Apif 5A11 Abeic cpuAb-cpoitJeAO yé n[c]-biip

j*AibfteAj*—a óeunpyp pb coil *Oé Ajjup

•òá òeiniA-ó po a cmllpeAp pb pioJAÓc iia

b-fbCA-p. -Aip All At)bA|\ ]'A11
—" Ctnpipb (rt)

búp ]"tóp 1 5-cóip 50 trill]', 1 11-Áic 11AC m-

bAOJAÌ t)o JAOC 'i>a p'oncA, meipg tjá

•ôpeoJAti 11A leóJAni r>Á cioppbAÚ, a']
- beit>

pé poiiiAib-]'i póp nó t>iol Aim."

[In this Sermon not only the idioms but the other pe-

culiarities of the East Minister dialect have been retained.

Page I.

(1) o'péip is for 00 peip.

(2) yo after a slender vowel is sheo.

(3) voy tiA is for do ha.

(4) pn after a broad vowel is rv\n ; after a slender

vowel, shin.

(5) com\c.ib.iip, Munster pronunciation of coticab<ip.

(6) cójAitic ,, „ có5bÁiL.

(7) 4 tiTiócin ,, ,, 4 tl-TjóéÁin.

(8) CU541 yé ivoe^]\A ,, cujaió yi T>e4p4.

oe4p4 is notice ; C4b4ip yi t>ejp..\, take notice.

This meaning is chiefly colloquial. In books
this phrase would mean "command," oblige,

cause ; cuj": yé yi. x>e&y.& opc4, he com-
manded or obliged them. teigceap 4ip

e4pboj"; Áip'jce 50 0-C115 féyi'oeApAdUAig
yém •oo cionnj-gnAt), it is read of a certain

bishop that he caused [the digging of] his own
grave to be begun.

(9) tiipaib, nÁ pAJi-ó, ná beiei-ô, ná finb, foriiAC

nailJ, rl4ò b-paJA-o, hac m-beTOeA, 114c

bpuil.
(10) ceApbiiiA-o, cepbÁin for c4ipbé4ii4'c>,cAir'béAn.

(11) 4 beic ûpcij, lodging; TMApp yé 4 beic àyciz;

opÉ4, he asked them for lodging.

(12) bpÁciTJ, a temporary hut, such as was made for

Carleton's poor scholar.

(c) x>e'n bup, be'n bup, o'n blip, pe'n bup, for T>e

bup, Le Imp, o bup yi bup.
[c 2) 51WÔ »314, any charitable act is a 5p4-ö on
(13) Aip a bill, by-and-by ; in a short time.

(a) The second person plur. of verbs in the impera-

tive mood are pronounced everywhere in Ire-

land as written here, peucAigi-o, cajmicto,
oeuniigi-ò, cuiriuii5TO, &c, though spel'ed

peucAiw, cApAfó, -oeutiAiu, cuitiinigm, &c]

—

Ed. G.J.

sgeuL se^jvVin line buvvoáin.

(v\ip LeAiiAiiunn.)

Ann pn t>o pgpeAt) An yÁCAÔ 50 5-cloip-

peÁ j-eACC mile ai]i jac CAob é, Ag lAppwt)

AtUf Ag ACCUlllge CA]1A (cApAtiAip) AgU]'

coumpce. "Oeimmj pe 50 t>-oubpAt> yé

pwobpip mópluACA Ajup peoticAipge wo,

An oipeAt) Agup u'peutipAt) congbAil le 11 -a

J'AOJaI é Agll)' A CA1]'leAtl A1|\ A pîllb

ppeipn. Lei]- ah tiieut) pn "oo jeAll ]*é,

t)A]\ bpíj 11A ll-T)lll, JO 'O-CUlbpATJ ]'é A
clAnòiiie polmp -oo SeAJAii 'ii-a ceAiin pn

;

Úl]t, A]l|' All pÁCAC, "if CU All TJAipgltieAC 1f

].-eÁ]l]l A CA]*A'Ò A ]HAtil 0)1111." " SeAClllt)

ÚA111 All clAiTJtiie fin," A]i SeÁ^An, "50

b-yeuc].*Ainii puipci." X)o ^eAcuna
]

-e bó 1.

"O'peuc SeÁJAii o]vcuí aju]" -oo CAicnij p
lei]* 50 mop. " Cia Ai]i ait b-pencpA-o-pA i

po," -oubAipc ]'é lei]- An b-pÁCAC. " peuc Aip

An ]-mucÁn pin caII," aji ^epion. " "Oo cnÁb

iiÁ]i ]\át!) cú," A]i SeÁJAn, " 111 peicim pnucÁn
Aip bic Aim i]- gpÁmeAiiilA ionÁ t>o pmucÁn
péin/'g CAppuinnc bmlle Aip aii b-pÁcAÓ

50 jjpóu, ìiicA]!. SgiiAbAu An cloigioim \>e

Agup t)o cui]ieAb Ag p-eAtijAoil 1 ]-eAÔc mile

pilAp 41111]' All Aejl \\1|1 AlílApC ÜO SeAJAtl

An ollcloigionn Ag ceAcc cuige AiiuAp t>o

C115 ]-é p-piocbuille cúllÁtiiie -oi' Ajup tio

cuippé Ai]iAi] -
i. " lliopmóp t)uir," loubAipc

Ail cloi^ionn, "ÒÁ t)-ceicyiiiii]'e Aip ai]- Aip

Aii 5-colAiim ceuüiiA yeA]iA pÁil 111 bAin-

peAb 4iHiA|' mé." "11í le cu leigeAii Aip

Aip ai]' too bAni mi]'e aiiua]* cú," lo'ppeAjAi]!

SeÁJAii. Ann pn do tug yé ah cloitnne

poluip A^up a cultni!) jaipge lei]' A511]" tio

cui]i ]'é 1 TD-CAij'ge iAt). 1a]i To-CAppumnc

aiiaIa Agiq'leigeAii 1 pjícbó cahiaII, coping

An n-ói-óce aj; cmcim Agup, Ai]i eicpin -óo

50 ]u\ib ]'é com -oeipeAiiAC
]

- in, t>o C]iuinni5

]'é 11 a jrbin 50 •oeicneApAC Agup too ]'eol

pé a' bcvile iAt). 1onii]- Ail Am ceutniA -oo

jIac irnnròe ah iiiÁijii'ci]! Aip p-At) aju]' bo

bí yé 5A11 pi lieAÚ, A511]' ti'p'euc yé aiiiac 50

1111111c Aj- ceAcc An rpÁcnonA, nu\|i tio bi

piO]' A1ge 11A]1 CUip ]'é Aeil btlACAlll ApiAIll

Aim pin nA]i tiiAjib ha pÁCAij. Paoi t)ei]ie

no comiAic ]"é SeÁJAii Ag C10111Á111 iia

iigAbAji a bAile. "Oo 5IAC ÁCA]' mop é 50

iu\ib pé ]'lÁn, beo c'péip ah Ie. "Óo cinp

aii niAijipcip p'Áilce a bAile poniie Agup

t)'o]it>iiij pé -Jo jAii p'Ati Aiiimnc cotii "oein-

eAiiAc pin ah cent) cpÁcnóiiA eile, A511]', A]tp

aii 111A1 ji]'ci]i, "mill]' TJAtn, a SeAJAin, cia

111A]1 A]l CA1C1]' All IÁ." " O, A]1 SeÁJAll t)0
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CAiceAr 50 buACAC, rulcriiA|i é." "1]' ttiaic

bom pn "; &yy ah prolog; " pnxS p'or aj
00 belle, iiia]\ acá yé 1 n-ATH." "Oo blijeAÚ

11A gbAIJI pVO AJUf blt)eAT)A]> A5 corii]w\t>

Ajur iii ]\Aib ah ot|ieAt) bAttine A15 tiA

5Ab|\Aib Aen lc\ jioniie pn Agur 130 bi ah lo.

rin. "Oo caic SeÁJAii a p|u\mn Agur Ann

pn Tjub|wvó lei]- tnil ai]\ a leAb, 1]* é yo

Ail nib vo pjne ré jaii pvo-pHneACU Ai]i

roil 11A C|\AOCACT)A A bl Al]l, A^UT" t)0 COUAll

ré 50 i'Aiiii, j'UAntineAC 50 pjApcAnAij An

lo.e. Coiii liuvc Agur n'ei]\ij yé •ouai'Ó ré

a ceinjjj]\onin Agur iuiAi|i üo bi pn CAipr

•o'liiicij yé Ajur ýeol ré jioniie ha rjAbAiji

50 •o-ci Ail Áic ceinniA a jvvíb ré ah IÁ

lioiiiie. "Oo ftnj ré p'or ip ctiAnÁn jlr
50 ceAiin cAiiiAill. J.\\oi beipe mibAijic ré

"TlAcpATJ-rA ip:eAÓ Agur reucAib nié le

poinnc tie 11 a 1i-ubU\ib pn a cAbAipc I10111

Apr." "Oei]ut; yé 00 lémi, x>o bu Ail yé Coy 1

lÁ|\ An IaIU\, Iáiìi 1 n-A bÁ|\]i, Agur bi ré

i|'cij 50 CApAib. 11 í |\Aib An ik\|\a h-iibAll

bAince Aige nuaip Léini ceAim -oe tia jyxb-

jiAibirceAC C|ia]-iia cinj^e. "llleig! niei^!"

A]\r Aii gAbAjt, "cAb>.\i]i OAmj'A úbAll."
'" S0|l|l0 TJÌOC," A]l SeÁJAll, "ill pill All T)A|\A

1i-ubAll bAinre AgAiti réin yóy, Agur 11 ac

eurgunje t>o leAii cú 111 é ? \\cc béAjirArô

mé ubAll -oiiic." "Oo caic yé ub^ll cuici

Agu)" t)'ic p 50 ci'ocpAC é. T)o bí ré aj

bojnc ceAim eile iiuai|\ no lénn An oa]\a

5AbA|i CApr Aii cójiAinn ijxeAC "llleij;

lneig!" A]lf All T)A|IA gAbA]!, " CA1C CllgAlll-

]v\ ceAim eile." " X)o cjiá-ô iia|i pÁgArò cú
;

ìr beAg acá AjAin rém l'oj'," a]\ Scajaii
;

gi-óeAT) do cAic ré ceAnn cuici. "Oo biiAil

p' eo]- Ai]i Ägur t)o cui|\ p pACAl Aim. "Oo

bi p t)Á ìreA-ù Aguj- -Di'iil liióji A1C1 Ann miAi|\

o'ai|ii^ ii c]iioiìk\-ó gAbp ha CAbAiji eile

1]"C1 j. Ill CÓ|\A -OAOlb IIÁ •OArA Ag TDtll T)0

léini ai]\ Aii 5-cloib Agur i]"ce^c leice.

" llleig, meig!" a|\ jire, "]ionni Liotnpx"
" So|\]iA •cn'oc," x)ubAi]ic re, " •oa]\ n-'oóij, ir

beA^Án acá AgAiii rem, acc hiaji pn féin,

1'u, ceAnn tjuic." T)'p\n ré'rn aih ceubiiA

a^ iceAt) ut aI' milip n-neAjblÁruA le ye^X,

5eÁ|\]i, Agii]" bi nieij-je p'oiiA Ajup p\]v\ni

reiniiiib 101111 5AC ubAll -oiob. D' aiìiIai-ò

a bi re a^ Ha]- Agur aj rlúgAìô ha h-uIaII

iiiiai|i comiAic ]-e ah J*péin Ag xiubcAii aju]-

muAirg Ai]i ah ii5]\éiti leir ah oéÂCAÔ wo bi

Ag ei]ije xie'n caIaiìi. Agur cÁmic co]iAim

nió|\ iiAiiimeAC 50 j-cloirpt) ci'i reACC mile

lioiiiie Agur reACC mile '11-A biAij é. "}-'a

beoij Tio comiAic SeAJAii rÁCAC nió]i AbAl
eile "ÓÁ cloigionn Agur bÁ coIahhi, níoý

111 ó Agur nio]- Á-óbtnlce 1011Á ah pACAC po|i-

5|iáiia neA|\criiA]i t>o cÁ|\Ia ain ah Iá |ioniie,

Agur é Ag niAjicui^eAcc Ai|i eo.c jIa]', no bi

cóiii nio|i le i)Á ceAnn, Agur a clAibme

reme 101111 a lÁnii 50 b-reicreÁ Ioh]\at!)

•oeAljiAC A11 cloitinii ro ha niilceAÙ. "Oo

]'5]ieAt) aii roi]iueACA]i uAcbÁ'rAG 50 1i-Á]na

50 jlóp JA]\b, yiociiu\]i,—" ]-"úb ! rÁc !

yeuj'óg ! yÁJAiiii bAlA ah Cipiimij b]\eu-

5A15, b]\At)Aij." -dec ntiAiji a comiAic ]"e

SêAJAn Ann]- ah ^-cjiahii tio ]'5]\eAt> ré 50
yeAjigAC, nnimeAC, " Ceuji'u x>o cug Ann r<j

cú?' "O'yeuc SeAJAti A1]1 acc ìiioji ppeAjAiji

]*é é. Ann pn oubwific ah roicAC, " Cia ir

reÁjiji leAC cjioro le ]-ACAt> rgeAHiiAÒ jIaj-a

1 ni-bÁ]i]\ eArnAÓA 110 CA]iAit)eAct) ai]\ leAC-

|w\cAib T)eA]ijA ceine ?
" "SjpeAt) liiAitnie

o]\c," nubAi|ic SeÁgAti, " a ]iut> jnÁiroA, 11 i

yml è cóìji 11Á ceAjic a CAbAipc tjuic tjo

CÁ11UC mi]~e Ann ro, acc le jy\c coiji Ajur

ceA]\c a OAinc tiioc." "Oo bi a colj ]-olui]-

101111 a lÁnii Aige le'|\ -óíongrAt) yé ]'olii|" 1

1l--00]1CAT)Ap Lei]-
J
Mtl pigATlA]! A1]\ A Célle

AJU-]- COfU1j;eA-OA|l AJ CA|lAlTjeACTj A1]1 leAC-

|iACAib ueAngA. X)o bi riAt) Ag cu|i ]-olui]*

Le 11-A 5-co]"Aib a]- iiA LeAC]iACAib bo bi A5
eipje ó ha h-AicumiocAib 101111]- ah Ae|i 50
jn^ne riAt) bojÁn üe'n c|iUA"óÁn Aguj- C]uia-

ÙAii tie'ii bojÁn, 50 •o-CAyjumijeATjAr mrge
Ar no. cloCAib Agur 50 n-'oeApnAUAji cIoca

oe'n mi j^e le neAjic a g-cnÁiii. -Acc o'ei]nj

le SeAJAii t|iéi|- Aimpjie ç&t>& ha co|-a a
Vjaiiic UAit). Uaihic i'pineóg aii b|iollAi5

-dome le n-A n-Ai r js iir'r
1AT3 ro 11A UOcIa TJO lAbAl]! ]'i. " -v\ SeAJAIIl,

IÌIIC D]\ATjÁin," A]l l'1]'e, A1101]" AH C-A111, A^ur
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m a leigeoinn cú cajvc é acá cú c|víocnuij;ce."

ip cloip>in nA b-focl<vò 1*0 t>o SeÁJAti t>o

cÁimc neAjvc tiA 5-ceuoAib ye&]\ Ann Ajjup

nieipieAÓ -óÁ péip. "Oo 11115 pAt> Ai|i a

céite ajh']* ; A1J1 An t>A|iA CApvo no cuj pé

oo'ii ýACAÔ do cui]i yé yioy 50 t>-cí iia

jlúine é. '11 a thaiu ym t>o cuiji p? 50 •o-rí

'n com é, AgU]* aii qteAj- ia]1]iact> t)o ctoni-

Áin -|-é pop 50 t)-cí 'n pm^ é. Ann pn t>o

CAllL All J.-AÜAC A -ÓÁnACC A5U]' A iiieipieAÓc

A5u r 00 TSpeA-o ré 50 §Lóp Apt), §Apb A3

nnpije 50 h-úipípot,, LAig-ypipioncAc Aip

SeAJAti ca]\a Ajup conmpce. "Oo oeApbuij;

yé 50 m-béAppvo yé mo|iÁn pMbpeAppó, ati

oijieAt) Agu]' coingbeocA-ó le n-A pAoJAl é

A511]* a CAipleÁn ajuj' a cuIai-ò gAipge

pieipn. Leip Ati meut> pn -00 jjeAll yé,

•oaji AtiAmnAib a pnjeAp, 50 -o-CAbAHpvó

pé a clAiuiiie ^obiii]" T)o SeÁjAn, A15 atmíiáiL

50 m-but) é An jAij-gi-óeAc ip peÁpp a ca^ao

AfiiAíh leip. " SeACuiü -òaiii ati cbATÓme

fin," A)\ SeÁgAti, "50 b-feucpATnn tnppi."

T)o p'n yé -ÒÓ í. \\i|\ peucAmc tn*|i]\i no

SeÁjAti uo CAicnij p lei]- 50 móp. Cia Aip

An b-peucj.'Ai'ó mé 1 yo "oubAipc yé leip ati

b-^ÁcAc. "JTeuc Ai|i Ati pnucÁn pn caIL,"

aji pepon. *Oo cpÁú nÁp pÁô cú," Ap

SeÁJAti, "ní ciuiin pnucÁn Aip bic ip gpÁn-

aiíiIa '11Á t>o priucÁTi pém," A5 cAppwnc
buille Aip 50 meA|\. SgUAbAt) aii cloigionn

"óe Aj-up too cinpeAW aj yeA-oJAoiL í peAÓc

mile I'ua]' 101111 -p-ATi Aeji. Aip peicpnc t>o

SeAJAii ah cLoigeAnn aj ceAcc ctnge AnuAp
do cug pe Imille cúLLÁniie Ajup vo

i'inn ye Ai]i Aip 1. " 11io|i iiio|i t)iiir,"

•oubAipc p' "t)A •o-ueicpiiinj-e Ai|i ai]- ai]i aii

5-colAinn g-ceytniA, j.-ca]\a pýit, 111 l'jAin-

yeA-ó AiiuA)- iiió." " 11í le ru leij;eAti Ai)i

Aip tio bAin mi|-e AiniA|- cu," T3ubAi|ic

SeÁjAii. -Ann pn t)o È115 yé aii cUróme
l'uliii]- Agu]- a cum euning lei)" A511]- tio

puJfi yé 1 D-cAij-ge iAt>.

Le beic Aiii l.eAiiAtiuiiii.

Vocabulary.

30 5-cl.oiFpe.í, that you might hear, 2nd form, for cUnn-
pej from cUmum, 1 hear; in fine, cUnnpn and
Lloi]'-oin.

C<sp*, for c<\)\iT>iif, gen. of cap, amity.
Connirice, gen. of comnpc, quarier.

50 •o.cuibi\ l\, 2nd lorm of cAbi|\].*.yô, condit. of

CAbonpc, to give,

le 11-Ä y&ogat, for his life.

ClionjbÁib, now always pronounced comgeál.
Vpeipn, also, besides.

11 oi 11 -mil, of the elements.

Cl<Mt>me, 2nd form for clot-oeAiii, a sword, is m. and f.

1l-«i ceiiin pn, literally, on its head that, i.e., over and
above.

A CApH) a |iK\iii o|vm, that I have ever met ; literally,

that was turned over on me. Instead of opn, bom
may .il-o be used. Both are used in Connaught, but
only o|\m in Munster in this phrase.

VeAcuiu "ôAm, hand me.
puinci, for ui]\)M or uinne, on her. yo\\ is an older form

of ]\. puinci refers to the sword, which is often

made feminine in the west, though grammarians give
it as masculine.

t)o cn<vo, &c. You evil fate, that you had not said so !

CA|\]\ui5iic for ciyirunnj, to draw. A5 c-buille, making
a stroke.

irpocl'Hiille cullÁime, a back-handed return stroke.

1lio)\ rilóp T3U1C, it is a good job for you.

p3A]\a p\il, any men in Ireland, literally, men of

destiny £&ana is an old plural of ye&\\ for pj\ and
l--o.iL is the genitive, as found in li pall, 1iii]' pÁll,

&c.

bam AtiUAp cut down, cut off.

culuuj 5<j,ip3e, coat of armour, warrior's equipment.
Chur\ 1 Ti-cAipje, to put away in a safe place.

A baile, home.
Imniùe, anxiety.

Ain p\-o Ajup a bí ye, for the length of time that he was.

Do coinnAic, he saw. Connainc is never used in the

spoken language.

Ch'-peir for cap elf, aftei.

v;jn.MÌHiinc, to wait ; another form is r/.viacc.

Cid iriip, how, for ciAmiop or cia an caoi.

buacûò, jolly,

belle, a meal, a dinner.

V'lia-o agu)-, whilst,

ppanin, a dinner ; also p|\oniri.

Vat)-pii]\eacc, much delay.

Caocact), fatigue.

Scapean aig, the dawn, the separation of the day from the

night, from pcap, to separate.

T)uani> ]'ó, an irreg. past tense of it, to eat.

tltiaip -oo bi pm caipip, when it was over.

Cuaiian, a mound, hillock.

50 ceann catnailL, for a short time ; literally to head of a

S|iace-of-time.

napi.Mu, quick,

baniro, pulled, buam is used for re.iping corn ; bam
for pulling fruit.

Cpapna, across (the boundary wall).

Cuici, pi,a:c. These words are applied to the goat,

although Jabap is masculine, just as one would say

ir -oeap an cailin i, although cailin is masculine.

Oo 1 paw, &c. Bad luck to you ! that you may not get

any.

map pn few, pronounced map pn hern, all the same,

for all that.
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tlleifjje pond, the exhilaration of wine and the satiety of

old mead. The same expression occurs in many old

Irish tales, as in that of XJiajhiiuio and 5j\Áinne.

b'drhbarò, it was thus.

TJubcdn, to darken.

Coifceaódf, monster, from coipr, a bulk, strength.

C0I5, a sword.
Ohiongyoti, form for oeinfaw.
Olid féif, in proportion, accordingly. The repetition in

the latter part is necessary to reproduce the manner
of the original.

TO THE READERS OF THE GAELIC
JOURNAL.

A little more than twelve months since there appeared
in the Irish American newspaper what purported to be
an address in the Irish language from Mr. Thomas
O'Neill Russell. In this address he slated that he had
been induced by somebody to waste a day or two in read-

ing the " Pious Miscellany " of C.VÓ5 jaoLaô (Timothy the

Irish and the Catholic) ; and that the greatest service a

person could do the tongue of the Gael would be to buy
up all the copies of this work extant and consign them to

the flames or to the depths of the sea. To prove his

assertion he quoted a line from the " Pious Miscellany,"

which he said contained four errors ; and that the way
to compute the number of errors in the book would be to

multiply the number of lines in it by four for the total

number of errors in it.

Now, Timothy Sullivan was a classical as well as an
Irish scholar. He was a poet of a high order ; his fault

as a poet was the fault of his age. lie indulged occasion-

ally in hard words ; but some of his simple melodies are

as sweet as any in the language. His friend Tjom1c.1t>

fttuvo, the author of the " Fair Hills of Erin," in his hun-
dredth year, wrote an epitaph for him in Latin verse,

which has been translated into metrical English by Dr.
Sigerson, and versified in Irish by Thomas Flannery.

James Scurry, the best Irish scholar of his day, had an
equally high opinion of Cvó;; Jaolac. I believe it is hardly
an exaggeration to say that, until the potato blight had
scattered the Irish-speaking population of Munster, Caw;;
Saobac was as much loved and venerated in the South
of Ireland as Burns was in the Highlands. And this

is the man whom Mr. O'Neill Russell took upon him-
self to revile. At the time I wrote a letter on the
subject of this criticism to send to the editor of the
Irish Atnerican / but so unwilling was I to come in

contact with Mr. Russell, that I did not send it. The
line upon which the calculation was made by Mr.
Russell is :

—

An melt) fin t>o TjalXaj;, x>o caocaj, tjo meatbág.
That number who were dazed, who were blinded, who

were deceived.

Now in this line there is not a single error. It is com-
posed in the Munster dialect, and the three verbs are in

the passive voice, past tense : and no matter how speded,
any Munster reader or speaker would pronounce them as

they are written above. The truth is that there are but
very few lines in the " Pious Miscellany " in which Mr.
Russell could find a fault to point out.

And, it may be asked, why come in contact with Mr.
Russell now, after giving him a wide benh for the last

twelve months ? There is no escaping Mr. Russell
this time. He has addressed to me in the Irish American
an open letter finding fault with an expression in the Irish

sermons now being published in the GaelicJournal ; and
"this open letter lor more than a week ere I saw it was

being exhibited in a certain luer..ry institution in I lublin

by one of the officials there—an official who has for a
long time been holding forth that nobody but fishwomen
now speak Irish. This doctrine is being preached for a
purpose ; and Mr. Russell's letter has been gladly laid

hold onto help this purpose; whether Mr. Russell so
intended it, I will not take upon rmseif to say.

A person may say in English, " this is the man whom
I got the book from,'" or " this is the man from whom I

got the bock." Writers as a rule prefer the first form of

expression, and employ it; and, on the other hand,
grammarians condemn it. Similarly there are two ways
of saying in Irish, " She went to sell honey "

:—cuaifj fi

cum 1111L xio •öíol, or cuai-o fi cum meaba x>o ói'oL.

Four years ago, in November, 1883, Mr. Russell attacked
the Gaelic Journal on this point, asserting that the

former expression was wrong. I was about taking the

editorship in hands at the time, and I showed him lhat

there were equally good authorities for both expressions ;

for instance, Mr. Williams, of Dungarvan, for the one,

and Father Donlevy for the other. I pointed out

that one of the expressions was ungrammatical, and
quoted O'Doiiovau's grammar to this effect ; but
O'Donovan added, as I had done, th; t either form might
be used. This reply I gave in the journal at p. 141,

No. 17 ; and as Mr. Russell had been always saying how
thankiul he would be to any person that would point out
any corrections required in his writings, I thought he was in

earnest, and drew his attention to some ten places or so
in his last letter lhat would be the better of a little looking
after. The note in which I pointed out his errors, I will

give by-and-by, and you will see that it was impossible to

point out errors in milder language. The other blunders in

his letter Mr. Russell passed over,and during the four years

that have since elapsed, he has devoted all his attention to

reading the Itish Bible, Donlevy 's Catechism, the l.ucerna

Fidebum, &c.:

, &c, looking out for authorities to show
lh.it cum meala -oo tnoL and the kindred expressions are
the only correct ones. In this, of course, he was justified,

if he believed himself right ; but he was not justified

in stepping outside the truth. F'or instance, he makes
O'Donovan say that this form of expression is the correct

one, whereas, as was said, O'Donovan laid down as a
rule quite the contrary. Mr. Russell, no doubt, fenced
very cleverly, to throw dust into the eyes of people who are

not Irish scholars, and, unfortunately, Irish scholars are

very few. But, after all, it is a wonder how he had the
courage to write the following :

—

" Most writers of Irish grammars have laid it down as

a rule that cum governs the genitive. O'Donovan, Joyce,
and Windisch (and they are considered the best), cer-

tainly so ; they say nothing about exceptions to this rule,

and it is to be presumed because there are no exceptions."
And in another place he says of the rule, "that no one
but some one of little learning and great ' brass ' has ever
dared to dispute it."

On the other I assert, in the first place, that no writer
on Irish grammar ever said or implied, directly or in-

directly, that cum governs the gen. case of a noun which
goes before a verb transitive in the infinitive mood, as

in the phrase given above, cum meala -oo TJiob; and all

the contention, be it remembered, is about such expres-
sions only . though Mr. Russell so expressed himself as
to put this distinction out of sight.

In the next place, I assert that Dr. O'Donovan says
quite the contrary of what Mr. Russell would have us
believe. At p. 385 of his Irish Grammar. O'Donovan
says, "Sometimes when the prefixed object of the infra.

mood is preceded by a preposition, some writers make
it the dative or ablative governed by the preposition, as.
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5^11 peipj; t>o weanarh, 'nut to be angry.' ' Keating,

Hist., p. 75 ;
pe paipneippipinritj-oo •òéan.jm, " to make

a true narration." Id. t\£ ú\ppaiû Locca agup coibénne
•oo cabaipc T)0 Seatl-3VlAt.Ul1D, "attempting to heap dis-

grace ami dishonour upon the Old English," Id. [observe

that locca and coibétme are genitives.—Ed. G. J.\
"Hut [adds O'Don.], this mode of government is not to

be appioved of, for it would be evidently better t<> leave

the noun under the government of the inf. mood, as it

would be in the absence of the preposition, and consider

the preposition as governing the clause of the sentence

which follows it; thus pe paipnéip pipmueac x>o éa-

As if he hail a presentment of what ''some one of little

learning and great 'brass'" would say in after ages, I >r.

O'Donovan goes on, quoting the grammarian whom he
most highly respected, in opposition to Mr. Russell's

assertion:
" Stewart agrees with this opinion in his Gaelic Gram-

mar, p. 175, where he writes, ' Prepositions are often pre-

fixed to a clause of a sentence; and then they have no
regimen, as ' Luath chum fuil a dhortadh, swift to shed
blood,' Rom. III., 15." Does Mr. Russell understand
this ? Dr. O'Donovan quotes, as his own, and adopts the

rule of the grammarian who said that cum "has no regi-

men," does not govern a noun in the gen. case, in such
phrases as the above, i.e. , when cum is followed by a noun,
the object of the infin. mood after it.

In the " open letter " he tells me that, " Not only in

the Irish sermon given in the Gaelic Journal, but in

almost all the issues of it that have been brought out

since you began to edit it, many instances can be found in

which cum is found with the nominative and accusative.

Now, without wishing to be captious, and without in any
way desiring to offend you, permit me to say that you
should take some notice of this matter in the next issue

of the Gaelic Journal. No one need be ashamed of

having made a mistake in Irish." &c, &c.
When dealing with Mr. Russell, I should now be wonder-

proof. I never to my knowledge used a nom. or accusa-

tive after cum, except when followed by a verb in the

infin. mood, and it would be more to the point if Mr.
Russell had made a list ol these instances.

As to the preacher of the sermon, he heard Irish in the

cradle ; he learned to read and write Irish— in fact, he
studied it grammatically—in early boyhood. With the

exception of Mr. Flannery, I do not know now a better

modern Irish scholar, living. He is, moreover, a man of

clear and acute intellect, and a very ripe scholar ; he is a

great authority in himself. As a writer, Father Donlevy
had very few equals, but Mr. Williams was certainly his

equal in his knowledge of Irish grammar.
I expect Mr. Russell will not again claim John

O'Donovan on his side ; and he was not a man of " little

learning and great brass."

Father Smiddy, of the diocese of Cloyne, when revising

the catechism of that diocese for Dr. Keane, made use of

the " brass " expression. And in the Irish grammar com-
piled for the General Assembly of Ireland, by S. O'til.,

at p. 97, we find " catm c ré cum an peap a buala, he
came in order or with intent to strike the man. buata
is a verb, and governs peap in the accusative case.'' Dr.

Stewart's opinion, as adopted by O'Donovan, we have seen

already.

In translating cnompa na b-plaiceap into Irish (from

the French, I believe), a Friar wdio had no vanity to

gratify, in his cell in Cork, used both forms in one pas-

sage of Chap. II., tli b-puil in 5<sc móp-bagaipc agup
cpeaivtMogalcup T>a n.-oeapna-o Ota o cup an Tiorham
go po, ace t>o cum Léipp5piop x>o •oéanaó aip an

b-pe.\o.T> ap an b-peacac . . . do cum An peacaig
no pabái L.

Any one of these authorities I have cited would teach

Mr. Russell Irish till he goes to his long home, unless Mr.
Russell goes for years to learn patois in an Irish-speaking

locality in the west or south of Ireland. Mr. Russell is

not an Irish scholar at ail. In his life he has not written or

spoken half a dozen consecutive sentences in Irish cor-

rectly. Nor is he improving. In his little letter to the

Celtic Times the other day, I heard as many corrections in

it made, and not by me, as are in the note at p. 141

mentioned above. Mere is this note, commenting, be it

remembered, on Mr. Russell's letter of November, 1S83.

I wrote (1.) "In the quotation which he gives from a

former letter of his, at top he says :
* Tabhair cead dam

le radh ;' le, as a sign of the infinitive is used when the

active verb has a passive signification, or when it signifies

purpose or intention. Tabhair cead dam a radh, or e do

radh, should be used here." (2.) " Ni amhain,"a little

lower, would lie better if written, " ni h-e amhain ;" (3.)

"Do dheanadh dham-sa is hardly applicable, except where
a favour of some kind is conferred ; do dheanadh liom-sa,

or orm-sa, is better where criticisms or any such things are

the subject ;" (4.) " Acht iarraim ortha d'a dheunadh."
Deunadh is either a verbal noun or a verb in the infinitive

mood ; if the former, the poss. pronoun a should be
used ; or, if the latter, e do [dheunadh] ; iarraim ortha a

dheunadh, or e do dheunadh. See O'Don. Gr., p. 384;
(5.) " Chum lochda iVfaghail leat-sa" third line of letter

proper. I cannot recollect ever seeing or hearing la's used

after lochd ; lochd d'faghail air is the idiom so far as I am
aware. The phrase, " Chum lochda d'faghail " may be
used to discuss what Mr. Russell speaks of at some length

somewhat further on in his letter ; that is the case after

the compound prep, chum. It is a fact that all gram-
marians agree that chum is followed by a gen. ; and all

philosophers agree that a body in motion goes in the direc-

tion of the lorce that puts it in motion ; but should a force

greater than the first, and in the opposite direction, be

brought to act upon it. the body will be turned backwards.
Similarly, when chum with a noun goes before a verb in

the infinitive mood, the gen. after chum should be changed
to the ace, because the " inf. mood of active verbs takes

the ace. when the noun is placed before it." O'Kon. Ir.

Gr., rule 35. O'Donovan, too, at foot ot p. 385, in treating

of cases where a prep, and a noun go before a verb in the

infin. mood, says : "It would be obviously better to have
the noun under the government of the inhn. mood, as it

would be in the absence of the prep., and consider the

prep, as governing the clause of the sentence which fol-

lows it." Nothing can be plainer than this" Chuaidhsigo d-ti

an aonach chum ba (cows) do cheannach ; " it is not chum
bo, he went to the fair, but to buy cows—ba do cheannach.
" Chum fear do phosadh " is not to marry men, but to

marry a man : fear being the accus. sing, before do
phosadh, not the gen. plur. In the meantime, it must
be said that the authorities are equally good in favour of

both constructions— Williams and Donlevy, for instance.

The one says "chum an bheatha shiorruidhe do shao-

thrughadh," and the other, "chum na beatha siorruidhe

do shaolhrughadh." The correct form, doubtless, is, in

such constructions, toput the noun after chum in the accu- „fs^J
sative, and to take the whole phrase as governed by chum.

Another error can be corrected by the example given

above, " go d-ti an aonach," &c. Go d-ti is a simple prep.,

and like nearly all such prepositions, it eclipses the noun
after it when declined with the article ; (6.) " Go d-ti an
bun," then should be go d-ti an m-bum ; (7.) Mr. Rttssel

again says, " Locht d'faghail leat-sa," this should be ort-sa;

(8.)" Inag-clodhbhualadh," this should be '• in ar g-clodh.
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bhualadh;" (8a.) "Ta me an-bliuiilheach leal" should lie

diet. The idiom after buidheach, thankful, is atom, that,

" An-buidheach de," I am thankful of him. O'Don. G.,

p. 162. " Bidhim-se buidheach diobh," I do be thankful of

them (Midnight Court); (9.) " Fior-bhuidheach do'n,"

should be de'n, Chum in Munster, especially in Waterford,

is corrupted to rhun, and in Connaught the ch is omitted,

and the prep, becomes an (un.)
;

(IO.) Tromdha, grave,

serious, is not a comparative of trom, heavy ; (1 1.) " Muna
tliaisbeanfainn iad," should be muna d-taisbeanlainn iad.

Muna causes eclipses, O'Don. Ir. Gr., p. 400. Eleven
blunders are a goodly number enough in one letter.

Should Mr. Russell, even yet, be able to find in any
good writer expressions similar to those found fault with

in the note above, they will be admitted into the Gaelic

Journal, and welcome. And though he should fail in find-

ing a single such passage—as I believe he will fail—the

search for a couple of years will form a most healthful

exercise. But should he succeed, no one will rejoice more
than I shall. In the Journal, No. 9, p. 294, I wrote, "A
word in reply to Mr. O'Neill Russell, the gentleman, by
the way, of all connected with our movement, with whom
I would rather be at one." My predecessor in the

editorship of the journal was still more attached to

Mr. Russell. In his first number, at p. 20, he
said :

" There are few, indeed, who have laboured

for the cause of the Irish language so earnestly

unselfishly, and ably, as lias Thomas O'Neill Russell for

the past twenty years. We are glad to see he lias not yet

wearied of well doing, and it is a source of great gratifica-

tion to us that his name appears among the coniributors

to our first number." This friendly feeling, however, had
to give way under the reiterated insults of Mr. Russell,

and this last notice of Mr. Comyn on the letter of Mr.
Russell, dated September, 1S83, was penned in a mood
very different from that in which he penned the passage
above. This note is at p. 292, No. 9 of the Journal.

" We have been very careful to print this and other re-

cent letters of his verbatim et literatim, as they appear in

Mr. Russell's MSS. We are consequently surprised that

he should still find fault with our action. When we, with

his own permission, made certain changes in previous con-

tributions, he objected ; now when we refrain from doing
anything of the kind, he is not pleased. We have care-

fully examined the manuscript of his letter (which he says

we printed so incorrectly), and we find that every one of the

errors he points out appears in his handwriting, except the

omission, by oversight, of one letter in the word dearmad. . .

We would ask Mr. Russell to read again our notes at pp.
20. 172, 191, 225, 265, &c. . . . The letter concern-

ing the quotation from the Book of Leinster, if it reached
us, must have been mislaid."

As in Mr. Comyn's case, Mr. O'Neill Russell asks me
for some MS. copied from the Book of Leinster. I have
no recollection of having ever seen this M.S. I am quite

certain of one thing, that I never looked into it.

Now I would ask Mr. Russell, should he not distrust the

temper that made him fall out with so many friends at

both sides of the Atlantic. At this side of the Ocean,
our text-books are being corrupted, and even our cate-

chisms. On our tomb-stones a barbarous Irish jargon is

being cut ; and Mr. O'Neill Russell is silent. But when
a preacher once or twice uses a grammatical expression,

Mr. Russell fills a long column with ungrammatical, but
euphonious quotations to show the ignorant that the

preacher was not correct.

Our readers may think it strange that so many good
writers should write bad grammar, for it amounts to this :

Great masters of style in all languages look more to

euphony than to strict grammar ; this was especially the

case with our best Irish «liters. In the example I gave

before, cum meoXA no wok, is thought more euphonious

than cum nub T>o wot. All grammarians, and all late

writers, except Mr. O'Neill Russell, prefer the strict gram-

mar, but out of respect for the great writers, they allow

both forms of expression. Another instance of ungram-

matical euphony is "ion n-ouine," one man. Nothing
could be more ungrammatical, and yet Dr. Gallagher

writes the phrase three times in one page, and Dr.

Keating also uses the expression in the preface to his

History.- Ed. G.J.
Notice—The Rev. E.D. Cleaver requests the " teachers

of Irish in Donegal, Mayo, Galway, Clare, Kirry, Cork,

and Waterford, to send to him at the Reciory, Bray, Co.

Wicklow, a statement of the numbers presen'ed and passe 1

in Irish in 1SS7," in their respective schools. Teachers

are already aware that the returns are to be certified by
their managers, the regulations for the prizes having

already more than once been published in the Gaelic

Journal.

THE IRISH TITLE OF THE SHORT
CATECHISM.

In support o( any change made in this " little affair,"

after the Gaelic Union had resigned it to the publisher,

there was one, and only one, rule of grammar cited that

could lead even a schoolboy astray. But the Gaelic

Journal, from its first number, was intended to be a help

to students of all grades ; and though the rule referred to

above would not impose on many, it may be belter to ex-

plain it for the sake even of the few. It is rule 4, at

p. 101, of Dr. Joyce's Grammar, and it says: " When a

name consists of two words, the adjective comes between

them ; as Sbab <\óbjl móf\ Luâcpá— the tremendous

large Slieve Lougher. eaniuin thin, aUnnn nu\c..\

—

the smooth, beautiful Eman Madia." Now, to any per-

son fairly capable of seeing the distinction between a

common noun and a proper name, it is as plain as print

that the rule refers to this latter class. Every Irish

reader will recollect seeing the adjective so placed in all

our tales, and in songs and poems, as, aip Shlub j;e.ib

5-Cuá—in bright Slieve g-Cua ; roi|\ cUiiin 5e.1l lllejl^

agtlf Cafpiig na Siutrie—between bright Cluain Meala

and Carrick-on-Suir ; but no one ever thrust it between the

two parts of a common noun like ue-vj-sy;; Crdopciije

(Christian doctrine), until somebody tried his "'prentke

hand," and thrust in <iccom<M]\ between them in the title

of the Short Catechism—UeAgcvr-i; <\ccom<vin CpoircAige.

Everyone now can try experiments on the vile thing that

was once the " tongue of the saints and the sages."

Readers, look back again at the adjectives above ; you

see they are not in any instance part of the proper place-

name ; they may be omitted and the name remains intact—
Slieve Lougher, Eman Macha, Slieve g-Cua, Cluain

Meala. On the other hand, in the name Suji-o ui

Chonn.iillVl<iccAp..\c ; biile Chotruvir'loccapac; b^ile

ah phaoicig be^s ;
(6>/i?>-0'Connell-street, Lowei B.diy-

thomas, Little Whitestown,) the adjective in every case is

a fixed part of the name, and the omission of it would

leave the name incomplete. Such adjectives, the dis-

tinguishing parts of the name, are never placed between

the two parts of it. Nobody but a "'prentice hand, '

then, would write pnifo Ujc-oawac tji ChonailL Dr.

Keating, for instance, wrote : -oeic m-bl.A-óni picioo ó

cjc nihoige CuipiOTJ ceaf 50 cìc mhotge Cui|uot5

éu 41 «—thirty years from the battle of South Moytura to
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the battle of North Moytura.—Joyce's Keating, pp. 120
and 121.

Learners should be told, perhaps, that a noun in the
gen. case often supplies ihe place of an adj., and notably
in place-names. Dublin, for instance, is At CtiAC
TJmbbime—the ford of the hurdles o! (at) the black-
pool. This, in a 'prentice hand, would be At Ouibbnine
Cbai—the ford of the blackpool of the hurdles, and
columns of our newspapers might be filled showing the
propriety of the alteration—Keating and all our authors
since OlXaiii yoòla notwithstanding; but our fathers knew
the idioms of the language. Even in the most minute
local subdivisions they followed the same rule. Mr. P.

O'Brien informs me that a field in his native place, in the
western extremity of Cork, was, in his lime, divided into
piáipc na li-AbAnn voccAip and pounc na h-abann «Ac-
Clip—the river-field, upper and lower. This present
summer the owner of the field was in Dublin, and he
said that the field is still called by the old names.
Our readers will recollect the name of Mr. Stanton, of

Friar's-walk, Cork. On the 19th of January la-.t he sent

us, for the Journal, the two stanzas below, which he took
down from the dictation of another friend of ours, Mr.
Sexton, his neighbour. They both, like so many others
of our friends, believed we had gone the way of all Irish

periodicals. Celtic tenacity should be a quantity taken
into account in all our calculations. Mr. Stanton, no
doubt, has a câorae ready to chaunt for the Gaelic

/oiirna! ; but our readers will hear from him many a
lively strain before the publication of the sad composition.
While the penal laws were in full force, Dr. Gallagher
tells us, there were amongst the people living on them,
and living sumptuously too, while those who feted them
were themselves steeped in poverty

—

nuagaini'óe peaca,
vagabond outlaws, i.e., pretended priests, suspended priests,

ami apostate priests. They were, 1 know, in my own county
of Waterford, and I believe they were in every part of Ire-

land. They are gone, and the religion they traded on
is alive and flourishing. The Irish language is living, too,

and when I have left the scene, others are qualifying them-
selves to take my place. John Windele, of Cork, remained
in every movement for the cultivation of the Irish lan-

guage until treachery put an end to the Ossianic Society.

When the Keating Society was set on foot, he wrote to

us :
" Have nothing to do with Dublin—that place of

shams, and schemes, and swindles." These shams and
schemes and swindles nearly killed the old tongue, but in

spite of them it is still beloved and cultivated. Here are

Stanton's stanzas. He prefaces them with—Stanzas taken
down by Mr. Stanton, Friar's Walk, Cork, from the dic-

tation ol his neighbour, Mr. Sexton.
Seatmip O Cuarna aj; curvpaet Tjo'ti pobab, aj; geaca

ah c-peipéit, peabup ah eappai-ò -oo bi A5 Sioban le
•oiol—James Tuomy announcing* at the chapel gate the

excellence of the ware Johana had to sell (his wife I

suppose).

P. S.—This paper formed part of a somewhat longer
one written for No. 27 of the Gaelic Journal, but there

was room for a small portion only of it in that issue ; and
that portion was cut off from the end of the paper. The
fragment cut off was piinted at the top of the first column,

p. 39, of the number above-named, and extends from
" stanzas" to "pay."

* Formerly it was the custom for the priest or for the

clerk lo announce from the sanctuary things lost, found,

&c. ; afierwards such things were published at the chapel
gate by the parish clerk or by some one else : cuppáeC is

the popular term for to publish in this way.

In respect of the word <\cconiAin in the paper, the
following very interesting leiter has been received from
Mr. Lynch of Kilmakerin, N.S., in the county of Kerry.
It is an additional proof—if proof were wanting—of the
temerny of those who thrust the word between the two
parts of the title of the " Short Catechism." The word,
it was thought, had dropped out of the living language

;

but we find it still in common use in all the district from
about Skibbereen to the utmost bounds of Iveragh.—Ed.

G.f.

" Kilmakerin, N.S.,

" Cahirciveen, Co. Kerry,

"26/ 1 /'88.

"To the Editor OF the Gaelic Journal.

"Dear Sir—Since I met you in Dublin last month, I

have again read your remarks in No. 26 of GaelicJournal
on the substitution of the word cconiAiu for JjeAjvp in

the title p.ige of the Short Catechism.
In this barony (Iveragh) there is no word whose mean-

ing is more clearly understood than that of AÙcomAip. I

give below some sentences to show the sense in which the

word is used in this locality, and you will see that it is

different from that given in the title page of the Catechism.
The word AccomAip would never be used to express short

or abridged,h\\t always to express near, as regards place or

time.

For instance, you can hear people every day use such
sentences as the following :

—

ÜÁ Ati •OÁ C15 AccomAip x>'i céile ; cá An bócap
AccomAip •oón n-gAppAije; or, when speaking of a sick

person one will say, cá An bÁp AccomAip tjo, or more
commonly 1 ii-AcconiAipeAcc t>o ; talking of an approach-
ing feast one will remind you of it with, CÁ An chÁipj
(no péiL torvijroe no An c-Samam) accomaip ouin. On
the other hand such expressions as paioip AccomAip,
p^eub accomaip or ceurj accomaip, are never heard,

î;eápp or 5eanpa.1T> being the adjective invariably used
in these cases.

" Yours truly,

"FINIAN LYNCH.

" P.S.—You can make any use you like of the above
letter."

NOTICE.

The GaelicJournal is published quarterly

;

price 23. 6d.. payable in advance. Subscrip-

tions may be forwarded to the Hon. Treas-

surer, Rev. M. H. Close, M.A., 40 Lower
Baggot-street ; the Editor, Mr. John
Fleming, 75 Amiens-street ; or to the Hon.
Secretary, Mr. R. J. O'Mulrenin, 17 Trinity

College, Dublin. The Gaelic Journal will

be sent to any part of the United States or

Canada for the above amount. Subscribers

are requested to write at once in case of

mistake or delay.

DoLi.ARD, Printing-house, Dublin.
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DIALOGUE BETWEEN DEATH
AND THE SICK MAN.

The following dialogue, or colloquy, be-

tween Death and an old bed-ridden man,
named ComÁp ne llóqxe, was. I believe, the

first Irish composition I read in the old

characters. I have seen several copies of

the poem since from which the name of

UomÁfoe Uóij-re had been omitted, and, as is

usual with many of our popular poems, no
two of these copies were exactly alike.

Some copies, besides the poem, as we intend

giving it, had a few stanzas introducing the

subject ; and also some lines connecting
the different parts of the dialogue; but in

my opinion this extraneous portion was by
another and very inferior poet. The late

Richard DAlton, of Tipperary, published a

considerable portion of the poem in 1S63,

and he says it was the composition of the
Right Rev. Dr. O'Connell, Bishop of Agha-
doe (the same prelate who composed Ai|-ce

SeAJAin lit ComvtLl). Mr. D'Alton does
not say what authority he had for the state-

ment, but we may be sure he had good
authority.

In a copy of this poem, seen by a friend

in a gentleman's house in the County of
Cork, the following is the title of the
poem: "Dialogue between Death and the
Patient, written originally in Irish by Denis
O'Daly, Abbot of Boyle, in the 14th
century ; translated by John Collins, of
Myross, in 1816, and written now in 1842,
for the use and amusement of the Rev. M.
Kenefick, by Paul Long, of Carrignavar."

Internal evidence would as soon ascribe

John Gilpin to Geoffrey Chaucer as this

piece to *Oon tic «vó 111 óji Ó 'OáIai5 ;
but some

scribes were as expert in giving a fictitious

origin and a fictitious value to their MSS.,
as the makers of bogus relics in flint or

bronze are to-day. Another trick with

some scribes was to systematically change
the spelling of words so as to disguise them
from others ; and nowhere was this prac-

tice more in vogue than in that locality

above named. What a different man was
Richard DAlton ! Knowing absolutely

nothing of the Irish language till well ad-

vanced in years, he studied it very closely

for three years, devoting to it every leisure

moment he could find ; and his progress

was wonderful for his opportunities. Seeing

the difficulties that Irish students had to

contend with for want of elementary books,

he purchased a fount of type with which to

print such elementary works. Of course he

could not know the expense and difficulty

of such an undertaking, and, of course, too,

he was not encouraged, and had to give it

up. Mr. DAlton wanted no profit from his

publications, i.e., no profit for himself. The
profits were to be devoted to the encourage-

ment of youths of talent to apply to the

study of their country's language. " Poor
Ireland," said Kickham, somewhere, "in all

your woes you had those at all times that

loved you dearly!" And of the language of

Ireland, too, there were those who loved it

sincerely and unselfishly. About ten years

after Mr. D'Alton had set up the printing-

press, I met him at Lisdoonvarna, and we
had many an hour's chat. It would be
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worth living a life of hardship for the sake
of knowing Richard D'Alton and Father
Patrick Meany and William Williams. If

those who are turning our native tongue to

subserve the purposes of need, or greed, or

vanity, could know the pleasure these

patriots found in working for that tongue,

without the inducement of any ugly selfish-

ness !—but they could not know it. Mr.
D'Alton, though apparently a strong man,
died shortly after I met him at Lisdoon-
varna. Had he been spared, he would have
materially assisted in the preservation of

the Irish language : but it was not to be.

u-óüv\n, evvoon, ronn\s "oe

uóisre.

Ck\ pin f aII A15 ceAcc 50 v-zi mé,

111 Ap t>o beibeAb gAoume <\r ppAcm-
jeAcn oibce

;

•A cuaj 'm\ lÁirh òeif ip í biorhcA,

1)" glome iia ii-ik\]i 'i'aii lÁnii clí Aire?

5. 111 ipe An bÁp ip 11Á jIac bioúgA;

"OO CA1C CII C-A1ti1f1|l Al]\ <M1 |'AOJaI fO J

"OO jeAb1J1 IUApClllíjeACC Alp CpAtlllAOll

Aoibinn,

-lAj; -oul oo'n ceAinpott a j-coahh vo

"OAomeAb.

Oc a bÁip a iÁiiii Ai|i p'neA"ô.

10. Cpeut) •00b' Ail leAC 'pAii Áic po a 111-

bròiiii-pe Ì

1p Ctt]'A All C-ACAC CllÁlÌlAC, C10C]IAC,

'S If 1110 t>0 lÌlÁl.A, '11Á tio •óiojtuini

"Oo cpeAC cii All t>oiiu\n le']\ tiiApb cii

ÒAOine.

CongbAij; tiAim tio ciiAJ rÁ Iíûiìica.

1"). CAbAiji UA111 Ai|i uai]i cum l'51'c, •Ó111

5o jycwppeAt) ceipe o]ir cia a|i Tjiub cu ?

CÁ b-pinl c'Ápup nó cÁ 111-bioiin cii ?

tio ah b-ftnl pÁjAil Ai]i i'pÁ]' aj Aon

UAIÜ ?

An nglACfÁ UAim-pe uiiAip 11Á nib Ai|i

bic,

20. v\i]i 1110 j-eAciiAt), i]- gv\bÁil feACA All

c-plige 11 Aim ?

fflipe ah c-éAg no ]\Aub »0 •ÙA01110

Utig bÁp "oVVOAiii ip •o'lobA,

"OÁ Ti-cÁiiiig ó |u\e ha nilioiin,

"OÁ b-puit béo Agup nÁ 111-beib coibce.

2-3. 5° t'-ciocpAit) tnle ai|\ plu\b S1011

111a|i a m-beib cioniAipce 50 cinnre.

go •o-CAbAppAp A1
I
1 5A^ 11eAc 5° ,oi|ieAC

An bpeAC ceAjic i]- nlcA'bc nÁ jnioiiiAp-

CAlb.

Ovòim-pe Abup, if caIA, aiji niAOilmn,

30. Oit>im-pe púbbAC piuvopAc, pileAC.

liiAice me '11Á piiAUAC gAoice

Le n-A •o-có^rAp ó'n Loc ah pAoilionn.

p liiAire 111 ó cof '11Á poc Aip liiAoil-

cnoc

p luAice me '11Á piiACAii cAotoe.

35. 1p liiAice mé '11Á long Aip uiiii-iiiiiip

"OÁ peabuf a peotxA pA cóip jAoice

]' liiAice mé 'nÁ em 1 5-cpAoibib

p liiAice mé '11Á éirg 1 linncib,

f liiAice mé '11Á ppéip '11Á noncA.

+0. 1]- 'llÁ All ]1AC 'l'Atl Ae|l A)X01t)Ce

•" In Aire 111 é '11 A piolAji I]
-

'll A pAOlllOllll

y liiAire nié '11Á ccacc qium •oilionn
;

'Sua miolmuije aj caI')ai]\c a prpibe

In Am ha 5-con tio beic t)Á pgAoileAÙ.

45. Ueitmii pJAf Ai|i jiiAillib pijceA-o,

Oibim 'ha g-cóiiiAi)! Aiji bó]\t) nA n-iop-

pAlllll,

öí-óiiii 'ha 11-Aice ']\\n IcAbA Aj'coibce

Uibim Ag ai|"oio]\ ']• Ag rAi] -t)iol 'ha

pliije leo.

1|' ceAcrAipe niAic mé ip cÁ me t)iliop.

50. Oeipim I'geul ó CAOib ha g-cpiocliom,

Hi b-puil ppéip 1 b-pcA|i 'ha 1 11111A01

A5AIII,

111 Ó5 HA 111 Ápl'A, HI A]<t) HA 111 ipiot.

T)o beipim ah buiiiic ó óL ha 5-cíoc

tiom,

'Sa p'eA]\ cpóÚA ó n-A tiniAoi Uom.
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55. "Oo bei|tim o'n m-bAiiA]vclAin aii nAoibm

L10111,

"Do bei]tnn An ré t>o pay a|iaoi]i liom,

"Oo bci|iim Ati r>ACAi|t o leAiib ah mi

Liom,

"Oo bei]iini An hk\c o'n m-bAinc|ieAbAi

5

c] lion a,

"Oo beiftim Ail qiéice qiétc 1aj cím Liom.

60. 1]' "oo bei|um An Laoc if qiéme piiorii

Liom,

"Oo beijum ah hia]»cac biom t)e'n CAOin-

eAc,

"Oobei]\ini An ceACCAijie CAi-poioLA-p fLije

L10111,

"Oo beijum ah cijeAVAc ó n-A rii aoih I10111,

"Oo bei]\mi An bocc tioni bnJeA] - aj

Di'ojlinm.

05. X)o bei)inii Ail niAijtnon b|iAijiD geAL

mionnlA

Ue beAii ao]"oa c|'eACCAC qu'onnA

v\n C-Ó5Á11AÓ 0)niÁiT)eAC, iojai^,

O iAAC, ó ]*q\ó, ó céol, Y ó jungce.

NOTE.
Line l6. Cia ap w'ob cu? Any person speaking

Irish can understand this and similar expressions, and at

the same time nothing in Irish is more difficult to unravel
than they. A man whose name was Tadhg is expressed
thus in Irish ( 1 )

yesy t>'áp b'amm Ua-og, or more fully,

yeap -do a jvo bvó amm Ca-og, a man to whom wasname
T.ulhg (D'áp= T>o, to; a, whom; p for po, the sign of the
(iast tense ; and b' = bub, was). Before proceeding farther

I would recommend the learner to make himself master of
the last paragraph of Dr. Joyce's Gr., p. 130, idiom 34,
and also of pars. 5, 6, 8, pp. 71, 72. Now: to come back :

A man whose name is Tadhg, is in Irish (2) yeap -o'ap
b'amm üûbg ; and the full construction is : year* •oo a
p-ab amm Ua-oj, a man to whom is name Tadhg (•oo,

to ; a, whom ; b = ab, is).

Note that after gup, -o'áp, ley, iy (is), becomes ab
;

observe, too, that the p in this last construction (2) is not
for po ; it is merely euphonic, like any eclipsing letter, and
its place might be supplied by n, as yeap t>'á n-<ib amm
TJaTJg.

Let us substitute other words for bim, ab
; yeap tiá'p

cug mé aipgio-o (-oo, a po cug), a man to whom I gave
money ; here ihe p is for pó, and it aspirates as in b' (I).

But in the phrase, yeap o'á o-cugaim aipgio-o, a man to
whom I give money, the c is eclipsed by the euphonic
letter t>, as ab was by y or n.

Again, yeap tj'áp cug mé aipgiot), may be written,
yeap ap cug mé aipgio-o 00 (to him) the tj' (00) govern-
ing a, whom, after it in the first clause ; and in the second,
the a, whom, is governed by the prep, 00, in do, to him.

11a T>aome Tj'ip bam ye na cLuaya (ue, off; a, whom
;

p for po), the people off whom he took the ears, may be

written, 11a -oaome ap bam yé na cbuaya fjiob (wiob —
oe, off; lb, them); this last De also governs a, whom,
before it as well as lb after it.

In the glossary to the Todd Lectures, Dr. Atkinson
says : "cia, interrog. pron. [never an adj.]; 'who, what,'

always forming a principal clause involving the verb 'to

be,' the subseq. verb being subordinate.'' Cia he
C-4caip, cia li-i -oo lhacaip, who [is] he, thy father ?

who[is]she, thy mother? cia aptiiob munvciyoo niácap,

who [are] they, thy mother's people ?"

Cia ap tnob cu=cia h-iaT> a p-^b 010b (t>e lb) uu :

Here the x>e in •oiob governs a, whom, and 1b, ihem.

Who [are] they of whom thou art of them ? A tangled

web. for any ea-y unravelling of which I would feel most
thankful. And I earnestly invite all our correspondents

to clear up all such expressions they know in the next

issue; for instance, eta Leiy an ceac ym ? Joyce's Gr.,

p. 131 ; and 11-ap ab mibiy o'beul gac baoi, in No. 28

of the Journal.

VOCABULARY TO THE DIALOGUE.

ComagaL, s. m., a dialogue.

Ocayt, s. m., a patient. A11 yean-orjap is found in the
" Imitation," where one is exhorted to cast off the

old man, yean-ocap.
Spatuigeacc (ag), strolling.

Cuaj. gen. ; -ige ; pi. -aga ; s. f. an axe.

Liomca, p.p., furbished,

bioga, start ; s.m. gen. and pi. id.

Do caic 7c, you have passed the allotted time,

niapemgeacc. a ride.

Cpaunaoil, a bier. It means also strains of music. Pipers

used to accompany funerals heretofore. Hence the

connection in meaning. This may also explain the

u-ie of the word aoibimi in the text.

Aiceac, -cig, pi. -ge, s.m., a giant.

A g-cionn, to, towards, c.p. prep.

Aip yineab, stretching out. The expression, a bailb

aip lu aygAT), his limbs a rocking, occurs in the poem
Cúaipc an 1llheáx>on oibce.

Cnámac, bony, cadaverous.

Ciocpac, hungry.

DiojUnni, s.m. gen., -Lcuna, what is gathered into the

wallet ; a gleaning.

Le'p rhapb 7c, by what you have slain of people (Le apó
rhapb cú -oe rjaonnb).

Cpeac, v.a , destroy ; inf., id. and cpeacax).

£á§aií Aiy> ypay. Literally, "Is there getting a respite

to one from you ? Are you inclined to spare one?"
TJuaiy, gen., ye ; s.f. a reward, a bribe.

Jabail yeaca, to go by from me on your way. Verbs of

motion like gabáiL, take aûer them a kindred noun.

Do gab yé an bócap, x>o ÿiubab yé an baibe. See
caiyoiottay, below.

n-!.ob, ]\aobaim, v. a., to tear. Coney's Diet, has peub.

He, time ; s.f. gen. id, pi. pée and péce
Ciomaipce, a gathering of the entire human race.

TJleaco, one's due ; s.f. gen., -oa.

1llaoilionn, gen. -I11111 ; s.f., summit of a hill.

SiLeac, transient,

yua-opac, active,

guayac, adventurous.

Sgaoilceac, unshackled,

yuanac, gen. uij ; s.m. pi. -§e, the rushing of the wind
that lifts the sea-gull off the waters of the lake.
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puoiteann, s.m., sea-gull.

Hubcap, gen. -iii]\, s.m., rush of the tide.

niin-iiuun, smooth sea.

'Sa cóip, 45MF a cóirt ; the meaning is :—however good

her sails and fair the wind ; literally, the supply of

wind.
Apcoi-oce, by night.

poL-\r>, s.m. gen., -aiu, an eagle.

Ueacc C|\om •oiliotiti, the rush of the impetuous torrent.

Sjnibe (cjl>o.ipc), making tracks.

Aipoiop, travelling, s.m. gen. -1JI.

Uaipotol, s.m. gen. -1I journey.

Spéip, respect, s.f. gen. -pe.

Cioc, s.f., gen. cice, pi. cioca, breast, suck.

'Sa for ûgup in.

Cpeice, a coward, a weakling.

Cneic, Lag, adj. weak, synonymous terms.

Cim, s.f. gen. nine, estimation, i.e. the weakling who is

poor in fame. For explanation of this and like ex-

pression in next line—if cpéme pioirh—see Joyce's

Gr., p. 132, Idiom 40.

C 40111, stately.

CtgeA|-Ac, householder, the man of many mansions.

Oiojlmm, v. a gleaning.

bpiiJiTj, a neck, gen. -Joe s.f.

TTllontiUv, lair.

logaip, this term not in diets. It was conjectured some-
where in Journal to mean spiritual as applied to

•doibe.il in the Luckless Wight, and to the clergy in

the Midnight Court ; but that meaning would mil do
here. Powerful or strong would answer as a mean-
ing in this place, and in the other passages referred

to.

1_*i.vò<sc, gen. -'ôiii J, s.m., hunting.

Scpó, extravagance. It is applied, I think, to something
said or done by one person to draw the attention of

another. In the bemnpe In-iipa. Awume U^-Ait
110 cui|\ oprn pepo, is said. "Let me alone." I

don't know any word in English that expresses the

meaning of this term.

suvun évMiiomn in" cLeing.

(•Äm LeAviAiiuiniu.)

-<\n q\Ác "òinpj aii joileAc Af A pjÁn, Agtif

50 T>-cÁmij; cmjje yéw, t/eipj 50 p|u\b 'ha

p;uicf"eApvò, a5 biuVLvó a cloigmne^An pop
oo yém A|\ An 5-cjAAnn oy a cioim, nÁc ]\Aib

Á]fo 50 Leóji ye a feAj'Atii 50 tn'iteAC Ann, jnjt

1l-obui|t 50 télgpeAt) A 111011111 A111AC, ACC X)0

ci!i|\eAt> '11 a pnbe aji a com é, Arup vo AH
AiiiÌAit) 110 gup 1111C15 Ail bAige, Agur An

1lH'A)tl')All, AJUf All bl1A1-Ù|teA-Ó "DO bl 1 11

A

ceAiiii Ar, Ann pn do cuajicihj jaca CAob

oe, A511]' An CAii nÁcb-fUAin AÓéile, t>'éip5

AI11AC Af All g-CUAf A1111 A |\Alb, Agll]* 'o'ýéAC

'11A CllllCIOlt, AJUf A11 CA11 11AC b-pXCAITJ ACC

p'ow Agu]' pÁpxc, Agu]- 11AC b-pjAin a beAn
;

•00 jIac ceAiin-iiii|\e Ajur ^AobAX) céille é,

A CAptlimj A pilbc AgUf ApOllllAI-Ó A]\ jreAt)

ceó]\A oí-òce Agur ceó|\A lÁ
;
5A11 biAb, 5A11

ceme, jaii leAbAib, jaii c-pÌAn, jaii c-p>cA-

nAiúeAcc, Acc aj ygAijiceA-o A^tir A5 pó|\-

ízLao'óac A|t a céile 11111Á iiÁc ]\Aib aji yÁJAtl

A 11-A011 1011AT1 A1je.

"Oo tfiAbbuií Ann yo Ail tiAi|t 00 comi]D|\eA-ó,

•00 jemeATJ, ajuj - 130 1i-oileAt) é. "Oo

pnUAÍn Aim yo t>]ioc-beA]ic éijin ü'imip:

A]t j'ém, Acc 50 Ti-ctij ü)tócAi]\e -ooiiiieApoA

An Conii'oe bpn-oe Atm A enofóe, junpnuAÍn

Aije j'ém, tiÁ -o-cujatj AnbÁr t>o yém, 50
ni-buvó 50 pjÈAW pó]ipjít)e a b-|3ÍAiicAib

but) tfn'be in ó '11Á pém A]t bit t)Á iii-b'yéir>i]i

tei)" ulAng A|i An r-j-AoJAb ro. T)o ctn)i

yo beA^Áii ]?o]iAir Ann, a 111 óV> 511 y ntiAij ]~é

11 a |-iiuiAÌnríbe gnÁntiA iiiíoiiÁ-oti|tcA x>o bi

111A inncinn. Ann pn t>o rA]iitiini5 cttm a

1ÌieAb]1AÍC A|t él]tlj -Ó0 CÓ111111A1È AJU]' t)0

b'ýéi'oi]! beif, A5111" Ail CAii 11Á]\ b'yeiDin lei)"

All 111 bí 'üéAHCA A 1leA1ÌlüéA1lA1Ìl, T)0 C 11

1

1

\

jioniie j-ém A-p n-éi]ije bo, a ioihca]i joyoiji-

oeAÓ, aju]- tci|- Ail íiincmn pn o'fÁg ah

c-ionAü UAigneAÓ aLLca yo, Agur tio jltiAt]
-

All AJATO, 111 TIO CAbA1]lC )A|I]1ACCA A]1 ÁlC

Aiinjre A|t bir, acc aii áic aji coil 1ei]'

An j-cmneAiiiAm a cneópugA'ó, yó ìoca

A^ur yó bÁn-oc|iAp "Oo bí aj nnceAÓc yó

LuAr a LuATOmw An y&x> t>o bi jtoirhe

tio'ii tÁ, A^ti]' te cnnm iia 1i-oibce, "oo

connAijic bocÁn qwni LÁn oeACAij, a g-cAic-

ye^x) beAiib blíAWiiA 50 leiè •o'aoi]' c]ioiiiatj

p.\o( aii n-t)0|iu]' Aj •oolA]xeAÓ. "Oo cÁnnj;

peA-p mó]i |-ei]iice i-iAbAjicA cum ah oopjip

A^ti]- no oj-gAib é,—A5 b|ieiè A]i lÁnii A]\

Gaiiioiit) aju)' aj yÁilrtu jax> ]ioniie, aj^u]'

t)Á f-ocpiJA-o AtiAice 11 a cemeAt), Ag jia-o,

a •ùuine ti]\\iL, aii nnpoe •óúnm pAppjije

óíoc cá I1-A111111 tú ? 1H nnj'tie CAOiüce, A|t

eAHi 01111; O'Cléijnj hi'aiiiiii A]\ |-é. ó.x\ cufA

éAiiionn ó Cléi)\ij ? A]t An )-'eA]t iiió|i. 111a'] -

riì, cÁ 1111'Le j'Áilce t)on 05-p itótiiAT), aju]-

cá b-j-'uit aii beAii X)o cuaIa mé a beiCAv

cmt)eAcrA ? — 1110 cubAip níó|i LuJAToe

•o'ýÁitre i a beic At> oÓAi]i. T)o congbAit)

]iobAi)ie t)Á ii5oi]iceA]i Suuaii SiATJuileAÓ i
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pern Ajuf coileÁn ua|-aI bo bi ajahi uAim,

A]\ ewnionn. "Oaji ah teAbAji-po aji pon ^upAb

é 1110 üeA]ibpÁCAi|i é. bub 511 Ác leif a

beic miomoüAriíuib, pcÚACAÔ, a]\ yeA|i a cíje.

CÁ h-Ainm cú ? aji e-Amonn. HiIIíahi

UÍAbAC X)0 JA1|l All fAJJApC -010111, A]1 All

peAji nió]i — An b-pínl por AjA-o ca-ü é

CAipli]* imi|\nc ? AcÁ 50 oeiiinii, aji Ca-

11101111, acc 111 b-pml Aon 111 A5A111 a o'rmeó-

)IAinil ACC 1110 CUIT) éATlAlj, AJUj' 111A 1111-

|\eAiin curA ha n-AJAi-ó péAÓArò mé leAC é.

11í péit»|i a ÁJAilón CAC acc a cpoiceATin,

a]\ Aii ye&]\ mó]\, -oo leAc CAob. v\i]\ lÁm'i

1110 CAi]it)eA]~ Cpíorc imeónAO óoibce.

"Oo téij éAiiionn Ann po a cóca Aji-o-cur,

A^U] - 'llA -òÍAij -|"111 A beipc, 11Ó A CÓCA beAj

AJU]' A 1lACA, A CAJlbACA, A bjlOJJA, A pCOCAIÚe,

Agii]' An C-10111IÁ11 50 nuije a léme, Agup

ah léine péin po beipeAb. "Oo jIac poiin

pcóil é, Agup o'pÍApp.uij Ail pAÍb pocA

]-eÓlll]lA ApCIj ? ní'l, A]\ ÚV0-]-A1l. AcÁ All

ooiiAp mó]i A|i pin, A]\ Gahioiiii, niÁ'p éigin

CIA111 A t)ül A111AC 'pATI P'OCC-pO, AJU]* All

oíbce a pioc ; acc oob éigm x>ó a bol ahiac,

AJUp CÓ1Í1 -001C AJJUp t)0 0111)1 A CO]- CAob

A111AC -ooti uopup, -oo buAileAü bAj' le iia

com, Ajup t>o pAipjeAb niAme A]i a -oopAp.

Le beic aiii leAiiAiiuiin.

All TK\UA KA1Ì11 "oe jníoiiiAnüAib

ah caiü.

The Second Part of the Feats of
the Cat.

11i ]iAib CAC com b]iéAJA lei]' a j-cIah

bin pc AOibum,

11 A A pAlllAll le pAJAlt O CpAJA 11

A

uileAiin
;

Dí c]ioi-óeAiiiAit lÁitii]i Álmn cníoitiAC,

A'p 1110 1111 A]i 50 bjiÁcmo JDÁmceAC clAoibce.

11ió|\ bíon tio'11 h^aII-Iuc poll 11Á Áippé,

A]\ ceAÓc 11A Saiìiha há a iiiahi ah cÁicce,

"OÁ iiiAi]\eAt) niAcJAiiunti Ia ]ioja lé bÁp

ü'pÁJAit,

'S Anoip o'p pAtin é poJAlpAi-o m'Ájiur.

11Í |lAlb 50 peApAC A pAlllAll AJ-clÁ]\

1/Ui]\c :

—

"Oo pemnpeAb c]ionÁn con'i bmn le clÁiii-

peAÓ,

"Oo bpeugpAt) leinb 1|" T)A0ine Ap-pAiii).

\\'y x>o cugAt) ceAjic-uij^e 50 nimic cum
1Ì1Ái]ie.

"OO CUJAÜ All C]IAJ11AC Aj'CeAC o'n b-pÁi]\c

lei)'

:

T)o cugA-ó o'n pjAijic ah ton 'y& pnólAÓ;

"OociigA-ÓAn c|ieAbA]i 'y<\n 5AbAi]iin-|\eó'ÒA'ó

leip,

'S bjieAÓ o'ii I11111 leip, nib nÁ|i boíj lib.

Do C115AÜ ah 1111'olbuibe ApceAc A]\ nóin tei]\

'Saii ]DAÍnceAC coniíii Ap joi|icín boiiinAilx)
;

11 a geAtbunin cíje &y T)ion aii c-]-eóni)iA,

'Sah CUA1ÓÍ11 buróe A cIaoiü uioji n'ieoni lei-p.

*Oo cugAb o'n 1Í1Ó1H An nieAnnÁn Aeibi)ileip
;

A11 pilibín iiiíoc 'fAn pAoileAii gléijeAl
;

II a ceAjicA p|iA0ic x>e b|uiini aii c-pléibe,

\X'y -oe'n ciAim'eAC ]\ah'ia|i x>o jm'beAÓ A

béile.

"Oo b^eugAÓ 50 1111111C aii leAiib tiob' oíge,

be C|\ónÁii 1111I1]' t)o pemneAb niAji ceól

C)U11C',

bub cli]'ce bei|ieAt> A]i 111110I a coca
;

"OÁ CA)\|iuinc ó'n -o-ceme A1]\ eAgtA a bóijce

1]' lúciiiA]i, cA]DAib 100 JDjieAbAb AnÁi|\ne

A m-bÁnn cjiAinn úbAt a'j- cuja-ò peAcÁn aj-
;

"Oo cujAt) 50 tinmc lei]" Iaca nó bÁ]it)Al
;

feAUoigin tíiitif no pic]iip5 Áluinn.

T)o cugAb 50 t>eA|ib <vp bÁ|i]iA ah CA1|
-Iéin

lei] -

,

Cá^a, ]-eAbAic iy 0]un ,oe '11 a -o-cAnicib
;

"Oo cujAb o'n b-yeAHAiin 11A ceA)icA peA^A

lei]',

Cotúi]\ ip 5eA)i|\A-5ui|ic ]ie cmle 11A C]\ác-

CA1111,

III ]\Alb A ]-AlìlAll A|1 CaIaiÌI 11 c\ J.'ÓT)Ia
j

SeAllg-CAC -OACA11AC, bA]XAlAC, CÓ|1AÓ
;

U]iéi jceAÓ, CAicnion'iAC, meAnniiiAC, •oeójiAib,

LeóiiiAncA,5)ieAiiAriiA]\, AcptnnneAC, c)ieó|\AÓ.

Out) beAp a ceAim '|'A ceAllcAji jleoibce,

bub beAp a ceAiijA 'y& j^ieAnn -|.-eA]-ói5e
;

but) beAp a -0)10111 'pA com bub cojiac.

'Sa mÁrA ceAnn, corii pleAiiium le li-oni]iA.
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11i pvib 50 ye<\y a j-AiiiAit 'p\n &ópjip,—
<\]\ tut, Aft rhijie, aji joit, ip Aft c|tóbAcr.

Hi ]uvib toc tiÁ curtATJ, u|i]\\m tiA oIIaiìi,

<\]\ ot) ha c]\uinne nÁ jvAifc peAtTj 00 at:

pÓjtlATÌl.

Vocabulary, Notes, &c.

Cláp Unpc, one of the names of Ireland.

UpájaTJ, g. -áigce, pi. id. an ebbing ; T>iLe, g. eaim, pi.

-eamia, the deluge.

•Alumn, compar. áille, adj. beautiful ; cp nanunl,
compar. -riiba, adj. heart}-.

Sniorhac, comp. -aije, adj. active; monUAfi, alas, inter.

claoiúce, p.p. overcome.

tuc, g. lance, pi. luca, a mouse ; Uic ppancaé = jall-

luc, a rat.

T)ion, g. 01'n, pi. id. a shelter, defence ; áippe, g. id. pi.

-fvòe, an arth.

Sarhum, g. -lima, All Saints ; cáca-ò g. cáirce, a win-

nowing.

Illacgatmtm g. -lima, pi. id. the cat's name ; properly a

bear. X)A uiaipeai=-oá niaippea-o, had [the cat]

lived, biro nog a lé bar -o'pagail, the rat would
rather die, literally, it would be a choice with her to

die
;
yogalpai-o [the rats] will plunder, in'Árvur, my

home.

ITeapac, knowing, known ; tii paib 50 peAfAÒ, either

there was not, it is known, or there was not known.
Cnonán, g. -Am, a purring,

bhpeugpa [yé], it would amuse ; 00 bpeugac, Minister

pronunciation of t>o bpeuga, it used to amuse ;

cea^c-tnr^e, a waler hen, a coot. Jabaipin-peo-òaíi

recte, peoca, gen. (gabap, a goat, peo-òa-ó, host,

ice), same as meatman aevóip, a snipe.

Cpeabap, g. -aip, a woodcock. llliolbint>e= miob-

ihaige. a hare.

Sealban, g. -am, sparrow, or gealbonn, pi. -bumn.
won, g. -oin, thatch.

Seórnna, a room, a parlour, pi. -pai-ôe, gen. sing, with

the article, an c-reomna.

Cuaicin, g. id. a little cuckoo ; meow for mém, a desire.

rtieannAri aei-óin (meatman, a kid, aeip, gen. of aep,

the sky), a snipe, from its cry, like a kid's.

pnlbin or ptlbin, a lapwing
;
ptlbin tnioc, a plover in

Waterford.

yaotlean, a seagull.

Ceapc, g. ctpce, a hen
;
ypaoc, g. ppaotc, heath ; ceanc

ppaoic, grouse.

Ctaippeac, g. -fig. a female blackbird in Waterford,

otherwise cetppeac, a thrush.

An Leant t>ob' ótge (-00 but) otje), the youngest child.

Iintoll, the boidir ; oó§a"ò, g. -oóigce, burning ; ain

eagba a ôóijce = é 00 oójäö, lest he should be

burned.

yea-oóg, a grey plover, bapttal, a drake—in Waterford,
the b is aspirated, bap-oak.

ptcptpj;, a partridge, CÁ5, pi. -54, a daw; peabac, pi.

-baic, a hawk ; -oporo, g. -oe, pi. id. or --oeanna,

a stalling ; ram, pi. nee, a multitude.
Oatpleán, g. -lent, a castle. The poet certainly said

caipl earn.

Seappaguipc, quails ; peang-car, a slender-cat ; bap-
Ttalac, gay.

Cópaô, well-shaped ; acpumueac, able ; ceabbrap, the
appearance of the face,

ípeann péapotje, beauty of a beard ; map, a hip, thigh :

ompa, amber.
hit, activity, vigour ; mine, madness, levity, frolic ; in

Munster it signifies swiftness, as meap signifies swift

;

501b, valour; cpó-ôácc, bravery.
Uppam for uppa, a prop., here figuratively for warrior ;

cpumne, the globe,

yógnatii, inf. or part, of pógam or pógum, serve : ag
TJognam, in service.

pámceac I do not know, nor the English for peacán ;

ceapca peaôa, I can only guess at. Any reader who
can explain these terms ought to write to us. -Oeopaiij

and cpeópac, too, are dark in the poem.

sev\nincm<\ ^5 ,\n Aipmonn.

Leiy A11 AtAip pÁt)]iui^ ó Cwoitft, ó <A|\-o-

j-\\i]tce CAipt,

<\i]-ò]iijte jogAeeitjeteSeÁjAii ptéimon.

\\i}\ rJ]tiAÛA)t "Oé.

" vAjlip All UA1TI VjÍ COItÌlCIOIlot AlllflÓ]!

C]tuinnijte b-p>CAip a céite, ajuv* t>o b|top

oiujeA-oA)i Af 11 a bAttcib tnójiA 50 -o-cí Ó,

-00 tAbAi]i Sé (1op\) teó 1 ^-co]"-*riitAct>.

T)o cuavò A11 p'otAt>óip A1T1AC Ar cup A CUIT)

p't. ^Jt']' A5 CU V ATl c-piL op, cuic cult) t)e

Ai|i tAob 11 a ]'tije, Aruf t>o bnuJAt» yoV

co|-ai1i é, A^ti]' -o'iteAtiA|t ei'mtAit ATI

Aei]i é. T)o tine cufo eite be Aitt ca]i-

|iaij5
; Agur1 cotii ttiAC A511)' üo tÁnnc \~é

-piiA-p u'-peoc yé, Ó1 it 111 jiAib Aon ^bceAC-o

Aige. A5uf T)0 cuic cuit) eite AineApj^

oeAtg, Agur1 Ag ceAcr fUAt" tio ha -oeitgnib

a ii-éiii}-eAL'c tei]', -do cacca-oaji é. -Äjur- tjo

tine cuit) eite be A1|1 CAtAiii liiAit, acti|' -oo

tug l'é
co]tAb a céAT) otneATj |;ém tiAib. . . .

Anoi]- i]- é i"o Ail coi'AiiitACT) : 1]- é aîi p'ot

b|iiACA]t "Oé.''

1]' i ]-o, a TÍeA|\bnÁic|ieACA ah céAt>

CÜ]V\1lltACTJ OO tAbAl|l Á]\ StÁlUH jte01|t, Agll] -

1)" Atipi|ui]- a CK\tt x>o tuigpn ; -oo binj 50
iiiíinjeAiin Sé piin 1, 1|- ha b|iiAt|tAib ]-oitt-

éi]ie ]'o : 1|" é An ' )'iot DjnACAri *Oe.'
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-Anoip ne'n piot po, 'yé pn, ne bpiACAji

"Oé, Aneip 1o|v\, 50 j--CAittceA]t c|ii concA

né, 111A51 jett Ai]i iiÁnúi|i ha CAtiiiAiin in A

o-CAptAi-òeAiin nóib u\x> no cup. \\nei]t-

cec\p jro T>-cince«.\nn euro ne ai|\ cAob 11 a

5"tij;e ; b)uijcA|\ An chit» yo pÁ òopAib ha

n-t>AomeA-o, A511]' CA5AIT) eunlcMC An Aeiji

AJH]- lure piA"o é. CiAlluijceAH lei]- An

jr-cum 5-0, iia peACAij bvòeAp A5 Ac-cuicim
;

nvo 1*0 ü'éifceAnn le bjuACAji "Oe, acc

ceAümjeAiin t)o'ii Ainbe|i5-eoi|i, a^u)- -o'a luce

cunJAnCA é 5-j-iobAn 5A11 '-cato &y a g-cjiome

Anifi Air eA5''A 5° 5-c]ieiT)].-n3iY, 0.5115- 50

flÁnócAi-òe 1AT), T)Á j--cui]\5
-eAn An 5-1'ot a

pneuriiA 1 n-CAtAiii. -<Yoei)iceA|i 5«]! cuic

5101ml eite ne'n neij-piot Aiji CAppAi-5 ; Agur

1]- é a ciAltuijeAnn yo, 11 a peACAij caI-

ewjee -o'eipceAnn te pocAtüé te ctuApAib

ha cotiiA ; acc ni cemeAim ppéATtiA An

pocAit m'or noiriine 'tja j-qioine 'nÁ nÁ

111-bun ai|\ cAjinAig no cuicpeA*ö pé : Ajur

iiia]i pn ni cujgAnn pé aoii coiiAÚUAm. -Acá

pé |iÁi-òce j"U|i cine An c]\eA]- cum ne'n 5-1'ot

niAic AineAj-g neAt-5, acc ai]\ éij'je puAp no.

00 CACCA-Ó Lei] - ha neitpnb é; 15- é a ciaLI

5-0, An 0)10115 -OAOineA-ó, o'éipreAnn,'OAi|ii]iib,

te pocAt "Oe ; acc teij-jeAiiii 5'iAn no cÚ]1aihi,

AJUr T)0 j'ÓJA peACAititA All C-|-AOJ-Alt é do

CACCAn, 10111111]- 11Á CII5AIIII pé AOn C0|1At>

uäö. UwceAim An ceAcpAiriAÚ euro ne'n

•j-iot A1]1 CAtAIÌl 111A1C ; Agll]' If é A CK\tt ]"0,

ha -oAome fo inte n'éipceAnn te pocAt T)é

mAji but) cói|i x>óìb, Aj-u-p n'Á b]\ij pn cu-

J-jAnn C0]1AÙ 111 A1C UACA.

*Oo pnneAt» bjuACAp "Oe a potcu|\ j~ac

Am Ai]i yeoX) An norhAin. T)o piotcui]ieAt)

tei]- ah p'otA-oói|\ nuvÓA é 5A11 eroi|ineAtu-

JA"ó cijie, 11 a cjieibe nA ceAntjAn.

1]* niAji a céite b]iiACA]i T)é jac ahi, if

CU111A ciA ah CAtAtii Ai|i A o-cuiceAiin ]-é, nó

ciA An lÁn'i, y& bun "Oe, a óéAnpu'ó é no

teACAn. -ácÁ b|iiACA]i "Oé yó éipeAccAÒ, no

b]iio5iiiA|i Ann pém. peucAiù cAn no ]ujne

yé nuAi]i no cui]ieAt> ah cjiemeAtii C]ii'o]ta-

liunt Ai]\ bun, Agup javi n'A j-eAmiioiiuJAt)

acc nÁ feA|i neug no bin jau fogtuim :

n'iptij yé uAbA|\ ha CAepAjip ; no 51115 ]-é

buAin Ai]i c]iíoiiacc a b-peAtfAiii (a tucn

món-pojtumA). "Oo cuiji pj aiji neniinin ha
CAinceoi]nne nob' ýeÁ|\]i u|itAb|iA 'pAn no-

liiAH
;

111 ]\Aib ceójiA te 11-A n-cug yé cum
C]iemiiii. "D'acajiiuuj |-é AgAin ha quinine

50 1i-uite. Ü115 yé OAome 5AÓA C|\ice p.\oi

cuing rintij' pDipgéit 1o|-a Cp'op;. In aoh
lÁ A1Ì1Á111 no cuj IIaoh'i peAnAji occ mite

cum c|\eroiiii ; cuig mite te pjAnmóin, ajuj-

c|\i riiíte te p3Anmói]i eite. bun te c|iAob-

p\oiteAi3 b|iéiqie "Oé n'tompoij ÎIaotìi

Aujuij-cín mumciji Sajj-aha cum cuemnii

'|-aii 5'éi|-eAn 1i-c\oi]-. Aguf bun te cnAob-

j-jAoiteAn b|ieic]\e "Oe hia|i ah g-céAmiA, no
C115 1ÌA0111 pÁn|uii5 éijie, '-|-aii j-cúigeAn 1i-

aoi|- cum A11 c|iemin'i jto|\iiiAi]i pin n'Áji teAn
p' C|ié poiu\p a'p cpé teun coin ceAHAiiunt pin

O poll! A]11A111.

Acr piAp|iócAin pib, cía ah mn é b|\iACA]i

"Oe ? CAn no CKvltuijeAiin bpiACAp? 1]- é

ah níú bpiACAp, a neA|\b]iAic]ieACA, pocAt

no nocnAp ah pmuAineAn no cajahh a 5-

c|ioine ah cé acá aj cahic 110 A5 pgpiobA-ò.

Le bpij pocAit, neAiiAim aikmii, hiaji néAp-

yAine, bAinc te Ii-aiiahi eite, oib]\iuJAn aiji,

cumupnoJAbÁit opACionn. Le h-a b]HACA|i,

nÁ bjn'j; 5-111, cuijieAtin "Oia a nincnin péin 1

n-uiiiAit ninnne, A5115- niA]i pn, oib]n'jeAiin

yê o|\|iAinn, gbAnn ye cumup inticmne 05-

Á51 5-cionn no ]\ei|i a cotte nu\nA. tli

pémi|i Linn eótuj- n'pÁJAit aiji nincinn "Oe,

11Á yio]- CAn ip in 1 ah tei5*, mun a g-ctumpmit)

a b]HACA|i. v\i]i ah AÔbAp pm i]' 510 cÁnACC-

iiiA|i ni.ii mi b|iiACA]i "Oe no cto]-.

Acc inmpeAiiii An copAiiitAcu nt'nnn, 50
5-CAittceAp, c]ii concA ne'n 5-1'ot, no ne
b|\iACA)i "Oé, Ajcup nÁ cugAnn acc aoh cum
A111Á111 co]\An UAin. 1]- 111AH a céite jac cum
ne'n piot, A5115- n'Á b]iij 5-111 cá pé A151 pAn

C01Ì1-C0|1]\AC. 11 1 ll-é b]\1ACA]l T)é, 111 A]l 5'111,

15- C101111CAC te cebeAn ah c-5-ít. i]i An

Át)bA]l 5-III CÁ All toÓC Aip 11A pAgApCAl'Ò

cugAnn ah c-5-eAiimói)i uaca, no aiji ha

nAOinib n'Á n-cujcA]-. 1 ; no b'ýémiji oja)ia

ApAOIl.
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<vn Uv\in aua ueAcu.

(Leip ah 5-CpAobln'n Aoibhmn.)

T~a ô.npujjA'ò aj ceAcc, Agup AcpuJAiJ móp,

tlí berö bjn'5 i n-tiiijeA-o no pcóp,

GipeóÓAiú An cé bi beAg 50 Leóp,

Agtif cmcpni) AmiAp An ré bi mop.

üiucfAi'ò An UA1J1 (111 fAt) UAinn 1),

lb beib ncA]ir 1 peAÓc no 1 n-ntije,

•AY cpompAiTJ A11 muineub iiac pAib 0)10111,

An UAip a ciucpM'ô ye nucfAiti pé c]\oni.

An UAiji a cmcpAib yé ciucyAib ye cpotn,

Deiu ye pAtiiAp A11 ué bi bom,

A'f beib ye torn An ré bi pAiiiAp,

A5 jIaoüac Aip congiiAiii Ay é 5An CAbAip,

ApnocAp A11 c-ípioll, (ip piop Ail Idájto)

í]-leÓCA)l A|\í|- All lilt) bi Apt),

AcpócAp An 'ooiiuMi ó'n 111-bÁpp 50 bonn,

An UAip a ciucpATO ye ciuc^ató ye cpom.

An UA1J1 A peicpeAp rn pn aj ceAcc,

Aglip All CÍ]\ JAII ulljeAb JA11 peACC

CAicce poy, A*r kvo jau bpij,

Cuniinij opm, VnÁ bpip x>o cpoibe.

Ca ah SaojaL yo iiia]\ long
ShìI'iaI jo pop Ai|\ bÁnn ha o-conn,

SeAl 50 cun'n a']- peAl pAOi pcoipm,

AnieApg ha o-ronn mop, gApb, 50pm.

Ua A11 SaojaI po '1111A CpAlltl,

OÁpp-jlAp cpAob-bog CAipc-n'iin pteAiin\in,

Apip péipcín Ann 50 •olúü,

A5 it' a cporoe 'y A5 •oitil a piij.

Ace ó'ii o-cpÁcbAf peApgcA pilAp,

pÁppAiú Atiio]- pbAnnoA tip,

geobpAit) An peAii-Toon'iAii bÁp jaii rpiiAij,

Ace pÁppAib A11 ooriiAn 05 Ar a uai£.

núcs.—cvw\cU\ i"e4)\5éû=withered rubbish.

SeAJAll 5A^ A -

From the Irish of SeAgAYi O'Laol

C^me list, each fine fellow who sport can enjoy
;

I'll give you a song on a " Broth of a Boy "

—

" Shawn Gow!" a blithe "Whaler," and sound to the

core

—

His forge by Amhann-Mor stands nigh-hand to Lismore ;

Whate'er kind of " hardware " you want you'll obtain—
A gimlet, or chisel, an axe, miv, or plane

;

A reaping-hook, scythe, or ,1 fine slashing spade,

You'll find there with "pig-rings," the best ever made.

My hero, those implements fashions right well,

With much more, whose names I have scarce time to tell

—

A broad-sword or bayonet, pike, pistol, or gun.

He'd furnish the " boys " who kill " proctors " for fun.

All tools that a craftsman can handle he makes,
From pinceis an 1 pliers to bill-hooks and rakes,

Not counting shears, razors, and well-tempered knives

(That Ireland can't beat 'em you may bet your lives).

A gate he can make in the fashion most new,
With lock, bolt, and hinges to fasten it too—
A smooth-running axle-tree, "lire" fur a wheel.

A linch-pin, a butcher's knife, cleaver, and "steel ;"

All tools used by coopers he forges with skill ;

A shoemaker's awl, ora quarry-man's "drill ;"

A crowbar or " needle." sharp-pointed and slrong,

A pick-axe or "Jew's-harp " he'll hammer "ding-dong."

He'll make you of iron all parts of a plough
(From coulter to handles, all's one to Shawn Gow!)
Both " side-plate " and " sole-plate " he'll shape to your

mind,
No skilled man a fault with their working can find';

A trace-chain or " swivel," a neat swindle-tree
;

A shovel or pitch-fork with " tines " two or three';

An anchor, or " try "-spawning salmon to spear
(" Bad luck to the peelers!" 'twas //tat brought me here).*

The choicest of horse-shoes, the shapeliest nails.

Are wrought on his anvil, with handles for pails;

And bridle bits, curb-chains, and " loops " for a cart,

And sharp-rowelled purs to make lazy nags smart ;

Fine pot-racks-and-hangers, and pokers and tongs,

And "skimmers" and flesh-forks with bright-shining

prongs,

And gridirons, griddles, and spits for roast meats,

And beautiful fender-, and line parlour-grates.

There scissors and thimbles, and needles you'll find,

With fly-hooks and gaffs, if to fish you're inclined,

Ami surgical lane 1 t" bleed men 01 brutes,

And trumpets, key-bugles, " triangles " and flutes
;

A plasterer's trowel, a h l-chopper.'s wedge

—

Our Smith makei hisown tools—hand-hammei and sledge
;

No \wrker, beside him, can do the same thing,

So of all jolly craftsmen, " Shawn G re" i- the King !

Washington, D. C.

November 71I1, 1SS7.

Cloc-An-Ci'nnne.

It is scarcely necessary to say that the above is from the
pen that made the version of the F'air ol Windgap in the
last number of the journal.

The song was composed in Waterford Jail wher
had been sent for salmon-poaching—many a good mat
neighbourhood then and nozv. " God help us."
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'mnuu ennjeAs Am niAi-oni.

11uai|\ ei -jug-CAp AirtniArom ']\"l

íziz^Jzzzzw^zzzzizzzzzizzzzziz-ízzezzzzz^i-A

m-bAile Y mé 1 -ocni]- mo faogAil, t)o

-r=*im—e—*-f- —»—-
-i—*— —^-J-

—

y— a

ztz^zzzz^zzzz'zz±r- t=z
oua-oa]- 50 Cnoc - Spartan mari itn-b&mcea^ ah

pojriiúp le jTAobo.^; S iuiOki|\ ]\\oil-e.A| ,
-]

, 0kCOü-l.Yü ni*i^\

i"TeAc-CAr" Am'iutce féuì, bi An pgot-óg '«A

feAr-aw Aip niAi - t)iii 'i'birö 4]to a glAoû.

Written by CbAtrn ConóobAi]t from a copy
made by him phonetically from dictation

in his tenth year.

1"liKM]i t>'éi|ií;eA]* A1JI ivu\it>in 'y~sn m-bAile

'pine a t>-cúif 1110 j-aojaiI,

CiuvoApgo Cnoc-TjpApAn ttiaji m-bAince<y|i

Ail y/ojiiiA]\ be yAobA|\

;

'S iuu\i]i jv\oileA|'-|v\ cotjIatj lllAjt cteAtCAp

ahi' -óúicce péin,

bi All p^olÓj'llA j'eA)'Alil A1|l 1llA1T3in '|"Oob

Á]\n a jIaotj.

móp TJuic a cAi|-oiltij ']• ti'ffieAÇAiri pé

pém Apíp

All pATJA T)0 CÁllJAl)' ? VO CAIlJA-p O p]lÁlt>

DlÁcAÍt)e,(rt)

All
-J.-1

Ü] I JU]\ Ó rilAfOHl T>0 pUlbAlb CUpA All

111 éi -o pi 11 1'bije ?

'S1110 cuto pojiiiAip-pe aiji bApAt» 'fgAii pe-A|i

A5A111 pop, 'tia puÍTJe(#)

'tlUAI)! CUAb&TÒ A11 JApjlA é, (c) p]\e<\hAX) A]\

piu\p 'iiA puree //')

bí pcocAfòe "o'Á pqiACA A'p bApgAiùe peAti-

bjiój bi cpion
;

Le pjeniile peAÙA 'rgAíl bAib A5A111 •oéAHA-ò

Aon liioiiL,

X)o CAlbbeA]' 1110 ll-ACA Y^O CUgAp lÁbl1A11lC

Alll lilAOlb.

(a) The farmer holding this imaginary dialogue with a

traveller mentioned some fictitious place— the reapers

being strangers could not know this.

{/>) 11a fui-oe -Via pivóe, in his sitting— in their sitting

Suròe in this context always means " out of bi d."

{c) Otherwise ha peartAlb. This is the only word I

know in which the 1b of the dative plural is regularly

sounded, and it is the only word I know in winch the

dative plur. is used for nom. or accus.— The EDITOR.

a iiK\ine 's a mumtvm.
Plaintive.

\fc.Jtzz±zz9ZT£zfz -^—h^— —£f t

A 111 Á1 - ]\C 'jlip A

rilt3l|\-níll 'fò.
Uìl - bin ha jj-cruob-folc, An

cuiriiin leAC nuf 00 f-uibLA- mAoij- Airi

tjnúic-cmtirôe Ail ýéinglAip? A blÁc ha

= î—a « i ~T ""£

-0—\—* i-+—j- '
I

gillgigifaj^l

peurt-fA nujip pmu

*E^==1
C\\~Z • TÌUJ1
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A lllAipe '511]' a iiii'n]\nin, 'y lúibín iia

5-cpAob-olr,

-£\ii cuirimi leAc iik\]\ wo j'niViUMii.\('i|- &ip

'òjiúiccinni'ôe An jreip jbAip '.

A blÁc iia n-tit>All 5-cúbÁpcA, n' 5-C110

biniòe, 'ttia 5-cAopATJ,

\\p t>o peuppA 'nuAip piutAiním 'y T>ubAC

l'iíi'niii at)' éjtninr

\\ jpÁtb V)tL 'va púinín, ta|i cAoib lioni (in'ice

éipn ?

JltiAip Luijjp'o mo rhuinncip beit>eAm a5
caihc lc ik\ céile

;

lllo lÁrh Aip T)o ciiimín, aj oentinmJA'ò 1110

pgéil tiinr,

'S^ttp b'é t>o jpÁTJ-fA a u'iaij-ocau, bu.Ain

pAVApc J?t,ACA1^ "Oé tMoiti.

"OÁ m-béminn-T'e Am' lAfgAipie fiAp 1 111-

Deinn éix>f|i

'S HlÁipe ik\ ii-geAt m-bjiAJAT) tiA bpAüÁn

Aip Loc Oipne
;

ìy i'i'gAc 'i'at
1 meA'òpAc no pAJAinn-i'e t>á

li-éiLioiii,

'S no jeAbAinn atiti 1110 LíoncÁm "JjrtinÁn

1)aii éirtionn."

T)Á m-beit>iTin--pi Atn' Iaca't" pAi^vpnge pteibe

'jAtn,

'S pA'ÓA'pc <\1|>HA ylAirip Ti'pinn iu'aiiaiii 00

j-AOpAt'i,

Do cAbA|\T;Ainn aii Aitijpp a bAibcoÁ b-feut)-

y/Ainn,

'S Leirpnn t>á li-i:Aip a belt peAÌAT) tjá

ll-1'lllOlil.

T)Á m-beiTJinn-re 1 Itm'OAin niAji ccahii ai|\

ATI njJYOA
'S COAT) AgAlll Ó'n b-y|lAHCAC 1110 long Cll|l

cAp pÁibe,

CÚ15 míbe púnc, V t>'Á m-b'pti pn jac ìá

me,

Si 1ìlÁipe 1110 poJA]v\, 'y vo bponnp\iiin tno

pcÁc in.

UÁ 1110 lÌHiinnnp jAbÁit 'OATÌTpA cionn nÁ

pópp\inn ATI p'ocbpA,

50 b-fuib bpiopgÁmín bó 'ci '-pATi c-óp A5 a

ìiunnncip
;

50 "oéninn T>ib-pe a coitiAprATiA "oa m-biTÒ

óóij llOlll-pA All nit) I'm

'S ^cÁpp 50 b-peicpiu 1110 cpóÓAp niAp

pnilACAp 'fATl CÍp pO.

NOTE.—The music is given as arranged for the bag-

pipes, so that one or two of the shinier notes may he

omitted in singing. It must lie remembered that in

Minister til and b between two vowels are generally left

unpronouncecl, and the two syllables run into one, so that

what would be two syllables in Connaught, in several of

the words in the above is but one. Five of the \erses in

the second song are with the exception of one line the

same as given by O'Daly, but the tune which I obtained

from the Rev. Professor Goodman, as well as the last

verse, are quite different Irom those given in O'Daly's

book.

CLaiiii ConcobAip.

ELEMENTARY LESSONS IN IRISH.

IRISH LESSONS IN ROMAN LETTERS.

It is believed by the lovers of the Celtic race and lan-

guage that some movement should be instituted for the

more effectually welding together of the Irish, Scotch,

Welsh, and Bretons. . As the beginning of this move-
ment on our part we print this paper in the Roman
letters that all our brother Celts may be able to read it.

The numerical references in it are to the pages and sec-

tions of Dr. Joyce's Iridi Grammar, a work that every

Irish student should have in his hand, and its contents in

his head. Thus, 79—3 refers 10 page 79, and section 3
ol that work.

In this lesson there are two idioms which may require

a few words of explanation, though they are very easy to

those who speak Irish. I. Many English verbs are ex-

pressed in Irish by a noun akin to the English verb, and

do diieanadh, to make or do ; thus, to lie, is breug do
dheanadh; to pay, dioluigheacht do dhéanadh. 2. Other
vcrl>~, such as to whistle, to call, &c, are expressed by a

kindred noun, and the verb do léigion, to let; as, fead do

léigion, to whistle (literally, to let a whistle) ; do leig sé

glaodh orm, he called to me (lit. he let a call on me).

Vocabulary.

a, an emphatic particle, put before deirim, I say, 79-3.

aon, indefinite pronoun, one, any.

ainmheasardha, indeclinable adjective, intemperate, im-

moderate (an, or ain, a negative prefix. and measardha,

temperate).

aindlighe, g. id., s.f. 4, injustice (ain as above).

beul, g. bed, s.m. 1, mouth.
In eige, s.f. 2 a lie, sect. V.— 13— 14.

bheidhinn, con. mood, of do uheith j go m-beidhlheá,

that thou wouldst be, 69 ; for eclipsis, 12—4.

cruas, g. ais, s.m. I, hardness, covetousiiess.

civic, g. id. pi. -di, s.m. 4, treasure, store, box.

coigil, inf. -ilt, v.t., to spare, preserve, cover.

caill, inf. id, and cailleamhuin, v.t. to lose.
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craos, g. craois, s.m. I, gluttony, revelling.

cró, s.f. irregular, a hut, a sheepfold ; see appendix.

caora, s.f. irreg., a sheep ; p. 29, na g-caorach, g. plural,

12—2.

céad, or ceud, numeral adjective, a hundred; take,

noun in nominative singular, 104— 6.

cad, or creud, interrogative pronoun, what, 47— I.

comhar-a, g. an, dat. -ain, pi. id., s.f. 5, a ueigbour, 2S.

deirim, / say, past, dubhras, I said ; irregular verb—
generally takes a before it for emphasis, 7S

( 9) 79—3.

diol, g. -la, and dil, s.m. 1 and 3, payment,

dean, inf. do dheanadh or do dhéanamh, v. irreg. to do,

past tense, righneas, also written rineas ; tin for rine

is the usual pronunciation in Minister
; 77 (7)> '1°

dhén for déanfad.

Diarmuid, g. Dhiarmuda (96—4) s.m. 3, a man's name.

drucht, g. -ta, s.m. 3, dew.

eugcoir, g. -ora, pi. id. s.f. 3, wrong, injustice,

eagla, g. id. s. f. 4, fear.

fearg, g. feirge, s.f. 2, anger.

foighid, g. -de, s.f. 2, patience. In the Lucerna Fidelium

it is writtenfoighidne, and so it is still pronounced in

Munster.

fulang, or -laing, inf. -lang, v.I. suffer, endure.

fion, g. -na, pi. nta, s.f. 3, wine.

fead, g. -da, and feide, pi. feada, s.m. and f., a whistle,

fagh, inf. -ail, v. irreg. to find (10— 10) fut, fuaras.

geall, inf. geallamhuin, v.t., to promise, do gheall til,

thou didst promise,

glaodh, g. -aoidh, s.m. I, a shout, a cry, a ca/l.

glas, comp. glaise, adj., green.

giollaidheacht, g. -ta, s.f. 3, service,

léig, inf. -gion, to let, suffer, alltno,

01, g. oil, s.m. I, a drinking,

romham, cpd. pron., before me, 43.

sparan, g. ain, s.m. I, a purse,

's do, agus do.

's ni, agus ni.

traigh, inf. traghadh, v.t. and int., to pour out, drain,

empty.

I. A deir an craos le duine an sparán do thrághadh do
dhiol an fhíona d òlann sé go h-ainmheasardha ; acht a

deir an cruas, an cisde choigilt, agus gan an t-ól do
dheanadh d'eagla aon nidh do chailieamhuin leis. 2. A
deir an fhearg Teis ain-dhghe béil a's lámh do dheanadh
ar a chomharsain ; a deir an flioighid leis eugcoir licit a's

lânih d'fhulang rj n-a chomharsain. 3. Do gheall lú

dhamhja, 's do rinn 'tú breug liom, go m-beitheá romham
ag cró na g-caorach ; do léig mé fead agus dhá chéad

glaodh ort, 's ni bhfuaras rómham ann acht drucht ar

fheur glas. 4. Oglách atá ag iarraiiih tigheama mé, ar

sé. Creud do dhéanfair dam a óglóich ? ar Diarmuid
Do dhén giollaidheacht san ló agus faire "san oidhche
dhuit, ar sé.

I. Gluttony bids a person drain the purse inpayment
of the wine he drinks to excess, but covelousness bids him
hoard up the treasure, and not drink (lit., not to do the

drinking) lest he -hould lose anything by it. 2. Anger bids

him injure his neighbour by word and (\et^\ [lit., to do
injustice o( mouth and hands)

; patience bids him endure
wrong of word and deed from his neighbour. 3. Thou
didst pledge thy word, and thou didst tell a falsehood

(lit. thou didst make a lie to me) that thou wouldst be
before me (i.e. awaiting me) at the sheepfold : I did

whistle, and call to thee two hundred times (/</., I lei a

whittle, and two hundred calls on thee), and I found

nothing there before me but dew on the green grass. 4.

I am a youth in search of a master, said he. What wiit

thou do for me, O youth ? said Diarmuid. I will do
service for thee by day, and watching by night, said he.

<\n cKinc -oo s^eiu it) ueAiiu\m
via 111 röe.

THE HARP THAT ONCE
TARA'S HALL.

THRO'

Translated by the late WILLIAM
Williams, of Dungarvan.

ÜÁ'n c|ittic no I'jeic 1 -oUeAmA]i ha fHvoe

yi|i-ppio|wvo j'Áiih-ceóit, bínn,

Anoip 50 caoi 1 •oUeAiiiAi]! xìa lìi'05

5 An ]']3io]\Aiu, 5A11 ceoL, jaii jh'titi !

111 A|t pin -rjo'n Aimpp rem a bí,

A jlót]! ']-a |téim Ai|t peóij,

'Sno, cpofoce jltiAip Le hiuIato if miot>,

5aii UáúaI, 5A11 p]ieb 50 -oeóij !

Hi buAilceA|t qunc 11A UeAiiipA ATic-ip

"Oo liinÁib 11Á tiuMüib jnoí-ùe ;

pléAi-jAÓ réub 1 n-mib-nAigneAp,

A 1n\en-ceól •oúbAc, -ooilij

1llA]t rin 'oo'n cpAoi]\pe, <ynóip le ciat),

gAii niúfgAiLc ó C|lÓlìl Un'TJe,

50 in-b]ti]-eAtTi qtonJe pÁ ,óAoi|t|-e i'm.mi,

"Oo furóe<vm 50 tiiAi]ieAiin p' !

EDMOND O'CLERY'S soliloquy.

O'Clery having been overcome in fight

by the party of Ctnritn SeA|ib, was thrown

headlong down into a cellar, and many of

his bones being dislocated and broken by

the fall, he bewailed his fate in the follow-

ing strain :—
He i]

-

c-ptiAJ mocop, A'f me 50 t>occ 111 uaij;

pop m b-puAifí me bÁp, rn' feÁ]t» iiiau cÁim,

1,- CJIUAJ.

CaiII me neA|\c mo cnÁiii ; mo coj', mo Laiìi

5ah 511 10111
;

tllo CeAtlgA JApOA bAlb, UC llAC IllAJlb

ACAOim.

"Oitiicij ciaII mo cum, 111't mopuim 1 ngAoip,

UÁ1TT1 5A11 coc 5A11 Lón 1 5-ca]icai]i cjion,

•óub píop,

A ConnÁcc tun iia 5-CAc aiìuii]\ üa iijaIac

pL,
tic, uc 5A11 mé 'pArl U15í c|iÁc pAOileAp

uAic|"e c]iiaLI.

"OÁ m-beinn jt-Cjvuacati c-fiAjt, hiaji 111-biAT)

quwlt HA ptój,
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JJah Ion ni bemn 1 b-)-eA]ic ; if mé mo
beACA beó.

A Ho]- An riiAme cAim ip Aoibinn cpAtiii a't"

blÁè,

LéATiA a'i' yeti]i, a']- mÁg, mo letin riAC at>

Aice cÁim.

1n v\]roiìiAij Áca I1A5, 1 111-beul Aca I1A5 HA

rpeAb,

Ho 1 n-eibymn 11 a g-cbiA]!, 111 bemn jati

L1A15 mo JA|i ;

<A 111-bAiLe iVca LiiAin, iiÁ|> cui]i cIuahi ai]\

Ann,

D'reÁnti a bete jjaii Ion ha Sac óiji triAii

CAOim.

1 ngAiliiie caIa-ò c.A|\b, mAijvg iiac Ann acá

Otnj 1i-ice te'j'l* t>úinn
l
boir ha nun go LÁ.

Duo peATiji 1 SI15CAC cum '-pcu 5AT1 5|ieini

no LÁiii

'11Á 1 n-\\i cLiac 11A g-clog, flÁn <Vt" cot at>

•óÁib

üí|\ 11A n-05 An ri]i, ri]i 11A g-oAop '-piA

m -lie Ac,

Ui|i 11A b-r/iAÒ 'piA b--peA]ib, trip da r>-cA|tb

'l'iiA n-eAc.

Ci|i 11A g-ceAll 'yrió. j-cLia]!, ci|i ha b-pAl
All d']1,

Uiji riA |"aoi '-pnA I'iiai'), i|- |-uai]\c 1 n-Airtrpiri

i

Inn.

O ConnAcc, ArÁiin, go qtAnJce rjieic tio

•úeoi j
5aii cuiT.eAcrA j'Áirii, Oinj gnÁc niA]i éij'g

a5 ól.

Jati cumuT" mo LÁm, mo cnÁifiA rieubÚA pop
T)o cuipeAr mo blÁc, 'pi' F*5*-A ,lu-' 5 An

Ion.

VOCABULARY.

Docc, close, tight ;
cop, condition; Acsomi = jrjini

;

cor, food.

~.-l it, 1 hero, pear»c, a grave: nto=4tn', in my;
Leana, a meadow; Lung, a physician ; f|\e.\b. a

stream; 1110 gdr»=Am' gar», near me; cU1.Mi1 tio

cup. to deceive, to beguile. Cutat), the ferry C.\ipb

of Corrib ; Slijeac, Sligo.

A RETROSPECT.

A uVinvhn.silX ivs p.lipci', 00 pÁtírce m&'y pop,
CAirp-ó me'tiÁirvoe mo bÁn-î>Aicíti ctAp,

A
1

]* 1VNC.V0 -oo náip cum cii; \\n caVu\]|mii- po pap
111 ai\ a n-ólpvro mé pLamce 111 ic chápc-uj; 'y 11 1 bjMAin.

With this excerpt I commenced a letter to Mr. David
Comyii. of Dublin, about 4th July, 187S. The Commis-
sioners of National Education had agreed to place the

Irish language on their programme as one of the subjects

for proficiency in which results' fees would be paid. For

the six or seven years previous I had been constantly at

work to bring about this result ; and now I was amply-
repaid for all my labour. And let me put on record here
the fact that the revival of the Iii-h language, so far as
it has been revived, is due to the National teachers of
Ireland.

For nearly nine years of the decade previous to July,

1S7S, except at the Teachers' Annual Congress, and in the
columns of the Teachers' Journal, the language of Ireland
was scarcely mentioned. In 1S74. the Teachers in Con-
gress unanimously adopted a .Memorial to be presented to

the Commissioners of National Education, praying that
results' fees should be paid for teaching Irish in National

lis, as for Greek. Latin, and French; and through
the exertions of the teachers, in a short time this Memo-
rial was signed by five bishops of the .South of Ireland, and
by ab "a! ninety managers of National schools, mostly
clergymen. It was the intention of those wdio had charge
of the document to have it sent to the different Teachers'
Associations throughout the country, in order to have it

signed by the manager- and other influential parties in the
various localities in Ireland. Sir Michael Hicks-Beach
was Chief Secretary at the time, and lie. in a speech at

Belfast, said that the people of Ireland would rest content
ifthey only got cheap whiskey and Irish taught in National
schools. This showed that the memorial during his time
would be unheeded by the Commissioners, and the
teacheis put it in abeyance until a more favourable junc-
ture. When afterwards the Society for the Preservation

of the Irish Language was formed, the teachers handed over
to them their Memorial with its signatures, and these formed
the nucleus of the monster Memorial presented to the

Commissioners of National Education in June, 1878.
Seldom in Ireland was a document so numerously and

so influentially signed as that Memorial. The Freeman's
Journal of June '28th, 1S78, says :

— " It (the Memorial),
bears in all about thirteen hundred signatures ; but the
mere strength of numbers is not wdiat forms its value as

a powerful expression of public opinion. To begin with,

we have the names of sixteen members of the Irish

Hierarchy- fifteen Catholic prelates and one Protestant

—

tie Bishop of Ossory. Amongst the Catholic prelates

will be found t'ne names of the Primate, the Most Rev.
Dr. M'Gettigan, the Archbishop of Tuam, and the Arch-

1
i ip of Cashel. All these exalted overseers know well

the value of the Irish tongue, and the benefits that would
be likely to accrue from the placing of it on an established

footing. The names of fifty Irish Members of Par-

liament are attached to the Memorial. There is a

powerful array of signature- from the chief Irish teaching
institution—Trinity College, the Catholic University, the
numerou- provincial colleges, &c. The Irish Catholic

clergv are largely represented, the vast bulk of those who
are managers of National Schools having signed. The
name of almost every public man of note in the several

.Municipal Corporations, Towns Commissioners, Poor
Law Union-, &c, are attached to the Memorial."
Such was the array of names attached to the Memorial

prayer was adopted by the Board of National

Education on the 2nd day of July, 1S7S. But even this

analysis civ taint idea of the importance of

the Memorial— in a word, the names of a very great pro-

of the best men in Ireland were appended to it.

In two month- more .1 decade of years will have pa-sed
away since the Commissioners of National Education gave
their assent to the prayer of the Memorial. And a few
events connected with this assent may be pondered upon
villi advantage— if Irishmen can ponder on anything
with advantage.

What was the meaning of that assent as understood by
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the signatories to the Memorial ? Sir Patrick Keenan
had recommended ill his published Reports that Irish-

speaking children should be taught first from Irish books,

and that they should afterwards be taught English through

the medium of their own language. The Irish-speaking

children were at least a fifth of the school-going children

of the country—and they were being brought up, he said,

in a manner that made them the most stupid children he

had ever met with. And the signatories believed thai

the assent of the Commissioners meant that these children

should be brought up as Sir Patrick had recommended.
And when the signatories discovered their mistake, did

they take any steps to have things set to rights? No.
The thirteen hundred of the leading men of Ireland lidded

their arms and looked on as if quite unconcernedly.

This will cause people hereafter to stare; nor will the

explanation make things look better.

It is generally known that the success of the Memorial
was due almost, if not altogether, to the exertions of

Father Nolan and of Mr. David Comyn. Father Nolan
and Mr. J. J. MacSweeney were up to June, 1878, or

thereabouts, honorary secretaries to the Society (or the

Preservation of the Irish Language ; and Father Nolan,

not being a very ready writer, and not having much
spare time, and moreover, believing that the best

way he could help the Society was by calling on
the people at their places for subscriptions, &c, wil-

lingly agreed to a proposal that his brother secretary

should be paid a salary of fifteen shillings a week for

doing the business of the Society. Father Nolan
then required the paid secretary to write the letters per-

taining to the affairs of the Society, and that he as

honorary secretary would sign them ; this the paid secre-

tary begged to decline ; and from that day the Irish

language movement was doomed. A clergyman from
the country happened to be passing through Dublin the day
the salary was to be proposed, and he called on Father
Nolan and advised him to have the Society pay for work
when required, but on no account to fix a salary ; no heed

was given to his counsel, and he added, I believe. " You
have rung the knell of the movement." Within the

last nine months this clergyman remarked to me, in a sad

tone, " that was the turning point in the fortune of the

Irish language ;" and so it was. Instead of working
together as before for the interest of the old tongue, the

aim of both parties seemed to be to circumvent one another.

There were quarrels and disagreements at each successive

meeting of the Council of the Society. Friends inter-

fered to unite the parties ; they begged, and prayed, and
besought them for the sake of the old tongue to agree

together ; but to no avail. But this is not the place to tell

what complaints the parties made of one another, nor

does it matter now which was in fault or most in fault
;

the effects are all we need look to, and try to draw the

moral from them. The intelligence spread quickly

through the country that the Society for the Preservation

of the Irish Languag-j were, like all Irish societies, quarel-

ling amongst themselves, and the news did not suffer

diminution in the telling. The friends of the language
saw, or thought they saw, that all was lost ; the

organization dissolved itself. To make such changes
in the National system of Education as the sig-

natories to the Memorial required would be a work of

expense and labour. It would be opposed by the Treasury

;

all the Commissioners of National Education, except Sir

Patrick Keenan, would be sure to oppose these changes.

Of all the officials connected with the Board of National

Education in Ireland, very probably not a dozen wished
for any change. To get these changes made then would
require a pressure such as the monster Memorial brought

to bear on the Board of National Education ; but those who
wouldbring such a pressure to bear were no longer a united

party. The ill-starred secession shortly after took place,

file Irish-speaking children are still taught as in the old

times, and, by all appearances, so they will be taught until

the language has died out. The Irish-speaking Celts of

the sea-board are beyond comparison the most talented

children ol the island. Had they been brought up rightly,

how many of them—men and women—would be helping

to spread civilization and religion from pole to pole? The
quarrels of, at most, six persons, frustrated all this : these

quarrels will put an end to the language centuries sooner

than otherwise it would have died. Nor did they cease

at the secession. Some years since I was asked by a

Gaelic Society in Canada to write for them a sketch of

the Irish language movement, and I promised to do so.

Ilui when I set about it, I shrank from putting on record

an account of the several ways in which the leaders

here tried to combat those whom they looked upon as

rivals.

In less than two years before the secession, besides the

getting up of the Memorial, the First, Second, and Third
Irish Books were published, as well as an Irish copy-book.
Hie vocabulary for the first part of the Pursuit of Diarmuid
and Grainne was in great part got ready. What has
been done by the Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language in all the nine years that have since elapsed?

We will try to answer this query in the next issue.

—

Ed.

G.J.

THE LYCEUM, FATHER KEEGAN, &c, &c.

Two very able papers have seen the light within the

last few weeks. One of them, entitled " Life and Work
in a Mediaeval Monastery," appears in this month's is-ue

of the Lyceum : and had we space at our command we
would with pleasure transfer the greater portion of this

article lo our pages ; but we must content ourselves with

a few brief extracts from it. Though the scenes described

in this paper are far away in time and place, the dramatis
persona were Irishmen. Speaking of the stale of learning in

Europe in ihefilth and sixth centuries, the paper states that,

" whatever ^literary activity still existed about the old

academies of Italy and Gaul must only be regarded as the

parting rays of light, fast sinking into night. Yet, as they

sink the beams of another luminary are visible far out on
the horizon, in the institution of the great monastic
schools It needed a people which combined
the gifts of a cultivated spiritual temper with the vigour

of a bold and adventurous national character, to force the

blessings of enlightenment on the new kingdoms of the

West. And of European peoples the Irish alone pos-

sessed these necessary gifts for such a mission. They
were made to be missionaries ol light in the new Europe.

. Their plan for the civilization of the pagans was
to set up in their midst religii us institutions like those

they had left behind them in their own land. ... A
picture of one of these great monastic establishments of

the middle ages will convey better than any words of

ours the nature of the forces at work to give the arts of

peace development, and to form the ideas and tastes of

the people to the ways of civilization. For this purpose
a better example could not be chosen than St. Gall's. . .

This great institution . . . owed its origin to Gall, an Irish

disciple of St. Columbanus, wdio in the seventh century
penetrating into the wild recesses of the Helvetian moun-
tains, there fixed his abode among the savage Alemanni,
many of whom, touched by his eloquence, were brought
to the faith of Christ. . . . St. Gall's was to the
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learned of the ninth century almost as much a place of

resort, as Athens or Alexandria had been in their day.
" Very striking in aspect was this world-famed Irish

abbey, in whose halls lectures were given in the Eastern
tongues, whilst its monks, the finest classic scholars of

the clay, found time to go out upon the mountains preach-
ing plain truths in barbarous idioms to a rude and savage
race

"In the Benedictine monasteries two kinds of schools

existed : the greater and the less. . . Children began
their education at a very early age, sometimes at five or

six, when they were expected to learn by heart certain

portions of Holy Scripture, first and foremost being the

Psalter. . .

"A chill as soon as he had learned to read and write,

set to work on the Latin Grammar of Donatus. From
Ins ninth to his twelfth year he studied elementary Latin
books. ... As time went on select portions of

Seneca, Ovid, Virgil, Persius and Horace, Lucan and
Stalius were explained and committed to memory, fol-

lowed later on by Cicero, Quinctilian, and the Latin
version of Aristotle.

" Over the door of the scriptorium there was "an in-

scription to the effect that copyists should refrain from
idle words, be diligent in writing, and take care the text

be not corrupted by careless mistakes. Twelve monks
sat here employed in the labour ol transcription, by means
of whose ceaseless work the huge library was gradually

formed. It was no scene of artistic dilettantism, but of

real honest hard work. When their educaiion had been
finished, the main employment of the St. Gall monks in

the ninth and tenth centuries consisted in transcription,

and they were always furnished with plenty to do. .

The beauty of their MSS. is praised by all antiquarians."

Such svas the way in Which our countrymen, mure than

a thousand years ago, advanced civilization and religion

among rude and savage races in Germany, Gaul, Switzer-

land, and Scotland. And it may be well to inform our
young readers what influence their works have had on the

fate of the Irish language. As Irish youths go now to

our colleges and universities, so did they in the old times

flock to the monasteries founded by their kinsmen on the

Continent. The teachers in these institutions wrote down,
between the lines and on the margins of the class-book

MS., the Irish synonymes of the Lalin words in the texts.

These Irish words, the oldest written Iridi words now
extant, formed vocabularies for the Irish students, and
after the lapse of a thousand years they have drawn the

greatest scholars of the Continent to study the Celtic lan-

guages. The names of Zeuss and Ebel and Windisch and
Zimmer, are now as well known in Ireland as on the

Continent. The first-named of these scholars S3w the

value of the Irish glosses in these old MSS., devoted his

lite to the study of them, wrote the most learned work on
Irish grammar ever composed, and placed the Irish

language in its proper place, beside Latin and Greek,
and Sanscrit, &c, as one of the Indo-European languages.

Before his time, Irish was believed to be related to

Hebrew, and its kindred languages, and pseudo-philolo-

gists by their foolish derivations and roots of Irish words,

set all the scholars of the world laughing at the language

of Ireland. Now, thanks to the scholars of the Con-
tinent, the most learned men of Europe and America think

the Irish language and literature well worth studying, and
this changed state of affairs we owe to the old MSS. of St.

Gall and of the other monastic institutions ofthe Continent.

The Lyceum, from which the extracts above have been
taken, is a monthly periodical published by Keating,

Dublin, and any of our readers who have a taste for sound
high-class literature could not do better than peruse it.

We forbear mentioning its price, lest the cheapness of the
book might give people a false idea of the value of its

contents.

FATHER KEEGAN
has written a letter to Donohoe's [American] Magazine,
which we certainly should transfer to our pages whole and
entire, were it not that it tells too many truths which
persons amongst us would not wish told. Like the
writer of the last paper. Father Keegan brings his readers
to Germany. In a few words, he tells what the Irish

missionaries had done to raise the Teutons, and then
refers to the way in which German scholars, after the
lapse of so many ages, are repaying us by the editing and
publication ofour Irish MS.—materials which we ourselves
had left rotting for all those ages. He contrasts the two
races—the Irish and theGerman. These latter, by making
good use of their advantages, have raised themselves to the
first place among nations, especially as soldiers and
scholars. The Irish are naturally a higher race than the
Teutons ; human hands, he says, never fashioned more
beautiful ornaments in gold and silver than those in the
Royal Irish Academy ; by no fingers, except those of an
Irishman, were penmanship and illumination brought to

such perfection as were those seen in our older Irish MSS.;
and he quotes Dr. Atkinson as saying that the sweetest

poetry ever composed is to be found in those same old
Irish manuscripts. And yet, in spite of all these gifts of

nature, the Irish now hold the lowest position among
civilized peoples. Father Keegan goes on to sav :

"The history of Ireland is one weary record of the loss

of every thing but religion—and there are signs that that

is going to follow the rest—lossof land, of language, of liter-

ature,of art, and latterly, of historical self-respect. . . ,

Emigrants to this [America] and other countries are so
poorly prepared for commencing life in strange lands, and
under new conditions, that very many of them end in

failure . . This is due to pure negligence, and in-

excusable sloth on the part of those wdio should train and
teach the people. After the relaxation of the penal laws
they as a body spoke the Irish language, and needed
nothing only to have Irish books printed, and Irish

schools opened. To take in hand the education of the

people in the manner described would require great

labour, perseverance, and the sacrifice of much creature
comfort on the part of the leaders," &c.

Well, we are patriots and practical people forsooth. It

took us all the time up to 1S55 to find out that children

could best learn in their own language ; and when Sir

Patrick Keenan made the discovery, and proclaimed it

for two or three years successively - proclaimed it at the

serious risk of injuring his own prospects—not a voice

wras raised in all Ireland to second him. A dozen years
later, in his evidence before the Royal Commission, he
repeated what he had said in his reporis, and again the

Irish patriots were mute. The Irish National teachers

from about this time agitated for the Preservation of the

Irish Language, as is stated in another page ; the Society

in Dublin followed on and roused the nation to make one
supreme effort to have the Irish-speaking children taught

Irish, at first in National schools, and then the greed and
vanity and crotchets of less than half-a-dozen individuals

were able to break up the organization, and to destroy

the last chance, perhaps, of having these poor children

taught rationally !

The example of our Welsh kinsmen should be in-

ducement enough to rouse us to manly action for the

preservation of our noble tongue— if there were any
manliness left in us. In his paper of May 13, 1877, the

editor of the Literary World wrote :
—"It appears that at
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the Revolutionary period the great body of the Welsh

people had acquired a competent knowledge of English,

and that their own language had died out of mind and

memory." About 1730 the Rev. Griffith Jones wrote:

—

"Should all our Welsh books and our excellent version

of the Bible, Welsh preaching, and the stated worship of

God in our language, be taken away to bring us to a

disuse of our tongue? So they arc, in a manner, in some

places—the more our misery, and yet the people are no

more better scholars than they are better Christians for

it."

About thirty years after the death of the Rev. Griffith

Jones, the Rev. Thomas Charles, of Bala, in a letter

stated that, on taking charge of his Welsh mission, he

"soon found the poor people to be in the same state of

ignorance throughout the whole country. The generality

[of the children] were left totally ignorant oi any instruc-

tion." This gentleman devoted himself to the task of

inducing his countrymen to learn to read their own
language first. He trained teachers himself; he wrote

catechisms and other elementary works of instruction in

Welsh. He got up Sunday schools ; and he showed the

parents that their children could and did learn to read the

Welsh Bible with intelligence in six months, whereas it

took two years to learn to read easy portions of it

mechanically in English. This latter proof was too con-

vincing. The Welsh fathers and mothers believed, as

firmly as our own fathers and mothers do, that learning

the language ol the country unfitted their children for

lisping with sufficient gentility the fashionable language

of the State. But they could not withstand the evidence

of their own eyes and ears. Common sense prevailed.

The children of the Principality learn to read their own
language in the Sunday schools, without any help from

the State, be it remembered. " They learn as much
Welsh in an hour or two on Sunday, as they would in an

English school in several hours each day of the six

days of the week." The Welsh are now an intelligent

and thriving people ; and so would the people of Donegal,

and Connemara, and West Munster be if brought up as

the Welsh people are.

And now where are we ?

Through the fault ofsome few persons, all idea ofgetting

our Irish-speaking children properly taught must be

abandoned ; what then is to be done for the old tongue ?

We have tons of MS. materials which foreign scholars are

diligently working at ; but they can never do them correctly,

no matter how well they know the grammar of the old

tongue—not, at any rate, until they have spent years in

learning the modern Irish. After years so passed they

may not be able to discourse in the modern language, but

they will have a colloquial knowledge of it that will

enable them to understand the Irish idioms. But it is

only by our own people that even a small portion of these

MS. materials can be edited.

What then remains to be done is to encourage the

teachers and pupils in the Irish-speaking districts to re-

doubled exertion. The progress being made in the lan-

guage both in Ireland and America is simply astonishing.

Leiters which I receive from different quarters, and from
young scholars, are such as not a dozen persons in the

world would write ten years ago ; and I am proud and
happy to say that many of these writers do thank the

Gaelic Journal for their knowledge of the language. Let

me then appeal to the lovers of the language to help us to

keep the Journal alive. I beg for assistance from them

—

material and literary assistance. I am a veiy indifferent

beggar ; but I think I should have begged sooner for the

Gaelic Journal. Further, to tax the too generous friends

who have hitherto kept us afloat would be a shame.

ADVERSE FORCES.

Si range as it may appear, the greatest obstacle in the

way of those who are studying the Irish language is the

incorrect manner in which popular works in any way con-

nected with the language have been printed during the

last forty years ; and as yet there is no improvement in

this respect, but the contrary. For instance, in the last

issue of the Journal of the Royal Historical and Archreo-

logical Association of Ireland, there is a paper containing

some names of persons anil places ; and in explaining the

meanings of these names the contributor has managed to

make two or three mistakes on an average in each name.

The paper has been supplied by Mr. Gabriel O'C. Red-

mond, wdio does not claim to be the author of it. It is a tra-

ditional narrative of the murder of some officers at Sleady

Castle, a locality in the County of Watei ford, nearly 250

years ago. Mr. Redmond, I believe, is a native of this

county, and presumably an Irish scholar. His explana-

tions of the names would, therefore, be looked up to as

correct, though he neither reads nor speaks Irish, nor is

his ear trained to catch the pronunciation of Irish words

correctly when he hears them spoken.

The owner of Sleady Castle was pilib in c-p'o-oa,

Silken Philip. Mr. Redmond writes this /V/ilib na 2'iioda :

p, not ph, is the initial of pilib ; the mas. art. an, not the

fern. art. 11a agrees with fiooa, silk, a mas. noun ;
the c

in u-po-oa is an eclipsing letter, not a part of the name.

Philip's daughter is niaine rinTir- tli pilib ah c-po-oa,

sweet Mary, daughter of Silken Philip, which Mr. Red-

mond writes Mai re w/ilis ni P/iihb na 7iioda ; m, in milis,

should be aspirated ; Ni, an abbreviation fornigean, does

not aspirate a Christian name. 'Si iiláirie tli pilib ó'ii

jj-cnpiuu" i'o caoblmn.
Caprtai;; an coroalca (pron. collaca), is literally the

rock of the sleep. Mr. Redmond writes it Carrig na

CAodia., pronounced by him Carrig na Hullah. The na,

here, is not the article, but a contraction for 111a, in its
;

Carrig na Chodla is the rock in its sleep, or rather in her

sleep—Carrig in Irish being fem. The initial of Codla,

theiefoie, should not be aspirated ; no Irish speaker would

ever mistake any of these distinctions. And any old

man or woman would translate Carrig na Hullah, the rock

of the oil, or of the unction.

<.\c Aii-c-raig-onitNA, the soldier's ford, is written by Mr.

Redmond Ath-«a-Soighidura ; and sniis-iiangabap, the

village of the goats, he writes Graigue-na-Gower, which

he translates, the Brambly Hill-side.

The scene of the outrage is Curiae na flacroa or na

r-lao-oaiü ; this Mr. Redmond makes Curach na Sleady,

the " Bog of the Quagmires." There may be bogs and

quagmires in the locality, but they had nothing to do with

the name. The name was given from some murder com-

mitted there (ylaox) or plao-oa, a murder) ; but this event

took place long before 1641, for the townland was called

Sleady years before. The fact is, the details of the murder

were forgotten, but the name furnished a hint to some one

to invent another tale to account for the name. This is a

very common process in most localities in Ireland ; the

following instance is a good one of thK kind.

Crtoc, cpnp cpop are all synonyms for a cross (See

the Names of Places by Dr. Joyce, vol. i.). This work,

too, informs us that in old times crosses were erected in

several places which took their names from this circum-

stance. Such a place is Cnoc na C)\oice, in legal docu-

ments, Knocknacrohy ; but colloquially, Gallowshill, a

townland in the parish of Rathgomiuck, and County of

Waterford, where I taught a National school for thirty

years. That the name Cnoc na Cpotce, the hill of the

cross, was called from a cross erected there, admits of no
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doubt. This townland of Kno;knacrohy was a subdivi-

sion of the townland of Rathgormuck, whore there are the

rain, of an old monastery, a dependency of the celebrated
monastic institution of Mothil; ami where a patron has
been heM from time immem > al on the I4tli September,
the Exaltation of the Holy Cross. This shows that the
parish was dedicated tinier the invocation of the Holy
Cross. The Exaltation of the Holy Cross is called in

Irish LÁ na Choice llaoirh, pronounced in thai lo .
i

.
1 i

na Cp "'n \oi. a term the people there do not understand.
Apreacher there some years since said lie thoughl Cnocnaoi
was the nam- of a saint ; an 1 from the fem. article ha Ire-

fore the term, he inferred it was the name of a woman.
But how was the place called Gallowshill? Cnoc is not
now understood in Walerford with the meaning of a cross

;

it means gallows, a place of execution. But with this

new meaning of the name, Gallowshill, a tale had to be
invented to account for the new name. Here it is.

The castle of Kalligorniuck, now a ruin, was the resi-

dence of a branch of the noble family of Power, or I)e la

Poer, and these'had a gallows on the eminence a short

distance above their residence, on which they suspended
those obnoxious to them. One of those so suspended was
the -on of a poor widow, who brought him to the master to

complain that he was wild, &c, ; the master promised to

make him quiet, and for this purpose hanged him. The
widow gave her curse to the murderer, and by the same
token there has been a bnaon pniifin, falling in some re-

cess of the old castle to this day.

And when the gallows was not in working order, it

would appear there was a shorter way of getting rid of
culprits in cnoc rw\ cnoice. The name of a big stone on the
townland, used as a block on which to cut off heals, was
cloc ha j-ceonni. This si. me. some person fancied, had
blood-stains upon it, and hence the appellation and the

tale as to it, use. ft had lain since some geological epoch
on the ground where two estates touched until a few years
since, when the owners of these estates—the Marquis of

Waterford and Count de la Poer—each wished to have
it removed to his own residence. It is now, I believe, at

the mansion of Count de la Poer, at Gurteen.
Thejournal ofthe R.H.& A. Association hasdone a great

deal for the preservation of Irish antiquities, and I think

it is now as ably conducted as ever, with the one single

exception, as regards Irish names. Could not some
person Be got to look at these names before inserting
them in this crude form in a respectable periodical. Mr.
Redmond, I believe, is a young man. As he has a taste

for the study of our antiquities, would it not be worth his

while to learn our language ? It cannot be difficult for him
in any part of the CountyWaterford to find pers ins capable
of pronouncing Irish words and names correctly. In
a former issue of the journal of the R.H.A.A. there

appeared another article over Mr. Redmond's name, in

which there were serious mistakes respecting Cappoquin
and some other place-names. These I pointed out to a
respectable member of the Association, who, I under-
stand, conveyed to Mr. Redmond what I had said ; but
it would appear that no heed was given to the corrections,

and no course was left but to make the corrections in the
G. foiii nal.

The only question now is whether it is right lo point
out mistakes of this kind in our Journal. Was it right

or was ii not to correct the blunder of Mr. Abercromby,
for instance, of which correction the late editor of the

'tique in a note to me said :

— " Your correction

is obvious." The corrections in the journal of Hugo
Meyer, Professor Zimmer and Whitley Stokes are equally
obvious ; should they have been made, or would it be the
better course to let the mistakes remain for the edification

of future antiquaries? If it be decided that to make the cor-
rections were the better course, there was a greaternecessity
to correct the numerous errors in the publications of the
" Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language ;

"

these latter publications being the text-books of our young
students, who would be led astray by the multi udinous
errors in these text-books. A volume has been added
latelyto the~e books, and I find that errors I had pointed
out in a former volume of them have been corrected in

the late one, so far as they could have been corrected.

Of tins late volume I expect to give a notice in the next
issue of the journal ; meantime I think our young learners

have a right to be grateful to the journal for these cor-

rection-. And should not the editor whom the G.

Journal had enabled to correct his mistakes feel grateful,

loo ? But this is a small matter. Not so the fact that

the Irish language is being systematically corrupted under
the name and with the ,money of the Society for the

Preservation of the Irish Language. Somebody re-

marked of Matthew Arnold's method of commending the

Bible, that it was like "seeking to promote a man's vigour
and capacity for usefulness by cutting out his heart."

Just as rational is the method ol'cultivating the Irish lan-

guage, by corrupting it at the heart's core. And to have
this done under the shelter of the Society's name, is as

sad an event as we can well have even in Ireland. It is

doubly sad when the result is thought of. Our young
boys and girls, preparing for examination in Irish, are

drinking from an impure source. Hereafter when they
lake the works of Keating or Donlevy, or Father
O'Sullivan, in hands, and find them opposed to the class-

books they had learned with so much labour, they must
unlearn what they had learned ; or more probably, they

will give up the study of Irish in disgust. In the Society

for the Preservation of the Irish Language the great

majority are lovers of the old tongue ; and many love it

as unselfishly as any persons living ; and to think that all

the-e in nine years have done nothing but corrupt the

language, except to tell that some others are studying it.

In our next issue we expect to turn the suggestions of

Captain de la Hoyde, Mr. Fleming, of Cork, and other

i ^respondents, to practical account. We will also try lo

find room for a very interesting Irish letter from Captain

Norris, which has been crushed out this time. In case of

delay in receiving the Journal, receipts for subscriptions,

&c, I earnestly request to have this notified to me, and I

shall see things rectified. Though scant my leisure time,

it is more than my fellow-workers have.

—

Ed. G.f.

NOTICE.

TheGaelicJournal'is published quarterly;

price 23. 6d.. payable in advance. Subscrip-

tions may be forwarded to the Hon. Treas-

surer, Rev. M. H. Close, M.A., 40 Lower
Baggot-street ; the Editor, Mr. John
Fleming, 75 Amiens-street ; or to the Hon.
Secretary, Mr. R. J. O'Mulrenin, 17 Trinity

College, Dublin. The Gaelic Journal will

be sent to any part of the United States or

Canada for the above amount. Subscribers

are requested to write at once in case of

mistake or delay.

DoLI.ARD, PaiNTlNGHOUSE, DUBLIN.
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ADDRESS OF THE GAELIC UNION
TO THE IRISH PEOPLE.

One of our sweetest living singers, p<.vo-

HA15, has asked our brethren in the greater

Ireland :— <\n b--puit/tni"o 5A11 meA]~ aji Á)i

o-cengAin ? ii b-v/uilmÌT) jjaii nieA|' op-

J1A1T1T1 pern ? And in another place he
added :—bmeAnn me>.\p A|i tn\ x>Aonib 'j;a

b-pnL meAf o|itu\ pern; A clergyman of

the Southern province, twenty years and
more after his ordination, a couple of years

since, read Mass, for the first time, on the

altar where he knelt when a boy. He read

in Irish the contents of the paper on which
were written the announcements to be

made to the congregation, and then added,
"aiji ecYtjtA 50 b-y/uil Aorme Atinr'o com
jolÁnco, Ajup riAji ring yé mé, leijy/n3 meh A iii-beA]\tA An juit> a T>ubAi|ic me." It

will not be necessary to translate for those

whom we address the scathing words of

jDAtirtAij; ; the following extract from the

speech of Mr. Gladstone at the late Welsh
Eisteddfod will effectually do this. To
praise an individual or a nation for qualities

in which others are notoriously wanting, is

the most bitter satire upon those others.

Mr. Gladstone had the highest praise for a

people not more numerous than those of a

province in Ireland, because they had pre-

served the music, the language, and the
customs of their country and of their

fathers. And we, fellow-countrymen—our
fathers had a language, and music, and
customs—and where are they? The Welsh
are respected, and have a respect lor them-

selves ; and we ? This is Mr. Gladstone's

address :

—

" A country is in a good and sound and
healthy state when it exhibits the spirit of

progress in all its institutions, and in all its

operations
; and when, with the spirit of

progress, it combines the spirit of affec-

tionate retrospect upon the time and the

generations that have gone before, and the

determination to husband and to turn to

the best account all that these previous

generations have accumulated of what is

good and worthy for the benefit of us their

children—(cheers)—that I take to be the

object and the purpose of this Eisteddfod,

which is a memorial of the past. There
are some who say that its purpose is a

mistake, and although I do not know
whether there are any to be found in

Wales who say so now, there used to be

people who said that its purpose is a mis-

take ; and I recollect the time when it was
the custom for many men, while recognising

the noble feeling which actuated those who
got up the Eisteddfod, to deplore it as an

economical error. They deplored the reten-

tion of the Welsh language, and said, 'Why
cannot you have one language, one speech,

and one communication?' Well, I don't

intend to enter at full length into that

question, but I must own that I have not

heard or found that Welshmen when they

go into England ever lose their attach-

ment to their native land— (cheers)—and I

have not found that they are placed at any
undue disadvantage in consequence of that

attachment, although that attachment em-
braces and regards as the centre of Welsh
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life the tongue that is spoken by the
people (cheers). But, gentlemen, I wish to

say what, perhaps, will shock some men

—

what shall I call them ?—some who would
call themselves, at any rate, ' nineteenth
century' men. I wish to say that, in my
opinion, the principle of nationality, the
principle of reverence for antiquity, the
principle of what I may call local patriot-

ism, is not only an ennobling thing in itself,

but has a great economical value (hear,

hear). That may seem a bold statement,
but everybody feels, I think, the first por-
tion of it to be true, namely, that it is of
an ennobling character. The attachment
to your country, the attachment to your
local country, the attachment among
British subjects to Britain, but also the
attachment amongst Welsh born people to

Wales, has in it, in some degree, the nature
both of an appeal to energy and an incite-

ment to its development, and, likewise, no
few elements of a moral standard; for the
Welshman, go where he may, will be un-
willing to disgrace that name (hear, hear,

and cheers). It is matter of familiar obser-
vation that even in the extreme East of
Europe, wherever free institutions have
supplanted a state of despotic Government,
the invariable effect has been to ad-
minister an enormous stimulus to the in-

dustrial activity of the country. That is

the case wherever we go, and, in my
opinion, as I think, with the sense of your
Welsh birth, and what you yourselves call

your Welsh nationality, if it tends to the
general healthy development of the man,
and if it makes him more of a man than
he would be without it, in my opinion it

would make him not only morally but
economically a man of greater value than
he otherwise could be (cheers). Now, this
is a day of retrospect, and having spoken
of Welsh nationality, I am reminded to
look towards that inscription which you see
upon a portion of your walls, and which
bears the name of Henry Richard— (hear,
hear)—a name than which there can be no
better symbol of Wales. I have had the
honour of knowing him for the last twenty
years, if not more, and I have always been
glad to take occasion to say that I re-

garded him in respect of Wales, in respect
of the conduct, character, faculties, and
hopes of the people of Wales, as a teacher
of and a guide. I have owed to him much
of what I have learned about Wales, as my
experience has enlarged, and I owe a debt
to him on that account, which I am ever
glad to acknowledge."
Those are respected who respect them-

selves, is the original of the line translated

by p<vo]iAi5 in the sixth line at top, and
perhaps there was never a better comment
upon it than the following unanimous re-

commendation of the Royal Commissioners
on Primary Education in England. We,
too, had a Royal Commission to whom Sir
Patrick Keenan gave reasons as cogent as

were ever given for the education of Irish-

speaking children through the medium of
the Irish ; but there was no recommendation
to adopt his views, and why the difference

in treatment? " OitjeAnn tne&f <\i)i n&
OAome," &c.

" (108.) That in Wales permission should
be given to take up the Welsh language as

a specific subject ; to adopt an optional
scheme to take the place of English as a
class subject, founded on the principle of
substituting a graduated system of trans-

lation from Welsh to English, for the pre-

sent requirements in English grammar ; to

teach Welsh along with English as a class

subject ; and to include Welsh among the
languages in which candidates for Queen's
scholarships and for certificates of merit
may be examined."

HONOURING A PATRIOT PRIEST.
(Abridged from the 5ûoòìI.)

The celebration of the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the ordination of the Rev. Patrick
Hennessy (St. Patrick's Church, Jersey City)
to the priesthood was the occasion of bring-
ing together thousands of his admiring
friends from far and near, bishops, priests

(over a hundred), and laics of all denomi-
nations, on May 30th.

After the other proceedings, the Rev.
Thomas Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, ascended the
pulpit and, in a clear, distinct, eloquent
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tone, and with that pathos and feeling suit-

able to the occasion and the subject alike,

read

—

"Oo'n dcAin pÁ-opnj Ó h-<\enjúfa aiji a

CÚipt'íjü bllACAin pCIOT) TTlAp pA^AJIC 130

in 6A5IAI]- "Oé. 5° Tn-buAiiuije "Oia An

puo eile op bup 5-cionn é, An ye&]\ p'pn-

neAÓ, gpÁÙAÓ, meApoATiunb A'p ceAnriAiiiuib

Aiji a ceAngA 'y Aip a cíp, Águf pAgApc tia

ni-bocc 50 bÁp.

CAi|i "Óílip :

UÁ yé 'noip a b-pAU 'pA j-ciaii,

d^ur* puAp le -OACAt) (1) btiAAin,
" O cuipeAg ATiiAC " in "Inrnp VaiI,

T3'A1Cip A'f T>0 mÁÈAIJl YA 5-CUIT) cpiOp-

5Á1T1 (2)

'Sip le tÁnri bÁit>ip t>o CÓ15 iia bÁibròe

Seitb Aip a pAib Ai|i pK\it> ah cíge
;

11a bA UA CApAltl AgUf 11A bA|l]W\ÍT>e, (3)

'S niop X)' pÁ^A-oAp pém pú au JAppAÍbe.

Cuip cijeA]\nAit)e rípe 5A11 cpiiAÙ gAn t)ao-

nAcc

dip pÁn Aip yuAit) An -oomAin ti eéAüCA
;

djup ha mílce -oe CÌAnnA 5A0'ò'ibAib

dl]l 11H11|\ Y A1]\ CÍJ1 TIÁ n-UeApgA AJ éllJAt).

v\cc b é (4) jup pmAccuig X)ia a cAoine

péín.

'S jup peoib Sé iAT> Ann ìmigéiTi
;

C-Ulll 50 -0-CAbA|lCAC CLaTIHA gAOÜAll

dn cpeioeAm leó Aip puAiu An c-pAot>Ait.

Cuip cú AiinpAnn üíoc 50 SAjpAimA

nuAÚ, (5)

'S CA1C cú peAl a5 oLaiji 'y b ìn °^
'

Di pli-óe -óeAp beACA ajac a'p eAÍAÍ-óe,

dec ní pAbAip pÁpcA Ann aoii c-plíüe.

Oi buAipc Aigne opc 'r cú cpí tiA céibe, (6)

dnuip a cajac (7) 5AÓ ceAnn péite
;

-dec be uppAim oot)' ìiiuinncip Agtip te meAp
îljop babAip cú leo ip 5ioppéipeAÓ(8) nÁ

•dec Aj bpú^A-ó píc A5 cuirhneA'ò 'pAg

iiiAÓcnArh

dip a ngnót) bi Aip X)' Ai^ne Anoip te

rgACAb ; (9)

Sé ]-in, Ati cutn eibe oeü' faojaI 00 ÓAiceAiii

ÎÌIah peAp ionnuit> "Oé aiji a •o-caLatíi.

Cuait> cú AnnpAnn jaii liioílb tiiAji pgobÁijie.

O •óeA]' aij\ fAD 50 'o-cí Stéibce 1ì1Ái|ie
;

dt)' cinp yéin a j-cóiji co iiiaic 1]' b-jréi'iji

beAC,

Äg pojbtnm PnAincip, ÌAitnon a'j- 5]iéigip.

CuAiò cú a|- pAnn Anonn 50 t)í'n íìóirii

Cum -oo cú|i|*A téijm ^00 cpiocnúJAt)
;

'S c'jtéif poinnc btiA-ÓAncA Ann too cacaü,

T)o CA]" cú ca]\ 'riAi-p cujAinn caji caIIa-ó.

Ü115 cú cpí bluAnA í 5-Ceibl 11aoiìi |DeA-

OA1|l

'S 1 bpoi|\c e-iblí]" c]\í no ceACAip
;

]Taoi búfóeACU]' 101111CA a'-j* ).*aoi riieAp,

"O-CAob -o'yeAbAi]' cutn OAome cui|i aij\ a

beA]\

S occ m-bliA'ó'nA T)éA5 Ai)i cnÁiii üo •óíccitt,

UugAip Ag múnAb An beAg 'pA móji, ua]-aI

a'|" ípob
;

1r 'mó "oeijjurôe opc 'y béAnnAÔc riA

n-tiAoirie,

v\ge bocc 'y fAiiobin, 05 <v'f cpíoiiA.

1p Tnmic no ÓUA1Ü cú cah "o' Acjrumn,

Cum ACAncA "Oé -ôóib no pppeAjAj

dg CAbAHlC cotiiAi]>be -òóib a'j' x>'& T3-ceA-

surs-
Le b]MApcA no béib a'j" fAmptA t>o beACA.

ÜÁ cú bAt>riiA]\, •oílif Ajup p'o]\

Dot)' cfieiüeAih, x>ox>' ceAngA ']• 'ooio' cíp
;

UppAim a']' meAp opc Aip yu&ix> tiA ScÁic,

" SlÁmce jeAl cujac " ceAÓc o jac áic.

1ì1aj\ bi cú -oiAgAUCA, juaIca, ciaIIh'iah péiiii

leó,

dg c]\Aobp5AOile An cpei-oim, '|* acauca

"Oé -oóib ;
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-dg CAbo\1)\C C01llA1]\le A leAJ'A TJOlb le

péifinn,

'S CAIVCAnACC A'f qtUAtj, jac Am, At)'

bpéA'cjiA.

\)o cú An pvgAjtc ]:oniiiAH, oiccioU.ac uiah,

üo run obAi]\ mó|\ a'-)- •ó'Á5 pAti

"Oo tÁriiA 'jumn, ah ceAÌlj'A, cum gui-òe

Aim,

"Oo TÌiAinp5 'xìa]\ iitmaij; 50 tieó a']- coit>e.

X)Á iiió|i é "oo cújiAm Ajujt t>' ímpYiorii.

"OÁ n-AoWAijiewcc a']' tj'a p3|ieAjÿ.\ cum

neijnioiii
;

'Saj; CAbAi]\c comAi|tte, ^ah fjic, tjo jac

n-Aon,

"ÜAbAi]! Ai]íe t)ot>' AHAm &y pîAÓAin An

b|iAon."

1]- mojicu-p "omc iréCAinc Ai|t cionót aa tAe

l'eó,

pobAÌ món, &A]'boi5 a'-j" cléi|te,

\X\1l1jce Aimro a t)-ceAnncA céile,

Le bÁt> 'y 5] û b A'r Sl'eAim tjuic, a féiritp-p.

Sjinji a 11-A111, 'yé 'y Áil linn,

S cAbi]i pijATJ AnArm ca|i piite,

Cum rmpieAÓ tjo cui]i o|ic, 'r cú cóiinvo o

bAOJAt,

peAbAf Ai|i •00 j-lÁince <\y pvo Ai]i tjo

j-AOJAÌ.

Lei]* i"in, bit>mít> yeAprA ^uibe tjuir,

go tiúi]\accac cum Uíj iiA p'jce
;

Uú cbAipc rbÁn Anonn 'j-a haII r.\]i

qteunriiuin,

5ati ruinio]' pMnge, yÁ CAjtmuitin "Oé cú-

èinn.

'Scú biKMiu jaw An put) eite 'n-Aji tneArg,

Cum pnn t>o pcu'tpuJAt) 'poo cuifi Ai|i aji

LeA-p
;

SAOJjAt pJOOA CÚgAC, a'|" bÁ)" TlAOtTlCA,

AnuAip i|' ruil Le U15 iia ngnÁf cú jIaojaó

UAinn.

'S50 |\AbAi]\, '11A tJiAbpAn, Ay coriiAip. riA

Up'nofoe,

A. b-yocAi)\ pÁtjpng nAoiiiCA, CA^bog Cp'oc

ITó-otd
;

c\g gunje Ai]i Aji ]-on, ajuj- A15 pontine,

<An p\it> 1]- béit» "Oia Ag CAiceAiii iia gloijie.

An 29 tie nil 11A OeAllcAnie, iSSS.

(1) Forty. (2) Furniture. (3) Crops. (4) May be,

perhaps. (5) America. (6) Uneasy. (7) A i&$&x>; used

to come. (S) Curt. (9) Some time.

NOTES.

IlleAfo.MriUi'l, Munster form of meapArhuib.

Cuipe<yô ahiac, the ordinary phrase for eviction.

Vein Flu An jwppwTOe, even (féiti) the potato patch.

Clunp cii tMoc, you went.

eAÌlûi-óe, profession, science.

fjjuiiit) puc, etc. , waiting patiently for a chance.

Sléibce nihiipe (Sbtab riAOifi Tlláipe) Mount St.

Mary, Md.
CelLL tlAorh phe-voAip, St. Peter's Ch., Jersey City.

pope eibLip, Elizabethport.

Alp cnitii t>o •óíccibL, i.e. on your best—here in St.

Patrick's Chinch.
Clieanjla ']' -oo-o' tip, Father Hennessy is very patriotic,

and an ardent lover of his native speech.

Sláitice jeab, congratulations.

Ceabb-pA, i.e. this church, which he has built—the

finest in the diocese of Newark.
Se.1e.s1n an bpdon, Father Hennessey is an ardent

advocate of temperance.

1r mópcup •omc, great source of pride.

Chórh<YO o baoJAb, i.e. of breaking down in health.

11111UU iu\ n-TKAomeA-o iin\iúe, no
sn\bR<xit)e, v\ni o'HMüjdiiiriA

ÎTlónÁTi bliAt)An ó foin, a b-fAX» pit 00

CA1111C tei]' HA So.C)-AlK\lb nAlilAt)lilA|tA

All tArilUACtlAl)! tl't-'AJAlt gO ll-lOtlltÁn A1|l

Ctng Cuije 11A 1i-Gi]ieAiin, t>o coiimuij 1

n-lb-e-ACAC yeA\\ x>e iiiumci]i Hi IllArJAiiniA,

Aguy but) cijeA|\iiA aiji ]iom iiió]i ctriiATi é,

Ace 111 ]iAib yé Ai]i a yon pn tnón'ôÁtAC no

CAibj-eAC. Dit> comA|i|-AnA boccA Aige, Agu]'

but) jnÁCAC te n-A m-beACAij t)ut caji

ceó|iAinn, ajuj' tiiobAit t>o t)eutiAiii tj'a

bÁi|i. "OubAijic O'tTlAC^AriinA 50 5-cAic-

•peAt) yé co]'5 tio ctqt Ai)i aii obAi|i pn, A511]'

oibce Aijujce jtAoUAir yé aiji a buACAit.
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Gipij at»' fuij," A]\ yé, " a buAÒAit if |r&A|ip

t)0 bl'Ó A5 -011106 boÓC piAm, A511]' pAcrAtJ-

niAoit) A5 peicpn Á|t 115011c. 1]- -oeniineAc

50 5-cpeAcpAp ptnn 111Á leit;peAt)mAoi'o niop

pi a t>o b<\i Aj;up no cApwllib Á]i 5-coriiAp-

•pAn ceAt) a 5-cop t>o beic aca jaii leoip-

51110111 eigm -o'fAJAil 'n-A t)-CAob. but)

oit)ce bpeAj jeAÌAije í, Ajup pAoiteAUAp

50 fiAib A11 lÁ 1 ngoipjeAct) •óótb, oi]i Annp
ha Lecib út> bit) UAipeAt)óipit)e gAtm.

gteupVOAn ApAOti a 5-CI11Ü eAt)Ai5 umpA,
Agup cuipeAtiAp cum An bocAip. if. ii-tmb

A111AC t>o'ii buACAil, T)ubAi]tc yé :

—

" 5A°c 1 n-T>eAp bróeAn pi ceic Ajup cui-

peAnn pi pAc Aip p'otcAib,

5--\oc 1 t>-cuAit) bit>eAn pi puA]\ Atjup cui-

peAim pi pjAct» Aip t)Aoinib,

5*ot 1 n-iA|i bitbeAii pi piAt Ajup cuipeAnn

P 1AP5 1 lÍOIlCAlb,

5aoc 1 n-oip bit)eAii pi A5P'°c Ajup buAiieAnn

p' cpoig t>e'n cuit>e."

Dit) An Á1C Aip a ]ia1!kvoa]1 AjjcpiAlb puA-p le

ÓÁ rin'te UACA, Ace if geÁppüo cuA'ÓA'OAp An

cpÁc cuaIa"oap puAim Ajup pocpAm 'n-A

ii-t>iaij nu\p beit>eAt> aoniApgAt) t)A0ineAt>

A5 AitbneAp te céibe ; biti>eAt)Ap Annp ah

Am céAtinA A5 cup ha plije tMob 50 tuAnn-

neAc meAp Agup iAt) uile aj mApcuit>eAct>

Aip CAptntbib. "A niAijjipcip, cia h-iAt> po.

CÁ u'Áp n-ioniipin 5," A|i A11 buACAil
" Cporóe c]iAit)ce cu^ac," a twbAipc O'HIac-

JAtiinA, "ip CUITIA uinc ; 11Á bAc iAt) -pern.

-dn put) nAc 111-buAHieAnn beAc nÁ buAin beip.

I/U15 ApceAÒ pÁ A11 t)-cop po Aip ah 5-cloit>e

Agup beij t>óib miceAct) CApc. tlí pAib Act)

Aimpip Aige t>puit)im 1 leAC-CAOib ad uAin

bit) copAC nA mApeAC 'n-A Lacai]i, acc niop

cug Aon t)ume t>iob pÁ-oeApA O'lllAcJAiiin

AgupA buACAiL no gup CAptA t»o peAp pUAt)

bit) A5 a tvoeipe iAt) t)o peicpm. "'póib,

poll," Ap pé, " lompoijiT) Aip Aip, CÁ DAome
lApjcubcA Annpo." Aip pbteAt) t)óib con-

iiA]icAt)A]i O'lll AcJAiiniA. " -dii b-puil Aicne

Aj Aon AjAib Ai|i nApip po," Ap AnC-UAÒt)ApÁn

bit) oppA. " CÁ," t)ubAipc t)uine t)'Á pAib

'n-AmeApg. "1|" 5Ai|\it) ah JaoL bit) eit)ip aii

peAp jaLIáiica po, t)A|\b' cóiii A111111 O'IIIac-

JAifinA, Agup iu\ peApAib UAipte Aip a

ii-t)eipci :

—

' O'tll AcJAiimA 1 n-iApcAp Agup C1je<\|UlA

1b-LA0JAi|\e,

DiYbiwi "o-njeApnup Agup 'ni-At>K\ij pin

Ag K\]\At) tieipce.'

Ip 1111 111C, 5AII AITipAp, CUAÌAbAp rpÁcc

ÛA]ipcA ah rpÁc bíeAbAp n-bup 5-corii-

ninje 1 t)-Uíp 11 a ni-bAii IJAigneAÓ." T)o

jéiLleAtuYOAp 50 béip t)'Á cÁmc. Uaji éip

a 5-coiiiAipte cup be céile bpeAcnuijeAtJAp

50 111-bpeÁpn iAt) t)o b]ieiè beó 'n-A g-cuiü-

eAÓCA. Dít) CApulL Ag mjilc 1 b-pÁipc

coiiiJA)\AÓ t>óib Arup cuipeAt)Ap O'HlAr-

JAIÍHIA All ÁipT)0 Aip, AgUp A buACAiL Aip

mum nunce bit) A5 coh'iac t n-tiíoj aii bó-

CAitij oip 1)" peÁpp niApciujeACt) Aip jjAbAp

11Á An coi)'it)eACt) t)Á pebA]\ -dnnpAti

ttiiAipeAt)Ap cum pmbAit. j'-"* 10H5A11-

cup mó]\ A11 buAÓAil pÁ p<xc A t)-CAipt)10t,

AJUp ip geÁjip t)0 CUAt)At)Ap All UA1J1 t)'p1Ap-

)iui§ pé tie'n t)uiiie bit) 1 n-Aice beip cÁ

)1AbAt)Ap AJ üub ? " LAbAip 50 b-ípioL," A]1

pé, " 110 jeobpAp t)e co)-Aib 101111AC. 1p

pnne iia "OAome 1llAite ó Liop aii "Oúcaij,

A511]- 1)- péit)in I11111 015-beAn ua|*aI cá le

pópAt) Aiioct> -o'-puAriAC tnÁ cuipeAii p' cpí

ppAOCA Aipce gAll "OlA bmtl' t)0 ]1At).

UÁ aii Áic cuAipini le pé mile UAinn, aju)-

niAp ip ]iÍACt>AiiAC t)uinn beic Aim 1 n-Am

CAicpeA-óniAoit) t)eicneAp t)0 -oeAiiAiii." <\ip

cpiocnuJAt) aii coiiipÁt) po t)0 bit)eAt)Ap aj

ppocÁn bcAg a pit cpApiiA aii boÈAp, Agup

plubAb 11A CApUlbb Cpít), ACC t)0 CU5 A11 fflUC

Aon bénii A1Ì1A111 cAipip. "1]'niAicAn Léun

ó nunc i," Ap aii buACAib, tie juè Á-pt),

KujAt) Aip AJUp CUJAT) bACApÁll T)0 Ó

bACAp a cínn 50 bontiAib a cop. 11iop teij

eAgld t)o pocAb eile lAbAi]\c 50 pAimceAt)A]i

An ceAc niAp a pAib aii pópAt) te beic

but) loniApcAc nA t)Aoine bit) Ann, niAille

be ceólcA bmne Ajup 5AC AOibneAp liieno-

eócA-ó a luAC5Aine. Cup iu\ T)Aonie

lllAice, no SiAbpAi-òe, O'IIIacjaiìhia Agup

A buAÓAll pÁ 'ÔpAOI'ÓeACt), AJU]' 1AT) péin
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niArt Ail 5-ceAtniA. CuAt>At>A]i A]-ceAC Annp
An pìómnA Ann a nAib An cóipp, ajuj-

An twnAtTiAtn 05 aju]- An pAjAjic 'n-A

rneAbon, Aguj* o'foluijeA'OAn iat> jrém 1

j-cúmeA-ó nAb-pumneóg. .dip m-beic bóib

Ann CAmALt, t>o teig An beAn 05 fpAoc, jaii

" "Oia Linn " t>o haw. " UÁ a cjHAn AgAiiin,"

A]i 11 a "OAoine 1llAice. & 5-cionn qieibj-e

geÁpp eile ceij p An r>AnA ffiAoc, acc nioii

cuiriinij p Ai|t " T)ia lmn," t>o had 50 cjiac-

Aiiitiil. " dj'cib," A]i tiA "OAotne tllAice,

" CÁ a tjá ,o-c|iiAn AgAinn." 5° t-u<3>è 'n-A

Ò1A1J pn cuji p ah cp'tJeAb piAoc Aij-ce,

ACC if CApAÔ VO pleAJAIH All buACAll, " T)lA

linn." Hi ctnpge t>ubAi]tc yé ha jtocaiI j-o

nÁ, A1|\ plijteAb iia pit, do caic iia "OAoine

lllAice é Ai)i put) iia mtAj-A bit) leAjcA Ai|i

An g-clÁji, A^uf if coin no liieAf §uy mon
An 5I0H t)o pnn )'é. T)o poc jac n-Aon

cum An t)0]u\i|-, Agup do leonADAjt Ajnr-

t)0 leAJJADAjl A Célte AJ 1AJ1AD t>uL A111AC.

1lio|i teAti A11 D|iA0iDeAÓc niop pAt>' O'HIac-

£aiìiiia no t>'Á buACAit. <Vij\ pjicpn m\
fólÁi-CAibe bib 'n-A D-cimcioll, ftnijeAuAfi

yioy at; ah 5-ctÁ)A Aju]~ C]\oiiiada|i aiji ice

Agit]' ai]\ ól, jaii Dume 'n-A b-focAin, otrt

bib oc|\u|- o|i|iA. " but) cuibe DAmi'A," a]i

An p\jA]\c, ai)\ AC]'tnuAineAb c)\eAt) bub coi|t

oo beAn Aiii, "|.-Aniiiuin ajuj- pop D'pvJAil

«ACA pit) cm 1i-iat> péin nÁ ceiceAiii 50
neiiiiéiyedc-DAiiiuil." Cuad yé cum caiiico

leó aju]- do iiini]-eAt)A]i -oo a d-ca]'c t)o

nei|t ttiAji ceAgn'iAij 'n-A plige. 'O'a'oiìiuij

All I'AJAJIC Ó 11 AC |lAlb A11 Olg-beAtl pÓpTAD

yóy 511 ]\ do'ii buACAil bub ci|ice i cAbAi|\c

TTIAJI ntlACA]1. Did A h-ACA1]1 AgUf A lllACAIfl

Al|\ All Alglie CeADIlA, ACC t)0 COlilAipLlj All

bllACAll 1At) All CLCAu'lllA]- TIO CUJI A1]l CA1|1DP

50 n-iA]tpvò yó ccAt) Aj;up beAiniACD a
acaij\ Agu]- a h'iacai|i Vein, Ajruf 00 ]iéit>-

ceAt)A]i aiji Aii 5-C0111510II pn. UliAinic

CUI|\]'e A1|l O'lìlACJAIÌinA AgUpAI)! AbuACAll,

aju)- ciiAt")At)A]i cum codIaca 1 IcAb^
cluiii-éun CAi| -beAiK\t) xioib 1 reóm«A 1

n-UACtlA)! All CI JO. UluilCeAT)A|l 1 ]'UA11C]\0111

iiiAji bibeAt)A]i ciiÁice 1 h-diaij a o-cnu|",

acc Ai|i liiupguiic nóib A1)\ niAitiin, ajuj' a

5]\iAn 50 1i-Á]it> Ann]' An Aep, 1]' aiìiIa bít>e-

AtiAp i'innce 1 -neib-cnoc p'A.coc, &-§uy jaii

oume 110 ceAc 'h-a haüajiac "Oo caj-auaji

AbAilte 50 cjiéic cum a n-ioiiAit> coiii-

nuijce. UógADA]! cLoit)e-ceo|iAinn LeACAn

Á]ro eit>in iaxi pern Aj;ur a 5-coiiiA|ips.nAib,

Agup ]HAiii 'n-A diaij pn ni |iAib jÿ\b aca

nupnoiii -oo gÌACAb le ca^Ia 50 ivoeutipiit)

yoJAl t>'Á n-A|ibA)i.

p-d
,oniii5 o'buK\m.

ÜAile -Aca CIiac, 1lli "OeijieAt) ah

C-SAril]lA1t>, 1888.

Vocabulary.

AigneA)-. obstinate arguing or disputing ; be<scic,-Aij,

pl.id.s.m. ;bpedctiuigeit)Ar>, they decided; clcMi'inur1

-inf, pi. id. sm. marriage, affinity or relationship by
marriage ; cot fiwcicc, the ability to walk ; s.m.

cpeicpr\ v.a. will be pillaged, laid waste ; fpAoc,

s.m. heath; poll, inter)., softly; fU<vo<sc, v.a. to

take by force ;
jaILáiica, ind. adj. decent, gallant

;

geAlac, -<sige, s.f. the moon
;
glao'ixMg, v.n., to

call
;
goipjeaco s.f. closeness, nearness

;
jopc, g.

5ui)\c, pi. id. s.m., a garden, a cornfield ; i<irij;culu.i

ind. adj. remote, churlish; lb-C.ic.ic, a territory in

the west of the County Cork, anciently belonging to

the O'Mahonys ; ib-tuogjipe, now Iveleary, a dis-

trict in the County Cork, formerly possessed by the

O'Learys, a branch of the old Lugadian race, and

whose first territories were the ancient city of Ross-

Carbery, and its liberties or environs. 1vtnr». inf.

inline, v.a., play, game ; imfniorh, care, anxiety ;

10tni]-uij, inf. id. v.a., approach, attack ; 11151I, inf.

11151U-, v.a. feed, graze, pasture ; lei5t?e.nimi.ioi-o,

we will permit; LáiiiuAc-oair\, s.m. mastery, supre-

macy; LindtiiAin, pi. id. and -tfiiiAcA, s.f. a couple, a

married couple ; leónûüAfi, they sprained ; beop-

51110m, s.m. satisfaction ; Lioj- .cm uucAig, the name
of a townland near Skibbercen ; Uiûimiie<ic,-iii je,

adj. active, jumping, fickle ; hio]TOÁLac,-äi je,

adj. proud, boasting ; neiméi|re<ict>Ariuiil,, adj.

meaningless,_ ineffectual ; 0'llU\f jjiiniA, otherwise

written O'mg-JAtfltlA, anglicised O'Mahony, de-

scended from CA]-, ljruther of tlw^poic. the father of

/Engus, first Christian King of Cashel, who was
baptized by St. Patrick

; fimbria, g. id. pi. -Aloe, a

fairy, a sprite ; )*ólÁv-CAiíie, s.m. luxuries; CAtb-

]-eAc,-Aig, adj. pompous, ostentatious ; ceAgtiiAig,

-1ÚÁ1I, v. a. and 11. meet, befall ; cigeaj\nuf,-uifi

s.m., dominion, power, lordship, jurisdiction, estate

;

rpoi j, a foot ; ctn'-oe, the tide.
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I had intended to insert in this issue of

the journal a dialogue in Irish, as it is

spoken in Waterford, i.e., as spoken in East
Munster generally—in East Cork, Water-
ford, and the adjoining portions of Kil-

kenny and Tipperary ; but I think the fol-

lowing, from the American Gaodhal, better

than anything that I, or anyone I know,
could write.

an vtiev\5iii.vó 015 uomÁs uiuvó
•c\11l A11 b-pAORÚC.

siiáit) v\n iiuiilliiiii, 111 ci 111 11 ii,

2011'iAü ía Lúj;nÁ]iA, '86.

21 Paojiaij; au C]ioít>e :

*Oo puAijieAp t)o temp jioínc Iaccahca, o

foiti, Ajup nío]\b'péit>i]\ biom a 'ó'inpinc •omc

50 -oe'n c-ÁCAp Aju)" ah imj-neAc cui|\fé o]iro

l'jeulA •Ô'Ì'ÁJAt'Lc 11A1U, Ó 111 AC C-ACA]1 AJJUf T30

mÁCAp. bi lucjÁiji opm a cUi]* 50 b-puib

cú 50 111 Aic i'A u-j-aojaI aju)' a-o' plÁmce.

Ce 50 b-yuib aii Aorp aj uyn'oeArhuinc

bioni Agup mo col]" A1|\ bjuiAC 11A h-UAirhe

Agur 111 é cpom Agii]' tiAc coiii niAic le

"jmò," iiK\]i pin pém, t>o cugAp Léim a]-

1110 CO]ip ie ÁCA]' 1U1A1)1 A CUAÍAI5 111 é All

cútiCAf téi]i qiumn t>o cÁirng & bAile uaic

(•a ceAtijA rhiLif J^ojaIaiiiii. If vnó]\ aii c-

ipcjnú JAt> cÁ Ai]i aii paojaL aiioi]* peocAj-

111A]\ A bl' ]'é pAÙ'Ó l'lU1A1]1 AbÍO]' A111 bllACAlll

05, Ajuf cii]-A At) gAjvpún.

UÁ ]iomó]\ iia ii-t)AoineAt) noiy aj Ia-

bA1|1C béA|ll,A, 1At) 50 1él]1, 11AC 111Ó|1, A1|\

piAlT) nÁ h-Áiüe feo. -dn aic peo iiac |w\ib

niópÁn béA]iÍAt)Á ÍAbAijic t>Á pcw btuvoAin

ó pom, acü yeiLibe j^eb'Lje 50 pAijvpng,

caLL pA bup, A5 "oeunA AbjiÁm Aguf tiÁncA,

Aj innpnc pgeutcA pÁnAij;eACCA Ajup eAcc-

A]iAÍt)e Ajup An pÁit)]\ín pÁificeAc t)Á \úv

Ann 5AÓ C15, Ajup innÁ CAomce 511)1 b|teÁj

teAC éipceAcc Leó aj cui]i pop aiji -oeib-jnio-

rhcAftA Agup Ai]i iiiumci|i aii ce beAc pínce

pu A|i, niA]ib Ai|t An 5-ctÁp bÁ poc]\Ait)e, nó

oíbce có]\caiiíi ; A^up ce 50 n-t>ei|i -uAome

gup beAg An ojtunii bí ojica, bA b]ieÁj,
|

•oeAj- An cAomcecÁii t>o •óéinitnp. 11 i'L -oatda

'ge ct-Atm ha h-Aini]-
i]-e peo AccbéA|itA Agur

gAll U\t) ÁbutcA A1]1 eACCAjlA JUVO 11Á AbpÁlll

a •óeuiuvó. 1|* tiocA hac b-pml a teicéiu

feo le |iÁt> Age Aon ci|i yé 'n ii5]\éin acc
'

5e éijie.

IIAC CACAC, 1K\C t)ÚbAC, 11AC b|lÓHAC Aglll"

11AC -oeAlb ah fjeiit é óumn ? Cí jmi-)-e

OAome Annpo aju]- jaii yocAÌ béAjibA A15 a

11-A1C1]I llA'ge 11-A 111ÁCA1|\ Agtl]' 11Í tAbA]lüAC

An cbnn teo An 5 AexJ , ^n
'

nl ^cc béAiib.

<Aii t)]ieAiii a biotm ciinciobL cí jce hióha

AgUp A11 1A]lbAll UAl|-te 11A Sa5)'A11AC, ip

511ACAÓ teo beic hia|i peo. 11i ceA]ic t>Ain

LoCC Ó' JTAJAll Al]l ACnile. 11l1A1]\ A ÍAbA]lA1lll

5Aet)ilmn ie cbAim 1110 clAinne ir béA]\lA

tAbA]lA1t) 1)0111 UA]1 11-Al] - 50 1111111c Uá 'n

JAÍA]1 Ceilt)11A A1|\ &0]' Ó5 11A t)úicce. UÁ
HA pgoibLeAiiA g^'-l-^-l'^ *5 cui]i t>ei]\e Leip

aii ngAoÚAilmn iiu\]i acá 11A tiAoine ója '5

él]HJ pUAp Ag ÍAbAIJlC béA]\LA, AJJUp AJ
CAbA1|\C A 11-AJAlb A1|1 11 A pAIHJlbe, 111 A|l

ni'l t)At>A Annpo le •oeutiAb aco. 11í'l ha

tjAOine ÁbAlüA A1J1 Ab-pÁÚA CAbAipc t>óib cÁ

11ACA, mA|l 111 'L ]"C]1U]' 1K\ jeAÍb ACO yéiii

ACC AJ 1A]\|U\TJ HIAlHCACCUin Ó 'll lÁll'l gO

t)-cí aii in-bent. 11a iiiai ji| -
ci|\ít)e t>A

g-CACAtl A111AC A1|l 11A bÓlC]ie, C01Î1 ÜOtlA

Y bÍ0t>A]\ A1111]'11A tljlOC bLlAÚ'llCA, Agtl] -

JA11

obAi]\ 11Á jnót) t)Á 'úeiniATJ. Ij'beA^ m\c

Ij-pmL êijie bocc ha pÁpc; jac aoii áic

UAIglieAC, CAjlCA, JA11 All 11 ACC -pAlllAipe

dej'iiA j-eAmiA coiíia]\]
-
aii caII 'pA ^ lT A1

t'

yiiAit) aii pA]\óìpce. Sjoc iia b-yoAji Agup

plú|i iia m-bTi AgitncAecc CAppÁite ik\iiiii,

gAti pA mbAite acc iia |-eAnt)Aonie Agu]' ik\

OAome ógA 11AC péit)i|\ beó cuip tiiob aiiiac,

AgupgAn niópÁn t)iob-]-Aii péin Aim.

bA n'iAit aii pÁy rgéAb yiAiiin joacca tj'

mnpin cú,no eACCAjiA |iÁ-ù •òúinn ai]\ cú]iaiíi,

no coi]~ cenie b]ieÁj iíióiia oíbce jeniijie.

ComieÁti aii c|iemeAt) ; CAbiji fUAp vo

cIaihi a «511Á-Ó Agtip Aim eAglAXte Agup te

l'goil Y LéijeAn, ]:aoi
]

-iiiacc. b''oc cion ajac

ai]\ ah ceAiigA JAebilge. UwtxMji Ai]ieAÓup

•óoü' ýlÁince. SeACAin ah bpon acc Le
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p'op-j^vo. bion pe<vn-AnnT>ui]vroe ha h-Áice

yeo bibjce i"ceAÓ jac cnÁcnónA "00111110,15

0,5 éij-ceAcc Le leici]\ pÁTjpAij piAfiAif

Agu]! le t>o leiri|i-]'e. 1}- mó|i An Ár,

'r
A™

Aigne cui|i tjo Leiri]\ o|tin]*A, hia]i—
VOCABULARY, IDIOMS, AND LOCAL

PECULIARITIES.
A gentleman, who is a ripe Irish scholar, though he

does not speak the language, wrote to me lately to say that

he is sometimes puzzled in trving to understand what I

think so plain as not to require explanation : this lesson

I will to explain clearly enough, even for the comprehen-
sion of beginners.

(1) paopac, g. -paig, a proper name, Power ; in Mini-

ster, the final 5, in many cases, is pronounced
as g unaspirated : Apaoriaig an cpovoe, O Power
of my heart.

(2) poitic=rtoinn, a share. laeceanca = laeceaT>. gen.

plur. 01 lá, a day ; better poinn Tie laeob o pom,
a few days ago.

(3) 7 = ac,up; mop b-péroíp liom=iiiop bur) péiTup

Liom ; I could not ; it was not possible for me.

In the west of Ireland this would be. niop cig bom;
. . . a iVmnpmc tunc, to tell to thee ; recte a
imipm Tunc, or e tj'innpn Tunc, TJ innpiii=T>o

innpin, inf. of mmp, tell. By speakers, and by
many writers, too, in Ireland, and still more in

Scotland, the particle tjo, sign of the inf. mood, is

incorporated with the verb, as if they were a simple

word, and a= T>o is put before the verb, aspirating

the T> as in a Tutinpinc, above.

(4) 50 •oe'n (-oe an) c-ácap, what was the joy — how
great was the joy

; 50 T)é = caT> é, what [is] it. an
mipneac do cuip ré opm, the courage it put upon
me= gave me. u'ragallc, like Ti'mnpinc, above,

inf. of pay. find, gel. C-acap= T>'acap (00 ácap,

your father).

(6) bi lucc,áip opm, there was gladness on me (I was
glad) ; a clop=é t>o clop, to hear. 5° maic 'pa

c-raogit ('fan) in the worlds in good circum-

stances ; agup arj' (ann t>o) plaince, in thy

health.

(9) •opi-oeamuinc. M. for-opin-onn, inf. ofTjpinTnm, I

shut ; with be, and its compounds, it signifies to

approach ; and with ó and its compounds, to with-

draw ; ag •opraeariunnc liom. drawing near me.

(10) Aj;up mo coip (cop) aip bpuac na h-uanhe.

. on the brink of the grave, liac for liac in

Munster ; corn maic le puau as well as red

(ioxy) ; mappni pern, even so ; nevertheless. Tjo

cujup lemi ap nio copp, I leaped (gave a leap) out

my body ; le h-ácap, with joy; 'nuAip. cualaic mé
án ciiucup, when I head the account. Chualaig,

I
.1st tense of clunnm, I hear. In Munster 5 is

for t>. An ciiucup léip, cpuinn, the account

clear, exact—but the English terms do not fully

express the meanings. (14) Tjo cannj; a baile
UA1C, that came home from thee. (15) Jaotia-
lainn instead of gaowailge, in Munster. An
c-aipcpiugaTi, the change; peocup — peaèa, far-

ther, more than : "There in a great change in the

world," peocup map a bi ré pao ó, beyond what
it was long ago (compared to what). (18)

nuaip a biop am' buacaill 05, when I was a

young man s^uy cupa an' jappún, and thou a boy.

Tlomáp = upmop 11a n-T>aotneaT>, the most of the

people. (20) la-o goleip 11 ac 111 óp, they all very

tic, iily (not great). Aip puaiT) 11a h-áiee po,

throughout this place. yeiliT>e = pilit)e, |
ocis,

call pabup here and there (beyond and at this Mile).

(25) Abpáni agup TJanca, songs and poems.
S;;eulca pianuioeacca, stories of the Fianns (any

romantic tales were called rgeulra pannuig-
eacca). (27) An paiTipíu páipceac oá pa-ô ann gac
ci j, the rosary reciting in every house (the little

beads in partnership), fflna caomce, women
teeners. A5 cup piop ap, relating, t>ei§-

jniomapca, good dee Is. (30) An cé beac
(beroeaT)) who would be ; lá p-ocpaine, funeral

day ; oice cóppcaiTi, a wake night. Caomcea-
cán, a dirge, or caoineaij is so called in Munster.

(35) nil nana ag clann na h-aimpipe po,

there is nothing with the children of these limes

(they have nothing), eaccpa t>o paT), to tell an
adventure. 1r -ooca, it is likely, nac b-pml a leic-

éro po le pat), that there is not such as this to be
said ;

pi-'n (pá an) ngpein, under the sun ; ace

'ge eipe, but with Ireland : 'ge= ai5e and aige is

for ag in Munster.

(40) 11 ac cacac, nac tiúbac, nac bponac, agup na
oealb, is it not sad, is it not sorrowful, is it not

grievous, and is it poor? (45) Cuncioll ctjee
mópa, about great houses ; ann tapball uaiple,

in the tail of the gentry ; clann mo clamne, my
children's children ; (50) if béapla labpaio liom
cap n-aip 50 inline, it is English they often speak
to me back again. Sgoilleana (rgolua) SalVoa,
English school. A5 emp (cup) oeipe leip an
ngaotialainn, putting an end to the Irish. A15
éipge puap, growing up. (55) A5 cabaipe a 11-

agAiT) aip 11a paippjnie, giving their face on
(towards) the seas, ni'l nana annpo le Tíéana
aca, there is nothing for them to be done here, ni'l
na Tiaoiue abalca aip a b-paTiá cabaipe T>óib,

the people are not able to give their wages 10 them.
Cá uaca, which they require, ni'l fcpup 11a

geall aca pern, (60) there is not capital or
wealth with themselves, coin T>ona, as miserable.

(65) 1p beag nac, it is little but ; 'na pápac, a

desert; liteially, in its desert. Jac aon ate uai^-
ueac eapca, every place lonely and desolate. Jan
ann ace panaipe. there not being [left] there but
an odd person, oepna (Tie na) peanna comappam
(peau-coiiiappain), of the old neighbours. S50C na
b-peap acup plup na m-ban, the best of the

men and the Bower (flour) of the women. (71)
Cinp(cup) -oiob, go away (put off them). Ajup
jan mópan -oiob pin péin ann, and nut many
even of them there. (73) but) mate an y^\y, thou
w.ist a good hand at. (75) coipceme rhóna, near
the turl fire. CoimeaT) an cpefoeaiii, keep the

faith ; cabaip puap t>o clann, bring up thy chil-

dren ; agiip le (So) P501I agiip leigeann, and
with schooling and learning

;
paoi pmacc, under

correction ; bioc (bi-oea-o) cion ajac aip an
ceanga gaeTnl^e. have a love for the Irish tongue;
pcaiain an bpaon, shun the drop; ace le piop-
gáa'), except with real necessity

;
pean-antiTunpiTie

11a (S5) haice, the old (?) of the place ; baibgce
pceac jac cpácnóua ooiiinaig, collected within
every Sunday evening; ip mop an papain aigne
emp Tio licip opm-pa, great is the satisfaction of
mind thy letter put on me.

P.S.—The natives of any locality in Ireland will find

but little difficulty in the letter of Coin áp Uuau
;
young

learners might get it nearly by heart.
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[I think the Gaelic Journal is to be con-

gratulated on its correspondents at least.

It was conjectured in Xo. 27 of the journal

that the last stanza in Curnane's song was
by another hand, and this correspondent
shows whence that stanza, as well as the

second in the song, were derived.]

X)o peAp-eAgAip ipip-leAbAip ha J^b'tje.
aA pxoi

—

aj cpÁcc Aip AbpÁn Cúpníti

'•jwn 27^ÿ> uninp loe'n ipip a tieip cu 511 p b é

oo cuAijnm nÁpb-péiT>ip t>o buine corn beAj

ciaII le CúpnÁn bocc ah ceAC]w\riu\

oeipe iit>
—"mo cpeAC Ajup 1110 cÁp ecc.

'

"Oo ceApAb, Ajuf gup 'óói5 teAC gup pile

éijm eile x>o pijne é. 1]- oeAlpAC 50 b-

puil cu ceApc.

'Sati 5-cmwp\c AbpÁn AppA riA h-Óipionn

te pécpie cÁ oÁti •oe A111111 "péApt aii

bpotU\1j bÁm," Agup 1]- pó COpMTlAll All

OApA teAC r>e 'n 5-ceÁcpAiiiA tieipe tie jac

AbpÁn ACA te céile. Cuipmi cAob te CAob

1AT) :

—

ó péA|\tA An bpollAij bÁin.

pój ip mite pÁitce

'S bAppAibe jeAt vo lÁrh,

-A' pé 'niApppumn-pi gobpÁcniAp pppé teAc;

'S niA]i An nAriipA 'caoí cu a n-t>Án,

6. péA]\tA An bpollAij bÁm,

II Áp C15 nnpe plÁn ó'n n-AonAc.

é AbpÁn CúpnÁin.

"Oo cumAn Agup x>o fsÁipc,

Agup bAppAibe jeAt x>o tÁrii,

'So T>' ÍApppAinn mA]i bipp pppé teAC
j

Acc An beAti út> acá aih' cpÁb

III Ap a péijpeAb cu 1110 cÁp

11 Áp ceAjAiô ctif ptÁn ot>'ceut> tìiac.

"OeippécpiegupAb ó OCorhpAibe t>opuAip

pé An c-Ab]\Án po, Agup gup bé cuAipim An

oume UApAit út> jup ceApAÒ é corn pAt> ó

tecopAÓ nApeAcciiiAÒ h-Aoipe "oeuj;. Cuipmi

cujac é 'tnp ceot A'peile Agupb-peitnp iiAp'

b-jreapp aii nib a beunpÁnÁ é cup 'pAii 'P1 !*-

Uunciott aii ceóit, po hia]\ a -oeip

pécpie :
—

" It is a melody of no ordinary

beauty—perfectly Irish in the artful regu-

larity of its construction, and deeply im-
pressed with those peculiar features which
wou'd give it a claim to a very remote,

though, like most of our fine airs, an un-

known and undeterminable antiquity."

11 1 pAib, ido peíp TieAtjiÁijce, Ann AbpÁn

CúpnÁm acc 11A ceicjie ceAcpAiiinA, itiaji nÁ

bAineAnn An tK\pA ceAnn—niAp aca yé pAn

ipip—teip acc oipeAt). 1p ceAC|iAiiiA í po

tie Ab]\An eite .1. "11lAipe mitip penn ;" acc

ni peACAib me ApiAiii acc ah c-aoh poinn

A1Ì1Á111 po. Ua ye pAii tiApA teAbAp tie Har-

diman's Irish Minstrelsy A5 CAob uuite-

cnge 423. 111 Ap a teAmiA]' —

\\ riiÁipe ip cu mo 5pÁt>, Ap gpATJ mo cpoibe

t)o 5]'Ab,

5|'At) pin 5 aii t>onAp 5An eipling,

5pÁb ó Aoip 50 bÁp, 5pÁb ó bAoip aj pÁp,

5j'Át> cuippib 50 tituc pAoi C]ié me
;

5]'Áti 5A11 put te t'aojaI, 5iiÁb jau cnuc te

ypyém
5]>Áb t>' pÁj me cnÁibce a n-DAO]\b]ioiti,

5]iAt> mo 5]iÁb CAp mnÁib, A'p ApAiiiAit yúx>

x>e 5]iAt>.

1p Aii-nuAü é te pÁJAit Aj Aen peAp.

Uittiom O'CettAig.

lom-iiA-SeAcÁn, 20iü tÁ 1úit, 18SS.

pédîtLd An bnotlvVig bÁin.

1.

•AcÁ CAitín tieA|' Am' c^átd,

Le btiAtiAin Agup te tÁ,

1p m péAtiAim a pÁJAit te b]\éAjAb
;

11í't Aipce clip te pÁb,

X)Á 5-cA.nAiti pip le miiÁ,

11Áp ÓAiceAmAip 5 aii cAbAcc téi-p :

T3o 11 ]\Ainc nó tio'n SpÁin,

*Oa ti-cei^eAt» mo 5pÁt>,

50 pAJAinn-pi jac lÁ t)Á yeAÓAin,

1p 111 Ap a b-puil pé a n-t>Án

X)umn An Ainmp ciúin yeo t>' cájaiL

Uc ! 111ac llluipe nA n-j]iÁp x>' Áp pAopAü.
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II.

'Sa cAilin cAilcc blÁc

"OÁ -o-cuja]- pe«.\|\c if 5H<vo,

11 Á cabAiM-fi jac cjiac ÓA1H é]iAt)
;

'Sa Líacc winni]í mitt <mii ueÁij,

Tie bÚAÙ if niAom 'tia Lái m,

T)a n-gAbiitiKM] - a c Áic-p ceiLe :

P05 i|- mite yÁiLue,

'S 1x\]t]w\it>e jet no Lah'i,

\\yé 'nÌA|\n|.-mnn-p jo b]\Ác 111 A]i fppéiw

LeAc

;

'S triAji An t>Amj*A 'caoi en a n-"oÁn,

A péAfitA An bpollAij bÁni,

1lÁ]i C15 mi]-e ptÁn ó'n n-AoriAc.

THE PEARL OF THE WHITE
BREAST.

There's a colleen fair as May,
For a year and for a day
I have sought by ev'ry way,—Her heart to

gain.

There's no art of tongue or eye,

Fond youths with maidens try,

But I've tried with ceaseless sigh,—Yet
tried in vain.

If to France, or far-off Spain,

She'd cross the watery main,

To see her face again,—The seas I'd brave.

And if 'tis heaven's decree

That mine she may not be,

May the Son of Mary me—In mercy save.

Oh, thou blooming milk-white dove,

To whom I've given true love,

Do not ever thus reprove—My constancy.

There are maidens would be mine,

With wealth in hand and kine,

If my heart would but incline—To turn

from thee.

But a kiss, with welcome bland,

And touch of thy fair hand,
Are all that I'd demand,—Wouldst thou

not spurn ?

For if not mine, dear girl,

Oh, Snowy-breasted Pearl

!

May I never from the Fair—With life

return !

FROM CAPTAIN NORRIS TO THE HON. SEC.
OF THE GAELIC UNION.

Apaoi ýogtuinùa èíon.gp.á'ÔAiJ.

T)o puaineap tdo licip oe'11 c-peaccihaT) lá oeuj -oe

ttthapca, agtip 50 oeuhtn ba caicneamac bum map x>o

leigiw p. Ueip cú ímice nac T>óig beac 50 b-puib

mópán peapa agampa ap an mém oibpe agup maiceapa
ará ix-unca rpe paocap coincuthamn na gbeibge A
n-eipmn. 50 b-póiprê Uiá ópc. 1S beaj a ceag-
liuiijeami annp an c-pean-wucaig eA"opai1i, na biùeann
a piop agamne annpo co biiaiè a'p caplaígeann pé ann
blip meapg, agup ip pé mo bpon cpom nac bpuib cuap-

apgbáib niópmeipneaiiita ag ceacc cugamn ua n-an

n-oitéan n-átumn "gbap cap an muip liióip. 1p beag
ip ga-ò "Dine a n-mpmc üam an obaip cpuanii acá i^oip

láiiiaib agac pern agup ag an g-cui-o eile o'en coiii-

cumann ciopgpá'óac, ace cá an obaip tnaic, agup ip

pin an piocap agup an copoap i. tti h-aon lóngnaw 50
m-beieainí-meipneac oppamn anoip agup apip 'nuaip

a enjmit) an neaiiipiinn acá ag eipeanncaib annp an

•o-ceangain 111111 iinlip but) ceapc t>óib a cleaccuga'ò.

Ilaè n-T)óig beac go b-puib matbacc eigm appbiocc

nangao'ôab'pa páù 50 n-tnutciiigeann piao an ceanga
bpeáj cug polup •oo'n •ooiiian pub x>o pinuainigeaT) piaiii

ap an •o-ceanjam mabtingce, náp labaip pocab tnaic

pop apiain ap pon 11a b-eipeann, no ap pon aon •oinne,

116 aon 111x1 iDO baineap létce : 50 ti-cójann píaTi puap

an c-pbac vo pmaccuijeap iau, ^ny nac •o-uujann plat)

aéc piíib cam ap ceangain 11a naom agup na n-olbam.

Ace acomcuiiiainn 'ôi'bip, a Clipaoba, ne piobpuijancac

na li-eipeann, beanait) tje'n obaip iiiaic, agup naLeigi-o

oo'n l]\ipbeabap cmcim. Cuijiw gup'tuiaip a biweann
an paij-oníp cpój;ac a bap an caca, ip ceapc x>ó an

meipneac ip 1110 tio beiê aige. üá do pgeiil 'pAn bicip

cùpatiunl be n-ap pjjeub péin annpo ; Ca bcáján •01'nn aj

oibpiujax) 50 oian appon apTi-ceangan agup ap Ti-cipe

a5»p mópán a^áipi-óe piinti map geabb ap áp paocap,

ag pa' iilcm Jiipb' iaD péiti acá ciabbmap.

lli'L ga-ó omnpinn nac gan cO|-oap ip peitnpan obaip

po -do 'ôéatia'ô, beip. t)á baijeat) an iiiaic t>o cigeann

ap ap paocap, ip móp an Tncpip acá annp an oucaij po

an-oíu ajup t>eic iii-bLi'at)na ó pom ap pinnnújja-ó na
Saoiilge. Oo bííea'ô iiáipe ap an cuaca bux> jap-

baie a béigeann aip jup ciiig pé pocab ce ceanjam
a cipe. -Agupca a piopag üia 50 g-cinppea cuin aca

apab ag gaipi-ôe, ag cup a ngoca cpe na pimnlc, ag
TiéaiiA puncám Tiiob péin pub am-beit)i'p biiawam 'pan

cip. Anoip bmtiL-acup be üia, cá áp •o-ceanga áppac

ìiió-óaiiiinb ap pa-o agup beiceax3 na cipe tnótpe po.

11í'b náipe aim a babaipe niop tnó, agup ip niinic x>o

clüipccjp 1 map abap pcpiroála atneapg uapab poj-

bamaca a n-áiceiia nap paoibeamap 50 picpea-ó pi 50
Deo, t>miT> 11a oaomeip áipve 'pan g-cacatp po anoip

ag gac -oaib agup coimpéimm a bíeann agumn, agup

caiT> pjoibceana nua-óa ni g-ctip ap bun agup ag out a

n-iomaTjatiilacc aim gac cacaip annp na pcároib coiih-

ceanjailce po. map axieip cú unip an Labaipcin no
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cuip cú cugAin, hi 50m oibip, a5up cup-oap û^uj- paipe

oliic if féimp linn r>ul ap ajai. 5up anoip, a paoi

ôilip cióp5pámaip, na ll-abaip 50 bpác tiác b-pml

cú, náan coriicumann áTumn, neaiiicuicijjce 'pan obaip

acá pib a oeanaw. Cabappaifj An f-ir^i' a^eanca tjo

gabpaiw fib Ay ah pmuame 5uj\ ôéanaiiiaip blip

Ti-oibLiogJi'D x)o coiiiiliónat> co tup 0-ce.1115.Mn

CÌOpCaiÌiail ^â«r VO blip llóipiítl, OUAbgif abal
ofb. Cabaippiò an pniuaineaô pin pein platceap bea5

oib annp an c-paoj;al po, Ajup le congnaiii T)é, plai-

ceap tiióp naorhca 'nuaip a beib Tieipe Le'n búp 115110

male annpo. ná léig uo'ti 1pip-leabap bápugaò !

Caicpró pib loobaipe 00 cabaipe (map acá euro oinn

A oéánat) annpo) ap pon na maiceapa ariiaippi a

5-cpoicib 11a n-t>aoinea-D pa be ceacc, agup -oo coitn-

eaopai pib beo nuaip a beiTJ pib mapb. t)ut> liiaic

liom cu t>o pgpíoba-ò cugam anoip ajup apip. 11a

oeapmuio an c-1pip-leabap 00 cup cugam jac páice.

Anoip, ni bo-òappao cú níop nió annp an g-coiiipa-ò po,

ace panpanl mé do peipbt peaò 50 h-utiial.

Comáp mac Oáibi oe noppaò.

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
Dear Mr. Fleming—Please allow me so send you a

few words and phrases for the journal, which are in daily

use here in Dalriada, north of County Antrim, known
also by the name of the Rowte, Route, Ruta, Rutach, &c.

1. (?«/.—When a cow calves they immediately ask,
" is it a qui ? " meaning is it a heifer calf she has had.

The i is in qui sounded like the personal pronoun I. For
instance, my own cow has had five quis or quois in suc-

cession. Is it from Gaelic ?

2. Lippin.—\ couldn't lippin him ; that is, I could not
not trust him. She wouldn't lippin me with anything

;

that is, she would not entrust me with anything. I how-
ever came upon this word in O'Reilly's Irish Dictionary,
which is tipin, trusting to, confiding in. Lipui (lipeen),

the same author says, is a small measure in Scotland called

a lippie.

3. MUliin.—This word means to neglect, as, he
mislippins his work. He mislippened the message or

errand he got.

4. Dellegon.—This means the light between day and
night—twilight. It is like day-light-gone, three syllables,

but the second one very short. They were not home till

delligun. They ate their supper at dellegun, that is, at

twilight.

5. Chiuc or ciuc. A ciuc is a hook or sickle to shear
or cut grass or corn with. There is a difficulty in pro-
nouncing this word, as the first c or ch is sounded like the
c aspirated in Irish, and the i next it is very short. " Go
and get me the ciuk till I shear some grass."

6. Skcec or skeech. The c or ch in this word has the
aspirate or guttural sound, as in Irish. It means ready
to fly away or run off; as, that horse is very sceec (skeec)
on it. V

r
ou need not bridle or curb me, I'm not so very

sceec, that is, I am not going to run off.

7. Kiddacs.—This is a word used bj- a County Down
woman residing in this locality, and means duds, gar-
ments. " I have too many kiddacs or kiddags on me ;"

said when a lot of duds are worn or wrapped about the
head and shoulders. This is, no doubt, an Irish word,
for O'Reilly's diet, has Cioeóg, a blanket, a poor
coverlet.

S. Farlans.—When one is eating very heartily, it is

said, "You are for filling the farlanes to-day." What
inside nooks or crannies are meant by it I do not know.

9. How is the Irish word, a nurru (last year) spelled?

Also a nurrihur, meaning aftertomorrow I have heard

the latter expressed by an óirhir, i.e., aftermorrow, in

Glenbush here.

10. Cpantiaoil—This word is given in last journal at

page 67, and not in O'R's diet. I heard an old Irish

speaking woman of Renadtiompan, County Waterford,

say it meant a hearse.

11. Catlap or cauas. I have not been able to find this

word in books, and do no know the correct spelling

thereof. It was used by Rody Walsh, of Shanballyanne,

County Waterford, in this way, 'nuaip a bi an capb
a 'cauap, that is, when the lull was bellowing and lifting

tufts of earth with his fore leg. It appears to mean the

peculiar noise or challenge the bull was making.

12. De r.oum, cá pe, purpose he is, and Dhoomas or

dumas, feigning, pretending, I am unable to find.

D. 13. iMULCAHY, P.P., M.R.I.A.

Moyarget, Co. Antrim.

USEFUL JOTTINGS.
(Rev. Eugene O'Growney.)

1. Cliuai niéabaile= I went home. What is the

a here, and why is the b of baile aspirated ?

The idea of "home" is expressed in Irish by an baile,

a phrase that literally might be translated " the village."

" At home" is nip an m-batle, annp an 111-baile. There
is no danger of confounding "at home" with "in the

village," for this latter phrase isaip an m.baile, as in the

song :—
Cá cailin aip an m-baile po

<\p ab ainni •oi-pi tllaipe.

" To home" then, would naturally be 'oo'ii baile, or

cum an baile, and this second form would become un a'

baile or '11a baile in the spoken language, at least, of

Ulster and Connaught. This is not mere conjecture, for

'na baile is the form used in lump eogani. In all

probability, therefore, a baile is what remain of cum an
baile, and this will explain the a and the aspiration.

2. *\p earning (hangee) pé leac is the West-Con-
naught pronunciation of what is commonly spelled ap
caicníg (hahnee) pé leac. Why this pronunciation ?

Caicnnni and caicneac are the forms of the verb and
adjective used by Scotch Gaels in Ulster, and North
Connaught. From the verb come caicneam and caic-

nearhac ; from caicneac is formed caicingim. In all

these words the—en—was found to be a rather harsh

sound, and was changed to on, and this became
nn as usual, just as fmJTone=fltme has become tmnnne
in Meath. It appears to be a mistake then to aspirate the

second c of these words, for in all places where 11 and 1111

are pronounced correctly, canmijnn tic, and not caic-

11151111, &c, are the words heard. What spelling should

be adopted, caicmjmi, caictngmi or caniingim ? This

is a question for Irish scholars to answer.

t.. so o-ci an Cháipc. ) ,.,, ... ,•>' S. ~ • _ c Which is correct ?
50 o-ci an 5-Caip5. )

50 ci-ci in old Irish 1 =50 •o-ciocpai'ô in the modern
language ; hence the eclipsis after 50. In phrases such

as 50 o-ci an Chaip5, 50 t>-ci was se.n to be equivalent

to a pneposition (= until, till), and so instead of being
regarded as a verb followed by its nominative, it began to

be used as an ordinary preposition ( = till ; to) followed
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I)y the dative. This is evidently a wrong use of the

phrase. Indeed, in the best Irish-speaking districts of

Connaught, 50 Ti-ri is yet followed I >y the nominative.

It is evident also that the use of 550 o-üi should as far

as possible be restricted to cases where it would preserve

its true meaning—50 Tj-ciocparo. Such uses of it as in

cÁimc pe 50 •o-ci mé, are uncalled for ; there is no lack

of suitable prepositions.

The same future of cigirn is yet used in another phrase,

put & •o-ci = pul a D-ciocparo ; where fill ä oti has

come to be used as a preposition = poirh. Hence put a

•o-ci bp.ro = before long. This is not very good Irish, for

Vip.ro is not a noun, but the remains of 1 Dp<ro an adverb.

However, it is preferable to put 1 bp<vo which is heard

also, and in which put is incorrectly used as a preposition.

A VOORNEEN DEELISH.

The moment was sad when my love and I

parted,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og.
As I kissed off her tears, I was nigh broken-

hearted,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og
;

Wan was her cheek, which hung on my
shoulder;

Damp was her hand—no marble was
colder

;

I felt that I never again should behold her,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og.

When the "word of command" put our

troops into motion,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og,
I buckled on my knapsack, to cross the

wide ocean,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og
;

Brisk were our troops—all roaring like

thunder,

Pleased with the voyage—impatient for

plunder

—

I felt that my heart was nigh torn asunder,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og.

Long I fought for my country, far, far from

my true love,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og
;

All my pay and my booty I hoarded for

you, love,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og.
Peace being proclaimed, I escaped from the

slaughter,

Landed at home—my sweet girl, I sought

her

—

But sorrow, alas ! to the cold grave had
brought her,

A voorneen deelish, Eileen Og.

a litìmnín "oíUs.

<\c«.\]t]unjce ó'n SAgf-foeÚrtLA té pÁn)tAic

Scúrmún.

Ou-ó b|tótiAc An móimeATic jttp péobAf óm'

SpÁ-ö-seAt,,

Om' rhúi|inin t>ílip, 6ibUii Og,

"Oo póg-p a -oeoiiA 'pno t>]\ól<\n -oÁ b)iÁCA-ó,

nio rhúijvnín t>ítir\ Giblín Ó5;
Out) bÁn bocc a 5|ut«vù, tio bi téigce aiv\

nio jú<\L\irm,

Dtró cÁip i a LÁn'i—111 jw\ib mÁtvmAti ní

b'ÚAijte—
"Oo pnuAineAf gup comce mo tMoccu]i óni'

]

-cÚAt)Ai|te,

Oiti' rhúi)\nín tn"li]', Giblín O5.

Lé 1i-éirheACC i;ocaiL rttACAil, but» tÚAim-

neAC Á|t m-biìiùne,

v\ rhúirinín 'oílip, Gibtin O15,

"Oo jtéui'A]- 50 bÚATJA|tcA, cum ct-ÚAirce

CA]t CAOfOe,

Óm' múi]inín 'oítip, etbtín Ó5 ;

Oiró búcriiAri Á]t plÜAijce, aj úaI].*ai|k: 50
gLeOTJCAC,

ITIiof-'oiJTjeAÓ cum i\úacai]i, "o'étp LÚAfgAÖ
1K\ bÓCtlA

A511]' •oiogjiAi]' mo c|iotTJe-pe T)Á Uoiiaò 'y

oá ó|iótoc,

A múi|tnin t)íti]-, Giblín Óíg.

but) ÙÍAC|IAC ATI ÌA]\jtllL ']- but) ÓÍAn-jWOA

óm' néAriiAin,

Om' múi|inin •oíbr1

, GibUn Óg_
"Oo CAtpgeA)- A]\ p'atjaj*, lé t)iAn-jeAn mo

cbéib t)i,

1l1o rhúijitiÍTi "ofLi-j-, Gibtín Ó5 ;

v\i]t ýójAi^c ah c-r*ÚAimrn] -

, tio tÚACAp ó'n

Á|UÌlAC,

<Ag cApAt) Ai|i cÚAi]ti]'5 mo pÚAb-cAtiín

5|tÁt)mAi]t—
<3kcc r;Á|iAoip ! 't/ati úaitj a peAt> pÍATiAf-fA

m' Át)1bA)i—
111o mútrtnín 'oíbi]', Gibli'n Ó5.

Friars' Walk, Cork,

15th September, 1888.

Dr. Sigerson, a good many years since, made a very

spirited translation of this song, but Mr. Stanton never

saw it ; 1 believe never heard of it.—E. G.J.
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pe«mta <mi tmoUiMS bam.

Andante. mf f

ëÜ^IÜÌ§Ì'Éëí
v\ci CAitin oeAfAtn' C|\<ýò, te

'»• ~S _^

bboÒAin «5Uf te IS, '<\p ni ýé4 - oaivii A

^mI ^ legato

i—•—«-

yÁgiit te bpéAgA ; îl'it Aipce ctlf te

dim.

Î

fi-o, Oa gcanait) pptemnÁ, náp catcea-map 5411

bíc lél-p : Oo'n plipAinc

tî -/-I
iioo'on SpÁni, UÁ u-ceijeAo mo SpAa, 3°

'-? r lZ£-
ì

* ' >
r=p
]\45Auin • j*i 54c Iada feAc • Am, 1j*

IS a
riwyv a b-yuilfé An-T)Ári ,oúirm ah Anipp cum yi

t>uü bpó - tiAè An móim - eAnc gup

wmÊt£s^Ë-
- -

f-f
t=

feót - Af óm' SpÁù geAt, ótn' múip

ee^§|eI1^L-J—'—I-

=4

z>

oil - ip, eib • Un 63 no foóg-Ar a

'OeÓ-'pA 'f ItlO pÓ-till T1A bpAc-Awmo

«*- 1—

*

d—a—•

—

r-í=t•—r-

liiúip - tun «it - ip eib-tni 05.

^—I

—

/—y-f-^—i^—/--1>-

thi bÁn bocc a gpÚA-ô'oo bí teig-ce Aip 1110

^ ì^ i

5U-Al-A111tl bu-Ó CAip í A tAtil «1 pAlb

±=?
^i^

mÁp - rriAp m b'ýuAip - e no pnuAin-eAf pip

=£=*=
—0—1—0—g*—•—*—^p—•-

n'-ô-ce mo tiíoc - cup óm' J-CU4Í> Aipe, óm

ad lib.

* d *=0^ r
o'yAjAit.UèiniAcniuipenA n-jpÁp ti' Áp pAop-vo.

^_J^ ••- ÿ. -0- *-

Î%=J=*=&!=±

,11'n íi - ir eib-tin 6j.
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NOTES, QUERIES.—REPLIES TO. I.

The following replies have been received from Irish

scholars as to the use of the words in the margin in their

respective localities ; a better omen still for the preser-

vation of the Irish language is that young students who
are not themselves Irish speakers have enquired from old

Irish-speaking people in respect of the meaning of these

words. [We would request from Mr. Brady and Mr.
Lynch an occasional poem or song or story—any plain,

simple ones still in the memory of the people ; difficult

ones are not so necessary.]

CeApc t-'eA-óA, a pheasant.—Mr. Stanton and Mr'
MacCabe.

,, the same as ceApc ppAOic. Siolatiuin.

,, water ousel.—Imokilly Correspondent.

511115.1, All that portion of the body included

under the terms, pelvis, funJamcntum,
&c, applied in contempt when the

tout ensemble presents some malforma-

tion.— Mr. Brady, Ruan, N.S., County
Clare.

,, the lower parts of the body.—SioUvooip.
lojjAip, excitable, easily moved to anger ; often

applied to a mule given to kicking.

—

Mr. Finian Lynch, Kilmakerin, N.S.

,

Co. Kerry.

pÁinceAC, a fat hen, duck, hare, &c.—Mr. Lynch.

,, (pronounced pÁniféAC in Duhallow), a

large, well-conditioned cat, &c.—Mr.
MacCabe.

,, in Skibbereen, do.—Mr. O'Brien.

pÁincin, in Clare, a fat little animal.— Mr. Brady.

SeACÁn, American thrush, missel thrush.—Mr.
Brady.

,, Norwegian thrush.—Mr. Lynch.

„ stone thrush.—SioUvooip.

,, a jay thrush.—Imokilly Correspondent.

,, a field-fare.— Mr. Stanton.

Srpó <\ VeAp 5A11 4111111, from the modern
Babylon has sent a distich with its

translation exemplifying the meaning
attached to the word in Journal No. 29.

A woman not recognising her hus-

band who had been long absent said to

him on his return :
—

"Hi opm bu-ô cóip xmic pcpó a
cuip peat,

11i cuippinn pAÍ o' cotiiAtp acc do
pip riiAic ;"

" It would not be right for you now to

venture on bold freedoms with me. I

would judge of you from your appear-

ance to be nothing but an honest man."
We solicit further favours from this cor-

respondent. Mr. Stanton says : " All

over East Cork, pcpó •oo cinp Aip

means simply to speak to, or salute

a person." In Kerry, according to Mr.
Lynch, pcpó is an extravagant, stray-

ing expedition. Perhaps "dissipation"

is a better meaning than extravagance,

which is the word in diets.

üpcopAÓ, vigorous, micpeopAC, feeble.—Mr. Brady.

Nearly all the correspondents give kin-

dred meanings.
SpAii^ApuAc, a cow bepond calving.—Imokilly Cor-

respondent,

SeAèc firAÌAip ) fevers, agues, 4c, got by outlaws on
An c-pleibe j the hills.— Imokilly Correspondent.

,, The seven curses pronounced in Deuter
onomy xxii. 17 et seq.— Mr. Carmody.

Explanations required—especially of the words under-
lined.

1p T>e'n T)omip An ooippeoi peAcc.

1p 101111A11 beAn Ap bpÁcAip.
IIIO OOÒAp-pA All CpiOC AllOip 'OOI11 fiOp-CAlbleAW

.

(What kind of injury is this?)

mile Aip jac CAoll Aim oo (oe) pAop-meap pÁ
cpAiuiAib.

bionn COCÁ111 a'p, pink ; Ann o'a pome (pomn) Ap
riiiiÁib ógA. (What sort of flower so-called?)

CpAiniA (cpAinn) plt\oDA[i>] be copATJ. (Also of pbAoo,

applied to the human hair.)

SuibAbúi-o, how differ from puibAl?
5up mop An pcAtnc leó IÁ o'Á n-Aimpip oo out a

b-pÁpAc. (Said of a class rather fond of hoarding.)
11 i bpAC beAj éAücpom pmn é, said a poet of a

cataract or cloud on his eye ; is there such a cloud called

V'ionn?

[A friend, wdio is an unselfish friend of the Irish lan-

guage, said to me : You and Mr. Russell can say bitter

things of each other, but will they serve the Irish lan-

guage ? In deference to my friend's opinion, I recast my
reply to Mr. Russell's letters ; I attempted to say the

mildest things, but after a considerable loss of time and
labour, I find that the most bitter things I can say of these

letters is to quote them. The open letter was treated of
in the G.J., No. 2S ; the extracts from it in this article

are marked a, l>, &c. His second letter, the corrected

one, was crushed out of the journal— it will be given in

the next—the extracts from it are marked
j
3

, k 2
, &c]

DOES Clmm ALWAYS TAKE THE GEN. CASE
AFTER IT?

This is the second of Mr. Russell's issues, and the

one that has mostly given rise to the bitterness reproved
by my friend. I would very willingly let the matter drop ;

but too much capital has been made out of Mr. Russell's

letters by those who would use them for a purpose that he,

you would imagine, cannot be pleased with. A good
many of our readers will recollect that Mr. Russell raised

this discussion in November, 1SS3, if not sooner. To put
an end to this controversy, I will try and make the matter
so plain that our beginners can understand it :— (a.) cum
is a compd. prep., and in Irish compd. prepositions take

after them a gen. case of nouns. In Irish, too, "the in-

finitive mood of active verbs .... takes the accus.

case when the noun is placed before it."—O'Don., Ir. Gr.,

p. 3S4. Here, then, are two rules ofgrammar clashing—
how can they be reconciled? <X boAti CAomce, at Bally-

douagh, parish of Clomnult, county of Cork, said over the

mortal remains of a friend, that her's " was the expert

hand in parlour or in kitchen to salt butter or meat," &c.
" Chum Í111 110 peoib t>o pAilleAW." 1tn and peoil are in

the accus. before the inf. no pAiLleAO. They should be
genitives after cum, said Mr. Russell, in 1S83 ; and he re-

peated this in the open letter, and he asserted that Dr.

O'Donovan was on his side. We have seen above a por-

tion of what O'Donovan said. (J.) In the following page,

3S5, O'Donovan added that when a prep, went before a
verb in the infin., some writers would make the noun
between the prep, and the verb be governed by the prep.,
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but tins is not to be approved of, for it would be evidently
better to leave the noun under the government of the inf.
mood, as it would be in the absence of the prep, and
consider the prep, as governing the clause of the sentence
which follows it. O'Donovan had said this before at p
364 of his grammar, and very nearly in the same words as
the above. Let the reader bear this in mind. The beoui
c-ioince mentioned above, had it suited her rhyme, would
have said—cum ime no veoU -oo i-.nlle.yo, and (,/)O Donovan says, p. 386, " That both modes of construc-
tion are allowable, like the gerunds and gerundives in
Latin. Such an expression as "In order to make peace,"
would be expressed in Latin by the gerund, "ad etendum
pacem, or by the gerundive, " ad etendam pacem. The
two expressions are equally correct and intelligible So
in Irish are the two expressions, cum peoil 00 failAeoíô
or cum reóU no faille-vo. In Latin the gerundive is
reckoned the more elegant, and, therefore, it is in more com-
mon use. So m Irish the gen. after cum sounds much better
than the accus., and is, therefore, more often employed
by the best writers. Hence, Mr. Russell would notallow
the accus. at all after cum before the infinitive. This
doctrine I could not agree to, seeing that Father Donlevy

i.
S
r

e
,,- ^n

,-,-
after éum in a certain expression, and that

William Williams employed the accusative in the i,h»í
expression. This I stated five years ago. At the end of
four years Mi. Russell comes again on the scene with his
open letters, and this time he cites O'Donovan in the
words below at J. e. How he had the hardihood to citeO Donovan I fad to understand, with O'Donovan's gr
in his hands, and how he has allowed nine months to
pass over without excusing or palliating hi, misstatement,
is one of the curiosities ol literature. Rut the man who
asserted before the world U^iyve and one are ««imust be
held excused. The last passage in the quotation below is
from the corrected letter.

i^'tJ' ," Acco«ling to the' best writers of Gaelic
(Irish), and according to a rule of Gaelic (Irish) that no
one but some one of little learning and <neat 'brass'
ever doubted.".

. . Most writer, on grammar laid itdown as a rule that cum governs the gen. O'Donovan,
Joyce and Windisch (and they are considered the best
certainly say so)

; they say nothing about exceptions to this
rule, and it is to be presumed because there are no excep-
tions (the italics are mine). " You have not produced
a single instance [in the art., No. 2S]ofthe use of the
accusative after cum but one, and that is from the work of
a friar, who must have been obscure, as you do not seem
to know his name.

Yes, he was obscure
; a calced Carmelite, and a prior of

his convent; but he only wrote his initials,T O'C He was
too much engaged "in sounding the trumpet of Heaven "
to have any concern in the blowing of his own "Who
builds a church to God and not to fame, will never mark
a marble with his name." Still a man competent to turn
some hundreds of pages from the French into idiomatic
Irish is a good authority. Besides this obscure friar I
quoted an "instance" from O'Donovan, who had taken
it approvingly from Stewart. I quoted William Williams;
I quoted the sermon, or rather Mr. Russell quoted it foime; and I quoted the grammar of the General Assembly
of Ireland a work mentioned by O 'Don. Ir. Gr., Int plxiv. Father Smiddy I omit, as the example in his
catechism is doubtful.

I once heard the celebrated ventriloquist, Gallagher
attempt to reckon the companions who were with him at
a convivial party the preceding night—"The two
Maguire s are one, Sir William Blank is two, and myself

V!i!V,! TÍ
t!

,

,ere Wel'

e f0Ur of us the,e
-
I •-"" q»ite sure

ol that. He began the count again in a different order •
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he employed his fingers ; but all to no purpose, he could
only find the three. I believe I could account for thecause of the error in Mr. Gallagher's computation, but I
fail to see how Mr. Russell contrived to "roll into one "
the six high authorities I had cited. Mr. Russell has
not corrected his mistake in any of subsequent letters
though six long months have passed away since he wrote
that passage.
Are these six authorities sufficient for our purpose?

Here are a few others. In 1819, Patrick Den, of Cappo-qum, published a phonetic translation of "Think WellOn t, in which, at page 10, he wrote-" Chun tu havairtchun seilv siorrmye dfail" (cum cu feaWr; cum
reilb pojipue o'fýil); and in his "Religious
I rimer (Mulcahy, Cork, 185S), p. 12, we find :

" Chum
breüheamhuus do thabhairt." This expression we find
teeralfym St Patrick's Prayer Book, p. 12, and in FatherConway s Short Catechism," p. 5. Morty Kelleher, in
1, 92, trans ated phonetically, "Butler's Catechism"
(White, Cork), and at p. 44 in it we find "Chun bas aqus
paisn arslanahorachoingavil in ar neentin (cum bar a?us
p«ir ,-np SUmnjceón, con5bi,l ,„ *p „.,„„[„,»).
Another translation into Irish of "Think Well On't

"
was made by Eugene O'Cavanagh (Dublin: Coyne, 1S20)and he wrote at p. 200- "Is leor e chum ceart De dóshasamh

; and in the same page he has the other form-chum leoirghmomlia do dheanamh in ar bpeacadhaibh
lather Paul O'Brien and Edward O'Reill/ recommend
this translation. The passage from the Keener I have
given already To-day another passage in point has come
in my way. This line was written by Thomas Gleeson, a
poet of Clare or Limerick, in the last century: "cum
5tv<vmuir5 an be^U, n& tnéipl.15 t>o ÔÚ01." I am
sure I could find similar examples in the writings of all
our poets had I time or inclination to search for them

But the best authority of ail to show that the two ex-
pressions are used indifferently is one that .Mr Russell
little suspects and one, I think, that will astonish him,
This work isthe (a) Lucema Fidelium of Father O'Mollov
a book to which Mr. Russell has, in a special manner,'
appealed, and of which he says in the open letter that it
is considered to be one of the most correct books ever
published in Gaelic (Irish). This is a work of nearly 400pages, and Mr. Russell not only read the work attentively
but he has collected from it all the passages in whichcum, followed by a gen. is found, before a verb of the
inhn. mood—some twenty or thirty in number, which he
printed in a third letter to the Irish American. He has
also found 1,1 the book some three passages in which cum
is followed by an accus. I have found two other such
passages in the book of cum followed by an accus —one
at p. 31 cum an rpiap-vo tUo.ii -oo ceacc, and the other
at p. 296, x>o cum pc ^on .npce.^1 eile tjo cnemea-mmn

: and these five accusatives Mr. Russell has pro-nounced errors of the press, caused by the printers beiiio-
ignorant of Irish. That is to say, Father O'Mollov
wrote hve nouns in the gen. sing, correctly, and the igno-
rant printers, by chance, changed them to five accusatives
without misplacing a single letter in them, a feat that thevwould not do until the millenium. These words are
spread through a book of nearly 400 pages ; and MrRussell has persuaded himself that five words have been
altered by chance, from one case to another, correctly
it would be just as rational to suppose that the MS. orthe printed book has grown out of the ground like a mush
room. And what reason does Mr. Russell give for those
extraordinary changes ? This-that three other words in
the book are misprints and, ergo, the five accusatives are
misprints also. But the most singular part of the affair
is that none of these three words is a misprint either
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they are three nouns in the dat. plur. after cum ; and
according to Mr. Russell they must have been originally

gen. plural, and changed by ignorant printers, by chanct,

to their present forms without making a mistake even in

one letter. The fact is. Father O'Molloy wrote these

three datives plural also as they are printed. O'Donovan,
Ir. Gr. p. 2S9, says, "Chum or co cum, to, unto,

for theurposi of. Sometimes [it is] used for the simple

prep. '00. /<>, after a verb of motion." In the three

examples in tlie '* Lucerna Fidtlitmi" cum is used for the

simple prep. A', and Father O'Molloy wrote the datives

after it, just as they are printed. Since the hook was
printed, in 1676, the printers, had they been constantly at

work, would not, by any chance, have changed the three

genitives into three datives plural. Mr. Russell is a prac-

tical man of business, and would, at a glance, have seen

the absurdity of imagining that these alterations could be

made, had any other subject been under discussion ; but
having set his heart on establishing his theory, he has per-

suaded himself, and would persuade others, of the truth

of a miracle. Father O'Molloy, also, uses the accusative

case of personal pronouns after cum before the inf. ; as
" 00 cum cu pern 'oo coptiAm," p. 302 (and we have seen

that Patrick Den said above cum úu rJAbAipc). Other
compound prepositions, too, Father O'Molloy has used like

turn, to govern both cases, as art ci m'pAOtprotn t>o

•òeAtiAm, p. 172 ; Atp ci cuivvp An CijeApiiA •oo jlacA-ó,

p. 116. I hope now that Mr. Russell is satisfied that

cum can govern different cases, and that Father O'Molloy
has put the gen. dat. and accusative cases after it.

j
2

. This paragraph is so confused that one does not

well know where or how to begin with it. Stewart did

not make an erroneous quotation from the Scotch Gaelic

Bible, and O'Donovan knew well that he did not ; for

O'Donovan, as well as Stewart, gave the dale of the pub-

lication of tlie Scotch Gaelic Bible, from which the quota-

tion was taken, 1767, because the text, " Iuath chum fuil

a dhorladh " has been since changed in this Scolch Bible,

but not changed as Mr. Russell gives it. The other

extract from Exod. xxv. 27, which Mr. Russell says isnot

much better Gaelic than it is Sanscrit, is still in the

Scotch Gaelic Bible. And it is about as wise a proceeding

to compare these phrases with those in Bedel's Bible, as

with the corresponding ones in the Septuagent edition.

The date of the publication of the Bible is noteworthy for

another reason—because the Scotch did not begin to cor-

rupt their language lor Iwent) years after that date (1767),

according to Mr. Russell, therefore, it would follow, that

the quotation was correct—in other words, was good Irish.

As t<. the corruptions of their language by the modern
Scotch, we surely can beat them still. No book in their

language can show nearly six score errors as the Pursuit

ofDiarmuid and Grainne, Fait I., can in a few pages.

Mr. Russell is well aware that O'Donovan goes almost

out of his way to piaise Stewart in different places of his

grammar. One thing is certain, at any rate, that

O'Donovan was as little inclined to napping when quoting

Stew an, as at any tune ot his life.

Having cleared the way, we are now in a position fairly

! 1 s what Mr. Russell deems the most imp.. riant

point in this question, lie says (b) " This is not a matter

of spelling, or even like the government of other eases of

nouns . . . for the misuse ol the governing power
01 cum may lead to ambiguity." (d) " ' CnatiAIC me Aim

po cum pep"oopliórJA,ò,'erronously means 'I came here

l>. man) a man ;' correctly, ' I came here to many nun,

. . 1 came here to many the man, was translated
' CA11A1C me Aim po cum An pip 00 popa.' "

h- " When different forms of expression convey the same
meaning, no harm is dune, but in the instance of cum, no

looseness can be admitted. It either governs the gen. or

it does not ; if it governs it in one instance I can hardly

see how it can fail to govern it in every instance. I asked

more than a dozen men from Clare, Cork, and Kerry,

what was the meaning of the phrase cum An pip 00
pópA, and they all answered unhesitatingly ' to marry a
m, in ,•' ' cum peAp '00 pópA' must mean to ' marry

And is it Thomas O'Neill Russell that tells me twice

over that "cum An pip no pópÄÒ," means "to marry a

man "—tells me, that more than a dozen men from Clare,

Cork, and Kerry unhesitatingly translated it so, and tells

me this twice in the course of a few lines, and in a letter

corrected by himself ! Now, I tell Mr. O'Neill Russell

that the persons who said so were men in buckram ; men
who never spoke a sentence in good Irish. No Irish speaker

ever yet said it—'cum An pip T>o pópATJ,' is 'to marry
THE man." 50 b-póiprá wia Atp ah njAe-oeibje. The
dozen may at once be put out of court ; but for the sake of

the learners we must finish the paper. The dozen men
whom / cited spoke and wrote to and/»;- the people—to

instruct the people, not to establish a theory : they all

used both forms in writing and in speaking. No one ever

misunderstood them. One of them, the author of the

grammar for the General Assembly in Ireland, made use

of an expression identical in construction and almost in

words with the phrase "cum An peAp t>o pópATJ." He
wrote :

" èAÍrnc pé cum Art peAp oo buALyô," and him-

self translated it : " He came in order or wdth intent to

strike the man :" no ambiguity here. Mr. Russell said to

his iiiiii
—"cum ah pip -oo popAtì;" but he did not say,

"cum An peAp t>o pófÄÔ ;" had he done so, perhaps,

they would have done better.

When those wdiose "education had been neglected"

sit down with grammars, dictionaries, &c, they get on

fairly ; they look into their authorities for any difficulty.

In easy things they blunder, for they depend on them-

selves. Can it be possible that such was Mr. Russell's

case in the last blunders above ? Mr. R. J. O'Duffy had

to «rite two words in the vocabulary to D. and Grainne,

Part I. <ibAC, a dwarf, and AbAc, entrails. Trusting to

himself, he wrote the two words as one, thus :
" <XbAC,

.f. ;//., the entrails ;
gen. aVjaic, a dwarf, a sprite, a bpuice

jli.ir, Bruithe, the dwarf." Such are our Irish scholars !

No wonder they should shield one another; fellow-feeling

makes us wondrous kind.

[The portion of this article crushed out will be given

with the " Corrected Letter " in our next.—E. G.J.\
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TO THE MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY FOR
THE PRESERVATION OF THE IRISH LAN-
GUAGE.

Gentlemen—In some city in old times it was pro-

posed to have slaves known by a certain badge, but the

motion was rejected on the ground that it would be
dangerous to let them know how numerous they were. I

fear it is dangerous to the interests of the old tongue to

let those who affect to love it for need, or greed, or vanity!

know that there are so many of their kind in the world. To
know Irish well a person must be a scholar, and he must
have a colloquial knowledge of the language, as in

the case of every other language. An ignorant man
cannot write or speak well on any subject, certainly

not in Irish. And with the best opportunities it requires

years on years of study to learn a dead language so com-
pletely as to be able to write or speak it fairly, and Irish

is a dead language to those who have not spoken it from
infancy. Of late it has been known that crowds of young
people are studying their mother tongue very hard, and
that in a few years they would so become masters of it that

no sham could live with them. The two classes of would-be-
scholars, viz., those who speaking Irish have but a slight

acquaintance with its grammar or literature, and who are,

on the whole, uneducated men, and those who never spoke
it, and consequently never spoke its idioms, seeing the

danger of their vocation coming to an end, appear to

have entered into a solemn league and covenant to

put a stop to the study of correct Irish, and espe-

cially to prevent young people from speaking it at

an early age, and if possible to kill the Gaelic Journal,
the only bar to the corruption of the language in

existence. To whisper to people that fishwomen only
speak Irish now ; that it is only the tongue of a poor
Connaughtman ; that modern Irish is no help to a know-
ledge of the older forms of the language ; to corrupt text-

books, catechisms, the inscriptions on the tombs of our
dead— such, gentlemen, are the means employed, especially

by those who would ruin the Irish tongue, and notably by
the secretaries of your Society. That the books published
under your auspices are of this sort no Irish scholar, if such
there be amongst your working members, will deny. But
so few know anything of our tongue that these incorrect

books are being lauded as examples of what such pub-
lications should be, of course by persons who are as

ignorant on the subject as those they address. And the
misfortune is that your Society is put forward in Ireland

and in America as a guarantee that your corrupt publica-

tions are excellent in every respect, Is it not time, gentle-

men, that you should put a stop to this thing ? To my
own knowledge many of you are as unselfish lovers of the

old tongue as any persons living ; why should your name
and money be traded on ' or the destruction of that

tongue ?

In the next paper below (The Fate of the Children of

Tureannjyou will see howyournamehasbeenusedto adver-

tise your publications in two respectable journals ; and
in the Shamrock your labours in the cause of your

country's language have been held up to the admi-
ration of its readers. Your secretary, Mr. M 'Sweeney, has

been cited as saying that when you have had some more
class-books before the public you will then get a dictionary

compiled. Nineteen centuries ago Cicero could not under-

stand how one humbug could look another in the face with

a serious countenance. Had he been now alive he might

hear the above announcement made to the editor of the

Shamrock without the movement of a risible muscle. The
following letter of Professor Zimmer ought to convince

those who honestly doubt on the subject that the modern
Irish is necessary for understrnding the older forms of the

Celtic. The reader will observe that it was addressed to

your secretary, and before the secession of the founders of

your Society took place.

" Dublin, 4th October, 1878.

"Dear Sir—Ihave,in connection with my studies of the

Aryan languages, devoted some years to the study of

Celtic, especially to Irish.

"Although it is the more ancient period of this language

that occupies my attention, yet having determined during

this summer just past to betake myself, for the advance-

ment of my studies, directly to the place where the sources

of the language of this period most abound, and to spend
my holidays in discovering some of the treasures which lie

buried in the libraries of the Royal Irish Academy, Trinity

College, and the Franciscan Convent, I doubted not for

an instant that I should to a certain extent succeed in ac-

quiring a knowledge of the spoken language by means of

ten weeks' intercourse with die people. I was, however,

much disappointed. To my query, ' An labhran tu

Gaoidhilg,' I invariably received this answer, ' I don't

understand you.' I spent two days endeavouring to find

an Irishman who understood his mother tongue.

In the course of conversat ;on with persons here, I find

there is a notion that ancient Irish is totally different from
modem Irish, and, therefore, scholars who devote them-
selves to the old Irish deem the modern unworthy their

consideration. I need not remark how erroneous is this

notion. The more I studied the Irish language of the
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ancient MSS. , the more indispensable I found a solid know-

ledge of the modern Irish, &c, &c.

" Dr. H. Zimmer.

" M. J. J- M'Sweeney, &c, &c."

Now, gentlemen of the Society for the Preservation of

the Irish Language, I ask you seriously had Dr. Zimmer
called to-day what improvement would he find at the

meeting of your Council ? Your secretaries know as much
of the spoken language now as then. A rumour has been

spread that Dr. Zimmer did not find an Irish speaker till

he met your secretary. But nobody ever held up the

ignorance of your secretary as completely as Dr. Zimmer.

Again, would Dr. Zimmer be told that there was a Gaelic

Union.andthatat its meeting he would find Irish speakers?

Foreigners call to the Royal Irish Academy ; are they told

that persons could be found to speak Irish to them? They
are not, nor are natives. A few years since, a Mr. Maguire,

who had some interest in Father Furlong's Irish Prayer

Hook, wanted to publish a new edition ol it. Not know-
ing Irish, he applied to your Society or to the Academy.
Persons said to be competent were recommended to him by

your secretary. The work was committed to these parties,

and three small parts of it were printed. I believe beau-

tiful new type was cast for the work. The numbers were

sent to the Irish scholars through the country, and the re-

plies came back that they were one tissue of errors. Some
of the correspondents asked Mr. Maguire had he con-

sulted me. He told me that was the first occasion on which

he had heard my name. I found, as the others had,

that the work should be begun again, dt novo; and so it

was thrown aside.

oiülie cloinne cuineoain.

The Fate of the Children of Tuireann, Edited for the

Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language, by
Richard J. O'Duffy, Hon. Sec.

"'The Fate of the Children of Tuireann' has been
edited by Mr. Richard J. O'Duffy, for the Society for the

Preservation of the Irish Language. To say that it is

published under their auspices, is to say that it is excellent

in every way. Mr. O'Duffy's volume contains a splendidly

printed text, an English translation, a glossary, and copious

notes, with a typographical and biographical appendix.

Nothing that could aid the student is omitted. Mr.
O'Duffy has every reason to be proud of his work."
Dublin Nation, 2nd June, 1SS8.

"The Society for the Preservation of the Irish Language,
Dublin, has recently added to its very valuable text-books

another entited ' Oi-oe ChUmme €uipe<mii, the Fate of

the Children of Tuireann,' edited by Richard J. O'Duffy,

Hon. Secretary to the Society. Like the ' Pursuit of

Diarmuid and Grainne,' the 'Children of Lir,' and the

other like publications, it will be of especial value and
assistance to the student of the language, because of its

copious notes, complete vocabulary, and elucidation of

many idiomatic phrases. I began reading it the other

eveninr. and had got to the third page when I was re-

minded of the recent discussion between Mr. T. O'N.
Russell and Mr. Fleming anent the governing power of

cum. ... I suppose Mr. O'Duffy knows as much
about the Irish language as does any of Mr. Russell's

critics," &c, &c. Mr. E. P. M'Dermot, 157 East 30th

street, New York, in Irish-American, 14th July, 18SS
(six weeks afler the Dublin article).

When his visitor, wearing an ögo.fò JTtoiI, tried to in-

duce Sir Dugald Dalgetty to desert to the Duke of Argyll,

extolling the noble spirit, the generous heart, and the

bountiful hand of his grace, the knight replied that he had
never heard so much good spoken of Argyll before, and
seizing his visitor by the throat, he added, " You are the

Duke of Argyll." I could almost assert that no man living

except Mr. R.J. O'Duffy would write the jaunty article in ihe

Nation of 2nd June last, from which our extract is taken.

And it is equally certain that Mr. O'Duffy dictated the let-

ter inserted six weeks later in the Irish-American. Were
Mr. M'Dermott the writer of that letter, or capable of

writing it, one would think he must have read the works
which he praises so highly. In afew pages of one of these

works, there are, as has been shown over and over again,

113 errors : puerile errors forwhich a boy in the Fifth Hook
in a National School would be flogged. These errors are in

black and white before the world under the hand and seal

of Mr. R. J. O'Duffy. Now, how is it for a moment to be
supposed that Mr. M'Dermott, who knows somethingabout

Lindley Murray, and could even quote a rule in Dr.

Joyce's Irish Grammar—how is it to be supposed, I say,

that such a man with these blunders under his eyes, would
recommend the book containing them ? Mr. M'Dermott

.

may lie a real personage, but he did not—he
would be ashamed to hold up Mr. O'Duffy to the world
as a scholar. It is true that Mr. Daniel Lynch of Dunleer

did, over his name, assert that he had, from cover to

cover, read the book, the Pursuit of Diarmuid and
Grainne, Part I., and that he did not see in it a single

syllable he would wish to alter ; but a second Daniel

Lynch could not be found ateither side of the Atlantic. For
instance, a most zealous member of the Society for the

Preservation of the Irish Language sent for this book to

review it, favourably of course, as far as prudence would
allow. But though most anxious to praise the work, it is

so very bad that he could not do so, having a character to

lose. And finding that he had nothing good to say of the

book, he said nothing, good, bad, or indifferent about it.

ni peroiri L10111 cti iiiol<yö, &'y m c<.\5<Min I10111 cii

cÁined, and in this way, the book, with its 113 blunders,

is still in the hands of our students. But the most con-

vincing proof of all as to the nature of the Pursuit of Diar-

muid and Grainne, is the fact that the corrections made
in the Gaelic Journal of the blunders in it, have been
adopted by Mr. O'Duffy in his new book. In this new
book a third or fourth of the words erroneously classed in

the Pursuit are found, and all these wordshave been corrected

as in the GaelicJournal, except one, 10115a, a nail, whose
gen. is said in the new book, as in the old, to be like the

nom., whereas it is 10115411. Of this new work of Mr.
O'Duffy's we cannot speak at length to-day ; there are

only two points to which we will briefly refer. Mr.
O'Duffy, like some others, has had for years a crochet on
the brain. In many of our stories the expression ap
fdUMti-leip;: & ó)\otiiA occurs, descriptive of the manner
in which a warrior carries his shield when not in battle.

Professor O'Curry translates the phrase " on the arch-

slope of his back;" and Mr. O'Grady, "on the broad ex-

pansive arch of his back." Dr. O'Donovan also translates

ptJUAJ;, "an arch." These three writers, if we except

Mr. \V. M. Hennessy, were the best all-round Irish

scholars of this country for the last century, and yet, where
they are all three unanimous, Mr. R. J. O'Duffy is not

afraid, single-handed, to enter the lists against them, as

the readers will see in the extracts below from the " Pur-

suit of Diarmuid and Grainne," published four years since,

and from the " Fate of the Children of Tuireann," pub-

lished the other day. Our readers will say that it is worse

than wasting time and space to be throwing water on the
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Hon. Sec. of the Society for the Preservation of the Irish

Language ; but let them recollect that his tomfoolery is

paid for by the Society, and published with the impri-

matur of the Society upon it. And let them look again

at the laudation of this stuff in the two extracts taken from
two respectable papers at the head of this article. But this

laudation is by Mr. O'Duffy himself, it will be said. Yes;
but not a reader in a thousand of these papers will ever

know that the articles are not by the editor of the

and by Mr. E. P. M'Dermott of New York.
Vocabulary to the Pursuit Vocabulary to the Fate of

of Diarmuid and Graimie, the Children of Tuireann,
1884. 18SS.

" Souai g-lein;:, i.e., pro-

bably an inflected form of

prjUAi, which O'Reilly ex-

plains, a point, a pinnacle,

a ridge, and being, a pho-
netic Munsterfomi of Uiipi 5,
dat. of UnpeAc, armour

;

hence r"ou<.vn!)-teii>5 a x>\\o-

m&, may denote the chief

or principal armour of his

(Lugh's) back, from which
his shield depended."

In the note to the Fate of
the Children of Tuireann, it

is said— " Op foiiAig being
A -ononiA, 'over the pro-
jected armour of his back.'

O'Brien's and O'Reilly's
diets, give pcuAi, a ridge,

a pinnacle. It is probable
that rcuAiw-leipg, means
an 'armour-stud,' i.e., a
studor projection fixed upon
the upper part of the back-
piece from which to suspend
the shield."

" SouAigleipg, armour
for the upper part of the

body ; r-ouA§, the upper
part of the body, and being,

armour ; fouAig-beipg a
oportiA, the dorsal plate or

back-piece of his armour ; as

po cuip ApgiAc AipfouAig-
teipg a •opotiiA, he slung

his shield upon his dorsal

armour-plate."

In a note to the Pursuit

we read: "S-ouAigisanarch,

but it also denotes the upper
part of a man or beast, and
in connexion with teipg is

used to denote the upper
armour that covered the

body of TJiApmuio. The
word that follows pmiAig-
leipg, viz., a •oponiA [rate

a •ôponi a] particularizes that

it was the dorsal or back-

piece of his armour upon
which he hung his shield."

What is the upper part of a man or beast ? The upper
part of a man is the head, and by some satirists it is called

rxuAi-o, but its armour is cl05.ro, or helmet ; but all this is

not pertinent. Worse still is the assertion that " being [is] a
phonetic Munster form of Unni g, dat.of buineAè, armour."
" tuipeac " is not the word, but " bui-peAc," and its dat.

not " Uitnig," but "tinpig." In the body of the tale,

and in ever}' place where it is spoken of, buipeAC is written
with ui long (lit pron., nearly 00) ; in the vocabulary in

two places under the words UnpeAC and pcuAi g-being,
the accent has been omitted, and the word in both places
is written UnpeAC. The editor, Mr. O'Duffy, for years as
has been said, has had "dorsal-plate," "armour stud,"
&c, &c. , on the brain, and to come at these terms it was
necessary to metamorphose Uiinig to beipg. For this

purpose, first of all, the ui had to be shortened, i.e., all

authorities falsified, and in the next place it was necessary
to say that this was effected by a "phonetic Munster"
pronunciation. Now this assertion is a deliberate falsifi-

cation. No Christian, pagan, or man, in Munster, or any-
where else, ever pronounced UiipeAC as beipg ; the two
sounds are as remote as "goose" and "get." If the
reader will look again at the extracts given above, he will

see that the thing is so managed as to leave the impression
that it was O'Reilly who said this. And by the way, this

is one of Mr. O'Duffy's methods ; he so mixes what he
wishes to be understood with the words of some author as

to make people believe that the author has said what he
himself has invented. The falsification above is not a slip
of pen or memory, it was done on purpose, and Mr.
M'Dermott can scarcely be a party to misleading our stu-
dents by superlative lauda:ion of the book, and the author
by whom our texts had been falsified.

I shall take the earliest possible opportunity of pointing
out in detail theothererrorsin the "Fate of the Children oi
Tuireann." One other pent only I will touch upon at pre-
sent. It is the artful way in which O'Curry, O'Donovan,
O'Grady, and our other scholars are found iault with of
late fur the purpose of lessening the esteem of our students
for these men, whose authority is to some' extent a check
upon those who know as much about Iri-h as they do
about Sanscrit. In the extracts from the Pursuit of Diar-
muid and Grainne, and from the Fate of the Children of
Tuireann given above, we have seen how the editor sets
at nought our best men, and how he calls in O'Reilly and
O'Brien to his aid, though, like Mrs. Malaprop, he had to
use violence towards these authorities to make them come
at his call.

Since the above was written I have come to the conclu-
sion that Mr. M'Dermott has a real existence, and cer-
tainly, if so, he is a singular character, and with a vanity
of his own. He read some of Lindley Murray's Grammar,
and this little he contrives to let out as artlessly as the old
gentleman in the Vicar of Wakefield talked of Manetho
and Berosus. He has not given us any sample of his own
Irish to judge ; but after a lapse of a good many weeks he
repeats what the Dublin Nation or Mr. Russell had said.
He imitates Mr. Russell in getting a dozen men in buck-
ram to learn a certain lesson, " cIiuato p cum ah pip vo
póyAÒ ; he throws to the winds the grammarians of this
century, on finding that they had betrayed Mr. Russell,
and so on. But his logic is perfect. " When doctors
differ," he says, " tyros in the study of the Irish language
may elect whom to follow ;" ergo, O'Donovan, O'Curry,
O'Grady, and O'Duffy, are all equal ; but if there be any
selection at all, the latter is worth the other three.
" Students in every science," he adds, " have not unfre-
quently to contend with errors in their text books ;" and
the conclusion is, logice_ Mr. O'Duffy's work, with its

six score errors in a few paijes, is as good as another.
And a few lines lower he declares that one example cor-
rectly done was preferable to a large number not so cor-
rect. All this was in the July letter. Since that time he
has further followed Mr. Russell's example, and betaken
himself to counting the sentences in Irish books in which
cum is luund followed by a gen. before an infinitive. These
he has given the public in a second letter in the Irish-
American of October 13. In Nielson's Grammar, too, he
has found that " cum, for the purpose of, is commonly
used before the infinitive ;" and though he had thrown
the grammarians of the century, including O'Donovan, to
the winds, he has picked up this. Having so much lei-

sure at his disposal perhaps he will, look through authori-
ties parallel to some passages from Mr. Russell's address
on CATJg jjaoIac, which I give in this issue. In .Mr.

Duffy's last book which Mr. M'Dermott is sponsor for, it

is said, note 79, p. 150, that Goliath "had a target of
brass between his shoulders. <lgup goippéATj ppÁir
ei-oin A jjuAillili," and '.his is said to illustrate how the
Irish warrior slung his shield upon his "dorsal armour-
plate :" will Mr. M'Dermott explain this, always bearing
in mind that a target is a small shield, and that a youth
carried the giant's shield before him. Mr. M'Dermott
would also show scholarship by explaining what phonetic
peculiarities were in Munster when the old tales were writ-
ten in which pcuAi-rj-leip5 a •oponiA is found,—Ed. CJ.
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To the Editor of the GaelicJournal.
Dear Sir— I am very sorry to see any occasion for dis-

sension between a veteran and Irish scholar like yourself
and a man so enthusiastic for Irish as is Mr. O Neill Rus-
sell. I think you both use unnecessarily strong language,
and that in the interests of our native tongue, the contro-
versy on the government of cum should cease after this
number. It has been well thrashed out on both sides, and,
in my opinion, settled, mi Aip bvóeAiin ah cahic am
pubil 1)- bum beul iaüca.
On the other hand I cannot but approve of your expo-

sure, by instructive reviews and corrections of incorrect
and misleading class-books, of the pretensions of those
who, as you say, are corrupting the language. Leaving
out of consideration the open enemies of the native tongue,
of whom there are enough in all conscience, there are
numbers of persons who are secretly and, in some cases,
unconsciously its enemies. These may be divided into
two classes— 1st. ignorant persons who, because they can
speak some Irish, and perhaps in a kind of way can
read a sentence in a Gaelic book, imagine they are Irish
scholars, though without a knowledge of the grammar or
literature of the language, and through vanity rush into
print, and make themselves and the language ridiculous.
The second class is composed of more dangerous, because
more malicious enemies, viz.. of persons who never had a
colloquial knowledge of Irish, but, having acquired a
smattering of it from books, through vanity combined with
the sordid desire of pecuniary gain, pose before those who
are ignorant of the language as Irish scholars. We have
examples of such among members of the so-called Society
for the Preservation of the Irish Language, and you de-
served well of Gaelic students in reviewing some of their
handiwork in late numbers of theJournal. It would be
well if you continued such criticism as the review of the
first part of the CopmgeAcc in the next number.

I am, however, informed that you intend in this number
to i rint a remonstrance addressed to " The Society for the
Preservation of the Irish Language." I do not consider
this course either expedient or useful. Although that
Society, by its obstruction of the bonajidt work of the
Gaelic Union, by its publishing at long intervals two or
three incorrect Gaelic books, and in other ways, has in-
jured the cause it professes to maintain, yet the question
arises, would remonstrating with it be of any practical
benefit to that cause ? We must remember that the great
majority of its members are really honest, well-intentioned
men, « ho. because they belong to and support the Society,
are inclined to believe that all its acts are right and good,
and who resent being told that they are supporting a hum-
bug, however true the statement may be. Nothavingany
knowledge of the Irish language, they cannot judge of the
merits of the question at issue, and are naturally trustful
of those who direct the affairs of their own Society. It is

no use trying to convert such people as these ; they will
only be rendered more obstinate by remonstrance. It is a
pity to occupy the valuable space of the Gallic Journal by
addresses to a Society which, after all, has been of little

importance since the secession of its founders and Irish
scholars. The general public are eitherhostile to orentirely
indifferent to the Irish language, and the best we can do
ai present is to preserve as much of it as we can till such
time as the Irish nation shall awake to the importance of
the native tongue. Let the Gaelic Union do its own use-
ful work, as it has hitherto done, disregarding covert or
open attacks on the language from outside.

Ill health ami the pressure of much work have prevented
my furnishing you up to this with the continuation ol Sgeul
mhtc ah bhpAUÁm and other matter, but I hope to have

it ready for the next number of the Gaelic Journal. I

have heard that the enemies of the Gaelic Union have been
industriously spreading the report of the extinction of the
Journal. I trust the only Gaelic periodical in Ireland will
live for many a year yet under your able editorship, to ex-
pose shams and confound the enemies of the native tongue.
Every Irishman who cares about his native language should
come forward and help to support the Gaelic Union, what-
ever his negligence may have hitherto been in this respect,
as it is the only Society able or willing to do any really
good work for the language.
When I was last in Hup ttleoAin pAii, I took down

the native names ofthe inlets, rocks, and other prominent
natural features round the coast of that island, beginning
at the long expanse of strand and proceeding to the west,
and so on round, till we came to the strand again. They
are as follow

—

CpÁg leicpeAè, bun ha cruiaj, caIa plieA-

TiAip, gubAti cum, ceAnn jAitime, cIa'oac ciuiceit),

cpij bhamrjelm, copp.se caIa, caIa móp, cIai 5A1-

neAth, pcpÁn UA h-iApjAccA, popu tiA coppA, jpAtimup,

Ailt Aii cpÁibín, cpág Aip ceAC, -poll tílhÁipe bÁiuv,

mÁncA, cIait> -oeApj;, Aill ah péip, conn ah CApACÁm,
Aill An ópémupe, cponiAll, collÁn Iiac, collÁti gApb,
collÁn buÍTJe, poll, CAppAig 11A b-pipeoj;, conn ha
ppÁCA, pjAilpi cinii, beul ha b-poLl, CAppAlg ah ulU\-

5<jin, CAppAig bhpíÿoe, poll ptiAtiA, 511b ha b--peAp-

buicie, poll ha poc, cAipneAll, leic ha puAijje, cApcAp
pheA-oAip tit bhpiAin, bceAW coiiipA, c-oiÌeÁn oub.
These names may be useful for some future geographer or
antiquary when Gaelic names excite more interest than
they do at present. I took them down just as they were
pronounced by the fishermen, without presuming to correct
them. In conclusion I wish success to the Gaelic Union
in its struggle for existence, and to its organ, the Gaelic

Journal; but I would say with Eliphaz, p cóip •oo'óuiiie

cpionA eolup tjioiìiaoih no lAbAipc, aj CA^pA Le glóp
míocApbAè tio be bpiAcpuib le hac b-peiroAim yé rtiAic

Aip bit v>o TJéAti Aiii ? But I am afraid you would consider

me as ah c-UAn aj mútiA'ò tnefòlije o'Á tiiÁCAip.

Cltin Concoboj]\.

Note.—Of all the friends who have remonstrated with
me for the Russell controversy, there is not one that would
enter upon that controversy with raore reluctance than I

did. The strongest proof of this I can give is that I wrote a
letter to send to theîrtsÄ-Amerícanon readingMr.Russell's
strictures on Cat);; JaoIac two years ago ; but I did not
send the letter. Again, in December, 1S77, when I

passed through Dublin, on my way to the Seven Churches,
I called to Father Nolan, whom I then saw for the first

time, with the letter mentioned in another place in this

issue of the Journal. The only persons I made inquiries
about were Mr. Comyn and Mr. O'Neill Russell. The
former was out of town and the latter in Kingstown ; and
could 1 at all manage it, I would have called to Kings-
town to see him. Nor would any ordinary cause induce
me to speak of him in bitterness. But at the eleventh
hour, alter having literally given years of my life in en-
deavouring to keep the old tongue alive until our people
would come to value it as a precious inheritance, it was
too much to see Mr. Russell putting weapons for its ex-
tinction into the hands of the worst enemy the language
has had for a century. The controversy in respect of
cum is at an end, if I can help it. When the Short
Catechism was published I was resolved to have a word-
for-word translation of it in the hands of learners in a
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few months. By a most flagrant piece of library treachery

the Catechism, in the first instance, was rendered a

laughing-stock, and next the corruptions in it were de-

fended by their author writing under a mask. To show

what these corruptions really were, I had to spend in re-

plying to the author of them the time in which I would

have made the Hamiltonian translation of the Catechism.

A moiety of the space of the Journal had for years to be

given to the correction of the errors committed by so

many of our authors ; even those of the highest standing

amongst us. Nor can this task be yet given over. But

nothing in future shall interfere with our devoting a good

share of our space to the instruction of our young students.

I cannot at all agree with our correspondent as regards

the members of the S.P.I.L. The majority of them will

be undeceived, and then they will take the proper

action.—E. G.J.

4114 11 d 1140111.

O Ana mop, O AflA rhórt,

rue mime nip <sn oic'

t)o pnuAitmn one !

—

O'ttlóra.

Coiiicpotii nA h-Aiinppe po, qti bbiAtjnA ó

pom, TJO cpiAbtAp lÁ ó ceApcbÁp nA niròe

píop 50 5A1U.ITÎ1 ; Ajup Ap pin, Aip nn\it)in

Aip n-A riiÁipeAC, piAp 50 h-4pAinn, An Áic

ir peÁpp jAebibje 1 5-ConnAccAib. Oi An

ppéip glATi, An jpiAn A5 ppAbpAtj 50 lÁit)ip

Ajup cóip 1Ì1AIC A5 peitjeAb Anoip, ah iìiaitjiii

bpeÁj popfiAip fin iiu\)t cuAt-ó mé aiii bout)

Cathrach na d-Treabh—An bÁu-jAtle beA^

a bei]teAf uAome A5 'oéAnA'ó Aeip Ationn 'p

AnAlt 1.-A01 toe LupjÁm (1). 4n lÁ bpeÁj;

ut>, bi beAp mop TjAomeAtj A5 ceAcc aitiac

uippe, a']' uvo utle jbeupcA aiiiac inp An

eut)Ac r>o b'peÁpp t>o bi acu. 4ip 111-beic

óútnn 50 béip pocpuijce 50 compopUAC, rjo

r^AoiieAb nAceuüA t>o jpeAtnuij pmn tjo'n

005A, leij An Cacai]i beAj ye&r> cbuAp-

pgoibueAc, Ajup put) attìac 1 m a beAb&c,

A1T1 O-CUT" 50 rtlAll, ACC, t)0 l\él|t ITIAtt bi }i AJ
pAjÁib pubAib uippe pém, aj quAbb ni bA

rhipe ai]\ 4|u\mn, Agup aj pÁgbÁib pleo

CubA1]t 1 b-pAT> 'llA TJlAlb.

t,e cATriAlb, b'étgeAn mtinn beic pÁpoA

lei]" An AiiiA]tc Aip 5AC Aon cAoib. Ó beAp

bi dune An ClÁip Aj f|ieiceAiiK\in aiiiac 50

CeAnn bóipne
; (2) A^up ó cuait> bi ConnA-

(1.) Sean-Anim cuAm na 5<sillir

(2.) Black head.

rtiAjiA, niAp a ftAÍb An t)Á beAîinA beuj (3)

Ajup dune eite T)úicce SeobAij (4) A15

éinte rvjAr 1 b-pAt> ai|\ cut ha CAbttiAn ipbe

coip puppje—Ate Ap b'péifjip linn n a bAibce

jeAÌA peicpnc Annpo Ajur Aim pti x>, Agup

5AÓ tube bAile ACA A5 cup puAp a pmuiT)e

-oeACAij inp ati Aep. 4ip rreAb T"5ÁcAirti, ni

t\Aib TjA-OA le t:eicfinc Ain ajaiü. 4cc i:aoi

beine, connAic pnn bÁi|i|i cnoc 4rtAnn aj

ceAcc Aniof at- bnotlAc ha pAinnge, Aguf

bA leo|v fin, x>&]\ n-T3Óij, be jac uibe ceAngA

Atn bo]\n a cun Ain bojA-ó, aj cu\\ poy, A5

CA111C, A^uf Ag ceircnmJATJ itaoi 'n Áic cum

a nAbAvnAH Ag -oub.

ÜÁ A111111 nA ti-oileÁn -oÁ Unvò 50 110-

rinnic, t:AT\Aon, ai]\ ha pAipeuttAib nA bliA-

ÒAncA yo. 4i]t a fon pm, if beAj An

c-eoUi)" ACÁ A15 -OAOimb o|i]ia. 1f aiìiIa bi

runrhort tu\ ivoAomeA-o Abi aiji An -^-Cathair

Ain' rocAi-p An lÁ im—cuaIai-ò puvo gun

b'AipoeAc An Á1C Á|tA A5UT" bi piAt) cmnce

ro b-peicproip mbce Ap beAbAc mnce ;
acc

cAipip pn, niop b'peApAc i-kw btAp ai|\ bic

eile. 'O'i'eu'oyÁ a cboipcm, Annpo a'j- Ann-

put», cof|i-buine a Ù115 cuai|\c Aip 4pAinn

poniie, Agup é Ag fnioiii aiiiac pgeubcA-ô

n-ionrAncAc A1|\ ah áic fém, Ain rhumncip ha

n-oibeÁn, a n -10m cup, a n-eutJAc.Am-beupA,

A -o-ceAn^A Agup 5AÔ uite put) eile, beAg-

tiAC, t)0 bAin beo.

4cc Aiioip, bibeAtiiAp pém pÁc-JAp be

retcpnc 50 pAib c]u 1i-oitem Ann, t)eAbui jce

ó concAe An CbÁip, ó n-A céile Agup ó Con-

nAiiu\pA be púnt)Ait)ib gA]\bA cpit) a piceAnn

An pAipjige 'nA ppuc bÁit)i]\. 4i]\ ah lÁitii

cli comiAipc pnn 1nmp-iApcAip Agup peAti-

cAipbeÁn Hi OpiAin Aip a bÁpp ; Aguplnmp-

meobAin—A t)Á bún mópA Ajup a h-occ 111-

bAibce bcAjA pUAp 111 Áipt)e, pAt)A AiutAp

uaca pm bi An bpuc bÁn a t)'innip búinn 50

pAib A11 púigceÁn aj bpipeAtj ah Ia bpeÁj

pm pém. -Acc bi niuit)-ne aj TjéAncvó Aip

4pAiiin liióip t)o bi Aip AJAib 50 oipeAC

poiiiAinn, triAp beibeAb pbAbpAb pAt)A ve

(3.) The Twelve Pins.

(4.) The Joyce country.
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cnocAib Aipn-A njjneAtiiujjAÙti'Á céile, Agup

bAile no bó A15 bun jac cnuic. 111a]i pin x>e,

A15 jAbÁiL ta]\ ah ctj-poluip, cpeAbAVtiAp

Á|\ m-bewtwc ApceAC 1 5-cuAn Cille-HónÁni.

Cilt-Cnt)A i]' Ainm Tjo'n bAile beAj ÁpfA
Ai]i CAoib ceAp An òUAin. -d meApg ha

milceA-o nAoiii vo coriir.inj m "<d]\Ainn 11 a

11aohi1i " in]- An c-peAii-Aiinpi]i, bAli-é énuA
A pug bÁ]l|l 11 A01Ì1CACCA AgUf CpiotlACCA, AJUp
1]' iiAib yiiAt]v Cill-étTOA An c-Ainm. \\cc

AcpunjeAnn nA h-AtmpeApA ! -An lÁ Antnu,

CÁ cuniine GntiA leAc-poluigce A15 cunfine

Colunii-Cille, Apj'colinóp An lApcAip; Agup
ni h-é Cill-ént>A if ceut>-bAile -ÁjtAnn, acc

CiLl-UónÁin, bAile t>o b'Ápup no iiaoh'i

éigin iiac eol mnnn Aon put) Aip acc a Ainm.

1p cum céibe An bAile óeijieAUAit po uo bi

pinnAg peolAb Aiioip.

bi pé 'iiA -óíocjiÁgA-ó An uai]\ fin, Ajup vo
h-mnpeAb óúinn iiac b-ptujiuip -out ApceAc

•oo'n céib, acc 50 j-cAicpnuip mil cum
ci]\e mp iiA cu|i]iAijit, bÁiT) pimpli-oe n*
n-<\|iAinneAc. "OeAltuijceap ah cu]1|iac

Aip nóp bÁno pAt>A cumAing, acc m Áic ha
n-AfnAt) Ajjup iiA g-clÁp, cÁ a lÁn LiupAc

no plAC caoI, aju)- cAnbA] - no aiiai|\c

ceA|i]icA ceAtincA c\\]ic 0]\]\a. "-c\n é 50
5-cAicfit) nupe T>ul cum cipe 1 5-ceAnn

ACA pin ?" ü'piAppuij; teAn iiió|i ; Ajup bi

mópÁn uAoineAt) eile hac 1 pAiceAc a

n-T)óicinc. Acz b'éigm t>úinn out cum
ci'jie, Agup 1 ^-cuppAc, ppeipm, ni pAib Aon

c-plij;e eile. 1]' cvupje bi a pi op fin A15

nAli-iÁ]iAinm jib '11Á Agumne, Aj;up Aip bAll
clinic a lÁn cup|>AÓ AiiiAc 'iup 5-coinne;

C1 111 CI oil pi AT) All fOljceAC A1]1 JJAC A011

CAoib; puA|iAiiiAp AfceAc lonncA 50 1i-ai|ic\c,

pAiceAC ; Agup CAp éip beAgÁm ppeAb tie ha
iìiAix)i-óib-|iÁiiiA, p|ieiceàiiiAp An caIa™ c|iu-

ATO. -Ai]i h'iuIIac iiA céibe pjApAlTlAp pin 11

féin 1 lÁ]\ a lÁm 'OAOineA'ó, m euuAÓ bÁn,

oo bi Ag lobAijic 50 CApA acc 50 bum (üAp

liom-pA), 1 n-gAe-óitge, Ajup aj cai]\5|-ih

üúitin le ceAniiAÓ pAmpúcAibe, ]iAicneAC,

pfAoiò, Agti]- eA|\]iAfóeA-ó eile ua 1i-Áice.

1n Aointiij le beA^Án uAomeAt) eile,

nijne mé mo beAÍAÓ, nw]i ip peÁ]\|\ t>' eutiAp,

AlllAC CJAÍt) All meAli pÁl]"01t)eó.t) Aglip T)A01-

neAÙ mó]\ bi cimcioll o|\]\Ainn, Agup cua-ò-

iiia]i pu\pAn bAite, tiAt)Aoine |'o T)'Á]t tj-cíoü-

Laca-ó. tlí'ti 5-CilL-UónÁin acc Aon c-pjiAnD

ÓAtii, xiéAHCA x>e cijcib beAgAtiA n-iAfgAiji-

ì-òeA-ó. 11í'l -o' pojijAincib niAice Ann, acc

ceAÓ nuAü An Luce ýAine-cuAin, bÁcij aoitd-

eAÓCA,ceAc An c-féiplím j, Ajup ceAci'n beAj
]'Lacciìia]\ An -dcAf ITliceÁL O'DonncAbA,

ciieunuiwe Agup cajia nA n-d]iAinneAÓ.

ÜA]i éip mé pém Anéi-òceAÓ Af aii mumn-
ci]\ no bí Ag T)éAnA-ó longAiicuip •oe ha
coniicijib, -oo buAlleA]" All bÓCAjl a §AbAp

ciu't» An oiieÁn. 5° coicóionn, ní bi-óeAtin

ACC UA1]1 110 -ÓÓ ACU ]*0 A CAgA|" At]\ All

m-bÁu-jAile 50 h-Aju\tnn ; acc mAitDi|i I10111-

•pÁ, bí 111 e Aj b]iAc ai]\ c|\i nó ceACAiji x>e

peAcciiiAimb a cacaü Anti|'o, Agu]- bi' mé
ceApcA AiiiAÓ Ai]i lonjAncuip ^i|\Ann ü'

peicpmc Agup a cloipcm a]- ewon ]uil a

b-pllptin. Ai]\ An ÁbbA-|\ pin, buAiteAp aii

bócA]i 50 T)ún-<\onjupA, ceut) lonjAncup

A|\Aiin.

UeibeAiiti An bócA]i po puAp Agu)" pi'op,

CA]\ cnocAib a'p c]\i jleAtincAib; pÁgAtin cú

bAite beAj Anoip ai|i üo LÁitii òetp, a|u']' aiji

t)0 CIOCÓI5. 111 A]l pO JAbAllll Cl't CAJI 1Í1Ó|\-

cuiti Tje'n Aon-bAile 'óeuj a]- a n-t)éAnAnn

ÁnA mjiiieut)

—

ca]i 1Ì1 Aini]-ci]\ CiA]iÁin,yeAn-

Aim aii coi]ice, jojic iiA 5-ca]daII, 7c. ; Agup

111Á ÓAilli]\ aii c-eolup (put) iiac tieACAip le

oeÁiiAb), jeobAib cú aiìia]ic ai|> bAile tiA

SeAÓc •o-UeAmpuUl, gup bun 5A^^A t-'ém,

An bAiie oeipi'ó 111 <\]u\inn móip AijiAn CAoib

ó èuAib.

-di)\ 5AÔ Aon CAoib ue'ii bócAji ni'l üaoa
acc teAcjiACA, qieAjjA, motÁni, cIoca beAjA

A'p mójiA le pAt> tio pAt)Ai]\c. Copp-Aic, 50
oeiiiiin, ip péiüip bine buAile beAj buiueAC

ýcicpmc a b-yuit a jlAiyeAcc aj peApAù

AmAc 50 li-Aoibinn 1 meApg tiâ j^-ctoc-Aoit

Iiac ; acc ip beAg, pAtiA ó céite nA bAilt

Ú|1A po. ÜAbA]lfAlb CÚ pÁ t3eAJ>A, 111AJA All

5-ceut>nA, 50 b-yuil aii c-oileÁn ai|> aii

CAOl'b piA]\ ah-ájto, '11A Aiti riióip liutlcij óy
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cionn nA pMfinge ; Agup 50 n-íplijeAnn yé

pop le pÁn-At)—ní beAjjÁn a'p begÁn, acc

aj; ctncim 50 h-obAiin Aiinpo Ap Annptro—

1

pocc 50 b-puil yé corhcponi leip A11 cjváij;

A1JÍ An cAoibp}ip. oeipt luce iia pojluniA

50 |iAib Á]\<\ poluijce A15 nÁ conncAib uai]i,

(ajjuj*, jAn Ampip, cibpip pliginnje p5f aiji

bÁnjtAib nA g-cnoc ip Ái|voe,) Ajuf T)o -|\éi^\

itia]\ bi ru\ h-mpgi-òe Agctncnii, 50 n-neÁ]inA

pAt> coriimini>e cpi h-UAine, 5A11 cuicim ni

bA 1Ì1Ó 50 cetiti bbiAt)AtiCA, Agup gun Ab

1At> 11 A ll-Alllce fO, A C1-01111T) CttÌO A11 OlteAll,

Á1C ah ooTtintng An pMpnge Ajup a]\ jeÁpp

p' AttlAC, AjCUf A]l CA1C ]i An CAnjlAlg C|U1A1Ù.

P'é ACU, CÁ TJÁ Atbl A]TO]'UAf A1J1 Atl OlleÁn,

Agup ceAnn eile aj cpocAÙ op cionn ha

cjiÁj^A •poip..

belt) AlilA]tC AJAC A1pl 11A COmiCAlb Aglip

win An cjiÁij po ó cup 50 ueipeAb vo pu-

bAil, óip ni'l cpiAnn 'nÁ Aon bÁc eile ivi\\

A11 m-bócA|i Aguf iat>. f?Ap^<vò nó p3icm

ni'l Ann ; Agup a plioôc pn ope, beib An

gpAn AJJ fpAlpATD A1U1A)' 0]\C gAn CpÓCAlpe

Aip }-At) t)0 pubtóme. Cmpim 1 5-cÁp gup

Ag pubt a beieAr cú, Agur ni aj ao-

niÁmc, iiuvn geAll iiac b-pnt acc zyi cÁnjiA

in ÁnAinn.

X)évó cú Ag ceAtitiAt) le "Oún-Aonguf
p3ApCA, AgUr CAICpp A11 bÓCA|1 ]\éìX> A C]\ei-

jeAtl, Agup "Oul pjAf Ag pCpApAT)ÓipeACC

leip 11A cpeAgAib, nó 50 b-pjijjinaS pém aiji

bÁpp nA h-Aille móine.

^Xg po an AiUl 1 m-beul iia n-dpAinneAC.

11io|\ b'péitnp le h-AomneAC, mA'p niAic no

olc leip é, gAn rcAü a óéAHAÚ Annpo, AQiy

bueAcnuJAb ai]\ ah AiiiAjic longAncAc üa

p\oi n-A pnlib. SiA|\ óp a coiru\ip pineAnn

An ýAinnge riión a pceAnn a -oponiAnnA

gopmA Anonn 50 h--dtnepcA. O ctiAib,

111 innobL ceotiAc ha -ppéipe, cibeAnn yé

néniipnn—pijpbb Connacc. ÓbeAppîic-

pb pé cnuic UuAbmuiiiAn, Agtir p
-At>A, pAt>A,

pop ceAnn gojmi Sléibe \JpeAn-oAin 1 5-

CiApun-óe. -dguf cÁ b-Áic 111 Gqmin uibe ip

yeÁp]\ 'nÁ i yo leip An jjHAn eicptnc aj üuì

•pAoi ? -An meuT> yo m Ainipip cunn. tllÁ'p

Aimpn §Apb í, béib ah pvipjige lAitun pj>oi

b|\uc a'|" ptAoc, Aj ceAcc ApceAC 'nA p\gAib

pA-òAine Agur tiA bppeAb

" 50 colgè, copnmc, cfoin,"

Ai]i bun nA 1i-Ailte, ceicpe ceut) cpoij piop

11 Aib.

-dec An ceut) iu\ip t)o bpeAcmnj; mtye ó'n

Alii ]"o bi An Aimpi|t cunn, meipb ;
ah

pMUPje coiii pleAiiiAin Agur coin oeAlpAC

te pgÁcÁii ; Agnp t)ume cói]\ 'tia pnbe 50
pDCAip Ai]i b]\UAc iia 1i-Aibte imllcije yo A5

gAbÁil éi|"5 le line nA)! iiiaic bom a nÁb

com pvoA A'-p bi yé.

Ay yo, cibpn T)n-AonjupA—co)\c iiió|\

bub, caiiiaII 11AIC. CAicpip pubAt nonn
cuige 50 1i-AipeAC, Agup ni nioitte iiac m-

béit> cú Ag neApcAb poppúc ó Am 50 h-Atn;

Agnr Ag cunimuiJAb, tdo b^-eroip, ai]\ ah 5-

coiiipÁb a cui|i SliAcppeAjte 1 111-benl oume
615111,

"nac tiAüiiu\p,

A'Y UuMmneAc b]\eAumi jaii uitc cow pAuAp'op?"

(le Ijeic Aip leAiiAiiuMti.)

eoj<\ii o'5UAiiin<v

NOTES.

Sp^lp, beat ; hence ppAitpin.

Cóip, s.f., 2, a favourable wind.

be<\ri, s.m. , I, a great number ; lit., an ocean.

Doga, s.m., 4, dock.

Sbeo, the wake of a vessel.

Speic, reach ; cneiy, in JIunster.

'bbir', s.m., 1, a whit ; lit., a taste.

Sunria, s.m., 4, a sound, strait= caol,.

SiMJceJn, s.m., I, surf, from pug, suck.

Céibh, s.f., 2, a quay.

Oiocpagiw, s.m., 3, low water ; from w'c, want, and
qwjjAó, to ebb.

bun, a lath. Cp. UupAnn, I beat.

p^eipn, also, too = fj\ip pm. Cp. teip = too, in Mun-
ster.

pinipiicAniie, sandals of raw hide. A Spanish word.

Cíolonc, escort; in Munster, cuuiLaic.

po(\5iinc, s.f., 2, a building. From popjjnAim, I

build.

SéipUneAc, n.m., I, a curate ; from rvipeul, a chapel.

molÁn, s.m., I, a boulder.

Scpe<ip<roóii\eAcu, s.f, 3, climbing ; from pcpeAp, a

step. Also means, struggling with, fumbling with, as in

the story, pupeApA-oóipeAcc An gAbAiv» leip An cpÁic-

uín.

OponiAtwA, pi. of oprnm, n.m., 3, a back. Applied to

long swelling waves.

PÁ5, a billow, large wave. Cp. French, vague.

SbeAiiiAin, smooth; lit., slippery.
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Veajra, now, by this time.

maiuipViom, as for me. Can any one explain this

phrase, common to both Connacht and Munster ?

Din'roeac, small ; buofoeic, in Meath.
p'é 4cu, at all events ; lit., whichever of them.

e. o's.

inline 11 í •ohonosani.

A 'òeA|t'bnÁüAi)t ó mo mile trie ru,

'S mé nm' ah Aivling t>o ceAlg An c]\oit>e
'

5Atn,
Aw oroce |toim fobbAmum oi)vòeANc íorA,

Jo b-peAcAp leóJAti -oo'n é|totj-uib t>ob'

A01]Vt>e,

*Oub t)'Á pófAt» A ]tÓbATOlb fÍOUA,

A m-b]\ACACA bÁTiA ']-& m-bÁbAin cío)t-t>ub'

'S a' t)Á leó|i ve t)A0inib 05A 'ti-A cimciobb.

U15 tiA njjjiÁr A'f 5 CMTO naoiTti ope

'S gun a n-"Oun riA m-bÁt> aj\ bÁ|t -oo bí cu.

"Oo jbuAipjeAf, 51Ü btiApcA bi m' mncmn,
go b-UAigneAC jAti j-buAijnb Bern' mmnn-

ci]t

;

UeAcc y&oi x>' cuAi|tim ón •o-cuaic liom atj'

CAomeAX) :

ITIan bAin yÁn pAijige, a']- meApbAl yUi,e

•001b
;

111a)i ir inA]tb J.-A01 leACAib •oo biot>A]i

;

•cXn C-A111 'iiaji nÁimg 111Ái|ie f*ior cú,

Hi ]tAib Aon vox>' ppénii ci)vc cAoib beAC,

-Ace bjujit) 'f 11ilbu\m 5A11 ciaIL 5AV1

cuiriine.

"Oo funtjior At)' Aice Ar ni peAt>A)i c)ieAt>

oéAnpAinn
;

111 A]i tio bi m'Aijne a 11-AnpA cjiaoc'oa
;

Cuin CAfj vo iiiAi]tb A]i meAjibAb m' éiptm
;

-dec AtiiAm gun pmAomeAr ttAmAonipiin ah
iiiéiT> j'tti,

(Ajuf AfuntieACAnc lepjnnne 50 m'eitnjt;)

5u]t cu An ye&]\ nÁji pan Le h-AOf ceAnc,

gu]t n't Ati ye^y yu&iy reAjic ti* cbeine,

gun cu An ye&]\ 'nA jtAib geAn 1llic "Oe ope:

5«]t Iaiìkm)' cjtfomjw paijiotm j;eu|tA

'S 50 HAib mo feAitc no a beAC Ann SeAmup.
A t>eA]\bpACAi|i, ó mo rifle beun cu !

A'y -oo péiji triAn meApAim nio]i cAicip 00
ceunniA,

A b-pétn, a b-peAnAit), no Ann AnpA An

C-pAOJAlb |"0 :

nuAiji "oo comiAijtc 1o|*a An c-rtíèe beic

|iéit) Tjutc,

Cui]i yé a bApÁncup bÁn p-Aoi feulA,

O ýbAicip nA njjnÁp Af 5A|\tiA nAom beip,

•dj lonnpuije An beóriiAin cpóúA, SéAtmir,

pAoi b|tACACA 5pÁ|-A 1Ì1Ái|te An jieAlCAn.

A U15 nA n-T)úb eye n-Aji 5-cúir a ceAfAjj,

UÁ mo j-uib-pe 50 -otitc bet»' TJAonAcc,

5t'|lAb A]\ At! UA1|t Út) t)0 ]TUA]lAlr t>0 fAO|t-

b]teÁé.

A t)eÁnb|tACAin, ó mo mile t>ic ci'i.

"Oo beitnnn a g-cúmA'^A b-pém qtíot) coit»ce,

niun a m-beit>eAt) 50 b-ymb mo f111b 50 tiluc

be h-1o]'A,

11Á)i b'é tio jnóó-j'A An pogmAjt ]*aoijeAbcA
;

llleii'je nó yóm ób no t>íomA]'
;

0]\t)-e CAbtiiAn, no Ai]-c)\iujAt) t)Aome.

A m-bA no a 5-cApAibb nioji cin]ti]'-]-e ruim
Ann,

A ii-ó)\ nA a n-Ai|\5iot>, 11Á a n-eA-pjiA tiÁ

t>Aoi]te
;

Cinjti]- to yzó]\ a 5-coimeitt> 50 t>ibij*,

A 11-ÁIC tu\)t bAoJAb t)o 5A0Í: nÁ -p'orirA,

Hieing tiA t>|ieoij, no beoiiiAm tiA cio|t]\bAt)

1f beit> ]-e ]toiiiAc-]-A yoy no tn'ob Ann.

A t>eAjtbnACAi]t o, mo mibe beun ci'i !

S but) bjteAJA An -pgAOCÁn bom cbÁ|t jeAb
c-éAt)Ain

;

"Oo liiAbAfôe ceA]icA bi ceAcc be n-A céibe
;

'Uo)'5 )u'j;in mAbb nÁji b'^Abbfa yeucAiti
;

Snon t>e<sy beAbAi|i jAti catii jAn pcAonA.

1r Ann -oo beACAib bi An bAj'A nA cpéigeA-ó
;

Out) i tio ceAnjA An üeAngA nÁ|t bpeugAc
;

A^uy -oo bjiAJAiti 11ÁJ1 ^iKTOuij a bete q\AO-

pAc
;

*Oo t)óit) itia]i CAibc 5A11 fiiA]' A)\ Aon con

;

'S t)o cjiofòe bi bioncA t>e'n t)AoiiAcc
;

CbÁ]i 5eAb t)' uccA bi coigibce a b-péibe:

but) fbiAfAt) £eAb cú A]t eAc nA cjiéme,

'S be piiibAb tio coy nio|t boicip Aonne.

A t>eA]ib]iÁCAi|\ ó mo mibe mibbeAt>

!

T)Á m-beiómii ]-uit)ce, iiiaji but) cutbe tiAm

a b-j."oi]\m,
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T)o ctnnpnn pop vo jmoiiiAncA [aj*] cmll-

eóx>
;

50 pbAif At)' pA]\CAit>e A5 T)ÁibfóU<5 mA|i

cm 51 111,

"OeAHAii) Aiqiròe 'riA n-T)eÁttnAi5i]' -oe cop>

CAib
;

1î1aj\ píofA c«.\]\ lion cú 'o'imcig,

11 ó caona ó'n ivi'obAjfo -oo joiueAO
;

11í mAjt Aon beAti no géilii" 00 1ÌHii]te
;

glóp duaiiac ó't) bent CA11A cuijeA-ó
;

•An tón T>eij;eAnAc pÁ'n 5-cpé leAC 51111

cu5 Ai r
An Co]tp IIaoüa, aju]' jjIaoüac ai]a 50

mime.

•A teóriiAm j|ioiùe, tie JDÓ|\-bwTJin mo emit).

111o bpón fgíf T)o lói]-cm 'y&n jtoilig!

A •òeA]\b)\ÁcAi]i, ó 1110 mite jleóù cú !

•A']
- t)Á 111-but) AgAiii-pA beiüeAx> -[loinii riA

gtóifle,

1]' nó 1Ì1A1C An cmtieAccA téijpnn 'p&n poo

teAC,

An -oÁ Abt'col üeug 'y-xn UijeAjinA cjió-

cAijieAÓ
;

PeAüAH &'y eocjiAÔA aj opgintc iia n-T>óin-

ye<xò :

1 ]• fu A)" a b-P AHjiCA]- beiüeAü t>o teAbA '5A111

CÓJCA,

111a|\ a m-bio peAn-tJAome '11A ii-x»A0inib

05A.

A óeA|ib|iÁCAin
>
ó! 1110 riiíte c]\eijiü cti !

"OÁ m-beiòeAÙ tnAicef "OAiin m'eAccitA

•o'mnpn,

Cia )\c\cj.-Af tioni caii AbAinn Am' comteAcc ?

Cia cógpAp fUAp An j|iuAim tiom' mncmn ?

Cia co]\]ieóóAp fUAf o'n cuAmbA m'AJAfó-pi?

OeAnnAcc 1Í1ui]ie geAl rintif iia poijitie
;

DeAnnAÓc ha n-ój ajut- póp ha hiaijueAn
;

beAnnAÓc nA n-AmjeAl Ag lApyó 50 foitt-

|-eAC
;

beAnnAÓc nA mAittcíneAC te "oeij-inncinn
;

DeAmiAÓc 1Í1ic "Oé 50 o-ceiT> pí a b-peiùim

Dine

;

'S mo beAnnAcc pém, 5A11 ptéiú 5AI1 AijjneAf,

"Oá lAnjiAro a|a An beAnb ]:uAi|t peAnnAfo

Pilate.

A HljeACC T1A b-t-'tAICeAf "00 jtwCATJ 1TIAt1

OTO)\e.

VOCABULARY NOTES, &c.

The composer of the elegy given above, IYIái petit
Uhonogain, was famous as a bean-caomce in her day

;

but if her compositions were ever put on paper, very few
of them have come down to us. The MS. from which this

caouiearj was copied w'as very imperfect, but I never had
any opportunity of correcting it, and I give it now in the

hopes that some of our readers will send me a loan of any
of her compositions they possess, or make a copy of them
for publication in the Journal. From others of her com-
positions, it can be inferred that her brothers and sisters

were very numerous and highly respectable ; but that they

had fallen very low during her lifetime. I cannot exactly

say when she lived ; I should think about 150 years ago.

Ueapbpácaip, a brother, gen., -cap ; voc. as nom.,
except that initial is aspirated, a oeapbpa-
cMp, pronounced a ôpiháip, O brother; mo
mile oic cu, my thousand losses you are. Aip-

I1115, a dream ; if me pin' ah aiplmj;, it is I

made (had) thedream ; mil is the Minister pronuncia-

tion for pmne or pijtie, past tense of •oéanami, I

do ; •oo ceabg an cponiie agam, that stung
(wounded my heart) ; an cpoirje, the heart with
(within) me is more emphatic than mo cponie.

SoU,armnn,gen., -bamna, a feast ; oiptjeapc, chief,

illustrious, p. o. 1opa, the chief feast of Jesus,

Christmas. 50 b-peacap, that I saw ; teogan, a

lion ; tjoVi (ue'n), of the cpow-puit, blood.

TDob'ioipne, thehighest; cnoti= crui, blood; doirvoe

= Ái]TOe; rb<i,nom.pl., -bûifje, a robe
;
j\óbAlb,

pron. like nom. pi. ; bpau<jc<s, pi. of bp<icc, a
standard, used here for briacA, pi. of bpAC, a gar-

ment, a cloak ; lower in the poem it signifies

banner. m-b^bdir\, hats made of fur, poetically for

beavers, the name applied to such hats ; "pocmn-
geap pém mo beaver Viuca opm," old song

;

Chiop-Tjub', coal-black. 'Sa' tjá leóp (Ajjup Ati x>i

beóp), a very great number. TJún ha iu-bÁ-o,

Dungarvan, in the County of Waterford, where the

brother was dead, about seven Irish miles from
Sbib 5-C11A, where the Donegan family lived.

gluAipigeAp (JluAipeAp), I set out ; 51Ù bUApcA bi

m'inTlcinn, though troubled my mind was
; 50 h-

iiiij;tieAC, lonely
; 5411 pluAigcib, without crowds;

pAoi o'cuiipim, to you ; towards you ; cuaic, gen.,

úe, pi.

—

CA, land, a tract of land ; in Waterford,

now, it signifies the country as distinguished from
the town ; and every case is pronounced as the gen.

;

map bam p. p. &'y m. p. t>., as wandering at sea,

and losing the way happened to them—figuratively

that they were down in the world, and many of

them dead ; meapbaL, pron., meapacat, weak-
ness and wandering of mind, such as people suffer

from when near death, tllaipe, the keener her-

self; páitii5-cú, reached you; tjo'o' (-oen') ppenh
cipc c. I., of your real lineage beside you. Dpi git>

ap U.-g.-o.-g-cmiftne, Bride and Bill (brother and
sister) without sense or memory (whether from sor-

ruw 01 otherwise) I do not know.
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Oo p. at/a, I sat beside you ; -&'r 111
f.

c. t>., and I

knew not what to say ; iw. c. in a tempest over-

come ; AiipA, pron. as AnACA, cuip c. x>. ih-Aip m-
rn'éipim, the account of your death put my sense

astray. Ace a. 5. p., but only that I reflected, -oá

m-An m-pin, if I should take credit for so much.
SiNWedCanc, to argue it, to prove it ; nÁp p. be Vi-a.

c, that did not wait for the right (full) age. JTUAip

j\ iioi c, that got the love of the clergy.

'n-o. pAib 5. m.rj. ope. the 'n here not required ; the

-a, governed by ope (See G.J., No. 29, p. 67) ;

on whom was the love of the Son of God. 5"T
1. c. p. 5., that you shot through me sharp arrows.

I ÁiiiAip is the pronunciation everywhere, so far as

I know, and yet it is irregular. 'S50 p. mo p. no
a b. Am' p., and that [all] my affection, or a moiety

of it [at last] was in my James.
mo til. b. cu, my thousand woes you. •Û11 c-p. b. p. -ò.,

that the way was clear for you. bApAncaf, a war-

rant ; Ag lontipuie, to approach, to attack.

Iteabcin, a star. 1tig 114 n--otib, king of the ele-

ments, or of creatures ; •oivit is the nom., tnib the

gen. pi. ; it is shortened like bbiATJAii, gen. plur.

of bbiATJAin, a year. CeupAg, the Munster pro-

nunciation of ceu)-Afj, was crucified. Siiib, hope ;

•OAonAcc, humanity, Uo pAop-bpeAc, thy sen-

tence of freedom or acquittal, i.e. salvation.

rjo beifjmn, I would be ; munA m-beifJeAfj, were it

not. tlÁn b'e (iiAp but} h-e) that it was not ; do
gnó-pA, your business. An p. p., the harvest of

this world ; poic, tippling ; oioniAp, pride ; Aip-

cpiugAT> TjAome, evicting the people, tliop cut-

pip-pe puvtn, you did not put (give) heed to. Ann
is superfluous. eAppA, goods ; tja TiAOipe, how
dear soever.

S5AOCÁ11 or pgicAn, a looking glass ; cbAp c-éAT>Aiti
;

éATjAn, the forehead ; ucc, the breast, are gener-

ally expressed in Irish by clip eA-OAiii, cbAp ucro.

;

a t>ubAipc mo itiAicpin bom 5A11 peuÒAni ope a

VelC TJO CÚlb, 11A A n-A§A1TJ élÁlp C-éA-OA11l. Old

song; Agup clÁp "St&n ucca 111 Ap plubib O Lao§-

Aipe; Midnight Court. teabAip, long and slender.

TilAbA, pi.—bAiTje, eyebrow. <p£.\Xy&, false.

beACA, cheek ; bApAtj, a blush ; nÁcpéiseAtj (nac

Tj-cpetgeATJ), that used not to fade ; this is said

of colours ; cpeipon, literally is to forsake.

bpAgAit), neck, throat. nÁpgpÁtJuig beié cpAO-

pAi-, that did not love to be gluttonous. Jaii piAf,

without blemish. Aip Aon cop, in any manner

;

at all. Coigibce a b-péibe, covered with genero-

sity, as a turf fire with ashes. SbiAfAT), thigh,

eAC 11A cpénie, steed of power.

Oa in befôinn, &c. I am not sure that I rightly un-

derstand this ; I wish to hear my correspondents.

ITlAp fDiopa, &c, the piece of money in the parable

that was lost and searched for. 5Lóp-nuAiiAc,

singing a hymn or psalm, I think. TDo bóipcin

'pAH poibig, thy lodging in the grave-yard.

ConiraeAC-o, protection, attendance, in aterford is

pronounced coninbeAcro (the 01 like i in fine)

;

guardian angel is AmjeAb coninleÁCA
;
gpu.inn,

gloom; ÎÎA poigiue, of patience, i.e., patient ; 50
T)-céit3 pi A b-peim t>uic, may it be of service to

you.

In this last stanza the rhyme will be destroyed unless

the words terminating the lines are pronounced as in

Munster. O'Donovan's Gr. being now out of print, and

in the hands of very few, it may be better to quote his

remarks on the sounds of Á-6, a§, ai, ei, 01 :

f Ai> and a$, followed by a broad vowel, or by

b, m, ti, p.

A1, followed by bb, m, nn, x>, 5.

ei in monosyllables ending in g, bb, tn, tr),

tin, ò, 5, and in dissyllables when followed

by, 5, Til.

^Oi, followed by bb, m, 1111, tj, 5.

In Waterford 1 has the same sound before bb, 111, tig,

tin, in monosyllables, as cibb, cinn, irti, bmg.

PECULIAR LOCALISMS.
By Rev. D. B. Mulcahy, P.P., M.R.I.A.

Words in every-day use in Dalriada, North Antrim,

sometimes called the Route, Rowte, Rutach, &c. :—
_

Speel.—When you want to climb or creep up anything,

it is, he is not able to speel that tree, but I can. They
are speeling the brae ; that is, creeping up the height or

hill.

Brae.—Pronounced bray, bpé—means a hill, a head-

land, according to O'Reilly's Diet., but the old Irish form

is bpi. I heard a teacher (not the present) of Carachrun

N. S., telling a boy who was working a sum in addition

on the blackboard, to add them—the figures—up the brae

and down the brae. No doubt the latter was meant to

prove the work.
Scaling.—Means dispersing, dividing, spreading, as m.

When I was passing the scholars were sealing ; the people

were scaling from the meeting ; that is, were going away,

dispersing. What kept Rose from school yesterday ? She

was sealing seaweed or dung, as the case may be.

Cog°eldy, or Coggledy.—When anything is unsteady,

it is said to be coggeldy ; that is, hither and thither, or

up and down. It wants a cog to be put to it. A plank

or pole across a fulcrum with boys at each end rising up

and down—"weigh the buckety and sell the salt"

—

is here called Coggle dey curry, and by others Coppull de

curry, but evidently from the Gaelic.

Sue' sue.—Sough. The c (c dotted) is pronounced as in

Gaelic. It means a rumour, a whizzing noise, as, did you

hear the soc that is gaing (going) now ? It was like the

sough of the wind. O'Reilly's Diet, gives Sucad, suction,

evaporation, a wave. SucÁn, a sucker, soaker. Knock-

soughy, beside Ballintoy, is said to derive the latter part

of the name from the peculiar suckage of the waves

beneath the hill near the Brockey " Sq. sett" works.

Wait, writ.—This is the name given to what is called

the dildurn or boÚApÁn in the Co. Waterford. It is a

circular wooden hoop, covered over with calf or sheep

skin, and can be played like a tambourine sometimes.

The player, if nimble with the fingers and elbow, can show
off.

Slunks.—There are as many slunks—said a man to me
one day as he was driving me on his side-car m. in this

road, as would cope a cart. He meant ruts. It is evi-

dently derived from slink.

Cope.—Means to overset, overturn, overbalance, upset.

" He coped the creels," is a common expression for a

complete upset. Cope the cart, that is, throw it back on

the trams or heels. When putting manure out on drills

or ridges, it is said to boy, make four or five or six, &c,
coups of every load, which means a heap of every cope of

the cart.

Monaclyart When one feels itchy in any part of the

body, it is said ÊÁ monaclyart orm, and it is interpreted

to mean that a friend is speaking of the person who feels

the itching. It is Irish ; and I heard it in Glenbuish.
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Dullup'd.—You are completely dulluped, that is, com-
pletely done up, or beaten. This is rather a Co. Down
word.

«.\01pe15au.—Meaning after to-morrow. I found this

word in an old MS., but am unable to trace it in dic-
tionaries.

Ek or ik.—It was hard to get on the ek of drawing that
tea. That is, hard to get on the knack of it, or anything
else.

Dolly.—Why aren't the wains at school ? O, your
reverence, they haven't a dolly to put on them ; meaning,
they have not a titter, a rag to cover them.

Droic.—When une is stunted in growth, they say, she
is only a droic ; he is just a droic. I found this word in

O'Reilly's Irish Dictionary, where it means a d'Marf. One
of the meanings of droc in same work is little. The c
(c dot) is pronounced.

Farrell.—A farrell of bread means the quarter of a cake
when it is cut in four quarters. A maid said she could
cut a three farrell cake, that is, into three equal parts.

Cut the cake into farrells, for it is easier turned.

Booh.—Where are the bouls ? Get me the bools. This
word means the pothangers or the pothooks, and is well
known in Co. Down also. I found it in O'Reilly's Irish

Dictionary as bucal, a pothook, and butap, a pothook.
Keymll—Accent on first syllable. Casting keyvills

means drawing lots. Keyvill the hay, that is, toss it

through other. Keyvill the cards, that is, put them
through other, or mix them. This word is well known
in the Co. Down also.

Ginnling.—G hard in both cases. I was ginnling
trout, salmon, &c, that is, I was seizing them with a great
effort and throwing them in on the bank. In fact it is

much the same as guzzling. They were ginnling each
other. Same in Co. Down.

ÜAÛg 50'Ó^AC.

Of Timothy Sullivan, called JaoTJlac (the Irish, or the

Catholic), we know next to nothing until he was far

advanced in life. He was a native of West Cork, or of

the adjoining portion of Kerry, but that is all we can say

about him. In all probability he was a schoolmaster,

like his name-ake eojjan flua-ò. A girl one day, carry-

ing dinner to some workmen, passed him by on the road,

and she photographed him, as he appeared in his middle
age: " Cawj Jaolaè, buie, niéiup^peac, geAnna,
gtonncac, yellow, sunburnt; geanna = 5eánp, short;
gionucac, pug-nosed. This must have been while he was
a worldling ; his reply shows this :

" A pepompe cattle,

pan am aice, 50 n-Tjéanpao nann tunc." " Cá T>mnéan
114 b-peap aip mo riium a'p bpeapp bioin bpealX ope,"
was her rejoinder. Had he been known as a penitent

no one would thus attack him. Sean-tunne beag -oub,

c|\om, was my father's description of him at a later period.

He visited the northern portion of the county of Waterford,

before he had entered on his career of penance. From
time immemorial it was usual with the people of West
Cork and Kerry to come to Waterford in hundreds at the

potato digging and harvest seasons, as the natives of the

west of Ireland now go to England. Adjoining the city

of Waterford there is a parish called Ballygunner, or

tells the world that he was a bad man, a drunkard, &c.

;

and drunkards are bad fathers : hence the son did not
receive Carjg into his house. To spite the son Cag
stood outside the gate of the chapel yard on Sunday, and
kept repeating for the congregation : nupe Cag Jaolac
<\caip OliiurvrimiTj. Whether he remained in the county of
Waterford from that time henceforth we do not know ;

but we find traces of him there immediately after he had
begun his life of penance. A considerable portion of his
later years was passed in my native parish (Mothel or
Clonea), and in the parishes adjoining it. It was the
general opinion that he was illiterate, and that to this cir-
cumstance he owed the epithet Jaolac ; but such was not
the fact. He and the author of the " Fair Hills of Erin "

met, on one occasion, at the house of James Casey, of
111óin rmonam, a townland in this parish of Mothel.
OoiincjTJ was employed at the time transcribing an Irish
MS. for a neighbourning priest. Cawgtook the transcript
in his hand and remarked that the clergyman would not
be able to read it on account of the contractions in it.

Had he not been a scholar, he could not know that there
were contractions in the MS. The Rev. Michael Casey,
P.P. of Kilrosanty and Fews, in Waterford, can confirm
the truth of this anecdote, as the meeting of the poets took
place at his father's house. On another occasion, calling
at the house of Father Mathias Power, P.P., of the neigh-
bouring parish of Portlaw, to whom he was unknown, he
announced his errand as coming for any articles of left-off

clothes that his reverence could spare. The priest replied
that he had so many visitors on similar errands, that he
had no spare clothes just then. They talked on for a time,
and the priest enquired what was his name, &c. " üag ó
Suiliobáin no tug an paganc opm, ace Ca-ôg gaolaô

T ™ó glaowaiT) na rjaome opm," said Sullivan. " Sé
•00 beaca aguprjo fUmce.a ühan5g,"rejoined the priest;

and he added, "111 aria (tlluna) b-puib éarjac agamn cá
aipgioo agamn xmic." " 1p niaic an geall le h-éa-oac
aingiou aon am," said Sullivan. The priest invited him
to stop at his house for some time, and both walked out.
Not far from the house was a plot of barley, on which a
number of sparrows were feasting. " <J dialog, pie, agup
pógaip aip 11a gealbam úx>," said his companion. Sul-
livan, who had not forgotten the ungracious reception
given him at first, replied : "nac éacuac an pgeal no
rheana glileanviip, ceacc 50 paoriac ag aoijaipeacc
gealban." That part of Waterford is called paonac or
Power's country ; and by méana gleanúip he meant that
he was president or mayor of the Bardic Sessions that had
been held in Glanworth, in the county of Cork. It may
be worth mentioning that in the same parish of Mothel a
bean-cige, whom I remember well, asked Sullivan, "<\
Chaiijg, 50 né an cúir üa-òg gaolaè tjo cabaipe ope?"
" man ná paib mé gall-Da 'piarii, a bean á cige," was
the reply.

Though mostly residing in Waterford, Caróg paid
occasional visits to the neighbouring counties of Cork,
Tipperary, and Kilkenny. He was a welcome guest at
the house of any priest or farmer he chose to visit, and he
was free to remain as long as he wished. A room was
given to him, in which he passed nearly all his time pray-
ing and composing the poems called the " Pious Mis-
cellany." Being very old at the time of their composition,
he never wrote any of these poems ; nor were they taken
down from his dictation. They were learned by rote, andCnoc bine, and in this parish many of these workmen

from Bear and Bantry became settlers. Among these I afterwards committed to paper, either by Father Mathias
settlers it would appear there was a son of Cag Jaobac Morrissey, P.P. of Kill and Newtown, or by Father Pierse
named Oiapmuio ; and the father having heard that his Power, P.P. of Ballybricken, all in the diocese of Water-
son was comfortable, came to visit him. Cawg himself I ford. Father Power, I believe, got the first edition of the
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" Pious Miscellany " printed in Clonmel, and this first

edition, I suspect, was the most correct one ever printed—

each succeeding edition containing all the errors in the

former editions, and, of course, some new ones. The
" Pious Miscellany" was composed in the Munster dialect,

and the author was as fully justified in so composing it, as

Robert Bums was in employing the Scotch dialect of the

Lowlands. The verbs "x>o üaUaj;, bo caoca;;, T>o

Tnealla;;," are as legitimate as " Scots wha haewí Wal-

lace bled," or as the two provincialisms introduced by

Homer into the first line of the Iliad. John of Tuam, too,

in a solemn translation wrote :
" SAop me jvonh me •ôul

Ann bealAig," and Ann is a provincialism pure and

simple. In one word, there is not an Irish book or poem
of the last century without provincialisms. For instance,

no Munster composition is without ciigAin, &c, and this

in the west or north of Ireland is written and pronounced

cujahi, &c. Nor is it a fact that an Irish scholar from

any part of Ireland finds much difficulty in understanding

the Pious Miscellany. Of such words as those complained

of by Mr. Russell, Dr. O'Donovan says, Ir. Gr. p. 49 :

"In the past tense of the indicative pass., A-ò is pro-

nounced A5 in the counties of Kilkenny, Tipperary,

Waterford, and parts of Limerick." And indeed the Irish

scholar should be a poor one that could not find out what

part of the verbs " t>o -oaLIaj, t>o caoca^, t>o meAllAj;"

were. To my own knowledge scholars from the west of

Ireland do read and enjoy the poems of Ca-òj; JaoIac.

With the exception of the Irish Catechism the Pious

Miscellany was my first text-book in Irish. I learned to

read it without any great difficulty in my tenth year—64
years ago—and before many months I was able to read it

for my neighbours. To hear these poems and their author

reviled by Mr. Russell, pained me, as if it were one of

the dear friends I have lost, to whom the remarks of Mr.

Russell were applied. Nor was I the only person pained

by his remarks. Timothy Sullivan was waked in the " Big

Chapel" of Waterford, either on the Christmas Eve or the

last night of 1799, and interred next day at Ballylaneen,

midway between Kilmacthomas and Bonmahon. In the

adjoining parish of Newtown lie the mortal remains of

his friend OonncAÍi TtuAW ; no monument pointing out to

the wayfarer where either of these gifted men await the

last trumpet call. I did one time expect to leave my
countrymen an edition of the " Pious Miscellany," as cor-

rect as I could make it. But the desertion and lukewarm-

ness of friends, more than even the thwarting of the

enemies of the Irish language, have rendered it impossible

for me to do this, or any of the other things I would have

done. But, unless the language dies very soon, some per-

se. n, it is to be hoped, will bring out such an edition, and

it will be doing a good work for religion and for the Irish

language. I now give the portion of Mr. Russell's address

that has reference to CA5 JaoIac—on the language of

the address our readers will form their own judgment.

I have only to repeat what I said in No. 2S, that Caj
was esteemed as a poet of a high order, the idol in Mun-
ster of learned and unlearned alike ; but that his poems
have been so completely spoiled by the printers, that they

are in many passages difficult to be understood.
" The following address was delivered on Sunday even-

ing, December 5, nearly two years since, by T. O'Neill

Russell, in the parlours of the Gaelic Society. The rooms

were well filled, and the audience manifested considerable

interest in what the speakers said—Mr. Butler. Mr.Plunket

and Mr. Flaherty translating into English the gist of it,

after Mr. Russell had finished speaking."

"IppAT) Anoip olAbAineAW Aon jliAewbjm rv\n P501I

peo, A^uf Y1 mobApAmAilgon-'oeuiiAuii pb oeárunuvo

móp miAip tiAC lAbAipeAnti fib 1 mop miortcA. t)A

6óip •ÓAOib cmmnni§AT> gup lAbAipeATJ 5AÒ Aon

ceAn^A pub tjo pgpiobATii j Ajup muuA 5-cleAccAtin

pb lAbAipc 11A SAeTjitge, ni berô eolAp cimvee Aj;Aib

oipci 50 •oeo. 7JÁ plop AjAin 50 b-puil yé T>eAcAp 50
leop tjo •ÓAoímb 05A Agup neAm-múiiice innci, 1 t>o

lAbAipc 50 ceApu, cup cá An ceAngA beAgnAè nullce

50 léipbe euro •oetiA •OAonub pgpiobAp i. Hi lAbpAim
cimceAbl tiA n-T)AomeA pgpiobAp mnci Anoif, acc oe
nAT)Aoinib oopjpiobmnci pAT> 6. bin ah Saoi O'tlpAin

phopclAipge flop m mo peompA peAcciiuun ó pom,
Agup bi |'itm A5 bAbAtpc cimceAlb ITibtieAccA cIiau^

51iao-oaIai§ t1i SluiileAbÁin. C115 An Saoi O'bpAin ah

meiro pin molcA Ai'p, 50 b-puApAp leAbAp pibweACCA
An pip pin, Agup cAic mé 'oÁ ovòce t>'a leigeAW. CÁ
tjócap a^aiti 11AC m-berô Aon Tjuine Atmpo peApjAc bom
'nuAip a T>eipim tiAcpAbAp tnop mó jpÁim jce piAtri Via

be LéigeA An leAbAip pn ; Ajup 'pí mo bApAihAil jup

piop CApAio Tj'on jliAebij; é, An cé a ceAtinócA'ô jac

Aon mAcpAn'iAib oe, T>ob péroip beip cup a lÁiii Aip,

AgupiAt) v>o cAiceAih pAii ceitie. tli'L Aon Locc ajaiii

leip nA pmuAincibuo cuip CAfjg JaotjaIacih AbeAbAp.

1p pnuiAincebpeÁJA Apup Cpiopounje 1AT). ttt loôcin-

51m acc An cAiiAthAin in A 5-ctnpceAp iat>. b'péroip

nAÒ 5-cpéropiTÌ pib mé nuAip a •oeipim gurt upA T>Ain

LeAbAp Iajaiii 'nAco-oA cliAig 5I1A0AIA15 ; Ajup m'l
Aon Atnpup A^Ani tiAc m-beróeATÍ pé neAm-éingponAC

50 Léip -oo 5AÔ outne ó lApcAp 110 ó cuAipceApc nA
h-eipeAtiti. pApungim •oib, cat> 1 mAiceAp An leAbAip

pín? CAT) í Atl lilAléeAp pOCAlb AJlip tllOÓil LlbApCA
o' poiblpiugAfj, nAC Tj-cuigceAp acc Le OAoiuib éijeAti,

Ajup nAÔ b-pmjceAp A n-Aon pocLoip 11Á A n-Aon

jpAiméap 11A SAefliLse? So line Ap An teAbAp tj'a

cpAccAim :
— " -dn méit) pm tjo TJAbbAg, tjo caocaj 00

tlieAlbAg." Ilí'b ACC tlAOI pocAib 'r"4" ^"le T°> Ab v Y c^

ceACAip aca miceApc. So An mo Ann Ap òóip i tjo

beii, "An rneuT» pn t>o TjAbLAfj,T)o caocat),t)o meAblAW."

Ca An line po 'nA pomplA ceipc x>e beAgiiAc 5AC line

'pAti leAbAp ; Agup geAbcAp, má Aipiihiw pinn meiro nA
línceA acá pAii leAbAp, Agup iatj tjo tiieuTju JATJ le

ceAcAip, 50 m-beifj ni pAü ó cpeAp ha b-pocAl aca
Ann, miceApe.

11i C15 bom cuijpm cad é acá a 5-ceAnnAib oe
etivo éigeAn nA n-TJAOineA-ô ó Chúije tnutiiAn gup All

leo ceAiigA SaotjaIac nuAfJTjofieunAni. Tjo pAoilpmn

50 m-beiTJeAfi ceAtijA a pnpeAp mAic 50 leoprjóib.

Acc ip éi^eAii TJAin a pÁti nAC b-puil ha h-uile TJAome

6 Chúi^e tlUniiAti có AmATjÁnAc cimceAll a t>-

ceAngAii a'p 00 bi Cat>5 bocc 5 do 'OA^ <ic, A^up 50
tvoeAptiA euro ACA níop 111Ó Aip pon 11A jAetnljo 'iia

t>o pijneAfj le DAomib eile ha h-eipeAnn.

This extract is the portion of Mr. Russell's address that

refers to Ca-ôj JaoIac, and we invite our readers, as an
exercise, to give us theiropinion upon the several passages
in it. We would also request the special attention of Mr.
Russell to the points marked out below ; and also the at-

tention of Mr. M'Dermott, if he be a real personage.

This address should induce our students to speak Irish in

season and out of season. Mr. Russell is a scholar of

over twenty years' standing ; he spoke the above to an
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audience, having previously written it out ; he again cor-

rected it for the press, and after all you see it is not Irish.

But why is it so bad? Mr. Russell's education was
neglected. He has to think out his addresses, letters, &c,
in English ; then to clothe these thoughts in a second-hand

Irish dress, i.e., Irish words of some kind without Irish

ideas or Irish idioms. All who do this of course go wrong
whenever they depend on themselves. They spell badly, as

in LAb<Mpe,yô, LAb\AipeAnn, rjeACAp, ÚAóg, bA^Am ; and

they violate grammar, as in tieApnitii'o mop, u'a cpAÒ-

r«vmi, 11A01 pocAib, upeAp iiAb-pocAb. But why publish

such, it may be asked ? Mr, Russell does not know it is

bad. Like Mr. O'Duffy, he believes it as good as it could

be wished. The rest of the address will be given in the

next Journal, if we can at all, i.e., as an exercise. As
usual, Mr. Russell invites corrections in it. The reader

will take notice that there is not a single misprint in the

extract.

I. If put) Anoipó ; who can give an example of a similar

expression? 2. LAbAipeA'ö and labAipeA'/m should be

bAbpAW and bAbpann,—how was Mr. Russell misled ?

3. 'OeApniui'O móp is wrong—how correct it ? 4. Cor-

rect 01 pel. 5. Correct -oeAcAp. 6. What is the meaning of

imiinre and of neitii-múiiice ? 7. An instance of niibbce

be from any good authority. 8. t)e iia t>Aoinib, meaning
of, and an example of. 9. Correct ulvvog. 10. bhi pin

;

give your opinion as to this expression. II, Meaning of

gnÁmijée, and an instance of. 12. üob péioip beip

cup AbAiii aip, an example of this construction : can a per-

sonal pronoun be substituted for LAif)? 13. tli'L won
tocc A^Am beip 114 pmuAincib ; an example of bocc be.

14. CpiopnAnibA is what an Irish speaker would say for

cpiopourae. 15. JtipupA OAtn LeAOAp bAJjAin 'nÁcotiA

üliAiôg ; that the book of Leinster is easier to me ; this

is a good intelligible English expression which has been
clothed in an Irish dress that nobody can understand.

LAJAin is a bad spelling

—

bòijin is the correct ortho-

graphy. What is cot)a? and give an instance of it, 16.

So bine Ap An beAbAp o'a cpAcCAim. What is o'a?
I suppose it is a rel. pron. and prep. Then c in cpÁó-

CAim should be eclipsed ; but is o'a ever joined to rpac-
CAim ? CpÁccAmi 00 is not Irish I believe—cpaccaim
Aip is the idiom. 17. tli'L acc 11A01 pocAib'pAn binepo

;

11A01 eclipses :

—

haoi b-pocAib. lS. llleiro ha UcpeAè ;

wdiat is uieira here? 19. Ili pA-o o, not long since, is

not correct. 20. CpeAp ha b-pocAb ; cpeAp is a numeral
adj., third, and does not govern a gen. CpiAii, the third

part, is a noun, and should be used here. 21. c\ jj-ceAn-

iiAib Tje cinn eigm. This is a literal translation of " in

the heads of some," but it is not Irish.

METRICAL VERSION OF U011K\S
HUGO'S LETTER.

[From the Gaodhal of Brooklyn.]

When UomÁf Uuaù had written his letter

to the Paouac, G.J., No. 30, p. 87, he made
the following metrical version of it. This
version our tyros had better get by heart,

for the sake of the words and idioms in it,

as well as for its correct description of the
state of the country.

11i b-j."UA|iovr yem a leièéiT> x>e cuncur,

UiAifi Am fojl ó got nÁ comjjur,

A'y acá léijce 'yân teiui|i po cújÁm-fA,

"Oo cÁnng aiiaU- ó Sajj-aha 11uaij uaic.

"Oo ctuji -pé rnfe reóc m-bbnvó'iiA 111 óige

<\ti |"cetib x>o ctii]i cú «mi Alt ca|\ 111 ó|t-ni 11 1 ]t
;

50 b-]:iiit cu 50 pÁiii '-pA-o'-pbAince yóy Ann

lllíle buròeActif be K15 iia 5 Lói]ie.

Ua éipe 50 bocc aju]' 50 b|ióiu\c,

II a -OAome t)Á 5-cAiceAiii ahiaó Ai]i 11 a

bóiè|\e

5ah C]\uAije A]i t>oiìiaii tioib,
}
-
o]-j;a-ó 11 a

yó,,U5in

'Skvo Ag nnceAcc nonn ca]i muiji'tiA

j-Lóijce.

III A]\ lli'l CO|\A-Ó t11A1C 11Á |-ÓJA11CA

A 5-coi|tce, a 5-c]uiicneAcc n«\ 'n-eójmA;

«A'p cÁ ha pnACAibe puA)w\c 50 leó|\ Aim

«A']' le •("HAOibeAcc ha 1i-Aini]-i|ie iia bAjt-

HAÌbe, 0|teóJA'ó o|i]\Ainii.

Sinn rcinue, -pcjiACAijce, bjtifce, b|u'njce,

C|\«.\i-óce, ceupoA, fmujÿàijce qiúijce,

5ah aLIu|" A1]\ 'ooriiAn o]\ca 11 a ii«M|\e,

Deic nÁ'ji 5-cAiceAiii Ajup nÁ'jt 5-cÁme.

5aii a Iuaó yét\~\ Ai]t CAOipe nÁ bó '51111111

'S CIOJ'AtlA CJ10111A 'y p|.ACAtlA mÓ\\ CI11T)

^^ ceAcc jac c|tÁè o]i]iAinn ie póp-pA,

go b-fói]vir "OiA oji]iuinn iiia]' buAti aii pó|tc

ro-

il
- oeACAip •otnne u'-pAgAib cum obAiji 11Á

gnóéA,

CAilinibe a'j~ buACAitlibe cajajica 50 ieó|i

0,1111,

dguf iat> 50 tieAiii-iriACAC Agup 50 •o|toc-

liu'nnce

111a|\ a b-fAJAit) pÁb tnóji 7 buvó póJAn-

CA.

11í bíon leAÓ iu\ q\Kui «\n p&póìyve,

At\\ inAfom T)ia "OóiiniAij Age 'n aij.'|iioiui

glóprhÁ-p,

111 A|\ 1]" beAg Aiiiifo ao]"oa 11Á 05 -oíob,

cc 1AX) Atin unigéin rió yé 'n h-yóx> Ann.
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1H 'L buACAill b^ogriiAji, lúbAó, lAfoin,

ÚÁUl nÁ buf Ai|i ]tuait> riA h-Áice,

111 au bioc y&x>' ó 'gumti le jnxíjaiI Ann

Acc iatj 50 léin niièijce AtiAnn caji ]'Áile.

*OÁ m-beAÓ qmi]' aiioi]* nó cofóig uaic,

•<\'r jteiceijieÁn o]ic &'y t)eice<.\nr LeócA

T)o beibtnre fUAr lem' jeAllAriiAinc miic

111 A]\ ir beAg le oeunA'ó Aige cÁiliúi]iíT>e.

UÁ ceÁjvoAijce weAÍb 50 teó]i Ann,

tlí "oéAn^A-ó 5]\éA|*Ait)e b^eug nioj* mó LeAc;

•An UA1]\ no jeAlLyvvo ]*é m»c péi]ie bjwgA

"Oo beiuir -oéAncA Aige An-Atn jaii 50 bine.

ÜÁ 'n JAebitge a meAÙ 7 a yeój' 0|i|uiinn

1lo-iiió]( iia tTOAOineAU 'noir Ag DéA]i-

Lói]teAcc
;

11ac bocc An cÁr iia h-AOf ója

t)eiè Lbi]\c OéAjilA Leir Ati
,o]\eAtn r>o

CÓI5 1At>.

Ilfl An ceajjufj; C]iío]"ounbe Anoir tj'a

riuinA'ò

11i bion fgeuL nÁ eAÓCAjiA 'jjtiinti ai|i co-

nAiii,

11Á l'úgjiA A1]\ •ooriiAn niA]i bí •(.•AT) ó '51111111,

A5ur 1 T A11Aiii bíotin b]\Aon le n-ól &nn.

Sua]" ai]\ iia cnotc 'f aitiac ai]i 11A ftéibce,

Síof AnnpiA gleAnncA 'y Aip yiK\iu ti

|\éijce,

An \)éA]iÌA ü'a ÍAbAi|ic a'i' meat Ai]i a'

ngAeóeílge

An ceAngA út> "oo LAbAin pÁ-onig nAorii-

CA.

An ceAng' út> t>o LAbAi]i 5<M]"5'5 11 a yéinne;

An ceAng' t> x>o C115 A11 cpeiueATh 50 h-

éijie
;

An ceAng' úx> if thk\1 •oúmn 50 Léi]teAÓ;

An ceAng' úx> tjo LAb'jiAg 5AC Am Ann

éilge.

"OÁ 5-cuinyeAÓ ii ^AgAijic te 11A céile,

An -oneAm t>o coimeAti <xn c|\eit>eArh w
éi]ie,

A511]* iiA OAome cutp Leó An enipeAcc,

"D'Aicbeobyuibe 5AII rhoitb ti ceAiigA 5Ae_

'Sé joitteAn o]im, 111A tMc, 50 -ooicce,

11uAin cíbim An niieAiii a]\ •òuaI 'pA
t
1 cói-p

t>óib,

An •o-ceAnjA l-AbAijic 50 bbro jieóijce.

5An |-ocaL 5Ae,ò 1 ^5e AC0 Acc Ag béA)\-

lóineAcc.

A5 cAbAijic ceAjAj-g X)ia "OómnAib ó'n

lcói]i x>ú mn.

A5 nut A5 cuiji oUa 'y AJ peACAITlC 11A

5-cóiiiA]i] -n,
'S A5 éi]~ceAcc "OAome bior aoj-da 'y b]\eó-

ijce.

VOCABULARY, REMARKS, &c.

C051H" for coiii-f-ojiii", kinship ; )"ûjf<inA is the

Minister pronunciation of rvigr-An.!, England. Sagf-Mi»
llUAu, America; 'fáT),

= û,
T At)' = û'|* 111 do, and in vour.

yónMJm, relief; 'iia i-tóijce^i-luAigce, in [their]

multitudes; ywginci, same asniôiû; cpuicnedcc, wheat;
r'paoiLeacT), in a person slovenliness ; in the weather,
roads, Sec., that degree of wetness that makes a person
fpaoileac, soiled and slovenly ; b i]\]\, the top, is in

Munster, bo,^pA ; both words also signify crop of corn,

&c. ; the plur. of b^pa is biprtai-oe, crops, tops of trees,

&c. ; T>r»eójix>, rotting.

Scuiixe, plucked out of the roots; cpinàce, tormented

;

ftnugcvi jce, piuigAt) is to take the last few drops of milk

from the cow that has just been cruiiuce, milked ; AlUif,
sweat ; here it is = nj,ipe, shame ; ná'p> better, T>'-ár», to

our. TJ'jp 5-ci1t1e.ro, finding fault with us
;
pr\ACûnn<i,

taxes; caj^cä, given to dispute; ne^iii-maciic (pro-

nounced neiniic&c), very peevish, snappish ; opoc-
riiuuice, unmannerly.
Inngem, far away; lúbò, athletic, supple ;

gleifei-

]\eáti, a bustling hurry. Tailors were liberal in promising

in the old times ; now they are true to their promise, as

they have not much to do ; Aige is the Munster form of

415; two or three lines lower ai^e is wilh or by him ;

Leóc^, a Munster form of beó.

SpeAfAlwe, a shoemaker, plur., -aiwce : they were, in

theory at least, more lying than even the tailors ; ccicpan
gpéArATce gun a beic bpeugAC, were not to be found.

Now the Irish shoemaker is truthful. peine bpó^A,

rede bpó^, a pair of shoes.

•c\yeog'= A5 feocA-ô, withering; Ag beApbeoipeAcc,
chattering in English ;

peifice, pi. of pei-o, a heathery

plain; 5Air5i5=5AirEl§, pi. of gAiysiweAe, a hero;

50 LéipeAc, a Munster form of 50 Léip, all, entirely ;

bAbpA^, = LAbpA, was spoken.
5-cuippeAc (5-cui|\peAW) . . . le n-Acéile, join unani-

mously ; 11A •OAome cuip (cup) Leó, the people to join

them.

5 li 01HeAnn opm, afflicts me.
A5 cup oIa, administering extreme unction ; aj éip-

•oeAccTjAomeA'ò, hearing persons' confessions; bpeoi^ce,

sick.
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EXTRACTS FROM THE CORRECTED LETTER.
To the Editors of the Irish-American.

I did not intend to say any more about th« Gaelic word
chum ; but the article that appeared in the last issue of
the Gaelic Journal has, in justice to the Irish language
and to myself, compelled me to trouble you with the
following letter.

T. O. Russell.

New York, April, iSSS.

To the Editor of the Gaelic Journal.

I am sorry you did not reproduce my letter in the Gaelic

Journal in order that the public might see not only where
you and I differ in Irish grammar, but where we differ in

other things. It matters very little what my knowledge
of Gaelic is, and I beg to assure you that what you pub-
lish about my ignorance of it, gives me no concern at all.

The testimony of a man who would say that do caochag

is good Gaelic cannot be worth much. I do, however,
say that you do me a great injustice when you imply that I

insulted Mr. Comyn in any published correspondence of

mine. I hope that I am not fishwife enough to insult a
man when I am three thousand miles away from him. I

do not often insult people; but when I do, it is to their

face («").

Chum either governs the genitive or it does not ; if it

governs it in one instance, I can hardly see how it can fail

to govern it in every instance, that is if we wish to convey
our meaning exactly. For instance, if chum fear do
phósadh means, as you say it does, " to marry a man,"
it cannot also mean "to marry men," which I maintain
is the meaning of it. I asked more than a dozen men
from Clare, Cork, and Kerry what was the meaning of

the phrase chum anjhir dophósadh, and they all answered,
unhesitatingly, " to marry a man;" now if chum an fhir
do phósadh means "to many a man," chum f^ar do
phósadh must mean " to marry men."

This matter should for the sake of the Irish Language
be settled by some person or persons who are fully com-
petent to speak positively about it. I know only three
gentlemen on your side of the Atlantic who are, or at

least ought to be, fully competent to speak authoritatively

on the subject ; these are Mr. Whitley Stokes, Mr. W.
M. Hennessey and Mr. Atkinson (I do not know his

initials). I respectfully ask these gentlemen to give their

opinion publicly about chum ; and if the opinions of all

three are the same, let you and I, and every one who will

write Gaelic in future, follow their advice.

Permit me to say, in conclusion, that it is for the sake of
the Irish language, and for its sake alone, that I have
written you this communication. If your article had been
on any other subject, and had contained the same offensive

personalities towards me that your article in the Gaelic

Journal contains, I should have considered it unworthy of
the slightest notice on my part.

T. O'N. R.

Remarks:— "Does cum always govern genitive case
before the infinitive ?"

Within the last couple of weeks a lover of the old tongue
asked me why I was bestowing so much labour, and time,
and space, on Mr. O'Neill Russell. I replied that I was,
of course, aware his lucubrations were not worth this trouble,
but that the enemies of the Irish language on this side of
the water were utilizing these lucubrations, that the journal
was the only check on those who had an interest in destroy-
ing the language, and that for the preservation of the
journal, it was necessary to counteract these lucubrations,

and to show the people that what Mr. Russell was assert-

ing with such flippancy was without any foundation in

fact, but calculated from its very audacity to mislead the
people, who unfortunately know but very little about the
Irish language.

Examining the articles dealing with Mr. Russell in the
Gaelic Journal, I find that these articles contain nearly all

the tangible assertions in Mr. Russell's letters, without any
garbling, and that therefore it is not necessary to give his

corrected letter at length,

(I.) Doctor O'Donovan wrote, Ir. Gr., p. 3S6, "That
both modes of construction are allowable, like the gerunds
and gerundives in Latin." I said the same thing in

November, 1S83, and I repeated it in the Gaelic Journals
Nos. 28 and 30. The readers of the Irish- American, as a
rule, cannot know these facts, and Mr. O'Neill Rus-
sell writing to them quite forgets these facts also, and
these readers are left under the impression that we totally

disallow the gen. after cum before the infinitive.

(2.) I plead guilty to speaking Irish in the cradle, and
to reading the Irish catechism a few years later, and to

reading and writing Irish in my tenth year—exactly sixty-

four years ago. As to the other portion of Mr. Russell's

charge, a little more than eleven years since the First

Irish Book of the old Society for the Preservation of the
Irish Language was published ; it was immediately at-

tacked in the Irish Times and in Saunders's Newsletter by
a bizar and Bedel Scholar of Trinity College. Some three
members of the society attempted to lift the little book out
of the mud in which iis assailant was trampling upon it,

but their attempts were feeble. I was at the time in the
country. Not a member of the society knew me ; but the
case was desperate, and I was written to by the Society to

come to the rescue. I wrote two letters to the Irish Times.
The second, printed in that journal 22nd December, 1877,
finished the matter. Mr. Russell when penning the para-
graph above knew this as well as I did.

In the June following the Society wished to present an
address to a Scotch M.P., Mr. Frazer Macintosh, and they
had to ask me to write it, though Mr. Russell was then a
member of the society, and on the spot. But the readers
of the Irish-American did not know these things—very
few of them ever will. Mr. Russell knew he was quite
safe in raising a laugh at the expense of thuscwho spoke
Irish in the cradle.

This perhaps may be a fitting place to notice another
instance of the use of both forms after cum. In Dr.
O'Reilly's Irish Catechism— the catechism most extensively

used in Ireland in the last century, and in the first quarter
of this—at p. 17, we find " chun a heirvise do dheanav,"
and at p. 34, "chun ar greidiov do advail go hosgailte."

In the corrected letter (April, 1S88), Mr. Russell writes:
"I do, however, say that you do me a great injustice
when you imply that I insulted Mr. Comyn in any pub-
lished correspondence of mine. I hope I am not fishwife
enough to insult a man when I am three thousand miles
from him. I do not often insult people ; but when I do,
it is to their face."

Here again, Mr. Russell felt quite safe. But why did
he make use of the terms, " imply " and " published ?"

I never implied that his correspondence with Mr. Comyn
was published. I gave Mr. Comyn's own words, and I

now give a few mure of them. At the point where I
stopped quoting, G. /., vol. i., p. 292, Mr. Comyn added :

" In his (Mr. Russell's) last article (p. 255), hehasnuaidhe
instead of nuadha, for the plur. of nuadh, the former being
the comparative. There are several other solecisms we
could point out and suggestions we could make as to the
construction of phrases in his writings, had we time, space,
or inclination for such work." At p. 265, Mr. Comyn
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wrote :
" We cannot meddle in controversies not concern-

ing ourselves. Do give up using strong language, as

when people are doing their best it is of no use. Please

do not write in future on flimsy paper and in pencil, at

least any of your Gaelic contributions. This practice en-

tails a great deal of trouble on our printers and ourselves."

Mr. Russell in the corrected letter, says :

—

" (m-) I thank you for pointingout the errors in my letter

in the Gaelic Journal in 1SS3 ; and since you have, by
dealing in personalities yourself, forced me to be personal

and speak of a few matters about which I never intended

to make any public utterance, permit me to say that the

Gaelic letter or article out of which you cull those sup-

positious errors of mine, waa not printed as I wrote it ; and
it was because my letters or articles in the GaelicJournal
used not to be printed as I wrote them, that made me cease

corresponding with it.

"T. O. Russell."

As to paragraph («-), I have to give the most unre-

served contradiction to Mr. Russell. I never bestowed
more care on anything than on the printing of his letter of

November, 1883. I was at the time undertaking to edit

the GaelicJournal with a heavy heart. The load of debt

left upon the periodical was crushing us, and we expected

great help from Mr. Russell towards wiping out this debt

;

it was the broken reed we were leaning upon, but we
thought otherwise. Every error in the letter was Mr.

Russell's. There is not a printers' error among them
;

printers' errors are easily known. Had the errors in the

letter been committed by any one else except the writer

of it, there would have been some complaints about them,

and with justice. Had any complaints been made at the

time, I had the letter in my hands, as Mr. Comyn had on

a former occasion. But at the end of four years Mr.
Russell knew the letter was gone, and hence he believed

himself out of danger.

In Mr. Russell's open letter we have seen that he cited

Dr. O'Donovan as saying the very reverse of what the

doctor had said, and this with O'Don. Ir. Gr. in his hand.

We have next seen him asserting that I quoted but one

authority while looking into the journal, No. 28, where I

had quoted five other authorities in addition to this one.

But there was no danger that the readers of the Irish-

American would ever detect these deviations from the

veracities. Strange it is that those who had known Mr.

Russell here can hardly believe their eyes when they see

his name at the foot of the letters containing these asser-

tions.

Ourreaders will recollect that the reason especially urged

by Mr. Russell for his anxiety about the Irish language

in the case of cum followed by an accusative, was lest an

ambiguous mode of expression should be foisted into the

language. We have seen, too, how causeless was this

anxiety. More than a dozen of our best Irish scholars

having written and spoken to the people and for the

people in this dreaded formula without a single instance of

any misunderstanding having arisen out of its use. Let

us see, on the other hand, is there not only danger of am-
biguity, but a certainty of it, in the method recommended
by Mr. Russell. I gave an instance of this in No. 28,

and I here repeat it : ouató pé cum bó x>o cedtiiiAc ;

here no one can say whether it is a cow or cows. Simi-

larly, cum caopc tjo beuprwvó, means to shear a sheep

or more sheep than one. In the fifth declension of nouns

there are nearly fifty nouns like these whose gen. sing, and
plur. are alike, and how has ambiguity in the use of them
been avoided ? by changing the form of expression, or by
using the accusative after turn : thus, cum bd vo ceami&t ;

cttm CAOijMJ x>Q be]\ri<rò. Nouns of the fourth de-

clension ending in a vowel are subject to a like am-
biguity in speaking. Nobody in speaking can distinguish

<sipne, a sloe, from dipneww, of sloes: Giteijvna, a

lord, from ci jeAi\ri<vò, of lords. To avoid this ambi-
guit)', one should say cum AirvtnT>e •oo buAtn ; cum
cijeamion'óe o'peicpn.

Is it not strange that Mr. Russell or Mr. M'Dermottdid
not point out this real danger to their readers, instead of

straining at an imaginary gnat—verily they have swal-

lowed the camel, hoofs and all.

I hope I shall never again have to write the names of

these gentlemen. In future whenever I find anyone
hacking the old tongue, I will merely point this out with-

out reasoning with those who are incapable of under-

standing reasons. To preserve the Irish language, and to

help on our learners, shall henceforth be the business of

the GaelicJournal.—E. G. J.

Now that we have done with Mr. Russell, it is sad to

say that—for the baseless assertions above : for saying

that I had given but one instance where I had given six,

which he saw before his eyes ; for putting into the mouths

of twelve men in buckram words that no Irish speaker ever

uttered, there has been no explanation, no apology, or

palliation offered. Poor humanity !

We need all the indulgence our readers can afford us

for this issue. Clarm Chonchobip has partly said this.

And for my part, I have been for weeks on weeks unable

to do little from indisposition. Nor were our disappoint-

ments even thus limited.

Our good correspondents, Messrs. M'Cabe, Carmody,
and the Sial<yooip have sent interesting matter for our

Notes and Queries, which we are unwillingly compelled

to hold over.
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A RETROSPECT AND A PROSPECT.

With this number we complete the third

volume of the Gaelic Journal, a feat accom-
plished by very few Irish periodicals. Our
PennyJournals and Penny Magazines were
all works of merit, but they were all short-

lived. The first volume of the Dublin
Penny Journal was a work of exceptional

merit, but it was extinguished in one year

:

more copies of that periodical having been
sold in London than in all Ireland. Such
was the encouragement given by Irishmen
to their own literature half a century ago,

and in every decade of years since, they
have allowed some periodical to die of in-

anition. The death of the Gaelic Journal
in its third or fourth number was confidently

presaged ; and since, each succeeding num-
ber was to be its last. But here it is at the

conclusion of its third volume, apparently
with as few symptoms of death upon it as

at any time since the issue of its first

number.
It is true that the illness of some members

of the small staffof the Journal often puts its

publication in abeyance. Forinstance,No.3i
was all but finished off by the printers for six

weeks, and in that time neither the Secretary

nor the Editor could do the little required

to put it into the hands of our subscribers :

and when at last it reached them, there

were more press errors than the average in

it. When it was printed off, there were
materials enough in my hands to begin the
printing of the present issue in a week

—

but illness again laid an embargo upon us.

In my case, there is an almost insuperable

impediment; I cannot see small things

distinctly by artificial light : dots wanting

or misplaced, etc., thus escape my notice,

and annoy our young readers especially.

With the long and fine days I expect to do

things better.

We have lost two members of our Council

since the issue of our last number. William

M. Hennessy was perhaps the best all-

round Irish scholar of the last quarter of a

century. It was thought that he would be

the last of our Irish scholars : the question

would he be, was asked about a dozen of

years since in a high-class English perio-

dical. It can be now answered in the

negative, without any hesitation. His

knowledge of modern Irish gave him an

incalculable advantage over those who had

not this knowledge. Yet, strange to say,

he had a dislike, an aversion I may call it,

to the modern language. Unfortunately,

during this century the modern Irish has

been in the hands of shams and humbugs

—

to these he had an inveterate dislike ; and

to this, I believe, his slighting the modern
language was due. Father O'Carroll, the

other member lost to us, was a man of ex-

traordinary linguistic powers—nor were his

talents as a poet less, in my opinion. His

knowledge of Irish was also extraordinary,

for a person who had no colloquial acquaint-

ance with the language, and who studied it

only for a short time. His poetry in the

earlier numbers of the Gaelic Journal shows

talents of an order so high, that they might

be called genius. But it proves more clearly

still that talents, or even genius, will not
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give a mastery of the Irish language with-

out a knowledge of its idioms—and to this

knowledge there is no royal road : it must
be acquired shortly after leaving the cradle,

or by persons of talent and education, after

long years of application. Of persons who
have acquired a knowledge of Irish idioms

in this way, I have known two, and no more;
and one of these is now a contributor to

the Gaelic Journal. That the Irish language
can be used as a medium in which to ex-

press all kinds of poetical composition,

admits of no doubt. Many, very many, of

Father O'Carroll's lines in the GaelicJournal
have a depth of feeling that scholars here-

after will admire : and the short piece to

his memory under-written will show the fit-

ness of the Irish tongue for another species

of metre, hitherto unknown in it. One of

the saddest episodes connected with the

Irish language movement was the attacks

that drove Father O'Carroll from the Gaelic

Union. But this is not a time to say more
upon this painful subject.

And what are the future prospects of the

Irish language ? At present there is no
prospect of the revival of the language as a

spoken language : nor is there any prospect

of its being made the medium of instruction

in English—the selfishness, if not the trea-

chery of the officials in the S.P.I. L. in 1878
dashed into fragments the last organization

that had a chance of inducing the legisla-

ture to grant this boon to the poor children

of the sea-board. That organization had
sufficient momentum to obtain for Sir

Patrick Keenan the necessary powers to

put his plans into operation. But that

chance being l° s t, it only remains for the

lovers of the old tongue so far to encour-
age its cultivation as to fit Irish-speaking

children—such of them as may hereafter

become Irish scholars and philologists—to

edit our MS. Materials : and this in all

human probability will be done by some of

the pupils now learning to read Irish in the
national schools. Last year 400 children

in these schools competed in Irish for the
prizes offered by a member of the Gaelic
Union, the Rev. Euseby D. Cleaver, the
prizes in nearly all cases being awarded by
the managers of the schools, chiefly priests.

While others, in their zeal for the Irish

language, have been putting money in their

own pockets, some members of the Gaelic

Union have been constantly giving their

labour or their money for the cultivation of

the language. The pupils in the inter-

mediate schools will never do a great deal

for the language. Ninety per cent, of them
will lose what they will have learned of it,

as soon as their school-days are over, just

as they lose their Greek, simply because

they do not speak or understand the Irish

any more than the Greek. Even in the

intermediate establishments, where the

teacher is capable and zealous, a few of the

pupils will become Irish scholars; but

where the teacher " does not care a d—n
"

for the Irish tongue, and knows a little of it,

just as a parrot would, it goes without telling

that the pupils will return to their homes
with just as much Irish as to say a' -o-cuij-

enn ci'i.

It is well that the lovers of the old tongue

should be fully convinced of the fact that

there is an Irish school— if it can be so

called—which almost entirely consists of

those who do not speak the language, and
whose attempts at writing it are a jargon

;

not Irish, nor any other dialect under

heaven. Mr. Whitley Stokes speaks of the

"jargon called modern Irish," of which he

does not know a word, and a knowledge of

which would have saved him from blunders

innumerable. Mr. J.J. MacSweeney whis-

pers that " fishwomen " only speak Irish

now. Messrs. R. J. O'Duffy and T. O'Neill

Russell make our scholars say quite the

contrary of what they had said. Mr. Russell

does this as directly and with as little

hesetancy as the writer of the fac-simile letter

could do: while Mr. O'Duffy says what he

would have people believe, in words that

suggest his meaning, an untruthful one, but

which, when examined closely, convey no
meaning at all. The members of this school

must destroy the Irish language, or be wiped

out themselves. Hence theyhave noscruples

as to the means they employ to gain their

ends : and, looking upon the Gaelic Union
as almost the only obstacle in their way, no

effort is spared to destroy this organization.

For instance, immediately before Father
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Nolan and Mr. David Comyn took the fatal

step of leaving the Society they had founded

they had a disagreement with Mr. Mac-
Sweeney in respect of the election of the

Council of the Society then taking place.

As on all other occasions, Mr. MacSweeney
carried his point, and the other party shortly

after seceded. This was ten years ago.

There was no Gaelic Union then, nor for

years after. The Union was founded by
Father Nolan and David Comyn, as the

older Society had been ; but when they had
fairly begun to gain the public confidence

and sympathy, Father Nolan was REMOVED;
others say he was hunted. This was the

most fatal blow given to the Irish language
since the secession. Father Nolan and Mr.
Comyn left the Gaelic Union. Those who
remained were making a life-and-death

struggle to keep the Gaelic Journal above
water, when another blow was aimed at the

Union. A gentleman was instructed to go
to a certain quarter and to represent the

election disagreement spoken of above as

something superlatively bad on the part of
the Gaelic Union, i.e., of the Union as then

in existence. This representation was made
to those with whom the Union would espe-

cially wish to stand well ; it is only a couple

of years since this representation was made,
at which time there was not a single indi-

vidual in the Union who knew that the elec-

tion quarrel ever took place. In fact, the Irish

Volunteers might with as much truth and
justice be blamed with taking a part in this

difference, whatever it was, as the Gaelic

Union : and yet a gentleman, who could of

his own knowledge know absolutely nothing
of the case, was induced to make charges
of the truth or falsehood of which he was
as ignorant as the " Man in the Moon."
What he stated, or was instructed to state,

I do not of course know. But I know
quite well that he was correct when he re-

ported that he had put a " nail in the quick
of the Gaelic Union :" and he exulted in

this as a praiseworthy deed.

Such are the blows aimed at the Gaelic

Union at short intervals since it was
founded : and unfortunately there are strong

parties backing those who are firing from
behind the fence. There is no time to say

more for the present. Will not those who
love the old tongue tvitk an unselfish love

give us their support and their sympathy ?

It is essentially necessary that the Gaelic

Journal should live a few years more

—

surely those who would destroy the country's
language for greed or vanity will not be
allowed to have their way !

JOHN FLEMING.

111 ineinoui<xtn.

50 Iuac 'fAti 111Á]\ca—mi 114 h-iniijuje,

"Oo ' buAiL -en ik\i]\' x)' <k}\ ii-acai]i ìonihuin

SeAJAn ;*

A ceA]uriA CAbAjicA 'mi |-o, a lAece LÁ11

"Oe jrnoriiAncAit) 'y peA-pp: 111 ptjne Aon

1Ì101II 'fAn c-fbje,

A'y ruiit niAp Iuac a j'aocai]\ co]tóinn p'o]\-

•pui'óe.

"OeAj-ójvouijce a jwojaL—guiTJnn Leif

"ceuT> i'Iah !"

A'y 'miAi|\ Ajoi|i A11 bÁj' bi Aj ÁqineÁn,

glu CÁ1111C ]'ÚX> A1]t JJAtl ýlO|- 111AJ1 JATHtlTJe.

"Oo cójjAt) UAinn Á]\ leorhAn

—

ní aj á riiAoiTJ-

e<vrh

Acahiaoix) o]ic, a "Oe ! teAC-fA jac n-Aon

—

v\cc bi com cÁiiroeAmuil, ciaIIiiiah, cneA^CA,

CAoirh,

Hi cÓ5]:ai|\ oji]\Ainn firm a bete paoi leuti :

X)&r> jeAÍ a c]\oit>e ;
bóx> cénneAifiuil, Ájra,

A CÁ1Í,

1n Gí|iinn ni'l a j"Aiiiuil Anoq- le pAJjAil,.

111 .

5eÁ]i|i—ceAgAfj 'oo'n qieA]- "OomnAC

oe'n -Afo-benc. SoifgeuL ah lAe Ann fo:
'' 'Saii Am yAn

" 7c.

(Another Sermon as spoken).

'1Hk\i|i a rÁinic ah c-Am cum cjuce tio bi

ceApuijce -o Á|i SlÁnmjceóqi Ío|-a Cjiio]x é

yém x>o foilLfuigAU o 'n yaojaI. cui|\ Sé

* The Rev. J. J. O'Carroll, S.J., who died at Univer-

sity College, Dublin, March 9th, 1889.
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livered by himself to a New York audience, published

under his own supervision in the Irish American, and re-

printed in the GaelicJournal, No. 31, Mr. Russell said :

" I am much obliged to him (Ed. G. J.) for the errors he

has pointed out ; but am not sure that they can be fairly

charged to me, for he copied my article most incorrectly.

He has 'asus' for 'agus,' ' beagnath ' for 'beagnach,'
' amrus ' for ' amhrus,' ' etc' " The etc. is an imaginary
quantity ; and the only misprints in the article as printed

in the GaelicJournalate putting a/ for a c in " beagnach,"
and the omission of a dot over the m in amhrus—and these

misprints did not add the weight of a feather to Mr.
Russell's mistakes ; these mistakes or solecisms are all his

own ; and well he knows that they are. In fact, the article

was not copied at all ; the Irish-American in which it

appeared was handed to the printer, who reproduced it in

the GaelicJournal with these two misprints :
—" asus " for

" agus " was in the Irish-American. Shifting his own
errors to other shoulders is an old trick with Mr. O.
Russell. Mr. David Comyn, former Editor of the Gaelic

Journal, wrote at page 292, No. 9, of the journal, " We
have been very careful to print this and other recent letters

of \\\%verbatim et literatim, as they appear in Mr. Russell's

MS. We are consequently surprised that he should still

find fault with our action. When we, with his own
permission, made certain changes in previous con-

tributions, he objected; now when we refrain from
doing anything of the kind, he is not pleased. We
have carefully examined the manuscript of his letter

(which he says we printed so incorrectly), and we find

that every one of the errors he points out appears in his""

own handwriting except the omission, by oversight, of one
letter in the word dtarmad." Mr. Comyn omitted one
letter, and he was charged with all Mr. Russell's "mis-
takes." I, or rather the printer, omitted a dot and
substituted one letter for another, and Mr. Russell washes
his hands out of all the errors in twenty excerpts taken
out of his address. But, as in Mr. Comyn's case, it will

not do. The GaelicJournal is to hand. Mr. Ü. Russell's

letter is to be had. They can be compared. Nor does
Mr. Russell's washing of hands stop here. As is well

known, I corrected some dozen errors for him in the
Gaelic Journal, p. 141, No. 17; he said nothing at the
time, and while I had his MS. in my hands ; but after

four years, in April, 1SS8, he writes to me in the Irish-
American : "Permit me to say that the Gaelic letter or

article out of which you cull these suppositious errors of
mine was not printed as I wrote it." As I said before, I

never took more care with anything than with the printing

of that article ; and had there been any errors in it

except Mr. O. Russell's he would have made some noise

in the world. But while I held his MSS. he held his

peace. With respect to the address in No. 31 of Journal.
Let two of you, say Patraic and Mr. D. Magner, both of
New York, or one of you and Captain Norris, compare
the Join nil with the Irish-American and state the results.

Will Mr. Russell send you the Irish-American for the
purpose of this com 'ari-on : we shall see.

You will take notice how brave a man grows by de-
grees When Mr. Russell learned that Mr. Comyn had
hi, MSS. he held his tongue. When I made the cor-
rections, before the world, in his letter or article—not a
word from him. But with full knowledge that his ad-
dress can be compared with the reprint of it in the
Journal, he runs the chance of escape, and says that this

reprint lias been " most incorrectly " copied. And how
low vanity can draw down a full-grown man ! A school-
boy in his teens would feel himself humiliated if detected
in blaming another for the fault himself had committed

;

and here is a man of exalted stature trying to transfer his

own "mistakes" to others—Poor humanity !

You already know that Mr. Russell, after the cor-

rections made in this letter in 1S83, betook himself to the
study of the Bible for the four following years. Besides

the Bible, he went through the " Lucerna Fidelium,"
Donlevy's Catechism, etc., etc., seeking for weapons with
which to attack the GaelicJournal. He discovered that

the compound preposition chum is sometimes followed

by a genitive ca^e before a verb in the infinitive mood,
and sometimes by an accusative. The former con-
struction was that mostly followed by the older writers, as

most euphonious ; the latter by the moderns, as being
that chiefly used and best understood by the people.

This is the case especially with preachers and writers of

works on spiritual instruction. Some sermoris in Irish as

now spoken were published in the Journal, and upon these

and upon the editor of the Journal Mr. Russell poured
out the vials of his wrath. He in an open letter to the
editor told him that there was a rule of grammar which
condemned this construction. That "no one but some
one of little learning and great ' brass ' [namely the

preacher and the Editor of the G. Journal] dared to dis-

pute " this rule. That " most writers on grammar have
laid it down as a rule that chum governs the genitive.

O'Donovan, Joyce and Windisch (and they are considered
the best) certainly say so ; they say nothing about ex-

ceptions to this rule, and, it is to be presumed, because there

are no exceptions."

Was not this brave ? O'Donovan did make exception
to this rule in his grammar, at p. 364 and at p. 3S5 ; and
Mr. O. Russell knew this as well as you or I—he had, in

fact, the grammar before his eyes while penning the

above. Brave Mr. Russell ! More brave still is the fol-

lowing, written in the Irish-American in April, 1S88 :

—

"You (Ed. G. J.) have not produced (in G.J., No. 28)
a single instance of the use of the accusative after chum,
but one." Now instead of one, I produced one sanctioned
by Dr. O'Donovan and Dr. Stewart, another from Wm.
Williams, a third from the grammar of the General
Assembly in Ireland, a fourth from the translator of

Trompa na bh-Flaitheas, and a fifth from the Cloyne
Catechism, which I since withdrew as not sufficiently

clear ; not to mention the sermons. How Mr. Russell

rolled all these into one, perhaps you could say. It is

more than twelve months since Mr. Russell perpetrated

this latter brave act, and no reader from Mr. Russell's

letters could since learn that he had spoken aught but truth,

or that any person ever wrote the accusative after chum,
except the two and the obscure friar mentioned by
Mr. Russell, or that these two would allow both
constructions just as John O'Donovan would. And
now, how stands the question with regard to

chum ? We cited six high authorities who had u-ed it

contrary to Mr. Russell's orders, and we have since made
many additions to this list. These are: Patrick Den's
translation of Think Well On't ; Eugene O'Cavanagh's
translation of same book; St. Patrick's Prayer Book;
Father Conway's Short Catechism ; Morty Kelleher's

translation of Butler's Catechism ; the bean chaointe in the

County of Cork ; Thomas Gleeson, a poet of Limerick or

Clare; the "Lucerna Fidelium;" Dr. O'Reilly's Irish

Catechism ; Dr. Gallagher's Irish Sermons ; a Sermon on
the Passion, by Father Fitzgerald, of Ballingarry, County
Tipperary, printed by Fowler in 1S61. The following

very interesting letter from a member of the Council of

the Gaelic Union, Mr. P. O'Brien, gives three authorities

more : the Book of Common Prayer, Father Furlong and
another translator of Butler's Catechism, fourteen authori-
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ties in addition to the former six—twenty in all. All

these works were for the people, and understood by the

people. Mr. O'Brien's letter proves— if proof were re-

quired—that the people would not understand Mr. Russell's

formula. This is Mr. O'Brien's letter :—
'• Dear Mr. Fleming,— I followed with interest the

discussion which you and Mr. O'N. Russell carried on with

regard to the preposition chum, and its government of

nouns in the genitive case, and I quite agree with the

statement made by you in No. 28 of the Gaelic Journal
that excellent authorities could be cited pro and con in

both instances. But amongst the people who speak

nothing but Irish in the south-west of Minister at the

present time, the leaning is in favour of not having the

noun governed by chum in the genitive case when
followed by the infinitive mood. For instance, if you

said, ' Taim ag dul air an aonach chum capuill do
cheanach, ' the person you were speaking to would be

. under the impression that you were going to the fair to

buy horses, and not a horse. In support of this construc-

tion, too, I may quote the Irish version of Dr. Butler's

Catechism. At the foot of page 21 it says— ' Chum
breitheamhnus do thabhairt ;' and the Rev. J. Furlong's

Catholic Prayer-book, 'The Christian Companion'
(punted in 1842), at nearly the top of page 140 :

—
' Chum

an Briathar Ioncolnuighthe do ghabhail.' There is one

writer whose competency as an authority will scarcely be

questioned on the point at issue, viz., the translator of the

Irish version of the Book of Common Prayer. I have con-

sulted three different editions of this book, printed respec-

tively in 1712, 1S56, and 1861, and in about twenty lines

from the commencement of the article headed ' Matri-

mony ' I find in each the following :
' Chum an fearso

agus an bheanso do cheangal.' It would be wearisome

to dwell longer on this subject.

" Yours truly,

"Patrick O'Brien.
"Dublin, May ioth, 1889."

It is now eighteen months since Mr. O. Russell

addressed his open letter to the editor of the GaelicJournal,
and he has followed this letter up with a series of other

letters, and with some from his followers, and in every

one of these, statements have been made as unfounded as

those we have pointed out, and not a statement of these

has been withdrawn, though in nearly every instance their

divergence from truth has been pointed out in the Gaelic

Journal. It will be for you to say what motives impelled
Mr. Russell to this singular course. Could disappointed

vanity alone have urged him ? Or were there any more
sterling inducements. Mr. Russell left the original S.P.I.

Language with Father Nolan and Mr. David Comyn.
The open letter was a mo-t opportune diversion in favour

of the Society at a time when its secretary was announc-
ing that "none but fishwomen now speak Irish." You,
my friends, will have the courage of your convictions, and
say to the people of the Lesser and Greater Ireland what
motives urged on Mr O'Neill Russell in his attack onthe
GaelicJournal.

I am, my friends,

Yours sincerely,

John Fleming, E. G.J.

TADHG GAODHALACH—MR. RUSSELL'S
REMARKS ON.

These remarks were printed in the last journal in the

characters ordinarily used in printing Irish compositions ;

we now print them in Roman characters for newspapers

that have no other characters but these, and in order that

by the use of Italics we may lay before our readers at a
glance the solecisms and blunders of a man "who has for a

wit, then for a poet passed ; turned critic next, and proved
a blank at last." We waste our space and time on a

few such individuals at both sides of the Atlantic, not
willingly, but grudgingly, and for the purpose of rousing

our people, especially our Irish scholars, to a sense of

shame, by laying before them the Vandalic jargon to which
these would-be scholars would reduce one of the most
noble languages ever spoken by human beings. Mr. O.
Russell is ashamed of this address, ninack iongnadh ; and
he would hint in an ambiguous way that it was printed in-

correctly in the GaelicJournal ; but the Irish scholars

—

Patraic, Mr. D. Magner, and Mr. P. J. Daly—will tell

the world that the two misprints in the journal has had no
more to do with these errors than have the lost books of
the Bible. Mr. Russell confesses to three errors—no,

"mistakes," in the address : two bad spellings, dearmuid
and deacar, and one solecism, naoi focail, for naoi bh-

focaih He attempts to defend five of the expressions

impugned ; to the other dozen or so, he gives the charity

of silence—a very wise proceeding on his part.

My Friends.— Mr.Whitley Stokes has called the modern
Irish a "jargon;" he does not understand it. He is one
of the very best Celtic scholars alive ; but I refer you to

the Gaelic Journal, No. 27, and expect you to say that he
is shown in the article, " Find and the Phantoms," in that

issue of the journal, to have committed a series of puerile

blunders, which a fair knowledge of the modern Iri-,h

would have saved him from. In the same article Pro-

fessor Zimmer, the other Celtic scholar of highest repute,

is shown to have fallen into similar errors, and from the

same cause. In No. 22 of the Journal the celebrated

scholar, Kuno Meyer, is proved to have misunderstood
and mistranslated all the Irish idioms in the " Battle of

Ventry Harbour." In the Journal, Nos. 23 and 31, the

blunders in the works of the S. P. I. L. have been pointed
out. You will tell the people of Europe and America
that the criticisms of the Journal in all these articles are

honest criticisms, and that they cannot be impugned.
You will lay emphasis on the statement that—"without
an early acquaintance with Irish, it is next to impossible to

learn, in after life, to speak or write the language cor-

rectly." As "one modern instance more" of this you
will point to the " mistakes " in these " Remarks " of Mr.
Russell. If I have found fault with any correct expression

or idiom in this or any other article of the journal, you
will say so without any hesitation. The following is the

address of Mr. Russell :

—

" Is fad anois labhaireadh aon Ghaedhilig in san sgoil

seo, agus 'si mo bharamhuil go n-deunann sibh dearmuid
mor nuairnach labhaireann sibh i nios mionca. Ba choir

dhaoibh cuimhniughadh gur labhaireadh gach aon teanga

sul do sgriobhadh i ; agus muna g-cleachtann sibh

labhairt 11a Gaedhilge, ni bheidh eolas cinnte agaibh oirthi

go deo. Ta fhios agam go bh-luil se deacar go leor do
dhaoinibh oga agus neamh-mhuinte innti i do labhairt go
ceart, oir ta an teanga beagnath millte go leir le cuid de
na daoinibh sgriobhas i. Ni labhraim timchi.dl na
n-daoineadh sgriobhas innti anois, acht de na daoinibh

do sgriobh innti fad o. Bin an Saoi O'Brain o Phort-

lairge shios in mo sheomia seachtmhuin o shoin, agus

bin sinn ag labhairt timcheall filidheachta 'Jhadhs;

Ghaodhalaigh Ui Shuileabhain. Thug an Saoi O'Brain
an meud sin molta air, go bh-fuaras leabhar filidh-

eachta an fhir sin, agus chaith me da oidhche d'a lei-

gheadh. Ta dochas agam nach m-beidh aon duine

annso feargach Horn 'nuair deirim nach rabhas nios

mo grainighthc riamh 'na le leigheadh an leabhair
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livered by himself to a New York audience, published

under his own supervision in the Irish American, and re-

printed in the GallicJournal, No. 31, Mr. Russell said :

" I am much obliged to him (Ed. G. J.) for the errors he
has pointed out ; but am not sure that they can be fairly

charged to me, for he copied my article most incorrectly.

He has 'asus' for 'agus,' ' beagnath ' for 'beagnach,'
* amrus ' for ' amhrus,' ' etc' " The etc. is an imaginary
quantity ; and the only misprints in the article as printed

in the GaelicJournal are putting a / for a c in " beagnach,

"

and the omission of a dot over the in in amhrus—and these

misprints did not add the weight of a feather to Mr.
Russell's mistakes ; these mistakes or solecisms are all his

own ; and well he knows that they are. In fact, the article

was not copied at all ; the Irish-American in which it

appeared was handed to the printer, who reproduced it in

the GaelicJournal with these two misprints :
— " asus " for

" agus " was in the Irish-American. Shifting his own
errors to other shoulders is an old trick witli Mr. O.
Russell. Mr. David Comyn, former Editor of the Gaelic

Journal, wrote at page 292, No. 9, of the journal, " We
have been very careful to print this and other recent letters

of hisveróatim et literatim, as they appear in Mr. Russell's

MS. We are consequently surprised that he should still

find fault with our action. When we, with his own
permission, made certain changes in previous con-
tributions, he objected; now when we refrain from
doing anything of the kind, he is not pleased. We
have carefully examined the manuscript of his letter

(which he says we printed so incorrectly), and we find

that every one of the errors he points out appears in his

own handwriting except the omission, by oversight, of one
letter in the word dtarmad." Mr. Comyn omitted one
letter, and he was charged with all Mr. Russell's " mis-
takes." I, or rather the printer, omitted a dot and
substituted one letter for another, and Mr. Russell washes
his hands out of all the errors in twenty excerpts taken
out of his address. But, as in Mr. Comyn's case, it will

not do. The GaelicJournal is to hand. Mr. Ü. Russell's

letter is to be had. They can be compared. Nor does
Mr. Russell's washing of hands stop here. As is well
known, I corrected some dozen errors for him in the
Gaelic Journal, p. 141, No. 17; he said nothing at the
time, and while I had his MS. in my hands ; but after

four years, in April, 1SS8, he writes to me in the Irish-
American : "Permit me to say that the Gaelic letter or
article out of which you cull these suppositious errors of
mine was not printed as I wrote it." As I said before, I

never took more care with anything than with the printing
of that article ; and had there been any errors in it

except Mr. Ü. Russell's he would have made some noise
in the world. But while I held his MSS. he held his

peace. With respect to the address in No. 31 of Journal.
Let two of you, say Patraic and Mr. D. Magner, both of
New York, or one of you and Captain Norris, compare
the Join nal with the Irish-American and stale the results.

Will Mr. Russell send you the Irish-American for the
purpose of this comparison : we shall see.

You will lake notice how brave a man grows by de-
grees When Mr. Russell learned that Mr. Comyn had
his MSS. he held his tongue. When I made the cor-
rections, before the world, in his letter or article—not a
word from him. But with full knowledge that his ad-
dress can be compared with the reprint of it in the
Journal, he runs the chance of escape, and says that this

reprint has been " most incorrectly " copied. And how
low vanity can draw down a full-grown man ! A school-
boy in his teens would feel himself humiliated if detected
in blaming another for the fault himself had committed

;

and here is a man of exalted stature trying to transfer his

own "mistakes" to others—Poor humanity !

You already know that Mr. Russell, after the cor-

rections made in this letter in 1SS3, betook himself to the
study of the Bible for the four following years. Besides
the Bible, he went through the "Lucerna Fidelium,"
Donlevy's Catechism, etc., etc., seeking for weipons with
which to attack the GaelicJournal. He discovered that

the compound preposition chum is sometimes followed
by a genitive ca^e before a verb in the infinitive mood,
and sometimes by an accusative. The former con-
struction was that mostly followed by the older writers, as

most euphonious ; the latter by the moderns, as being
that chiefly used and best understood by the people.
This is the case especially with preachers and writers of
works on spiritual instruction. Some sermorts in Irish as

now spoken were published in the Journal, and upon these
and upon the editor of the Journal Mr. Russell poured
out the vials of his wrath. He in an open letter to the
editor told him that there was a rule of grammar which
condemned this construction. That "no one but some
one of little learning and great ' brass ' [namely the
preacher and the Editor of the G. Journal] dared to dis-

pute " this rule. That " most writers on grammar have
laid it down as a rule that chum governs the genitive.

O'Donovan, Joyce and YVindisch (and they are considered
the best) certainly say so ; they say nothing about ex-
ceptions to this rule, and, it is to be presumed, because there
are no exceptions."

Was not this brave ? O'Donovan did make exception
to this rule in his grammar, at p. 364 and at p. 3S5 ; and
Mr. O. Russell knew this as well as you or I—he had, in

fact, the grammar before his eyes while penning the
above. Brave Mr. Russell ! More brave still is the fol-

lowing, written in the Irish-American in April, iSSS :

—

"You (Ed. G. J.) have not produced (in G.J., No. 28)
a single instance of the use of the accusative after chum,
but one." Now instead of one, I produced one sanctioned
by Dr. O'Donovan and Dr. Stewart, another from Win,
Williams, a third from the grammar of the General
Assembly in Ireland, a fourth from the translator of
Trompa na bh-Flaitheas, and a fifth from the Cloyne
Catechism, which I since withdrew as not sufficiently

clear ; not to mention the sermons. How Mr. Russell
rolled all these into one, perhaps you could say. It is

more than twelve months since Mr. Russell perpetrated
this latter brave act, and no reader from Mr. Russell's

letters could since learn that he had spoken aught but truth,

or that any person ever wrote the accusative after chum,
except the two and the obscure friar mentioned by
Mr. Russell, or that these two would allow both
constructions just as John O'Donovan would. And
now, how stands the question with regard to

chum ? We cited six high authorities who had used it

contrary to Mr. Russell's orders, and we have since made
many additions to this list. These are : Pamck Den's
translation of Think Well On't ; Eugene O'Cavanagh's
translation of >ame book; St. Patrick's Prayer Book;
Father Conway- Short Catechism; Morty Kelleher's

translation of Butler's Catechism ; the bean chaoinie in the

County of Cork ; Thomas Gleeson, a poet of Limerick or

Clare; the "Lucerna Fidelium;" Dr. O'Reilly's Irish

Catechism ; Dr. Gallagher's Iiish Sermons ; a Sermon on
the Passion, by Father Fitzgerald, of Ballingarry, County
Tipperary, printed by Fowler in 1S61. The following

very interesting letter from a member of the Council of

the Gaelic Union, Mr. P. O'Brien, gives three authorities

more : the Book of Common Prayer, Father Furlong and
another translator of Butler's Catechism, fourteen authori-
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ties in addition to the former six—twenty in all. All

these works w;ere for the people, and understood by the

people. Mr. O'Brien's letter proves—if proof were re-

quired—that the people would not understand Mr. Russell's

formula. This is Mr. O'Biien's letter :

—

'• Dear Mr. Fleming,— I followed with interest the

discussion which you and Mr. O'N. Russell carried on with

regard to the preposition chum, and its government of

nouns in the genitive case, and I quite agree with the

statement made by you in No. 28 of the GaelicJournal
that excellent authorities could be cited pro and con in

both instances. But amongst the people who speak

nothing but Irish in the southwest of Minister at the

present time, the leaning is in favour of not having the

noun governed by chum in the genitive case when
followed by the infinitive mood. For instance, if you
said, ' Taim ag dul air an aonach chum capudl do
cheanach, ' the person you were speaking to would be
under the impression that you were going to the fair to

buy horses, and not a horse. In support of this construc-

tion, too, I may quote the Irish version of Dr. Butler's

Catechism. At the fuot of page 21 it says— ' Chum
breitheamhnus do thabhairt ;' and the Rev. J. Furlong's

Catholic Prayer-book, ' The Christian Companion

'

(printed in 1842), at nearl) the top of page 140 :
—

' Chum
an Briathar Ioncolnuighthe do ghabhail. ' There is one
writer whose competency as an authority will scarcely be

questioned on the point at issue, viz., the translator of the

Irish version of the Book of Common Prayer. I have con-

sulted three different editions of this book, printed respec-

tively in 1712, 1856, and 1861, and in about twenty lines

from the commencement of the article headed ' Matri-

mony ' I find in each the following :
' Chum an fearso

agus an bheanso do cheangal.' It would be wearisome
to dwell longer on this subject.

"Yours truly,

"Patrick O'Brien.
"Dublin, May 10th, 1889."

It is now eighteen months since Mr. O. Russell

addressed his open letter to the editor of the GaelicJournal,
and he has followed this letter up with a series of other

letters, and with some from his followers, and in every

one of these, statements have been made as unfounded as

those we have pointed out, and not a statement of these

has been withdrawn, though in nearly every instance their

divergence from truth has been pointed out in the Gaelic

Journal. It will be for you to say what motives impelled

Mr. Russell to this singular course. Could disappointed

vanity alone have urged him ? Or were there any more
sterling inducements. Mr. Russell left the original S.P.I.

Language with Father Nolan and Mr. David Comyn.
The open letter was a mo-t opportune diversion in favour

of the Society at a time when its secretary was announc-
ing that "none but fishwomen now speak Irish." You,
my friends, will have the courage of your convictions, and
say to the people of the Lesser and Greater Ireland what
motives urged on Mr O'Neill Russell in his attack onthe
GaelicJournal.

I am, my friends,

Yours sincerely,

John Fleming, E. G.J.

TADHG GAODHALACH—MR. RUSSELL'S
REMARKS ON.

These remarks were printed in the last journal in the

characters ordinarily used in printing Irish compositions ;

we now print them in Roman characters for newspapers

that have no other characters but these, and in order that
by the use of Italics we may lay before our readers at a
glance the solecisms and blunders of a man "who has for a
wit, then for a poet passed; turned critic next, and proved
a blank at last." We waste our space and time on a
few such individuals at both sides of the Atlantic, not
willingly, but grudgingly, and for the purpose of rousing
our people, especially our Irish scholars, to a sense of
shame, by laying before them the Vandalic jargon to which
these would-be scholars would reduce one of the most
noble languages ever spoken by human beings. Mr. O.
Russell is ashamed of this address, ninaeh iongnadh ; and
he would hint in an ambiguous way that it was printed in-

correctly in the GaelicJournal ; but the Irish scholars—
Patraic, Mr. D. Magner, and Mr. P. J. Daly—will tell

the world that the two misprints in the journal has had no
more to do with these errors than have the lost books of
the Bible. Mr. Russell confesses to three errors—no,
"mistakes," in the address : two bad spellings, dearmuid
and deacar, and one solecism, naoi focail, for naoi bh-
focail. He attempts to defend five of the expressions
impugned ; to the other dozen or so, he gives the charity

of silence—a very wise proceeding on his part.

My Friends,—Mr.Whitley Stokes has called the modern
Irish a " jargon ;" he does not understand it. He is one
of the very best Celtic scholars alive ; but I refer you to

the GaelicJournal, No. 27, and expect you to say that he
is shown in the article, " Find and the Phanloms," in that

issue of the journal, to have committed a series of puerile

blunders, which a fair knowledge of the modern Irish

would have saved him from. In the same article Pro-

fessor Zimmer, the other Celtic scholar of highest repute,

is shown to have fallen into similar errors, and from the

same cause. In No. 22 of the Journal the celebrated

scholar, Kuno Meyer, is proved to have misunderstood
and mistranslated all the Irish idioms in the " Battle of

Ventry Harbour." In the Journal, Nos. 23 and 31, the

blunders in the works of the S. P. I. L. have been pointed
out. You will tell the people of Europe and America
that the criticisms of the Journal in all these articles are

honest criticisms, and that they cannot be impugned.
You will lay emphasis on the statement that—"without
an early acquaintance with Irish, it is next to impossible to

learn, in alter life, to speak or write the language cor-

rectly." As "one modern instance more" of this you
will point to the " mistakes " in these " Remarks " of Mr.
Russell. If I have found fault with any correct expression

or idiom in this or any other article of the journal, you
will say so without any hesitation. The following is the

address of Mr. Russell :

—

" Is fad anois labhaireaJh aon Ghaedhilig in san sgoil

seo, agus 'si mo bharamhuil go n-deunaun sibh dearmuid
mor nuair nach labhaireann sibh i nios mionca. Ba choir

dhaoibh cuimhniughadh gur labhaireadh gach aon leanga

sul do sgriobhadh i ; agus muna g-cleachtann sibh

labhairt na Gaedhilge, ni bheidh eolas cinnte agaibh oirtki

go deo. Ta fhios agam go bh-fuil se deacar go leor do
dhaoinibh oga agus neamh-mhuinle innti i do labhairt go
ceart, oir ta an teanga beagnath millte go leir le cuid de
na daoinibh sgriobhas i. Ni labhraim timchiall na
n-daoineadh sgriobhas innti anoL, acht <le na daoinibh

do sgriobh innti fad o. Blii an Saoi O'Brain o Phort-

lairge shios in mo sheomra seachtmhuin o shoin, agus

bhi sinn ag labhairt timcheall fihdheachta Thadhg
Ghaodhalaigh Ui Shuileabhain. Thug an Saoi O'Brain

an meud sin molta air, go bh-fuaras leabhar filidh-

eachla an fhir sin, agus chaith me da oidhche da lei-

gheadh. Ta dochas agam nach m-beidh aon duine

annso feargach liom 'nuair deirim nach rabhas nios

mo grainig/it/ie rUimh 'na le leigheadh an leabhair
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sin ; agus 'si mo bharamhuil gur fior charaid don
Gliaedhilige, an te do cheannochadh gach aon mhac-
samhail de, dob fheidir leis cur a lamh air, agus iad do
chaitheamh san teine. Ni'l aon locht agam lets na smuain-

tibh do chuir Tadhg Gaodhalach in a leabhar. Is smuain-

te breagha asus Criosduidhe iad. Ni lochtuighim acht an

chanamhain in a g-cuirthear iad. B'fheidir nacli g-creid-

fidh sibh me nuairdeirirngur«.ra dam Leabar La°hain na
coda Thaidhg Gaodhalaigh : agus ni'l aon amrus agam
nach m-beidheadh se neamh-thuigsionach go leir do gach

duine o iavthar no o thuaisceart na h-Eireann. Fiafruigh-

im dibh cad i maitheas an leabhair sin ? Cad i an mhaitheas

focail agus modha labharthad'thoillsiughadh nach d-tuig-

thear acht le daoinibh eigean, agus nach bh-fuighthear a

n-aon fhocloir na a n-aon ghraimear na Gaedhilge ? So
line as an leabhar d'a irachtaim:—"an meid sin do

dallag, do caochag, do meallog." Ni'l acht nanfocail 'san

line so, agus ta ceathair aca micheart. Sq an modh ann

ar choir i do bheith, " an meud sin do dalladh, do

caochadh, do mealladh." Ta an line so 'na sompla ceart

de beagnach gach line san leabhar ; agus gheabhthar ma
airimhidh sinn meud na linteadh atasan leabhar, agus iad

do mheudughadh le ceathair, go m-beidh mfad o threas

na bh-focal ata ann, micheart.

Ni thig Horn thuigsin cad e ata a g-ceannaibh de chuid

eigean na n-daoineadh o Chuige Mumhan gur ail leo teanga

Gaodhalach nuadh do dheunamh. Do shaoilfinn go m-
beidheadh teanga a sinsear maith go leor doibh. Acht

is eigean dam a radh nach bh-fuil na h-ui!e dhaoine o

Chuighe Mumhan cho amadanach timcheoll a d-teangan

a's do bhi Tadhg bocht Gaodhalach, agus go n-dearna

cuid aca nios mo air son na Gaedhilge 'n do righneadh le

daoinibh eile na h-Eireann."

Let us now examine those alleged errors that he has

undertaken to stand by.

(a) In excerpt 2 the spellings " Iabhaireadh " and

labhaireann are said in the journal to be faulty, and Mr.

Russell replies : "When he [E.G./.] says that ' Iabhair-

eadh' and 'labhaireann' should be ' labharadh' and

'labkarann,' he shows himself to be no Irish grammarian

at all. All regular verbs must, if written correctly, con-

tain the root intact in all moods, tenses, and voices,

except in future tense and conditional mood of the second

conjugation. See O'Donovan's Grammar, page 210, or

Joyce's Grammar, where he gives a paradigms (sic) of

regular verbs." You will proclaim that this rule is an in-

vention of Mr. Russell's, and that neither Dr. O'Donovan
nor Dr. Joyce has ever penned any such rule, or anything

like it, or anything from which it could be inferred. Nay,

that Dr. Joyce has said the very opposite of this rule as

clearly as Dr. O'Donovan contradicted the rule given as

his by Mr. Russell in the open letter.

At p. 60, sect. 4, ofJoyce's grammar, we find :
" If the

final consonant of the root be preceded by i, as part of a

diphthong or triphthong, the final vowel is made broad in

the infinitive—as buail, bualadh." Here "buail" is the

root, and " bualadh " the infinitive mood, which does not

contain the root intact. Again at p. 62, par. 7, Dr. Joyce
writes : "In the other tenses of the indicative, verbs in il,

in, ir, and/j, are almost always syncopated by the elision

of the vowel or diphthong preceding the final root con-

sonant." Now, labhair is the root of a regular verb, and
labharthar is its present tense passive in which the root

is not found intact, though this verb is in the Bible : "Is
riotsa labharthar," Dan. iv., 31. Scores, hundreds of such

verbs, in all moods and tenses, could be found in the

Bible, every one of them at variance with Mr. Russell—
how he contrived not to see them it is hard to understand.

A certain person, much given to quoting the Bible, it is

said, was once confronted with a passage point blank con-

tradicting his position ; what was he to do ? He boldly as-

serted that the text was not in the Bible—so the spirit in-

formed him. Whether the spirit moved Mr. Russell to

ignore all these passages I cannot say ; but the spirit, I

hope, did not reprove him, though he wrote in his address

labkraim, which does not contain the root intact. Mr.
Russell is often wrong when he cites the Bible, but he is

always wrong when he does not—because he then finds

the Bible point blank against him ; and when he refers to

a grammar, he always invents a facsimile rule, as in the

instances mentioned above. Another thing to which I call

your attention. In the excerpt 2, in the Gaelic Journal I

wrote labkradh and labhrann, and these Mr. Russell

copied " labharadh " and "labharann"
(b) Excerpt 11. " Granuighthe is quite right," said

Mr. Russell, in the Citizen. He wrote this term correctly

in the address :
" grainighthe," but wrong, " granuighthe,"

in the Citizen, because he did not know how the two
words differ in pronunciation ; nor did he understand

the meaning of the word as he used it in the address.

"Adeirim" (said he) "nach rabhas nios mo grainighthe

ariamh." I say I was never more loathed (more detested)

[than in reading the Pious Miscellany]. He meant to

say, he was never more disgusted, but not knowing the

signification of a passive verb, he said the other : "is leor

o'n eolus e." And this is not reviling the memory of the

author of the book that so disgusted him ; and which
book, "for the sake of the Irish language," he would
fling into the fire—every copy of it extant.

(c) As to the spelling Laighin (of Leinster) Mr. Russell

says: " Lagin is spelled rightly. See 100 places in the

Book of Leinster :
' Is mor an techt do ringni ri Lagen.'

Book of Leinster, page 294. In the address he spelled it

wrong, 'Laghain,' and next in the Citizen he spelled it

wrong, 'Lagin '
: perhaps two wrong and one antique

[spelling] would make a right."

(d) "Treas na bh-focal is quite right (said Mr. Russell).

Cuid is of course understood after treas, 'Leis an treas

cuid,' Numb. 15-6." " Treas na bh-focal ' is not Irish;

nor is ' treas cuid na bh-focal. Mr. Russell saw this, and
the spirit moved him as usual to suppress the part of
Numb. 15-6 that would show he was wrong. The whole
passage is: 'leis an treas cuid do hin ola,' (hin, a measure),

with the third part of a hin of oil. Cuid, the whole,

governs the gen. as, mo chuid airgid, my money, (the

whole of it) : cuid, a. partitive, takes do, or de, with a da-

tive, as, mo chuid de'n airgiod, my share of the money.
Mr. Russell uses cuid twice more in the address, and even
worse than here, but he does nut try to defend it. These
are, "a g-ceannaibh do-chuid eigean na n-daoineadh,"

and "ina coda Thuidhg Gaodhalaigh." Even in the word
Gaodhalaigh the initialg should be aspirated. There are at

least sixty solecisms of one kind or other in this moiety of

the address—or to speak more correctly, it is not Irish at

all. Fad o, long ago, is used three times in the address.

Do sgriobh innte fad o is correct : in the other two
passages it is a solecism—they are in Italics. To annoy
you with Mr. Russeli's tissues of blunders would be an
impertinence ; but for the sake of our beloved language it

is necessary for you to speak out, and to tell the world

that persons like Mr. Russell, who have learned Irish

late in life, can never read or write or understand it.

This address is as good a case in point as can be given.

It lias all the marks of preparation. It was written out

;

got by rote ; spoken to an audience ; prepared for the

press ; corrected in proof. In a word it is as good as

Mr. Russell could make it, and yet Mr. Russell could

only attempt the defence of five out of the scores of errors

in it : no wonder that he would disown it.

(1). The errors in the address are of two kinds : those
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which he did not know how to avoid, and these nearly

make up all the address, and (2) those which were so easy

that he did not look into any authority for them. Of this

kind are the two bad spellings that Mr. Russell confessed

to,
" dearmuiii" and " deacar, " and the solecism " naoi

focail." Another bad spelling or solecism of this kind is the

gen. " Tkadhg," in the beginning of the address, and the

unaspirated g of Caodhalach near the end. You have also

noticed the phrase where Mr. Russell makes mure than a

dozen men say that chum am fhir do phosadh is to marry
a man ; also that he cites me as writing labharadh and
labharann, where 1 had written labhradh and labhrann. In

the address he wrote " grainighthe" correctly, and in the

letter to the Citizen " granuighthc" a word so different in

sound from the correct word that none of you would spell

it so, if you had never seeir the word written, but only

heard it once pronounced.
My friends—You have left this country without Irish

scholars very nearly, and almost without Irish books. The
few scholars whom you left behind are nearly gone ; and
in a short time you must close up your ranks to fill my
place. Proclaim to the world at once that the New Irish

is not Irish ; and take some steps to have your children

brought up as Irish speakers—some effectual steps. You
have done a great deal to create a taste for the language,

but you can do more. The language has as many, as

po ci ful, and as artful enemies as the country ever had.

How can we defeat them ?

Ever yours,

John Fleming.

Eil. G. Journal.

THE HISTORY OF EDMOND
O'CLEARY.

At p. 35, No. 27, of the Journal, we have
said nearly all we have had to sayof Edmond
O'Cleary and of John O'Neachtain. But
as we intend giving all the history in the

Journal, we give the beginning of it here,

with a request to our readers to look again
at what has already been said of the tale and
of its author in the Journal. Neither in wit or

humour was O'Neachtain inferior to Swift

;

and as was said before, the language is the
best that has been written since Keating's
time. The words in a few sentences in the

beginning are rather long, and the copy of

the tale in our hands is not a good one

;

but "we must do the best we can. The de-
scription of Eorna's children and of the
birth of Cuirm Searbh are very good ; but
this lesson, on the whole, is the least interest-

ing portion of the History of Edmond
O'Cleary.

SUA1U e^nnnrm in' clémm.

"Oo ném SéAjAtn Hi fleAccAin.

"Oobí ptAicuAfALjOnó-pAójgAoi-peAÓjgpiriîi,

géAji-ciugi-eAc, ói|vóeAric, Árro-rhêArimnAC, OÁ

111-but) coriicvmm eÁmonn Ó Cléijtró, a ccpíc

Áltnn péujvÚAicne cóm-comúforn ConnAÓc,

Aguf LÁ n-Aoti tk\]i ei]nj aiji culaij Á]vo

pAT>-ArnAncAÓ,A b-fojjuf o'Á mm fofgAi-òceAÒ

fionn-AolcA féin, 00 connAi|\c tiiAtjiie 111A1-

feAC nmÁ, but) brtejcA •oyeó.c oeAlb, Ajuf
oéAtiAtii, t)Á|\ cpucAij "OÍAnó nÁoúif ajvíatti,

Ann a iAiJnui]'e, ai]\ A|t boinc ctnle ùféAn

qioin-5|KvóA, A^iijt fjvue yío]wÁit»béit fei|ice

oo'n céAO ArhA]tc, Aguf aj b)teic aiji bÁi]if

qtuib ui]\ce, T)'yeA|i pioycAom fÁitce ffiA.

*Oo fjieAjAif fifi An beAntiACATJ céAüiiA

50 111111, 1HACÁ11CA, mriÁrhuiL, Ajuf ^ormocAitt

iiiumnceA|TOA, A5 f At», if Ag iÁ]\]\Áiö n a pÁi Ice

fin 00 emp An •otnleAiiunn Ann fo me, oi]\

if minlc 05 00 viuiinci]\ ah coimoe me.

1omctiibeAcc, nigeAti jToncum, mo A111111, Ajjuf

00 riAifg fé 00 bAnij 001-peACAncA o]im,

cufAf Ajttp comnuiTJe 00 •òéA.iiArii, fpACfA,

AgUf yóy pÓfATJ f]110C, A1]1 All CCUIllATJfA

.1. cu 50 fuÈAin, pioqiuiTJe, cinoeAccA, córii-

mbÁit>, Aguf CAi"0]teAiii Ail clÚAnAi]\e cÁf-

jrArhtnt cleAfAÍòe, Ctn|\m SeA]\b a n-"Oeine,

AJJUf A JAotcA, OO feACIlATJ, Ó1|1 If fí]1-

beAgÁti, mÁòcÁ Aon omne Ai)i bit, a cuihaiI-

eAf lei]-, 11ÁÓ bí lÁn oo'n inif, (fin jaIaji 00

C15 Af An m-boccAine) :.Aguf t>o b]iopouJATJ

00 riuofcuife, Ajuf 00 rhéA'OÚJAT) c'puACA

Ai|t. "Oo PéAtiAió mé c|K\ob]'5AoiLeAÓ Ai)t a

CUIfOeATJA, A1]\ A JJAOL-CA, AJJUf Aiji A CjlAobA

cóniineAfA. Oi|i 00 but) riiAC briújjAiTJ

oo'n cif é ; o'Á y>ujAt» mórtÁn clomne fa óaj-

cofiiiuiL teif An t)]\aoijpi ; ifé fA hAimn "OÁ

ACAif 6Ó|uia, mime coiceAminL cAbAccAC

bó-céAOAc é. Ayé fA liAmm oo'n mjm fa

fine Aije 6ó|uk\, Coyg 5e<vi1Alr> mgeAn
eó]\iiA. \\n OA]iA h-mjeAii, Ì3Ai]ijin lÁn-

leACAm, mjeAn Gó]iiiA. -dn cjieAf injeAn,

Unfjoi]ibei]\c, mjeAii Gójhia. <\n ceAC|u\iiiAp

li-nijeAii "Oéi)ic a b-VoLAC, mjeAn Gó|\ua;
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-AJUp 111 AC 111 Alt ceic-jpÁbAÔ TIO beAtl -A

ACAip. ScuppA P'aI itiac eópiiA, ah peipeAb

mime t>o cbom eóptiA, Ajup ah niAc T>éi5io-

II Ac -oo pugAtj ü' eópnA, Cui|im SeA]\b a

n-*Oeipe, itiac ebpiiA. -djjup An cah •oo bi

iiiacai|i 6ó]iiia .1. Ail UaLaiíi Upom-ÜoppAc,
copjiAC Aip &Ó]uia, no pmneAb pAipcme bi

50 in-béA]ipAi-òe niAc won jem do bi pÁ ha
bpomn, bA mipt>e ah jiaiih eóppA tube,

0Á ti-CAjAb cum Aoipe.

An cpÁc pujAb An hiac po bo, Agup 50
b-fACA15 An x)|ioccua]i pAoi,t>o pmuAin gupAb
oo pÁwij; ah pAipcme, Ajmp Ai|\ pon 50 hiaü

III All AJA1-Ó IKVOl'lipe A ACA1]1 X>0 bÁpÚJAU
ha genie t)o píolpAb ÚA1-Ò pém, jiùeAb,

1110]- CAopjjA '11Á -oo cinblpeATJ iiÁipe 11Á

miocbú bo, a mibAipc-jo ccuippeAb cum
bif é; jonA Ai]ie pm, t>o ctnp coipe tnóp

nietj-eAiiiLA of com 11 cemeAb lApÁncA lÁn-

jéijie, Ajjup vo ceitg An jem cpop-oA

coipipepi, Agup 'opoc boüAC eile nÁn bpeÁpp
cíp nÁ caIaiìi Abeic Aim .i.tlopA CeAnnbAoc,
oo iA)iji An jempi, cón'i tioic Ajup x>o pugAb
é, pé 11A oileAiiuim, üo ceilj pé (a •oeipm)

Ati émpeAcc pAii 5-coipe neÁrhpÁibce, -oÁ

m-bpmc, Agu)- oÁ 'o-ceAmpuinc íatj, gup
pAoib 50 n-t)eÁpnAb ppAipeAó Agup obA t>á

b-peóil Agup -oÁ 5-C11Á1Ì1A; jé-nÁc aiìiLa

ÙÁpbAlb,
01J1 T)0 bíoüAJI, t)éip JAC pgAllAt)

neiTÌie neAiicA -oÁ bpuApAT>Ap, niop cpeipe,

Agup níop cpéme, ha bióuAp pÍATfi poniie.

-dllÚAip -DO C01111A]\C]-An 11Á|1 b^élü1]1 A

mbÁpúJAb A1|\ An mob pin, -oo cuip pupgófo
nniie üa liulliiiúJAb (uo nóp ueApgAb)
bóib, t)0 AC Agup üo líon p A11 mot) pin íat>

5«|\ fAoil HA Imite t)Á bpACAib íau, 50
pAobpuibe Ajup 50 pjotlrpibe a m-bpuJAib
Agup A ino|i-b]unnnib o]- a céibe, acc no
pÁpuijeAUAp Ail bÁf po iik\)i 5AÓ bÁp eile.

T)o pmn Ann po pcuiuéAp pATiA, popApüA, A5
pmuAmeAb cpeAti bub beÁncA leó : uo
riieAp Aige pém 50 hia-ó lé ceAnn -ooitbce

•OpAOIjeACCA, AgUp uiAblAljeACCA -00 pÁp-
AigcAtJAn 5A^ bÁp -oÁ]i cionnpgnTTi boib,

5u r F° beipeAbipe -oo cmneAb pip, poicije

VA1 l

,r,n5e bÁ-ceAnn no beÁnArh, Agup a

o-ceiijion AiiüiAig a 5-cinn lonncA, A.n m'b

00 pinne 5A11 liioill, Agtip t)o pco]DAb ha h-

éAT)Ain A15 11A poiceAÓAib pm, aiji mot) nÁ]i

b'péiT3i|i pmiüeAb -oÁ Lajau ^Aoire nó
AiiÁile a t)oL AiTiAC nó ApceAÓ 101111CA, acc

j;t1]l Olbpig All CIUÌIJAC A NAbAT>A]1, Agt!)* All

pumÁiL t>o pnmeAt)A]i, úbcpAipg a j-cmpp,
gup cmpeATDAp cúbAp Agup cuip a 5-cpoibe

aju)- a g-cléib cpé ctÁpAib -oAingne nonnA
OAipbe, a ntjteup gup pAoil An'iApcAib nÁc
pAib ceAóc ón cuipip^ pm aca ; Agup üá cup

An úrhAib t)on TioiiiAn nÁc bÁp rAn coip a

pUApAUAp, t)0 CeitgeAb Aip CApCACAlb 11K\p

jAtiAijce cum 11A cpoice ìat>, rpé jac ppÁit»,

Ajup cpé jAÓ Áic pmblibe eile. "Oo ceil-

jeA-ó, t)Á eíp po, a gCApcAip ciniiAnj, cóiii-

OpCA pAOI CaLaIÍI 1At), AIT Aim 11AC pAlb

LéAp, teAjigAp nó ah'ia|\c gpéme nó ^eAlAibe
;

Aip a pon po Agtip tube, o'eipjeATJAp ó jac
bptnü, Ajjup ó 5AÓ gAbA-ó iomiA -o-cApLvoAp

(•00 jeip opAOigeAÓCA Agup t)obpA) 111'op

cpeipe, Ajup níop cpéme, Ajup níop caIiha,

mile ÚAip, 'tiÁ bio-OAp poniie pm ; Arup A

cáit) A1101]- YA, i AncuniAp pm, tiÁc bpuib

bAnic nó imèeACC aj Iaoc nó aj: ^Aij'^eAbAc

po neníi oppA.

<\iioip (aji pi) ó cúaIai-ò cú a ü-cÁ]'5 50
pipmneAò, péuc An bpAJAnn cú -oo cIaohca

oeóiiAC Ai]i a peAcnAÖ, Agup mÁ geibiji,

pópAit) mipi leAC
;
51'beAb comce Apip, CU15

50 mb]iippi-ò ]-caoiia-ó t>Á Iajaü t>0'o CAobpA,

oo bob a j;-cleic, a g-cengAl, 110 aj-cóiìi-

bAtm beó, cuibpeACA Áp ngpÁbA Agur Áp
bpópt)A.

Vocabulary.
3Aoi]-e tvc, wise (5A011', wisdom).
5pmn, adj., perfect, serious, pleasant.

Seiivcmsre-ic, adj., sharp-witted.
Oi|vúeA|\c, adj., noble; ûpT>-iiieAmmn\c, high-minded.
corfl-Ainm, name; the name and surname. Oi m-bu

corhAinm, to «hum was (lie name ; whose name \\ .i>.

peup-ujiéne, adj., green-grassy; yATj-Arii<incAÓ, having
a long prospect

;
popgAice.ic, sheltered.

niAigpe, a young woman
;

poj\-Ái'obeiL, really—won-
drous

;
)-eirice, gen. ofj-eápc, affection,

criob, gen. c]mib, the hand. ü'eAp (t)o pea|\), past

tense of peArwMm, I give; piop-cAOiti, really kind.

P|UA = Le, wiih her, to her.

be,inn<ic.iT>, a blessing, a salutation ; mACÁncA, mild
;

mnÁtiiuil, modest ; nnocAip, amiable, loving
;

muninceA]TOA, friendly.
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Omteatiiuin, the Lord; nimlc, pi. miiilci, a hand-maid.
Coirrroe, the Lord.

loinciubeacc, propriety, lomcubai-oeact), propriety: Pro-

priety, the daughter of Fortune, is my name.
nap^, inf. -pja, to bind. banj^banga-ò, a promise.

•ooipeacanca, unavoidable. pjMOCfA^leAC-^A, with you.

cuniat), manner : <\p an ccumaw po, in this manner ; on
this condition (cc = 5-c). .1. = e<v6on, viz., namely.

pucam, everlasting
; 50 pucain, for ever, corh-mbaifj

= combai-o, friendship ; caiT>neATii, acquaintance ;

cbuanaipe, a deceiver ; CAfgAtfvuil» renowned
;

clear-wig, tricky.

Cmpm, a banquet. Seapb 1 n-Oeipe, bitter in the end.

Cm rim is also a kind of ale or beer. Imp, distress,

misery.

Cumaiieap teip, meddles with him, toucheshim. b|\op-

ouja-ô, inf. of bpopomj, to stir up ; miop;;uipe,

gen. of inoipjmp, enmity : in Waterlord the nom. is

111101-511]-, gen. -gmp.
c'puaca= -oo puaca,.thy hatred, tjo •óéanaiTJ> = 'oéatipai'ó.

cpaoibp^aoibeao, a spreading abroad, cuiprjeawa, pi.

of cuipoeab, aparent. Cpaoba couhneapa, kindred

branches, pedigree.

topugai, a farmer. pj^btrò [who], was, were, ea^-

copmrnl, unlike : an opaotg p (po), this wizard.

eopna, barley; coicearhuiL, wealthy ; cab-accac, sub-

stantial ; bo-ceut>ac, of hundreds of kine.

Cops, stopping, allaying. Copg Jeanaip, allaying hunger.

OAingean, or baipjm, a cake. tán-leacan, full-

wide. Up-coipbeipc, good-offering. Oéipc a b-

Salac, alms-unknown. Scuppa pAb ;
pcuppa, I do

not know ; can anyone tell me?
Cpom-coppac, very fruitful ; coppac, pregnant; paipcme,

a vision ; tjo rvmneA'o p<M|'cine 01, she had a dream.

50 nvbeappaiwe mac, that a son would be born.

11li)-Tje, the worse, tlutj mipoe an pann eóppa, all

the territory of Europe would be the worse of.

50114 aipe pin, wherefore. caopga^cupga^uaice,
sooner, coipe, a cauldron. ineipeariila (nnap or

meir, a dish). The word not in diets., and nieipea-

rhml would be the correct form, dish-shaped;

Lapanca, flaming.

Coipipe, wicked ; nap t-peápp cip 11a cabath abeic
ami : better nip b-peipprje, that it would not be the

better for any country or land—his being in it.

hopa, hops ; ceann-baoc, of the silly-head ; 001c or

ooic= moc, early : this word would not how be used :

tuac, soon, would now be said, pe 11-a oileaiiimn,

to nurse him. topuiù (in .Munster, beipuiga-o), to

boil, ceampuipc. The only word akin to this I

know is ueiimibeipceac, death-going, xi'á -o-ceatn-

pmpc, seething them (?) neanca, stinging1, (neanca
zzneamuog, nettle). pupjoro, a purge, peub-

cdnDe, would be rent, a 111 bpu jaib aj;up a inop-

bpmninb, their bellies and their large wombs, bpu
and bpoimi, belly and womb, the dative pi. of both

is bpounaib ; but bponna, the accus. plur., is the

proper word here. It is not likely that O ileaccam
wrote tlie-e datives : some bad scribe, copying the

piece, mo.t probably corrupted the text, pniio., gen.

-oe, a word, a syllable : pniine here must be a breath.

JtnáL, gen. anala and atiáile, breath. cmhgac, the

straitness.

pumáib, a rumbling. u-ocpaipg, I do not know, ticpaip

is a disturbance, and uwcaip, bile ; cubap 7 ctiip,

loam and froth.

cpe ctapaib-t>onna oaipbe, through boards of brown
oak : t>aipbe, I have not seen elsewhere. •oaipe,

napuig and Tjapac are the genitives.

cup An uriiait, to make known j mhait, heed, attention;

leap, glimpse ; leapgup, view ; Aihapc, sight.

geip, sorcery. TjolpA, necromancy ; niop cpeipe, more
powerful. Upeipe has no positive and is indeclinable,

bamc 110 unceacc-oppa. Oppa does not appear to

.. be appropriate here : bamc Leo, to meddle with

them. Itnceacc oppa makes no sense here. te
h-imueacc op;.a, to happen to them. X)o claonca
üeóiiac ap a peacnat», thy inclination willing to shun
them

;
pcaonaij «a Lajao cob caobpa, the least

yielding on thy part, cleic, dat. of cLiac^gLiaò,
a battle.

CÚ1U ó jvMiÁn w bile.

KATE OF GARNAVILLA.

[5a]kmi or gAjijiAn is a grove or shrub-

bery, and bile a large tree; jjjiÁn a' bile,

the grove of the large tree, is situated two
miles south of Cahir, in the County of

Tipperary.]

It is with pleasure we present our readers

with the charming little melody—" Kate of

Garnavilla "— in Irish and in English, to-

gether with the music ; the music and the

English metrical version we owe to the

kindness of a friend. These versions have
the rare merit that it is hard to decide

which is the original ; at all events, the two
versions must be the composition of one and
the same author,

f

' Pleasant Ned Lysaght,"

a native of the County of Clare, who died

in Dublin about 1810, as the friend alluded

to above states.

A few months since there was in the

Clonmel Chronicle a notice of the Rev.

William Archer Butler, Professor of Moral
Philosophy, T.C.Ü., containing the follow-

ing passage :

—
" William Archer Butler was

born about 1814, at Annerville, not far from

Clonmel. While he was still a very young
child, his parents removed to Garnavilla,

near Cahir, a lovely spot on the banks of

the Suir, to which Ned Lysaght's song of
" Lovely Kate of Garnavilla," has given

more than local celebrity. " Lovely Kate"
was probably Butler's aunt, and was cer-

tainly one of the belles of Tipperary. Just

adjoining Garnavilla lay the demesne ol the

Butlers, Lords of Cahir, one of the most
extensive and most picturesque parks in

Ireland Through this park the

Suir flows for two or three miles before

reaching Garnavilla, winding its way lazily,
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mostly through verdant glades, now and

again under the shadow of overhanging

groves. The hills and rising grounds are

everywhere crowned with ancient timber,

and almost at every side in the distance

noble ranges of mountains meet the eye."

The homestead of Garnavilla is still occu-

pied by Miss Helen C. Archer Butler, sister

of the Rev. William A. Butler, and I believe

the only surviving member of that popular

family. Upon this branch of the Butlers

the mantle of " Kate of Garnavilla " appears

to have descended. " The late James A.

Butler was long looked upon as the finest

man in Tipperary, and the other members
of the family were all remarkably hand-

some." The family name of " Lovely Kate "

was Nagle, and her daughter is the wife of

Captain W. Palliser, R.N., of Coole Abbey,
Knocklofty, near Clonmel.

There is " one sad recollection" awakened
by this melody : the thought that the writer

of these two versions should not have left

us something more in his native tongue.

The writer of " Kate of Garnavilla " had

certainly poetical powers of no ordinary

kind ; but like so many other Irishmen, he

allowed them to lie fallow.

KATE OF GARNAVILLA.

By Edward Lysaght.

Have you been at Garnavilla?

Have you seen at Garnavilla,

Beauty's train trip o'er the plain

With lovely Kate of Garnavilla ?

Oh ! she's pure as virgin snows,

Ere they light on woodland hill-0
;

Sweet as dew-drop on wild rose

Is lovely Kate of Garnavilla.

Chorus—Have you been, &c.

n.

Philomel, I've listened oft

To thy sweet lay nigh weeping willow
;

But oh ! the strains more sweet, more soft,

That flows from Kate of Garnavilla.

Chorus.

And as a noble ship I've seen

A-sailing o'er the swelling billow,

So I've marked the graceful mien

Of lovely Kate of Garnavilla.

Chorus.

If poet's prayers can banish cares,

No cares shall come to Garnavilla
;

Joy's bright rays shall gild her days,

And dove-like peace perch on her pillow.

Charming maid of Garnavilla,

Lovely maid of Garnavilla
;

Beauty, grace and virtue wait

On lovely Kate of Garnavilla.

Cv\ic o 5v\iu\rwv biLe.

*\ jiAib cu piArh a n'£
)
&]\Ár\-4! bite,

11 ó b-reACAiò cu, a n5A]iAti-A' bite,

•An c-fUAijic-beAn 05
11a 5-C11ACA n-ói]\,

'Si CÁ1C mo rcó]\ a ii5A|tÁn-A' bite

<A)\Aib cu ]\tAifi a n5<-M*Án-A bite 7c.

1]- gite 1 nÁ eAtAD Aip Linn,

'SnÁ j-neAccA Ai]i bÁN na c]u\oibe quinine,

'Sif mitre a pug
'11 á -o]u'icc A1|> ]\óy ;

'Si CÁ1C mo rcÓN a n^a^n-a' bite.

A|iAib cu ]\K\m a ti5A]iÁn-A bite Jc.

1]' binne a ceót 11Á ton ']-nÁ rmót,

1]- '11Á pitomeót A1]\ 6|\AOib HA 1'inte

111 an tonj fA0i peot

<\i|' comn JAN ceó

'SeAt) 0151m mo rcon a n^^An-A' bite.

'Sa ]iAib cú NIA1Ì1 an^a^ah-a' bite7c.

CúJAC-fA a C|iiorc cuijmii 1110 5u,
'oe

.

111Á cÁ A011 b|uj a njunbe ó'n b-pte,

gAn cÁni JA11 cior,

5An bnón 5A11 t)íc,

go pAib CÁ1C Y Abuiòin a ngAjiAn-Abite.

'Sa |iAib cti NIA1Í1 a ii5a|k\ii-a' bite 7c-
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CÁ1C o 5v\RUv\ii -d bile

(Kate of Garnavilla).

paib cu piaiii a n-Jappán a bil-e?T)o

^3=^z^5=^=J!:m
b-peac-a cu a n-Jappan J. bib - e An

c-puaipc-bean 05 11a 5-cuac - a n-oip? 'Si

Ìp^HÜlpÌÌÌÌl
CÁic mo fcóp a n-Jappán a bib - e If

B=j*=^F=!F

Oil - e 1 11a eab - at> 'p linn 'Sua

I / +2 4
.02—N_. #_=t

fneacc - a 'ji feápp 11a cpaoi - toe cpuin - ne ; 'Sip

mtlp' a pug 'ná upúcc aip pój- ; 'Si

Chorus.

^ÜÜJEppÌÌÌÌ
Cáic 1110 pcóp an-Jappán a bil - e. <X

I -m—•—£

—

Ì1 p—t^—*—í-

pjib cú piaiii a n-Jappán a bib . e? Iló

1= i—i^—^^s-S-i—i—t
b-peac-a cú A-fl-Jappán a bil - e -An

c-puaipc-bean 05 1la g-cuac - a n-óip 'Sí

Cáic mo rcóp a n-Sappán a bib - e.

Literal Translation.

KATE OF GARNAVILLA.

Were you ever in Garnavilla
;

Or have you seen in Garnavilla

The pleasant young woman
Of the locks of gold ?

It is Kate, my darling, in Garnavilla.

Chorus—Were you ever in Gar-
navilla, &c.

More fair is she than a swan on a lake,

And than snow on the top of the round
bush

;

And sweeter is her kiss

Than the dew on a rose,

It is Kate, my darling, in Garnavilla.

Were you ever in Garnavilla, &c.

Sweeter is her voice than the blackbird or

the thrush,

And than the nightingale on the branch of

the sallow

;

Like a ship under sail,

On a sea without fog,

It is thus I see my darling in Garnavilla.

And were you ever in Garnavilla, &c.

To Thee, O Christ, I send my prayer,

If there be any efficacy in a prayer from
the poet

;

Without tribute, without rent,

Without affliction, without want,
May Kate and her companions be in

Garnavilla.

And were you ever in Garnavilla, &c.
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úiu\ ik\ m\oin.

II.

Do néip An OlAiiii pec|\ie, ip é "Oún-

*\onjuj'A jrmjeoi'LL ip iiiójtoa v'Á b-j.-uiL 'pAn
Ái|vo ý\ô.]\ ve'n GojiAip ó Aimpiji ha b-Pg-
áiiac. Cá pé puiúce in Áic rhó|vÓA, 50
h-Áim jce, 111 1011AT) p'onpoileATrmAC t>o úún
Áipüftit lé'|\ liiiAr. niui]i Agu|- cí]i CAJ1C 0111-

Ciotl A Cll|l fA01 ptTIACC A']" pÓ1|meA]lC <t\l]l

bpeAcnuJAti A1|\ iu\ bAUATDAib po, eicioLt,Ann

Á]i 5-ctmiine piAp 50 h-Aiiii]"i|\ iu\ iiunnci]ie

mio-A'ômA^Aije út>, ha £ip Ö0L5, a cóig An
oim mó|t yo. tlí pniAcc aju]" póijineA-pc a

ceAfctnj uaca, Acc j-tÁnuJAt) Agii]- rp-
gA. Da üíoL cnuije iaü 50 oeAjibrA.

ÜÁmic piAü 50 1i-éi]\nin (cu\ '|i b\\y, nil
pior A15 AomneAc), bAineAT)Afi 1 ó'n g-cine

a yiK\|iAtiA|i pómp innce. "Oo péi|t uAine,

cÁunc conn eiLe ne ÓAomib Ajup bAtneA-ó

pbAiceAp 6i|ie*\nn t>íob Apíp. Ujioiu
]

-k\ü

50 jreA|iAmAil, jpoi-óe; acc bjupeAÚ cac caji

éip caca ü]i|\A, Agup j'giuoj-ytnúe aii cpeAb

50 téi|\ munA ni-beit>eAt) 50 b-jriiAjiA-OA]!

cuahca Ajjup oiLém ConnAÓc, mA|i aic-

coiimui-óe, ó OiLiotl Agw)- ó liletúb—aii

bei|\c út) At]i a téijimo 1 •o-UÁm bó CnAitgne.

ÙÁmic c|\ui]\ oeA]\b]iÁcA|i o'á j-cuiti ceAiin-

>'a]ic 50 h-ÁnAinn, aju]* cóigeAOAp iia

CACIIACA1 111Ó|\A A Clümi'D Atl IÁ ATT01U.

|t>\ pin, Ts'ý'ent) ]-iat) •oubfbÁn a CAbAi]ic

p\oi n-A nÁiriiT>ib, Aguj' níop cúipge 'nÁ

pcjiiocA'ó -óóib, ceibjptrip iat> pém Ajjup a
n-AtiAC]\A inp An b-yAinnge a bí aj |uc ýioy

púcA.

-dg po niAn Arin\]tCAnn "Oún-donjupA. 1

g-qioi-óe An thiiia cÁ bAÌÍA fACAttiAi'L, 30
c|\oi5 ai]\ Ái]iT)e Aguf üeic 5-cinn Aip teiceAT>.

1|- attiIa acá An blLA ro Aguf •oéAnA'ò

chutda CApAilL Ai|i, Aguf beul An c]\u
,óa ai|>

•(.•AobAH nA li-Ailte nnllcije a t>ubAi]\c mé.

TSaLLa mó|\ eiie 'iia cyux> rimciott ai]\ aii

5-ceut)ceAnn, ceAnn eite cajic ai|i pn a]\í]\

ikgu]" iiío)\ leop teo aii meut) pin yéin, jaii

rpéicie y<sx><\ cloc a cup 'iia |'eA|'AT3 aij\

An CAOib Amuij tie'n cneA|~ bAÍÌA, 1 ntiÁil

teif Ati ngeACA.

O'n ni-bAll beAg pA'pgAihi'L 1 5-ceA]\clÁ]\

Mf CAcpicâ iòü o cei^c, Ajur 111 outicû. )."euc

O'CoriipAi'ôe, Nosa agus Beusa, leûb^p III.

nA iii-bAllAt) ní eic}:eÁ Aon]»ut) acc ati

ppéi]\ Agu]- nA conncA. -dec cÁ céimeAnnA
nó i-CAij|ie Aj T)ut fiiA]' 50 CA]-Án Ai]\ aii

g-ceuü-bAÌlA ; A511]' A-p rm ci-òp cn -Á]u\

poi|\ Agup ó -óeAp, mincA ha b-^eAji lîotj,

ceAiiipinll Agup mAimrqieACA ha SeAti-

IIaotìi, Aguj' bailee beAgA aii ÌAe aitoiu.

•dip peAü nA 5-ceuüCA btiAÙAii bi aii

c-Ainm mó]TOÁlAC "-dfiA iia IIaoiìi " Ai]i ha
h-oiteÁnAib ioniA ro. t)A I1-1 éijie poluj' iia

h-eo)i]DA A1]\ cjiÁiceAÓc Aguppo^Unm •òkvoa;

bAh-i' d]iA poLup ti 1i-éi|ieAtin réin. dgur
1 tÁCAi]\, pAJmuit) cuniine ceuu-iiAOiii Á\\

o-cí)\e ú)\, iTiAncAniiAc in Ámaititi. 11 í

h-ionjnAt) pm, óip nuAip a bpeAcnuijeAf
An c-djiAinneAÓ 'nA cimciolt, cieAnn pé
mp 5AÓ uibe ceApuA nróce a cuipeAp 1

nieAbAi|i tió An cjiÁc a pAib a oiteÁn ouc-
ôuip Ag T)eAlnAt) ie nAOiiicAcc.

11ac cjn'onA'oo coJAó nASeAn-iiAonii Áice

te 11-A 5-cuit) Á]ui]- a cnn Aijt bun ! Sm
ceAiii]DiilL Deni'n, ah áic 1|- yolLii]'Aije Ajur,
']v\n Am ceuunA, ip UAigmje ti'Á b).'uijceÁ

m d)iAinn. 11i peutipÁ cinriiniugA-ò aiji áic

no b' peÁpp 1e ujmmje Águr iiiaccha-o a
•oeAnAt) 1 bp<yo ó buAi'ôpeA'ô ah c-pAOgAib.

11i cuiLlj.-eA'ó m'o]- mó nÁ cúigeA)! nó rei|'eA]i

'pn ceAiiii^till beAg. pei'n. Cili-6nt)A,

|:|iei]"in, A15 bun An cnoic ceutinA, niAji A]\

coiiitunj, pAD ó, énüA Agup Cotum-CiLle.
"OeijiceA]! -^o |iAib •ÒÁ ceAiiipuLt 'oeug m
Aice Cille-ennA, acc cuic Láiìi aii aiiia 50
cjioin o|i]iA, com 1TIA1C Agup Ai]i An 5-CL015-

ceAÓ a bí Ann, CÁ 80 bliAÚAm o pom. Híop
piA ó cuato, jeobATO cú 1TlAini]-ci]i Cia)iáhi

'ha lin-oe 50 cIúctìiaja coip nA cjiája bige—
Áic a cuipyeAt) 1 5-cunime üuic ):ocIa yileAt)

éigm a p5|víob 50 h-Álumn 1 ni-beunt :

—

1p piop tiAm tmn
111a|i a m-b|iifeAnn comn
go }-ua|i 'p 50 pÁiri Ai]i An njAineAiii bÁn,
-A'p ní céfòeAnn cop,

A'y ni't 5I0]! T)'Á ètoy,

1np An uAigneAp ún, 50 o-céiöitn-pe Ann.

11í gAn AwbA)! •oo jnÁ-òuij 11* peAn-nAoiiii

-d]iA UAigneAÓ, puA)iAt>A]i mnce aii i'iiaiiìi-

neAp A CAicnij ieo. 11uai]i cwjteA'ö •ó'ýiA-

ÓAib A1]\ Coiuni-Cilte -t\|iA t)'i:Á5bÁil Agup
out leip 50 h-dlbAin, nocc pe a curhA 1

n-t)Án. -Ä15 po t»Á pAnn Ap,—
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Oc! if ciAti, ón if ciAn

Uotii cuinet) ó <\p.Ainn fiAp.,

go |iia ploj III011A15 A111AC

•<\ip ioiicuib 11A n--dlbAiiiiAC.

Á\\a 5H'aii, on A\\a 5piAn,

111 o ceAii ImjeAf mnci fiAf, ;

1 onAnn beic pó 511c a cloig

"Oo neAc, A'p beic 1 bpocpui5 (i).

Farewell to Arran Isle, farewell

!

I steer for Hy ; my heart is sore :

—

The breakers burst, the billows swell

'Twixt Arran Isle and Alba's shore.

O Arran, Sun of all the west !

My heart in thee its grave lias found.

He walks in regions of the blest,

The man that hears thy church-bell sound.

111Á céiTJeAnn cú aj coriipÁT) leip ti* peAn-

oAomib, cLuinpTJ cu p^eulcA tjo óóicmc

póf Ain Columcitle Aip a liiiopbtnlcib Agup

a pÁróeAT)óipeAcc. LeAC-beAlAc ftiAf M V
An 5-ciioc a beipeAp pAfgAÒ x>o Citl-en-oA

CAirbeÁnAim piAt> CAiimAC up tiia|\ a 111-

bfóeA-ó AinjeAÌ (mÁ'p pi op. tio'n pjeul) aj
ppAipTieoipeACC le Coturn, Agup cujCAp

CArÁn An -tVmgil aiji ah iu-IaII pop.

Siop pAoi ha SeAcc u-UeAiiipullAib, t)o

cjuiinnijeA-o 11A011Ì1 AjupbAn-iiAonii .dpAnn

le céite cnncioll 11. OpeAcÁn (a Ti'pÁj a

auhii ai|\ -c\]iT)-b]ieACÁin Atin-po 1 5-concAe ha
llliTJe) be oiTDeA]- ü'fAJ.Áil uaitj 111 eAlAÒAin

ha nAoiii. Uijne An c-ollc\rii pecpte t>ac-

ôeAlb mop Ain ah pcoit úd 11-DpeACAn,

Ace ni't pi op ajaiii pém cÁ b-puil yi le

reicfmc Anoif. Cajatiti luce ctu\i]ice 50
Ii-ioitouaI le bpeAcntiJAO Aip. 1llAiinpcip

CiA|iÁin. 11 i péiT)ip a pÁù cia aca, ip yo, no
UeAtupull CAoniijin m 1nnif-iAf.CAip., ah

popjAitic if neire.

'SaH S-1* A01|", CA1C CojtlllAC 11A01Ì1CA

lllAcCiiilionnÁin, eApboj, ilij Ajjup P^-e >

peAl geÁpp in ÁfiAinn ; Agup Ai|i n-imceAcc
•do, pijne ye Aicpip Aip Columcille, óipnocc

yé AAiciiieul 1 bpiliúeAcc. Cipc le a iiT)eip

ré
-di|teAiii jAmnii Ajup jpÁn,
•dijieAiii nA neulcAii hac puAill,

Ayé Ail ceAcpAiiiAT) pe cAoib
•Aipnii nAoiii in ÄnAinn ptiAin.

C]ieiT3eAtin mumcip -dpAiin 50 tiAinjeAn,

oiongn'iÁlcA, 50 bpuil piAt> pern Aguf a
b-puil aca fAoi coimince Aijugce ha n-Ain-

1 Hijne Aubrey de Vere An oin fo Tj'<nr-cv\iuj;<vò map
leaner.

geAl, aju]' nA iiAOiii a b-puit a 5-cuipp aj
cot)Iat> 'nA meApj;.

Sul a pjppyo leip Ail c-peAn-Ainipi]i bA
coin 'o*ni a ]iá-ò 50 nAib AyA 'nA I1-Á1C-

CAicit>e inói]i A15 luce üíoIca r-iot>A, pnóil,

biocÁilce, Jc. pA0i cut, jaii aoh c-p|iAic 110

cÁm a -óiot onjiA. 11 iu eile, biweAt) cogAt)

buAn Ai|i bun i-oi|i 1Ì1uinci]t iMAicbeAjicAij

A^up Siol m-OniAin pAoi peilb ha n-oileÁn.

1|- 10111ÜA cac yintceAC a bjupeATJ le Imn
nA m-bliA-OAn úv, Ajup b'Ái-óbéil An "oioj-

AlcAp u'lnineAT) nA nÁnifoe Ain a céile jac

mle uAi]t a tì'pAJATÌ) piAt) CA01. £aoi xieijie,

tlAO'Ò T)]ieA111 ACA A1]\ 11A SAJpAtlll Aljlb A1J
1A|l]U\ltS CAbnAC, Ajup ptJAin piAti A nAib p&T>

A15 iA]i]iAit), Ajupcuitle, ói)i 111 òeÁnnA iuv

conjAiicóiiuTJe iiuatda pcAü 50 ]iAib ha
h-cileÁin '11A j-cuiiiA]' yém. In Aim-pip.

Cpomuill cóigeA-ó ah cAi|-leÁn a yeicceA]i

A15 Clll-ClTOA.

*Oo cuipeATj t>eip, cÁ bliAt)Ain nó -oó ó

pom, Ai|i pomnc tie nA ouncAib Ajup ceAin-

pullAib a bi A5 T3til 1 léij ; munA 111-

bei-oeATJ Ail c-efóeAtiÁn A bi t>a j-congbÁit

le céile, T)o cuicpeAt) cuit) aca 1 b-p.At)

poivhe pin, Ace Aiioip Tie bÁpji ah leApuijce

puA]iAT)Ap, iiiAi]ipiT3 go ceAim pgÁCAHii eile.

)y 10111TJA Áic a b-puil ceAttA Agup ceAin-

puilt xie'11 c-pAiiiAil po niAji An ptiiót ai|\

buACAip nA couinte, Ag cup 1 5-céilt T)úmn

50 pAlb CpeiT>eAlil AJUp CJlAbAt) Aip lApAt)

UAip, ACC JO b-pUlll-O A1101]' A1|1 pitlbAt. 11Í

tnAn pin o'pAinn. 1 leAbA ah méix> Áic

nAOtiiCA a bi nince 'pAH c-peAnAimpn, 111'

peicceA]i A11011
- Ace cpí péipéit boccA, ceAnn'

aca nip 5Ac oileÁti ; Ace ciTJceAjt 50 b-puit

cpefoeAiii Agup cpAbAtb com beo, b]iiojiiiA]i,

Ajup -o' peu-o i'iat) a beic niAiii.

Aiy ah b-pAicce 1 111-beul ah c-péipéil,

Agur Aip nA pgonnpATÒib nu\ j-cuaijic cpu-

mmjeAnn mumcip ha n-oiteÁn 1 j-ceAnn a

céile 5AÓ uile "OomnAc Agup lÁ pAoipe,

ponii A11 <\ip]\ionn Agup 'nA •óiato. 5° PI 1
"

inneAC, ip ait, Aoibmn a beic Ar ah'iajic

oppA '11A tuTÔe A1]\ An b-peup nó 'ha peApAt)

'ha b-pÁmm-óib, Ag pAJÁit Ajup Ag CAbAipc

ha nuATOeACCA. CAiceAim puvo uile An

c-euT)AcceucinA,iiAC móp ; ipbeAgAii c-putm

a cuipeAtm pi at) 111]- nA n opÀib nuATJa. 'Se

mt) 1]- Aifüige fAoi n-A 5-ÓUIT) euT)Aij, ha

]3Aiii]DÚCAiT)e nó bpójA a cAiceAnn piAD,
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Agup a òéTiArm piAt> pern Ap cpoiceAnn bó,

CAOpAC, CApAbb, A-|-AÌ nó gAlJAfl.

1np An c-peipetib pern, m nnceAcc An

Aippinn, bit>eAtm lomcup ha n-'OAomeA'ò

T)iAt)A t)iAbóit>eAc; Ajup yAoi Am An Coir-

jieAgcA, bpipeAnn a n-unntnjce ahiac niAp

cpoiiÁn ipiob. Ua|\ eip An -Aippmn, cropitj

cii poinnc ve ha peAti-t>Aomib Ag CAbAipc

cupup mp An c-péipeub Agur A15 ha peAn-

ceAiiiputlAib AjjtcpcoibjieACAibbeAnntnjce;

euro eibe tn'ob aj cAinc Aip jac uibe mt>

pAoi Untie ti jjpéme, aj niAbAipc pgéib Aip

pjeub eibe, Ajup A15 pÁitJeA'oóipeAcc 50
gpnrn Ai|i A11 Am be ceAcc. <\n c-Aop 05
ppeipm, brent) beo pém, A15 niAgAt), A15 P515,
Ajup A15 nmpc beApc map ip 511ÁCAÓ boob.

Inp 11 a cpi li-oiieÁnAib cÁ 2,000 t)ume
Ai|i pit). *Oe bunAtj ComiAtiiApA a b-pup-

riióp, mb a cjiuctnjceji beip ha plomncib
i|* pvippnge, O'piAicbeApcAij, O'pACApcAij,

O'CohjaIa, 111acCoii]íaoi 7 c. "OAome pAt>A

U'icn'iA|K\ iAt>, 5A11 bbAp tie beipge nó ppA-

•OÁ11CACC 101111CA. "OACAVilAlb, pbACClilAp 1AU

niAp An g-ceu-onA, acc ó cÁpbA 50 b-pjib

piAii 11A gAoice Agup nA jpéme oppA 50
béip, cÁ pnuAt) oppA 111'op nuibe 11Á ip jiiácac

in dpnm ; ti'peicpéA tiAome Ann corii tmb,

bAibeAC, be iiuunci|i ha 1i-CAt)Áible. "Oeip-

ceAp 50 b-pmb bpAon t>' pub 11A SpÁinne
nip nA -DAomib pAoi jwiLtrm, Ajup if pupupUA
pm a cpeitieAb.

Cu\ b'é béijeAp OeACA pecpie be Scócep
jeobAit) pé cUAi|iip5 A1]\ -ÁpAmn Ajup a

mtnncip niA|i bitJeAtMp An cent) uAip cmp
Pecpie Aicne oppA ; AgupniÁ'p péiT)i|\ •òúinn

jjac tube nit> a béijmm Annpin a cpenDeAu,

bA pÁpAp Aip CAbAtil -c\pA A11 CpÁC Út).

VH TJeÁppAU-pA 5AÓ a n-t>ubAipc An c-obL\iii

coip A5 mobAt) oeijbeup mumcipe -AjiAnn,

acc peirocAp a pÁ-ò be pipmne pop, gup
•OAome rbAn-pAoJAb&CA, neAiii-upcóit>eACA,

pu\bA, plAiceAiiibA iAt>. Siat) ip boicce 1

nieApg ha 111-bocc, acc Aip a pon pm, (nó

"OÁ bplj pill, b'p31T)1]l), 1ll'b A011 T)01CCeAblACC

lonncA. tli" riieApAUTi 50 b-pinbiT) coiii

pinipbiue Aiioip Agup bi pi At) be bum
pecjiie, acc 111'b pi At) An-eobgupAc Aip

COpCAlb All C-pAOJAlb. Ó 1lÁt)Úl]\, 1]- •OAome
iiiAcÁncA, culm, ceAnnpA, kvo ; acc 111

I1-10115A11CAC A11 tut) é, Agu]* pmb ceic nA
n^AetjeAb A15 pic cpi 11-A 5-cinpleAiniAib,

50 n-ei]\i5eAnn AcpAinn Agup peA]ibup beAg

Aip iiAi|nb it)i]\ coniA]\]-AniiAib, iiia)i jeAbb
Aip b|U\t)JAlb bÓ AJU]' ApAl, bpipeAt) bAlLAt),

11Ó t)íot
1

bÁibpiiA]\Aij eile. UÁ A011 juit) eibe

a jpeAinuijeAp 50 -obnc t)'Á céiLe uvo, 'pé

pin, A11 C-1t)1]lpÓ|-At) CA1CpeA|\ A t)éA1lAt> ACA.

"OÁ bÁpp pm, iiia]i ait g-ceutinA, 111 céit>eAim

ah c-ÁpAinneAc Áic Aip bic Aip put) ha
n-oibeÁii iu\c 5-CApcAp beip a cuit> cob-

ceACAp, cobpeipeAp, Agup cÁijvoe jAoib m'op

puit>e A1T1AC.

(Le beic &i\\ leAtiAmom).

eoj<xn o'sruuiimv
NOTES.

poile<ini)iAC = oii\eAmnac, fitting ; also yeiLce^c.
From jroilim = oiriim, jrogiiAini, I suit, fit.

Uiol cpuAtge, an object of pity. t)iol = equivalent,

hence, (a) proper proportion, share ; (l>) proper treat-

ment ; (c) meed, object of.

t)ubflán, also fb<iri = defiance.

1 rroáil te= i 115^ ó, 1 ngoi^eacc x>ó, lie, near.

The phrase most often heard in \Vest Connaught.
Cdtimic, a patch of rich pasture, a thing very rarely

found in Arann.
Con^báil, keeping. In the spoken language, this verb

is used as if it were coinnijjim, infill. comneÁil. In

places the imperative used is commrii.

1 beb= instead of. Cp. English " in the room of."

pufUipoA, easy. Usual form of (rupu)'; in Minister yuipip.

C<Mfbein, show. Usually pronounced fpAW in Arann ;

pÁm is sometimes heard in Munster.

DuL 1 léij;= T>ul 1 mu-ÒA, going to ruin.

Aic = Aii~oeAC, also = m<Mc. In Munster this second

meaning is not attached to the word, so that b'<sic bom
= ba ma\i tioni in Connaught, would mean in Munster,
" I thought it strange."

1n nnceacc, also 1 s-cicaw, 1 1\10C, &i\\ pe&t — during.

ERRATA.
Page 101, col. 2.

—

Ay beaUic for Ay V>ei\,&c.

,, 104, col. I.—bix>e-ic for buroeac.

,, 101, col. 2.—Chotinaicfor comiii|\c. I never heard

this latter form anywhere, although

it is that used, almost exclusively, in

books and MSS.
e. o's.
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